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against W. T. Scribner for violation j TURKS AND KURDS
of the Scott act; that that case was
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of Gen. A. B. R. Sprague, the citizens’ 
candidate, for mayor by a vote of 6,- 
reptibHcan candidate. The vote on the 
license question was: Tee, 7,417; no, 
5,114.

Lowell, Mass., Dec. 10.—Unofficial re
turns show Courtney (dem.) re-elect
ed mayor by 1,300; republicans may get 
majority of aldermen.

SLAUGHTER OF FOI'.EIGN CATTLE

PECK GOES FREE.
not yet finished, the evidence not all 
being in, and the justices had not yet 
adjudicated upon it; and cited a case 
from Ontario, Chadd v. Meagher, 24th 
U. C., C. P., p. 64, in which the court, 
following the English decisions, ex
pressed strong disapproval of taking 
proceedings for perjury arising out of 
another case until that case was final
ly settled. He then declared that it 
he made the statement that this crim
inal proceeding was instituted for the 
purpose of choking oft the Scott act 
proceedings he believed it would be 
according to the facts. He also point
ed! out that Scribner’s counsel in the 
Scott act case was Mr. Tweedie, who 

also his attorney in Instituting

Pouring Into Constantinople to 

Dispose of Plunder.
The Crown Failed to Make Out a 

case of Perjury,There is not a department in the store but offers something that’s good, 
cheap and serviceable for those who buy sepsitife gifts.

The News From the Interior Increases 
In Horror Every Hail.

IdH And Judge Wells Ordered the Prison
er’s Discharge From Custody.

IEFS, from 10c.LADIES’ CLOTH JACKET.
LADIES’ CLOTH ULSTER.
LADIES’ DRESS PATTERN.
LADIES’ GOLF JERSEY.
LADIES’ WOOL SHAWL.
LADIES’ CARDIGAN.
LADIES’ HOSIERY.
LADIES’ KID GLOVES, at $1.10 and 

$1.35, guaranteed.
PRETTY XMAS. CARDS, 2c., 3c. and 

6c. each, or 25c. per dozen.
Indies’ Jackets, Ulsters, Dress Goods and Cloths All Reduced.

SILK HANDKE 
upward. Initialed, 35c.

INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Three in a pretty box, for 55c. 

EMBROIDERED LAWN AND LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS, at 8c., 10c., 12c., 
15c., 25c., up to $1.00.

PIN CUSHIONS, 15c., 25c. and 30c. 
HANDKERCHIEF SACHETS, 30c. to

/ London, Dec. 11.—A large deputa
tion composed of members of the lead
ing English and Scotch agricultural 
societies, waited upon the Right Hon. 
Walter Long, president of the board of 
agriculture, to day appealed to him 
to cause all Imported cattle, sheep and 
swine, to be slaughtered at their port 
of departure. Mr. Long said, without 
pledging himself to measures which 
the government might introduce in 
parliament, that he recognized 
importance of the subject and failed 
to see how hardship to any onec ould 
result from the adoption of the pro
posal made ty the deputation. He fur
ther said he did not believe that the 
compulsory 
stock would either diminish the supply 
or increase the cost of food.

The Cable Received at the Turkish Legation, 
Washington, From the Sublime Porte.

The Evidence, the Arguments and the Judge’s 
Summing up of the Case.

London, Dec. 12.—The Daily News 
will tomorrow publish a despatch from 
Constantinople, which says:

For days past the Turks amdi Kurds 
have been pouring into the city from 
the devastated regions of Asia Minor. 
Their primary object is the disposal 
of the loot which they have obtained 
during the massacres. They are also 
liopctul of a richer harvest in the 
event of the Sultan permitting a ris
ing at Stamboul. Their stories, coupled 
with the display of plunder, have in
flamed the lowest classes of Moslems 
with am aching desire to attack the 
bazaars. They are ready to seize up
on the slightest provocation for an 
attack. It is uniwholesomely signifi
cant off the conduct of this State of 
affairs that the government is seizing 
a deporting numbers of Armenians of 
the poorest class.

The mews from the interior increases 
in horror with every mail. In places 
within a small distance massacres 
and pillage are still of dally occur
rence, and everywhere the destitute 
Armenians are floating into the large 
towns, where there is no means of 
feeding.

No news has been received from 
Zeitoun and none is expected until 
all the Zeltounltes have been killed. 
The district swarms with Bazouke,and 

road and bridle path is guarded

was
the proceedings against Peck for per- 

Scrlbner’s information, ap- 
him before Stipendiary

85c. (From The Daily Sun of the 13th.)
The case of Edson E. Peck, charged 

by Wm. T. Scribner of Hampton with 
having committed perjury in a Scott 

before Justices Piers and Mc
Laughlin on Nov. 19th, was taken up 
before Judge Wells at Hampton on 
Wednesday and concluded yesterday.
It resulted in the discharge of the 
prisoner, and there is great rejoicing 
among the temperance people.

Geo. W. Fowler and 
Tweedie appeared for the crown and 
Dr. Stockton and H. C. Hanington for 
the prisoner.

Justices Piers and McLaughlin were 
the first witnesses called on behalf of 
the crown, and proved the proceed
ings in the Scott act cases taken be
fore them on Nov. 18th, at which the 
perjury charged was alleged to have 
been committed.

In the cross-examination by Dr.
Stockton, Mr. McLaughlin stated that 
Gilbert Crandall was at the trial and 
took hold of Peck’s hand and forcibly 
prevented him from placing it on the 
Bible to take Ms oath in a case then
before the court. nr. Fowler said he agreed with the

Asked by Dr. Stockton who was fihe jggpoefttoB, of the daw laid down by 
(From the Western Christian Advo- attorney for Scribner in the court that J’ prisoner’s counsel, but he held that 

cate.) day, witness replied that It was Mr. the ev1dence Was sufficient to convict,
Many were employed by Noah in Tweedie. Being asked who was the asked that the judge so order,

the 10th, the following resolution was thg bulldlng o{ the ark who were not attorney for Scribner in laying Infor- JU(J~e WeUs stated that there were every 
passed: T . saved by fit. They knew well its de- matton before Stipendiary Peters and points to be established, as Dr. With troops.

••That the W C. T U. Of St. John ^ the materlal composing ih the appearing for him at the preliminary had заіа_ lst- that the state- Constantinople, Dec. 12,- A panic
express to Chief of Police Clark of St. detajla of lte construction and the waj examination, the witness replied that made were false; 2nd, that they whlch broke out at Gataia and Para
John its hearty Wfrectatton of Ms el- ^ entrance tob0 lt. Many long years it was Mr. Tweeffie. were made wilfully and corruptly, today on account of a rumor of dis-
forts to enforce the regute. they had' regard to his .directions to And, queried Dr. Stockton, do you knowtog them to ^ faige. His honor orders in Tamlboxil, soon subsided and
tag children to be kept „ the work assigned them. They felt the tell me that that was the same Mr. ^еп went over the evidence, and eta- the shops were re-opened when it was
after eight o clock in the even g. force of hlg exceptional character as Tweedie who is now in court терть- that the crown had failed to «stab- learned that the trouble was merely

It has been observed that withini the hg superlntended their labor, And also senting the crown? "L the first proposition, and u a trifling brawl,
last week or two since the police have ached to them of duty and of dan- The wltneas-It was. the Evidence of Wilson aot? - ТТІсе Washington, Dec. 12,-The Turkish
taken the matter in hand that there ^ Wm. T. Scribner, being sworn, testl- ^Mtev^oappeared to be disinter- legation here received the following
are fewer boys and girls on the street to believe he selected those fled that he was not in Hampton on ™ witnesses were true, the state- cable from the subltae porte under
and that those who «e thm-e are not ^ ,n the tullest sympathy with the Saturday, the 10th day of August ^^^ûJ^d Crandall ootid £Zy-s date: "The Armenians of Ka-

8mfttnJ’ the nnimemen corruption and violence of the times. when it was sworn by Pe^ that he course the reverse would lab (Bitlis) having pretended that their
a wholesome fear from the policemen Po9Sjbiy their employment gave them got liquor from Scribner, but that he £ But ln addition, the belongings were taken aw
from which it is hoped he will not ^ measure of welcome separation from went to Springfield on Friday, Aug. ^^gwears not only that he then the d!sK,rdera by the Mussu
soon recover. King’s the worst elements of society and pro- 9th, to visit ^Gilbert Crandall, and did statement true, but that imperial authorities ordered

Mrs Hall, representing the King’s tecU(>n against it, and they may have not return home till between 12 and bellied the tlgation, wMcto established' the falsity
Daughters, was present at this meet- subjected because of their rela- 1 o’clock on Sunday. “ то11 ^believes tnem true j ga ■, ц ag tbe tact
tag. After asking several Questions. ■ to hlm. to something of the same Gilbert Crandall swore that Scrib- ^b^lea_t j£aadall admitt^ that theL very Armenians had' Wft to the 
in regard to the Little Girls home and | he experienced. Their contact ner came to his place on Friday, Aug. Scribner and Crandall axmn ry Mu8aulmtLn neighbors, all
the Jail arrangements, as known by hlm and hls words of warning ! 9th, and left between 9 and 10 o’clock they have no memoryof theJaecare aQeseed Thfi ,atter since
the ladies who visit there, Mrs. Hall ^ awakened clear convictions ' on Sunday morning, and it would take і visit to Springfield outside the „—g, to their owners,
spoke of the number of liquor saloons ^^toüity Md interest, but they ! him two hours to drive to Hampton. ! to written "^T dtoMdero « ш1"Т is
open witMn a certain distance on falledPto heed his teachings, yielded to ; Cross-examined by Dr. Stockton, hot produce «“ ^Mtanee. IMwrin тав d^ders « J had a general
^ГД^ь^Т^Г- s STÏÏI-Ï Є -

за їй rsrssrï ВДааі®pensing liquor to men and young lads. DARTMOUTH VIEW. X ever, Were not produced. ory qp this most important P01"1- ° 'y . j. aggressions of the dre, Cant Oonrigliers, have been in collision.
Mrs. HA11 then wished to know It any 'THE DARTMUUUti viiuvv. J .Fowler and Wm. Brown were on tte second point he felt that as the long planned aggressions or me The ItoBerd 1» aninjured. The Nostra Msdremember of the union knew of a however is not so’ sound called, and testified that they did not there «Whs such a conflict « evidence. Armenian rioters. &в ійЕ aT$neh™r. °°

Woman who under a number of names • ’-scent issue of the Sun con- see Scribner at the hotel on Aug. 10th. and as Peck reiterated hie --------------------------- Steamer Beta, Cap* Hopkins, which ar-йлйгїїиль’ї.ій ««“■-“ sr’jrtbx.’jss tf#: згзд’кайгйчмкі ««$»енівет* elections, даажвяаг
collected money to the amount of оМтїа^Іп’їЇеГсНу’’тьеу Єю. village between Hampton and Sueaea The crown had entirely failed to make ---- tïX’ea’mw’aad trôn’ralh teiiiM. Th™
$201. The woman represents herself board of trade in Lntured and teams. • out Jts ease, and he would declare the . Oninev Democrat for <»Ptain was slightly injured,as being poor and having a sick how the Memlybe W. H. Bell testified that Scribner prisoner not guilty and order Ms dis- Boston Elects Qutney, Demo rat,
daughter whom she wishes to send to they are ng cantured a portion left on Friday for Springfield, and charge. Mayor. on thanksgiving day, Wood's Point, near
the hospital. She is tall and not un- In faot, they havO t^^u P Was away till Sunday as he stated, The friends of the Scott act are ju- ___ the BotsfoM Marsh. She will return to
prepossessing in appearance. Some of of it. The peopie Of Hahfax aml D - ^ wltneBa wag ln charge of the bilant over the collapse of the case | . ... _„ НоретгШ Саре and be laid on the blocks
her aliases with addresses are: Mrs. mouth ао ^ец ^ hotel. No one else was 4n charge against Peek, and the proceedings will t Composition of the Board of Aldermen for p'rancisco despatch states the bark
Brown, 178 Brin street; Mrs. Wilson, perity of this p , . «t-Hdes about ithe place during Scribner's ab- go on. Mr. Peck, it is said, will go Election in Other Cities. Theobald brings news of the probable loss
114 Marsh bridge road; Mrs. Murphy, acquaint themselves тШЛ the emu witness attempted to make into a little litigation now on hie own ___ of the schooner Elwood with all hands The
114 Brussels street, and she seems also the business people of John ar» light of some questions asked ln account. ! „ bToari w™. me iTsup-'
to have a residence at 50 St. David making in respec t cross-examination, and finally refused He was aSked at the trial if he had Boston, Dec. 10.—The .annual шпШ- poeed t0 have gone down somewhere be-
street. The union had already been trade. They are displaying ute greav- answer on the ground that he not run away from Northumberland, clpai elections were held ln eleven clt- ccoke Inlet and Glazier Bay.
warned against tMs woman by the est activity, while our people aro took- mlgM lncriminate Mmeelf. and replied that he had not, that he lea today. The result ln Chelsea., Low- 8Л Cimon, the ^ ta"î
chairman of the almshouse commis- ing supinely on. In a yea jDr. Stockton contended that no would go back there whenever his ser- and Worcester were hard fought. dlga^'Ied wnwtoon. In the7 gale of wind 6th
slon, but as yet the members had wail wffi ga up to the heavens i such privilege now existed under the vices were demanded. The republicans and A. P. A.’s car- ^ 7th she carried away foretoopmast and
not been visited by her. St. John has stolen our trade, but criminal code and his contention was 1 - ried Lynn and Chelsea, while in Lowell topsail, Jibboom, three split

In response to a request to aid the will be too late, ft Is ahsoiutc lunacy 8uatalned by the court. WITOBES1 HROOMS. the secret organization met defeat. The broke mreMhe vweVma'ttoveV6 аЛ-
woman's fund It was resolved that on the part of the people ox уаяіа The witness then swore that he did —— straight republican candidate for may- ^n^ow^, washed off everything moveable
each member of the society be asked to build up a foreign port instead of n£>t know Qf any intoxicating liquors Edward Jack, C. E„ writes from or of Worcester won by over 10,000 and did other damage,
to contribute next Tuesday, or as our own, but It even greater lunacy around Scribner’s place. He said he Fredericton, as follows, to the North- plurality. Newftmryport, Salem, Cam-
soon as it is convenient. It is advls- on our part, when we allow it to go to to bed tbat Saturday night not eastern Lumberman: bridge and Everett were not fought on
able to send the money to Toronto os a port which cannot he compared with Шег than u 30 andl did not get up “The writer can well remember when party lines. The republicans won, to ...

our own.—Dartmouth Atlantic Weekly. agajn tm between 7 and 8 Sunday wandering as a child in pursuit of Beverly. \ _Th1e funeral of Mrs.
: morning. crows’ nests among the groves of fir Quincy, democrat, is elected імуог | the late Dr. Sharp of Minneapolis, was
I Witnesses were next called by the whlch grew near Saint Andrews on ^ Boston, the republicans conceding held Wednesday from the home M her

defence. the bay of Paseamaquoddy, how often bls election by three thousand. brother, W. D. Fenwick, Berwick,
James H. Wilson of St. John swore he was deceived by what at a distance The Boston boardi of aldermen is ^"м^ГміDs^m cemeten*

that he went to Hampton on the late appeared to be a bundle of sticks, such made up as follows: Democrats, David terred in Lower MiUstream cemetery
train on Saturday night, Aug. 10th. M the carrion crow makes use of as F. Barry, Salem D. Chartes, W. F. beside those of herhusbaniL Dr
The train was delay.ed, and he did a found,aUon for her nest, but wMch Donovan, W. J. Donovan, Boardman Sharp, wh”e.
not get to Hampton till between 12 on nearer inspection proved to be an Hall, John H. Lee and J. Mahoney; neaopUs about a year ago, was a n^
and 1 o’clock. He went at once to the abnormal growth of dwarf twig, like republicans, Haxoce G. Allen^ Charles tive of Kings Co. Hls body was
Vendôme, was admitted by a man and branchee Which shot out from the end N. Bryant, Periie A. Dyer, Charles E. placed In a yauR to that city where 
shown to a room. He got up on Sun- of gome limb, forming an almost bio- Folsom, Edward Presbo. Messrs. W. ‘V remained until M y ■ 
day morning not later than 9 o’clock bular mass of shoote, which so much F. Donovan, W. J. Donovan, Chartes, ^. to hto Mfo and
and had breakfast, went and register- rese!mbled the network of the coveted Mahoney and Hall are new members burial. accompanied to his w«e and
ed Ms name, and while sitting smok- ^ owing to its resemblance to the of the board. ^ „ , SïïgSte v^s toïïot untU a wtok
ing he saw Scribner in the room. That brusb ^ the coarse brooms which are The latest returns indicate that of for years, but not a
was not later than between 9 and 9.30 used ln atables, this abnormal growth the eight new members of the school ^re her
o’clock. is commonly called by Germane the committee elected the republicans па e health Deceased was 67 yearsAlice White, formerly employed at w)tchea. Ьіхют, an article which the a.x. Ï^Fenwfok^litV^D. FenXk
the Vendôme, testified that she re- ha^8 were eUppoeed to use after night Salem, Mass., Dec. 10.—Mayor Ban- Berwick are brothers. One daugh- 
membered the day of the base ball as a means of conveyance through the qver 2,000 majority, and no license won survives her The funeral services 
match. It was on a Saturday, but the alr , by neariy 1,500, unofficial figures. ter survives her The funeral services
she could not say what day of the “For a long time is was a mystery Salem, Mass., Dec. Ю.-The citizens’ ^ byG'Btv ^H ■
month. But on that day Scribner was me ln what manner this strange ticket completely buried ,toe municipal Rev Thos Pieroe Mato
at the hotel. growth of wood could be formed. Time league ticket, whose candidate'for McI*o<i Иегсе^Many

Jas. Thompson of the Sussex bas haa this, and we know now moyar Whs Indorsed by the A. P. A remains to the grave
ball team swore that the match took the of ^ ln Ше nnd, here today. James H. Turner, clt- h<Tnr^™^“ *gv^te|^y lllneas from
Place on Saturday and in August, th t the wltches. bpoom l8 caused b> izens’ candidate, received 3,092. against , very often Mrs

Ятг-ЕНПїяг-їкглїїлїї: ЕгНННЯХїїї
га.’гглзїйзг

and he stiff bellev^lthein title, Ю clagfl of fungi. A very good descrip- today, the total vote being 2,418. An-
reiterated the statement «-at Scrib- Шп Qf thto the вШЬ tia88 of fumgl, drew R. Curtis was elected mayor.

at Hampit , according to Eng. Warming, is to be The vote for license wav Yes, 1,309,
the time mm n= found in that author’s hand book of no. 992. .

systematic botany, published a few Beverley, Mass., Dec. 10.—The elec- 
years ago to Germany.” tion here today resulted in the elect-

Mon of Charles H. Odell (rep.) for 
mayor by 94 votes over Perry H. Col
lier. The vote stood: Odell, 968; Perry 
H. Collier, 874. Five republicans and 

Independent aldermen were elect
ed. The A. P. A-’s elected their can
didate for the school commission. The 
city went for no license.

Medford, Mass., Dec. 10.—The feature 
here in today’s election was the fight 
over the liquor question, andi as a re
sult the city will be ■■dry" by a vote of: 
no, 1,264; yes, 733.

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 10.—The city

WORK BASKETS, 40c. to $1.00.
Jury on
Peters! and now appeared with Mr.

associate counsel for the
the

act case Fowler as 
crown. He contended that the crown 
had failed to make out a case, and 
aster the evidence of the defence there 
could be no doubt as to the result. 
He asked that the judge declare Peck 
not guilty and order his discharge.

Mr. Fowler, for the crown, contend
ed that a case had been made out and 
offered some explanation of the ap
pearance of Mr. Tweedie on behalf of 
the crown. He also stated' that Sol
icitor General White was not able to 
be present as there was a meeting of 
the government at Fredericton.

Dr. Stockton observed here that 
Hon. Mr. WMte went to St. John on 
the same train with him on Monday, 
that the meeting of the government 
was through Tuesday night, and the 
solicitor general could; have come 
along to St. John as well as the at
torney general did, and be at Hamp-

95 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.3DO”WXjI3STGr BBOS,
1L That we view with appreciation the 

work accomplished by Miss Phelps, espec
ially ш British Columbia and the North
west Territories, through which our mem
bership has been bo materially Increased.

12. That we tender the heartfelt thanks of 
the Dominion W. C. T. U. Convention to 
the members of the Y. M. C. A. for the 
use of their handsome building, to the bil

and the citizens of Que-

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. slaughter of imported

R. LeB
By the Women’-» Christian Temper

ance Union of St John. MARINE MATTERS.

Twenty boats of the New York and New 
Jersey pilot fleet are hauled up in the Erie 
Basin. Three ot them will be kept in read
iness, while the others will be stripped ol 
(Heir sells and running gear and laid up 
to await a purchaeer. The fleet Is a re
markable one, both tor number and excel
lent condition.

The following charters are reported : Ships 
Undaunted, Baltimore to San Francisco, 
coal, $6; Macedon, Ship Island to Rio de 
Janeiro, lumber, $13; barks Angola, New , 
York to Sydney, NSW, general cargo, bas» 
as, lie 9d to 12s; Trinidad, Savannah to San
tos. lumber, $14 and free wharfage; Peer
less, Wilmington, N C, to three ports Jam
aica, lumber, $6; Wildwood, Philadelphia to 
Havana, coal, $1.60; schooners Hattie W 
King, Bdgewater to Salem, coal, 80c; Emma 
R Smith (previously) Manzanillo to New 
York, cedar and mahogany, $8.60; Beaver, 
Bdgewater to St John, N B, coal, 60c and 
dlwAarged; Marion, New York to St John,
N B, oak lumber, $2.60; Olivia, same voy
age, general cargo, current rates; Leonard 
B, Pt Johnston to St John, coal, 70c.

6ch Miranda has put Into North Sydney 
with Ess of foretopmast.

Sch Hope went ashore at Low Point Dec 
6 and becane a total loss.

Sch 8 H Morse stranded at Louisburg and 
wlU probably be a total wreck.

Sch Clifton, from Windsor, N S, arrived 
at Boothhay Dec 9, with loss ot Jtbboom and 
foretopmast.

Ship Van loo, at Fleetwood from St John,
N B, lost anchors and chains ln the roads. 
She has been docked.

The captain and the other missing mem
bers of the erew of ship Avooa, which was 
burned at sea in the early part of Novem
ber,while on voyage from Calcutta for 
Boulogne, have arrived a* Anjer, Java.

Ship Malone, Capt Olsen, from Delhousle,
N B, was ln collision with the British 
steamer Baidar ln the Mersey. Both sustain
ed slight damage.

Agents at Philadelphia of British ship 
Enphemla, from Manila for Boston, received 
a cablegram that the vessel had put Into 
Muntok (near Batavia) Nov 14 with master 
sick. Another cablegram received on the 8th 
states that Capt Cook died. The vessel will 
be taken to destination in charge of the 
mate.

aeh Wentworth, from New York for 
Windsor, N S, went ashore on Goose Island 
on (be 8th, floated without Injury and pro-

letlng committee, 
bee, who have so kindly received and en
tertained us; to the ladies of the local un
ion for their dally luncheons; to the trus
tees of the Methodist, St. Andrew’s and 
Chalmers churches for the use of their 
buildings; to the city pastors for their kind
ly greetings ; to the choirs and organlets; to 
the press, for Its recognition of our wore, 
and to the pages who have -hgtoietered to us 

I so faithfully.

Trust the people—-the wise and the ignor
ant. the good mid the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the

The maritime reports can be pro
cured from 
Moncton.
send in as large an order as possible : 
at ohce.

Mrs. E. R. Atkinson, 
Unions are requested to

NOAH’S CARPENTERS.
;

Do not fail to seethe fancy goods at j &ome Rather Surprising, but Appar- 
the Womans’ exchange on Charlotte , ently True, News About Them, 
street, and leave your orders for Xmas . 
cooking. !

At the regular business meeting of j 
the W. C. T. U. on Tuesday afternoon, ,

ton.

dated Dec. 10

I
THE LATE MRS. SHARP.

soon as possible.

HALL CAINE AT HOME.At the Dominion W. C. T. U. con
vention in Quebec the committee on 
resolutions brought in the following, 
which were passed:

London, Dec. 12.—'The Chronicle this ] 
morning has a long interview with 

L Resolved that the basis of this society Hall Caine, In which he said that he
nSis^rntb/TOmen^furntTtt ^rsonai Гс^рготі^ ropyrtgto ^cheme^eing 

Bfe, and International peace and arbitration, carried into effect. Both the Ame- 
nnd we invite all earnest women who are rican publishers and authors are sat- 

^ wVe° A0t£=OendOr^me iafied as to the general principle He 
soldiers in opr peaceful war. was much struck with the (loyalty of

2. That rthe married members of the ‘Y’s’ Canadians toward England. He also
lt ; spoke with the greatest enthusiasm 

Tbat their members do their shopping -and admiration of America ajid of ms 
early on Saturday so that the Sunday rest visit to President Cleveland, 
of the clerks be not infringed upon.

That the union commends the action of • in amending their

be

3.

the Order of Oddfellows
constitution so that “no saloon keeper, bar- і 
tender or professional gambler can become 
a member. ' '

5. That the union expresses its sorrow and 
Indignation at the tyranny under which the erai appraisers have sustained Collec- 
people of Armenia are now groaalng, and Warren ln the case of the salted
cab upon the supreme authorities of the Lur VT a ^ « а.гтппляdominion to act promptly with the mother herring on the schr. N. Б. Symonas 
country that swift permanent justice be on which a duty of one-half of a cent 
done them. o nnund was assessed by the collector.
JbJSS to The board ftndHhat the fish are salt-

7. That should the decision of the privy ed herring and aire not the product of 
council show that the power of total prohl- Arerican fishr^^sbition be vested in the dominion govern- Arencan nsn 
ment, we call upon all cur temperance lead
ers to formulate radical measures for the 
abolition of the liquor traffic, within the 
known powers of our legislature, and pres
ent these at once to the government.

8. That as the work of the church is to 
save souls, and the work of the manufac
turer and seller of intoxicating drink tends 
to destroy both body and soul, we find that 
there is a curious incongruity in inviting 
men who have made their money in this 
way to take a prominent part in the dedi
cation of new churches, or in any other pub
lic religious observances.

9. That as Christians cannot condemn any 
practice of which they are willing to share 
the profits, we strongly urge that churches 
and benevolent societies should utterly re
fuse to solicit or receive donations from

ÎTLe^^toiice.tienK1 beverages"hi An Ottawa despatch says: It is suggested
m? vr 2? яо,ротаа‘оье8т«і^0
temined Refusal to receive any money bo any ^Ье^ рагі "

asesase *
way ot week women. * port ог pert* “ ІШ7’

MUST PAY DUTY,

Boston, Deo. 10—The board of gen-

THE PACIFIC CABLE.
ter.

Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. 10.—It is un
derstood here that New Zealand and 
Tasmania concur in the decision of 
the conference of postmasters of New 
South Wales and Queensland, regard
ing the Pacific caible, and it is con
sidered possible that South Australia 
and West Australia will adhere to lt.

RECENT DEATHS.ner was
memorandum at 
purchased the liquor from Scribner 
and paid him for it.

This concluded the evidence.
In closing for the defence Dr. Stock- 

ton contended that it was necessary 
for the crown to establish two points 
to secure a conviction; 1st, that the 
statements made by Peck were false;

2nd, that he made them knowing 
them to be false, and wilfully and 
corruptly made them for the purpose 
of deceiving. In support of these con
tentions he cited Roecoe Grim. Evid., 
p. 806 and 807 and Crankshaw Grim. 
Gode, p. 88, sec. 145. Hè also pointed 
out that the case out of which the 
charge of perjury arose was

Isaac McCarthy, a well known resi
dent of Kingsclear, York Co., died at 
his home at that place on the 
10th, after a somewhat protracted І1І- 

The deceased was in the 76thNOVEMBER 30TH, 1896,—SCOTLAND YET. ness. .ippep*
year of his age, and leaves one daugh-Salnt Andrew's Day Is a’ oor am,

Tho’ far awa’ free hams,
We pledge our fealty owre again.

Leal Scotsmen dee the same.
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

We think o’ Наше and thine.
Revere our Queen, read Burns an’ Scott, 

For toe days o’ auld lan g syne.

TRADE WITH FRANCE AND ITALY. ter.one John Valentine, son of John Valen
tine, caretaker of the Normal school, 
Fredericton, died at hls father’s resi
dence to Chauncey lane at 4 o’clock 
p. m. 
years 
with pneumonia.

THE WEEKLY SUN. SLOO » year.

of the 10th. The deceased was 17 
old and had been ill a week

And looking tae the lifts abune 
For a’ oor guidance here.

We string oor harps an’ sing as tune. 
That Patriot, h- пав

one
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NICHOLS
iPARTMERÎ

STORE
arlotte Street.

jfcmas
Draweth

Nigh, 
tock now all in.
11 descriptions from i cent up

ÎOLLS.
detest,Prettitst and Cheapest, 
tmes, Mirrors, Fancy Glass-

s and Novelties af all Kinds 
pr Christmas Presents, 
e had built a large Balcony 
p show these Goods on, which 
lut in Departments. Every- 
he Department ONE PRICE 
ge Price Card over it.
ne invited to call and inspect

G W. NICHOLS.
B Charlotte Street.
Lnt for Standard Patterns.

laborers got less than three 
)rk over $600. 
of them ln all. This amount 

; include what was paid the 
і the various departments or 
kers. The amount paid ag- 

upwards of $1,000.
The Dally Sun of the 10th.)
ake Superior was taking in 
ill day yesterday. Today she 
rt out upon the reception of 
EC from the west, 
s giving every satisfaction, no 
Fhat class of goods is put be- 
a. It is not yet known what 
rill go over in the Lake Bu
rnt outside of the lumber now 
(out to be placed in the steam- 
| understood that the following 

come down for her: Horses,
, 2,300; between 18 and 20 cars 

k; apples, 1,600 barrels from the 
id 'Nova Scotia; cheese, 2,500 
torn the west and 800 boxes 
few Brunswick parties. Man- 
irnpbell says she will have a 
[go it it can be got into her. 
ке Superior will carry 50 dr 60 
ters to Liverpool.
Lake Ontario, Capt. Campbell, 
|rom Liverpool yesterday morn- 
i this port, not Saturday as in- 

She has a large quantity of 
I on board and some fifty or 
issengers as well. Capt. Camp- 
a St. Andrews man, a brother 
s. Campbell of this city, 
imcheon on board the Lake Su- 
beglns at 1 o’clock today, 
le sheep for the Lake Superior 

inspected at Montreal There 
ty of room for this Inspection 
eton,. and all that is required 
irection of a shed. The law re- 
that all sheep, cattle, etc., be 
sd at the port of embarkation, 
is to be hoped that for future 
rs this will be done.

Elliott of Annapolis is active 
; Beaver line company in for- 
g produce from Nova Scotia, 
ike Superior will take on this 
D barrels of apples which are 
fled from Annapolis county as 
•suit of Mr. Elliott’s efforts.

Vandeveres, 
igs and other varieties suitable 
f English market, and are con- 
to Liverpool brokers. Mr. ЕП1- 

Ю was seen by the Sun yeeter- 
links that 20,000 barrels of Nova 
apples would be forwarded by 

. John route during the winter 
shippers were certain that the 

vould be protected from frost, 
rings up the question discussed 
s paper some days ago of the 
ty of a frost proof chamber ln 
arehouse now under construc- 
Ihere is no frost proof ware- 
at Halifax, but the apples shlp- 
іепсе in the winter are not held 
lifax. They are stored in frost 
cellars at stations along the line 
Dominion Atlantic, and arefor- 

d with a rush when the steam- 
la for them.
Elliott points out that this can- 

ї done here. The fruit would be 
ht in schooners or by the An- 
nipeg civic elections take place 
row. There is a hot mayoralty 
ft between D. W. Bole and R, 
і meson.
re is rejoicing among Manitoba 
>rs ‘today at the advance ln 
: prices. But they have get to gx> 
good long way yet before the 

admen of this country will be 
vded to sell.

There were

Stevedore

£

are Baldwins,

KNGS CO.

ilsh Settlement, Nov. 3«.—On the 
g of the 2Sth in.ri. a party of 
e, numbering about sixty, as- 
•d at the house cf Mr. a;id Mrs. 
Hamilton to pay them a tribute 

pect and welcome them back to 
)ld homestead,*’ where once a 
:r of the older friends present 
:o visit Mr. Hamilton while a

r the, inner man had been cratis- 
У the good things provided by 
dies present, the young people 
’ew to the drawing room, where 
_ aQd music were enjoyed until 

came sharp and shrill from 
Muir, who, after a 

, called on Jacob I. Keirstead, 
i always ready to do hi» part, 
! did it well to in a grand speech 
ecitation. John Menzie, who 
ext called on, made mt few re- 
, after which the national an- 

parta die- 
much pleased with the even- 

njoyment.

short

was sung and the

» 1
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the turbulent Atlsntlo at Its eastern 
boundary and the sadly misnamed 
Pacific at Its western limit; while the 
political geographers have given It a 
southern frontier ranging between the 
fortieth and fiftieth parallels of the 
latitude. To the north, however, It Is 
boundless; and. If everyone could get 
his rights, the Pole and the Palaeo 
crystlc sea would, we suppose, be 
ruled from Otawa, and the Scotch
man who Is Its sole Inhabitant would 
be deprived of his whisky under the 
provisions of Sir Charles Tupper's act 
prohibiting the sale and manufacture 
of Intoxicating liquors In territories 
remote from the seat of government. 
It Is a comical reflection that the name 
borne by this literally immense re
gion, comprising within its borders 

every variety of climate and scenery, 
the greatest of lakes and rivers, and 
cities of
should signify a collection of 
Such, however, would seem to be the 

Jacques Cartier made the blun
der which many an explorer has made 
before and after him, and applied to 
the whole country a native designa
tion applicable only to a minute por
tion of it. He heard the Indians call 
their villages "Kannatha," and forth
with christened the whole of North 
America a village, much In the same 

African explorers, similarly

■ff-ANSY PILLS!
ZSMMM .......... шТГпТ'' .hiiuua.

SIR CHAR L3 TaP PER.А» thepresent, the claims of St John were only began at 10 o'ctocfc 
discussed, but no one for a moment vessel had to be shifted to get cargo 
could suppose that there was any ad- and the time broken upjtor 
mission that the port was unsuitable reasons, ttoto bore verrM^rtTJ&M 
for the Durposes of through traffic. He the ship. He had been assured by 
ffid net brttoJftn making prophesies, the mayor that they would be treated 

ht tholwht we could be Justified fairly by the laborers of the port 
In expecting a greater development and he would have to ask him to see 
£j^Eu«TterDrieethan we had ever that this was dona He was oppoeod 
vet seen He trusted that it would to bringing mem here to do work if prosper fr^thlt this would It ootid be avoided, but as a matter 
S°bu^ePSn.ng of brighter days of factor flri* voyage - «m—-

H^n h^ ^ It w^s indeed a sidération of the case and an effort to 
foTst ™n and assist him In doing the very best he 

byPtht ttisSsteamer all ootid. He was working as hard as he
doubt as to the suitableness of the ■ could to get the business against stiff 
~**V ld get at regt. The city I competition, and everyone would re- 

(From The Dally Sun et the 11th.) ^ made great expenditures, and ahze how necessary It was to keep
The opening of the Canadian winter found that when they were needed the j the expenses d®wm to or

port service was celebrated Tuesday port was equipped to do the business merchants ,n
afternoon by a grand luncheon on which it so long had sought. parliament, the council,
board the Lake -...perior. The Beaver B. McLeod, M. P-, felt glad to be the mayor, had all d°ne^ery thing 
line management Invited the leading present and to thank the management their power tor the success •
business people of the city, in- It this Une for the entertainment, end he trusted that ^bele corn
el udlng among others : Mayor « was a matter of mutual oongratu- munlty nronosed the
Robertson, United States Consul latlon that the service had been in- John A. Cheeley, M- _ .
Derby, Messrs. Hazen, Cheeley, Me- augurated, and he was satisfied that Board of Tr^le, to • '
Leod and Baird, M.P.’s; Messrs Stock- ц was not a thing for one year or two er, the president, made an effectiv
ton and Shaw, M. P. P.’s; Recorder years, but a thing to last, and which reply.
Skinner, Aldermen Christie, Purdy, would add prosperity to the city. W. F Н^І^У.я^-.Г^ісЬ ^s
MoRobbie, Wilson, Cooper, MeLauch- Geo. F. Baird, M. P„ was also call- connection of the fast Une wtoicibi was 
lan, Bllzard, McGoldrick. Law, Mill- ed. He felt that this service carried proposed and by which an іпстеавеа
idge, Smith, Baxter and McMulkln, out the national Idea of Canada for passenger travel^ now gotagl by tne
Chamberlain Sandall, Magistrate Rlt- the Canadians. Years ago the east way of the Suez canal and the to 
chie, Post Office Inspecter King, sent to the west not only population Red Sea and Indian Oceanto Australia 
Messrs.Geo. F. Matthew, W. S. Fisher, but the means of development as well, might be directed to the great nignway 
W. F. Hatheway, H. P. Timmerman, By the east the west had been opened of Canada.  -
E. Tiffin, A. H. Notman, W. Pugsley, up, and now that that part of the Police Magistrate Bitdhie propose
W. Malcolm Mackay, J. V. Bills. W. ceuntry produced largely It became its the Press, to Se most eminent among the able corps
Van ZUe, J. H. Taylor, Copt. Stewart, duty to assist the east by supporting was made by J. V Ellis of theG , the mo renresentatlves Had we
D. W. Campbell, H. D. Troop, J. H a national highway and the carrying S. D. Scott of the Sun James Hannay ™^веп1а“УЄ^ ьюЬееп
Irvine, S. D. Scott, J. Hannay, G. Mo of goods through Canadian ports. The of the Telegraph and John A. Bowes ^“ ^P^tX^n whtch distln-

EES™™ ЕНЯіЕіїНН
McLaughUn, John Sealy, W.H.Ttorne, adlan tranalL Beyond all this was the C. P. B-. to. which that gentlema.n re- ; of those . ty df
w C Pit field A. Macaulay 8 Hay- imperial idea and that was one which spondee! witlh the assurance that If the j he has been recogizedward ' W H HavwMÆ J В<*'егші Strette “Iw He felt that C. P. R. was not part of the Beaver Une foremost men In Canada, whether In
J. C.' Robertson, Q. Wettnore Merritt! the beet wishes of all were extended at least it was hand in bandJ* G Isourtnot in referring*”
a q woii т МсМІПдт. H W Barker to the Beaver line. and would heartily co-operate with the writer, J. G. Bourinot, in r &Jas Manron, J S ^^l2; ^ The « of The Lieutenant Gov- city In all its efforts tor the promo Sir Chartes command

Gandy, J. J. MoGaffiem, J. Pope ernor was responded to by Wm. Shaw, tion of trade. of langimg , , tl », arouses by
Barnes C H Petera P. w DanleL M. P. P., who humorously accepted the B. McLeod, M. P., proposed the Pos- and courage of convict о , У
W. K. ’ Mollison, H. H. deForeat, W. office" of’governor. He promised a ses- tri Service, to which P. O. Ih^eotor such emphatic wordsa TtetesmL’s
Kerr R. Keltie Jonee, F. W. G. Brock, sion of the legislature devoted entire- King replied In an eloquent speech, interest in the Canadla
T. H. SommervUle, F. S. Skinner, J. ly to the Interests of the Beaver line He announced that he had; the appearance upon a Newcast e p
P. MacIntyre, A. L. GOedwtn, H. A. and the winter port. honor to make the first arrangement form.
Drury A. O. Skinner, E. A. Smith, The City of St. John brought Mayor tor trans-Atlantic mails by a steamer
Alex. Jardine, C. H. Dearborn, A. C. Robertson te his feet. He also traced sailing out of the port of St. John.
Smith, C. E. Macmichael, Thos. Potts, the history of the coming of the Beav- Mayor Robertsqn proposed the 
Dr J H Frink, Dr. Field, E. S. Car- er line to the port, and spoke warmly agents, Troop & Son, briefly referring 
ter and John A. Bowes. of the efforts of the members of par- to the many important shipping firms

Those who sent regrets were: Lieut. Uament and the president of the which In the past had kept up the re- 
Governor Fraser, Attorney General board of trade in Its behalf. There putatlon of St. John.
Blair, C. B. Lockhart, M. P. P., Judge was nothing political about the move- H. D. Troop and John E. Irvine made 
Tuck, Judge Barker, Collector Ruel, ment, no matter what might be said suitable responses.
Harbor Master Taylor, A. C. Smith, to the contrary, and he hoped that Recorder Skinner proposed the 
director of public works; C. E. Larch- Capt. Stewart, the commander of the health of Capt. Stewart, the comma- 
ler, F. W. Warren, Aid. McCarthy, fleet, might yet take up his residence dcre of the Beaver line, which was 
Aid. Waring, James Mianchester, Jas. on the heights of Mount Pleasant, drank with cheers.
F. Robertson, Jos. Allison, W. Vassle, when the Beaver line would have Capt Stewart, In response, spoke of
T. McAvlty, О. H. Warwick, Joseph made St. John not only their winter the hearty welcome which he had. re- 
Finley, S. F ld, J. B. Moore, T. but their summer port as well. The ceived in the city and which, had nev- 
B. Blair and M. B. Edwards. people of St John had long looked for- er been equalled in his career as a

The saloon was elegantly decorated1 ward to the establishment of this con- shipmaster, 
for the occasion. There were on one nection as a dream, and by united ef- The pleasant gathering then diaper-
side of the centre table two large fort the dream had become a reality, sed after singing Auld Lang Syne,
tables and on the other a table which He wished all to bear In mind, how- 
extended the entire length of the ever, that It still needed united action 
room. All of them were elaborately among all parts of the community to 
decorated. There were on, the several make the venture a complete success, 
table mounds of white and yellow The city had been called on to do
chrysanthemums and Areca palms, much In the past to make a winter
Crescent shaped banks of white and port possible, and there was still much 
yellow chrysanthemums, asparagus for her citizens to do. He hoped and 
and cocoa palms ornamented the side- trusted that all would realize the op- 
board, The forms were cream and portunity that they now had and 
White carnations tied with ribbon te would work together largely for the 
match. The sky-light, which Is mag- object that was so greatly In the in- 
nificently finished in stained glass,was terest of St. John.

* filled with palms Abd trailing vines. Recorder Skinner was the next 
On the centre table there was a large speaker. He referred to the incident 
ornamental cake, on the summit of mentioned by Mr. Hazen, and sub- 
whlch were the words: “Welcome to stantiated his recollection of the 
S. S. Lake Superior.” event. This was at last the reallza-

Chlef Steward Ellis and his assist- tion of our hopes and the founding of 
ants did their part in an eminently a commerce that would revive the 
satisfactory way. No fault could be past glories of the city and make St. 
found with anything connected with John in reality what she had so often 
the luncheon. been termed poetically, the Liverpool

The menu was as follows: , of America.
Aid. Christie, as chairman of the 

board of works, spoke of the cost of 
the Improvements which the city had 
made.
undertake, but he felt that the citi
zens were willing for all that had 
been done, and as one member of the 
council he was prepared to do all in 
hla power for the furtherance of the 
enterprise and the success of the 
Beaver line.

Aid. McLauchlan, Baxter, McRobble 
and Blizard also responded to this 
toast.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley proposed the 
President of the United States, to 
which Consul Derby responded, say
ing that the president needed no 
encomiums from him. Had Canade ac
cepted his suggestions she might ere 
now have had more business. He re
ferred to the single ship, the Argosy, 
of Venice which was the first of her 
great commerce and In return pro
posed the Venice of Canada as St.

After the meal was finished, Capt. John.
Stewart proposed the health of the Hall gave the Beaver line,
Queen, which was drunk with appro- coupled with the name of Mr. Camp- 
priate honors. bell, the general manager.

He then gave the Governor General Mr- Campbell thanked the rom
and Parliament of Canada, coupling Pamy tor their enthusiasm and pro- 
with the toast the name of J.D.Hazen, crcd«l to give an idea of the business 
M p which would be done. The Lake Su-

Mr. Hazen was cheered en- rising to Pcrior would carry some 2,600 sheep 
speak. He warmly congratulated the and 50 horses on her trip, besides a 
Beaver line on having made Its laige quantity of bacon and other pro- 
first trip and the city on the inaugur- duce from the province of Quebec and 
ation of the winter port He then western points. Reference had been 
spoke of the warm sympathy which made to the carrying otf deale, but he 
the enterprise had from the city of assured the people that this would not 
Montreal and generally throughout be done while other freight could be 
Canada. In fact, the whole dominion obtained. He had to say, though, that 
representation, both government and he was not completely satisfied with 
opposition, were almost a unit on the the present condition of affairs, as the 
principle of developing Canadian trade Ип® was seriously handicapped by (the 
through Canadian ports. This was labor question. He wanted to do ehe 
shown by the heartiness with which best he could by the port and had glv- 
the project of a subsidy to a fast pas- ®n instructions for the purchase of all 
senger line was received. The only op- supplies possible at St. John. The man- 
position of the Beaver line came from agement wanted to treat the citizens 
the Allan and Dominion companies, as falrfy as possible, but he found that 
which preferred to retain their connec- so far they were seriously handlcap- 
tions through foreign porta He felt ped by the cost of labor. He wanted 
that the people of the dominion were to pay a laboring man a fair day’s pay 
now In a position to say that as a and did not wish the Slightest advan- 
Canadian port was available, no sub- tage of him, but he was confronted 
sidy ought to be paid to a steamship by the fact that labor was very much 
which had not a Canadian terminus, -higher here than elsewhere. He was 
He referred at length to the negotia- willing to pay as much as a laborer 
tiens for the subsidy and the persist- got to any other port, or even a little 
ent efforts to throw cold water upon more, but he found the rates from 20 
it. Jt was now stated that as far to 50 per cent, -higher than to the lar- 
back as 1892 that It was an under- ger cities. This they could not stand, 
stood thing that St. John as a winter A man here working on the Ship had 
port was considered impracticable.and to be paid twice as much as one work- 
that this was understood by the gov- lng on the wharf, and this was not 
eminent. He, with Mr. Skinner, then | fair. Besides this, the men would not 
his colleague, had been present at a bargain to work at all times and 
meeting In Sir John Abbott’s house at 1 charge for the hours employed. They 
which the late Sir John Thompson was exacted a half day’s pay even If they

CANADA’S WINTER PORT.
BATHURST SThe Eminent Colonial Statesman 

Welcomed to the “"tforth- 
\ Country.”

5,000 APPLE TREES,Beaver Line Management Enter
tain Prominent Citizens5

: George W. Fowler 
Argumei

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
On Board the Lake Superior at Lun

cheon Last Week.
Wh.it the Newcastle Daily Chronicle 

Salt! About Canada’s High 
Commissioner,

/
He Was Followed by 0 

C , for the Pro
THE Undersigned nil being in a position 

to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees ts 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HB.VRY T. PARLEE,
Wcetfleld. N. B.

Leading Merchants Endorse the Line and 
Premise It Their Hearty Support. Whose Visit. Was Uncer the Auspices of ihe 

Tl ntshic Geographic*, SociulJ.
Convent Building is Part j 

of Borod

magnificence, 
huts.

European(Newcastle Chronicle, Nov. 21.)
Sir Charles Tapper, who addresses 

the Geographical society’s meeting to
night, and speaks on ’Change tomor- 

best be described as the 
The modest

(From The Daily Sd
The argument In 

Bathurst school case 
fore Judge Barker in 
room Tuesday mornin

Among those presen 
F. Barry and John 
Bathurst.

C. N. Skinner and 
M. P- P- (Sussex), d 
the plaintiffs, and 
(Chatham) and L. A. 
dépendants.

Mr. Fowler began 11 
laid down as a startlij 
position that the schd 
vent) is a part of thd 
Rome, and as such w 
school board. He said 
a sectarian building, 
of the convent build 
school room was a cd 
the convent building,! 
building. Mr. Fowler j 

has been told in 
-how the Si

case.

EQUITY SALE.row, may
Canadian ambassador, 
style of the colonial representatives in 
Londori whether known as agents- 
general or high commissioners, ob- 

the true importance of their
с Âïn.JtAî ІЇоПпЛ

üç* D. Ti£№e- «

aw-jïïi'sw? îs&UZ
Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and 
ЇЇшшЄІШЛ trustees of and under the 
ÜÏÏÎ. ''її1 and Testament of Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy. 
Elisabeth Ann McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 
taln are Détendante, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee In Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described la said decretal 
order as follows: “All that piece and par- 
" cel of land situate in the Parish of 81- 
‘ monde, in the City and County of Saint 
John, described as follows: Beginning on 

“ the Southeast side line of the Mar» Road 
" (so called) at the Western boundary of land 
" owned by Thom» A T ratios and going 
“ thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
” degrees west by the magnet of the year 
“ A D. 1888, a distance of four (4) poles, 
’’ thence continuing along the said Road 
“ south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 
" minutes west fifteen (15) chains of four 
“ poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
“ the northern angle of land belonging to 
“ the Tisdale estate, thence by the line of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
“ v39) degrees east seren (7) chains and south 
” thirty-five (35) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
" vast seven (7) chains twenty-five (25) links 
“ to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
“ land Road, thence by the said road line 
“ as now fenced and occupied, north slxty- 
“ seven (67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
“ line of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
“ ore and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
"and now occupied by him tnd thence by 
“ the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
" dine’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
“ (5) minutes east fourteen (14) chaîne flfty- 
“ nine (59) links to the aforesaid line of land 
“ owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
“ degrees fifty (60) minutes west fourteen (14) 
“ chains eighty-five (86) links te the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-two (22)

Bcures
function. They are reaJly the ambas
sadors of the great autonomous states 
of the empire, and, whatever formal 
etiquette may say about their pre
cedence, their position ought to be 
regarded, in the eyes of the English 
public, as upon equality with the 
ministers of the great European pow- 

It is, perhaps, not too much to 
that the Canadian ambassador Is

way as
misled, have christened great rivers 
“water,’ ’and huge mountains “high 
land.” It would now be unnecessary 
to tell the youngest school girl that 
Canada is not a "collection of huts.” 
But it is to be feared, notwithstand
ing the invaluable educational influ
ence of such agencies as the Tyneside 
Geographical society, that the major
ity of Englishmen have Still the 
vaguest and most mistaken notions 
concerning the dominion. They will, 
for example, persist in believing that 
it Is cursed with a climate of uniform 
Arctic severity, and Is, in fact, a land 
of perpetual lcc and snow. Nothing 
could be further from the truth. It 
is often as cold in India as it Is in

ere.

—as
than onci 
were established in d 
scribed the work of 
mission work, and he 
telegrams passing bed 
authorities and the 
that the Catholic ped 
schools as religious f 
standpoint. The sed 

that these siste

Canada; while the shade temperature 
of Montreal is sometimes little below 
that of Bombay. An English stranger 
who should visit Canada in the early 
spring would find the wild flowers 
familiar to him to full blossom, and 
should he go to the autumn he would 
see the same wild fruits and ferns.
No doubt, there are severe frosts in 
the winter In Manitoba; but, even so, 
the air is dry, and, therefore, the 

Sir Charles Tupper, the high com- sharpness Is neither unpleasant nor 
missioner for the Dominion of Canada, unhealthy. During the prevalence of 
visits Newcastle today. This evening, the “ld wave of last winter, one of 
he will lecture to the Tyneside Geo- our Toronto contemporaries jocularly 
graphical society; and tomorrow he urged Englishmen to give the St. 
proposes to address the local cham- Lawrence a trial as a winter resort; 
her of commerce on subjects of Inter- and at the same moment the sus- 
est to the trading community. It is JfStlon was really tempting. It is 
almost superfluous to explain that It high time that this error was eradi-

1]lsf mpntinnpfl that cated, the more so since the degree to three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) yercbes.Is to the society just mentioned mat ... th, ,, t . maliened Is a I “ more or less, and known as the Woodo.de
we are indebted for the pleasure and _ “Farm, together with all and singular the
honor of Sir Charles’s company dur- sore polnt wlth the Patriotic Can- .. buildings, fences and Improvements there-

_n hripf nprind Which his adian. “ on, and tha rights and appurtenances tolng the all too Drier P тп ам likelihood a erood many of the I “ the said land and premises belonging or
engagements will permit him to spend . . , , , b T^myiitshmpu “ appertaining and the reversion and rever-
amongst us. The energetic Mr. Smith- a^i(U35a^e^ ^eaf^T^lC.h ^îng^ish' “ sions, remainder and remainders, rents, is-
___ Kviritra no most nf nnr distinguish- still hold with respect to Canada are I •• sues and profits thereof, and all the es-
РЯ ї destined to be dispelled by the activ- “ tate, right, title dower right of dower
ed visitors now-a-days, and nanny a h1 h th ояпяЛ1ап=. aided bv property claim and demand whatever, both
week elapses without his introducing which the Canadians, aioea оу I «. at Law ш(| ln Equity ef them, the said
iiq tn enmp nersonaee of literary, poll- thear government, are dlsp-laying to | «« Defendants or either of them in to er out tloal? or^rcle^tmc Eminence many -ou- the mother country as the pria- I “ «Mhe^^d, and premises, and every
respects, however, his latest capture clpal G^rket for their produce. ery PQr tel.mg 0j sa]e ond other particulars ap
is one of the most Interesting he has naturally, to the circumstances, they pIy t0 the plaintiffs’ Soliciter,
yet made; for Sir Charles Tupper en- l°ok to Great Britain as their most Dated the 20th day of November, A. D. 
joys distinction in all three spheres, promising customer. It might be im- 1 1895.
It is true that we in England know that they would cast thrir
him best as a politician and diplomat- Ranees to the south rather than to 
1st; and it is upon his political and ^/ast. But it must be remembered
diplomatic successes that his fame that the dominion Is and must rrcaain . T<) Rlchard B Vincent, take notice that
гряАч rhieflv even in that great and for тапУ years first and foremost an under and by virtue of a power of sale con-

y ... . „ agrbcultural country; that the United4 talned in a certain Indenture Of mortgagemarvellous country which he repre- themselves chiefly DroducSW f bearing date the nineteenth day ef Novem-
sents with an assiduity and an ability states are themselves степу рг°а“Г~~ | ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
so conspicuous Canadians as well as of agricultural commodities, and that, elght hundred and ninety-four, made be- 
S° ?, Thinv “e him ns one of if they were not, an import tariff, tween you, the said Richard B. Vincent and
Englishmen flunk of him as one of ’ prohibitive bars the Emma T. Vincent, your wife, of the first
the architects of the dominion feder- me“l “ * pert and James R. Currey of the second part,
ation, as a former premier of Nova road more or less compHetely to com- Notice is hereby given that for default in 

„„ „ „.„,„10,1=1 ,niipae-uo nt mercial luterroUTSe between the two payment of the moneys secured by the said Scotia, as a ministerial colleague oi although Great Britain mortgage, there will for the purpose of satla-
that Sir John Macdonald who bore so nations. Ana amnougn orrct тш i y, *he saia mortgage and the monies ee- 
singular a personal and po- 13 a thousand miles distant, sea cured thereby, be seld at Publie Auction in
m7L, гроршЬійпсе to our own carriage is cheap, and our ports are iront of the office of the Registrar of Deeds

and stove free. In consequence, the British mar- In Gagetown, In Queens County, en SATÜR- 
Lord Beaconsfleld, and, above become the objective of the DAY, the twenty-eighth day ef December
all, perhaps,as the statesman to whose aet has become the objective or іш ncxt_ at eleyen o’clock tn the forenoon, all

7eai and «vmpatihy the rapid Canadian producer; and tEere can be thlt tract or parcel of land and premises o the Pacific і not the slightest doubt that, if he situate lying and being In the Parish of
comp.etion of the CanaxMan Pacmc ! ^ d t muddle the busl„ Johnston, ln Queens County, and Province of
railroad, the ninth wonder of the ana rulers do not muaaie New Brunswick, known as let number
world Is largely due. But Sir Charles nesa, he must gain a large share of tblrty.s)I granted by the erown te Isaac 

Л, -nd - <rood deai Its patronage. Canada can supply US Worden, senior, and also a part of lot num-Tupper Is all this and a good deal “ . which ^ re, ber thirty-seven and bounded en toe east by
more. He is a physician of high re- п—гіУ everytmng wuitn we ic- Q, ^ 1#t number thirty-seven, new ln
putatlon, and was for some years pre- Quire jn the shape of food-stuff . Her poBgesslon of one Moore; en toe south by 

. th Got,adlan Medical asso- wheat is of ithe very highest quality, the ..ashademeak Lake, and en toe west by stdent of the Canadian Medical asso barley is said to reach the land formerly owned er occupied by William
elation, a scientific body not disslm- ,"er barley is saia to reaon t e mn^ conüdnlng twe hundred and fifty
liar to its aims and constitution to standard demanded by the most fasti acres, more or loss, together with all bulld- 
the British Medical association; he is dious of brewers. During the drought lngE- fences, privileges and appurtenances 
tne d-iLimi 1= , , of 1893 she helped: Valiantly to keep thereto belonging.an eloquent, forcible, and .uminous ™ inimvanLas we hadtha sense Dated the twenty-seeend day of November,
speaker and lecturer; and he wields a in “Iу’ andL,a9 Tu I A. D. 1896.
graceful and erudite pen. Apart, al- to accept: her offers, there was no tod-
together, from his exalted official post- j der-famine to England, such, as was 
tion, this combination of qualities, to- experienced to France which refused
gether with 'the peculiarly Interesting them. We have, indeed [been obliged
character of the topics upon which he to decline her cattie, not, however, be-
may be expected to discourse, will as- cause of any unwillingness to relieve
sure him a large and appreciative aud- her of her surplus stock, but because
ience To speak for him a cordial wej- w® are determined to exclude disease,
come would be supererogatory. He is И she rends them to ue fattened Md
secure of that In any assembly of Eng- dead, they will mot he rejected. But і Brlsis, a new novel by William Black, 
liahmen and doublv so to a North- it Is to her dairying that she is now written with all the author’» well knownUshrnen, and douDiy so m a or . most attention. Under the charm of manner, will begin ln toe Decem-
Country gathering. th- ber number, 1895, and continue until May.Our memory may be astray, but to fostering care of Dr Robertson, the д new n0Tei by George du Maurler, entitled
the best of our recollection Sir Charles agricultural expert of the Ottawa min- .Ле Martian, will also begin during the
r1® j. Canadian states- istry, the Canadian dairying industry year. It Is not too much to say that no novel
Tupper Is the first Canadian states . J’ ------------ , . , d .bounds- has ever been awaited with such great ex
man of eminence who has vslslted has progressed by leape and bounds, pectatlon ш и,е ,ucce„or to Trilby. The Per-
кгатоляяЛє for a Іошг while. Two or and it ia not the lees likely to prove eonal Recollections of Joan of Aro will con-

a very well known і su-ocesstful ibecause special efforts are tinue and will relate the story of the fall-three years ago, a very wen Known j the and unlfor- ure ana martyrdom of the Maid of Orleans,
member of the dominion legislature made to secure the purity onu umi other important fiction of the year will be

to England to prosecute a cam- mdity of quality of goods pTaoed on ше I a novenette by Mark Twain, under the title, 
і »„ fnHh^rnnoe of a scheme for English market. The same interest is Tom Sawyer, Detective; a humorous three- paign in furtherance or a , . fruit vegetables, part tale called Two Mormons From Mud-

establishing commercial reciprocity., befoig shown -in^fruit amcr vege dlety, by Langdon Blwyn Mitchell; and short
between Great Britain and the col- ; We believe it is the ambition of the 1 Btoriea by Octave Thanet, Richard Harding 

ty0 hnwpvpr eot no further CanadDana to supply ue freely, -next Davis, Mary B. Wilkins, Julian Ralph, Bran- north than S and we are not summer, with the now popular tomato. Owen W„ter and other well
whether he was not a Canadian Sir Charles Tupper will, no doubt, Prot- Woodrow Wilson will coutrlbute six 

hv adootion The high commissioner, have much to say about what has papers on George V, ashlngton and his times, 
_ і» = Canadian bom been and da being done in those dtrec- with Illustrations by Howard Pyle. Poultney

and bred-an aristocrat of the domin- , tlons. Unfortunately, while Canada f^berty^mStmiedto ^"cSon^wSS- 
Ion and of the new world. His father, is anxious enough to convert England 1 уціе> WU1 be continued through the winter, 
the Rev Dr Tupper, who Uved a very into a market for her produce, she is Two papers on St. Clair’s defeat and Mad tong Me in N0Pr Scotia, must have not so wdUtog to let us rcek au outlet Anthony ^ятеЧ^Іс^.^ by Jbeodot. 
been an anxious spectator of the for our manufactures in Canada. This printed during the year, 
stormv events of the Papineau re- is deplorable from all points of view, I a noteworthy feature of the Magazine dur-
belllon, and, not improbably, as an in- but ^“ly ^^Llandlc^d ^ «.«Й ÏÏW S 
fluential resident, came into personal dian agriculturist, who is handicapped I jnjjgg on en0w Shoes and with dog sledge 
contact with the first Earl of Durham, in his efforts to obtain a foothold in I trains Into the unexplored Barren Ground of 
whose pacificatory mission, If It did the English market by the burden of British Norto Africa In Pursuit of wood- 
not answer every expectation, at least his own "national policy,” which of- І ^ baye ц,е added interest of being illus- 
contrlbuted materially towards laying ten causes him to pay double freights. | trated from photographs taken by himself, 
the foundation of the existing govern- In a country like Canada, where it 
mental system of the dominion. Thus,
the first prominent Canadian whom It tax for imperial purposes, there to, we
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DRESSED MEAT TRADE.

p Ottawa, Dec. 9,—Prof. Robertson, the 
dairy commissioner, who has Just re
turned from farmers’ meetings In Que
bec, where he presented the proposal 
of the government to assist the dres
sed meat trade, states that if was re
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. 
The matter, it may be added, has al
ready received considerable attention, 
here, and the lines on which, the, 
scheme will be carried out have beeri 
wiedl matured, 
asked to place at ithe disposal of the 
dairy commissioner a sum of money 
under similar conditions to the grant 
to encourage the cheese indiurtry. It 
will not necessarily be expended. It 
will be used to plaice Canadian dres
sed -meats advantageously In the Brit
ish market. The best meats only will 
be sent. About the first thing to be 
done is to establish the reputation of 
the Canadian article, and to do this 
It may be necessary to open depots 
for Canadian dressed meats, 
once our reputation has been made it 
is believed that the trade will take 
care of itself, just as the cheese in
dustry in most parts of the country Is 
now albde to do. Prof. Robertson Is 
convinced that there Is a great future 
in store for the Canadian dressed meat 
trade. He points out that this busi
ness would save the lower province 
farmers from the present yearly com
petition with Ontario beef, and so be 
at great advantage to them.

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 1589

Parliament will be

SOUP.
Mock Turtle. Ceck-a-Leekie.

FISH.
Boiled Halibut, Lobster Sauce, Sartatoga 

Potatoes.
ENTREES.

Mutton Cutlets, Green Peas; Carried Mut
ton and Rice. Fricassee of Chicken. 

JOINTS.
Boast Best. Yorkshire Pudding. Reast Lamb. 

Mint Sance. Corned Beef and 
Roast Turkey, Cranberry 

GAME.
Roast Partridge, on Toast. Bread Sauce. 

VEGETABLES.

"WhenIt was great for the city to

Vegetables.
Sauce.

JAMES R. CURREY, 
Mortgagee.1586

Meshed and Boiled Potatoes. Mashed Car
rots and Turnips. Green Peas. Sweet 

Corn,
PASTRY.

Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce. Blanc Mange 
Apple Tarte. Genoese Pastry. Queen’s

Harper’s Magazine
IN 1896.Cakes. Jama. Puffs. When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became міяя, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

DESSERT.
Almonds and Raisins. Apples. Oranges. Figs 

and Pr mss. Assorted Nuts. States, 
Wiltshire and Cheshire Cheese.

Tea and Oeffee.

DULUTH’S BIG YEAR.

A season unprecedented in the his
tory of Lake Superior navigation has 
practically closed at Duluth. The 
growth of the business wtis far ahead 
of the expectations at the opening 
last spring. In the main Unes of 
traffic shipments were: Wheat, 36,- 
858,740 bushels; bsurley, 1,923,979 
bushels; corn, 1,684,000 bushels; oats, 
1,000,690 bushels; rye, 315,172 bushels, 
flax, 2,186,368 bushels; flour, 7,303,196 
barrels; lumber 240,000,000 feet; iron 
ore from Duluth, 1,598,783 tons; Iron 
ore from Two Harbors, 2,138,728 tons.
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Kendrick’s
White
Liniment

The volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the numbers for June and December of each 

.. year. When no time la mentioned subscrip-
la the privilege of the present genera- admit, some excuse for a revenue tariff, I tlons Тці begin with toe number current at 
tion of Novocastrlans to receive le one ' wasteful although such a contrivance | the time of receipt of order, 
of the builders of the political struc- must always be. But the “national j Remltances should he made by post) office 

, ture reared on ground which a famous policy” of Sir Chartes Tupper and his | money order or draft, to avoid chance of loss

cnai£,tcwon^n,nepo^o d^t sa?л:|йЗ«-
Sir Charles Tupper as an ambassador, has time to tell tie, and etiquette per- 
But that Is what he really Is; and, mite Mm to do so, how It protects the 
moreover, he represents, ln all prob- Canadian farmer.
ability, the greatest country ln the ____________________
world to respect of area- We all know

would be difficult to collect a direct

For Mumps, Sore Throat and Lungs-

Rheumatic Pains, Lameness, and all
HARPER’S PERIODICALS. 

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Tear... .$4.00 
HARPER’S WEEKLY,
HARPER’S BAZAR, On 
HARPER’S ROUND TABLE, One Tear 2.00 

Postage free to all subscribers In the Unit» 
ed States, Canada and Mexico.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. O. Box 969, N1 T. City.

Г
Swellings. Prompt relief follows Its One Tear 

e Year....
4.00
4.00

Bmolient and counter Irritant.use.
where Canada begins, but nobody СІІІІІІІ'бП CrVfOF 
knows where Canada ends. Provl- і rtanln.»lo
dence has ordained that It shall have “ІіСПвГ в VublOllas

ed
Address:Keep it ln the house.

(From The Dally 
Geo. W. Fowler :
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RE

t HOULTON.der the temporary licensee, they were doctrine might be taught in them. The 
paid only $100 per year, but as soon j evidence of the priests showed that 
as they secured the other licenses their 
salaries were increased to $150. It was 
held that they were engaged at $100 
for the purpose of getting them into
the convent building in order that they law, or the contracts entered Into by 
might have an opportunity to propa- them. Counsel on the other side ad

mitted that all these little things did 
Lnot amount to anything in themselves.
They had utterly failed to prove any- 

the board of education by them. Mr. thing which they had attempted to 
Lawlor here read from the manual to show. If there was anything in the 
show what teachers had to do in this j matter complained of, surely they 
regard. They had to make affidavit ; could have got testimony to prove it. 
to the effect that to the best of their ■ Mr. Lawlor then quoted from the tes- 
lnformatlon, knowledge and belief, , timony of Rev. Fr. Barry, Rev. Fr. 
they had conducted their schools ac- j Varrily, the sisters, Mr. O’Brien, In- 
cording to the regulations laid down j spector Mersereeu, Dr. Indh, Mr. 
for their government. They had to : Blanchard, M. P., and A. J. H. Stew- 
swear that they had endeavored to ■ art to show that what he and Mr. 
discharge their duties according to Currey claimed was Just what they 
law, and that no text books unauthor- [ represented. He then read from the 
ized by law were used. The sisters regulations, showing that the privil- 
had done all of these things twice a ; ege was given teachers to open and 
year. When it was attempted to show 1 close school with reading of the Scrip- 
that these ladles, engaged by con- j tures and the Lord’s prayer. Teachers 
tract and making such returns, were ; could not compel scholars to be pre
inculcating Catholic doctrines among ! sent while this was being done, how- 
the children, it was equivalent to say- ever. It was held by the other side 

had been looking for “a nigger in a irLS that they were perjurers. This was j that the Bible was excluded lrom the 
woodpile ” The Catholics are as good unjust to the ladies. It was the same convent schools at Bathurst. That 
and law-abiding citizens as the Pro- as saying that they were evading the was not the case. The trustees could
testants and their words and actions law, that they were not fit to teach, not direct the teachers ae to that. It
ought to he regarded from the same Sudh contentions were eminently ridi- -.was left to the discretion of the teacn- 
broad standpoint as the other side. cuIous- Mr- Lawlor r0ad from tbe er. It was also contended that the 
'Phe Catholics ware not seeking to foist school law showing the powers of the protestant children were discriminated 
му ШфЖ^зГь^те ™ tte others board of education. If what was com- against by being compelled to remain 
He quoted the school law to show that Plained of really existed, the attention outside while the Roman Catholic 
the trustees had a right to lease build- the board should have been caUed children were being educated. That 
ings for school purposes and during to tihe same long ago. Taking up the was not so. The hour of opening was school hours shotiffib^ under the con- negotiations which culminated in the fixed. The Protestant children did not 
Cel cf the trustees Sneoial stress engagement of the sisters, Mr. Lawlor have to attend before that hour. If
h " wn laid by the оіЛеГвШе on the said the other side found much there- the Catholic childrer, wanted to go to
^int^at the lease another c°reum- ln to complain of. The facts showed sohool half an hour earlier for reli- 
^™ we^ part of ^,e propaganda that at a meeting Rev. Mr. Barry was ^oue Instruction, what narm was 

He of Rom* and a well laid scheme. There asked to endeavor to secure as teachers there In it. Mr Lawlor ^id his clients 
„„„ the aert Tt was a sisters who Would teach under the claimed: That the rooms were proper-plain honest agreement4 The trustees law- He communicated with the head ]y rented; that the sisters were pro- 

the Oranee 01 the order and asked Archbishop penly licensed teachers. It had been ^ oXr huild^ l^t as weU °,Brlen to allow, them to come to Nearly proven that the books pre-
this cml The Slstershad taught in Bathurst. Representatives of the sis- scribed by the board of education and

the while ‘schools81 He read fr^f Mr. tera were ““t th€re to confer with the those only, had been taught. The sis-
tA «Khxxr thAt there trustees. All this was nothing- more ters did what they were directed to

nor less than negotiations looking to- : do by the regulations, held examto-
through the Roman Catholic author!- , are a minority and want to send their Grammar school for the pupils, and to empl^me/lt atlona when r®quIred 4” do
ties, because they were Roman Cath- ; children to school, to a non-sectarian sh(yw that there was no compact with ladl<f- Eve” th®n tbe_ trustees need made proper returns under oath. Tbe
olics, and to carry oh the mission work school. He contended that no rea- anybody with reference to the leasing. n°t ЬаУ 1а^еп them'„n°t„tl*i shoote taught by them were ге^иїм У
of the Reman Catholic church. It sonable man could find fault with a He also rea(j from Father Barry’s evl- aft?r,. the penses had been secured inspected by the inspector for the dte-
was part of the understanding that Protestant who did not wish to send to show that teachers would be and the contracts signed that the trict. The whole work of the term
these schools were to be taught in the hla chndren to this convent school. I Sowed to Change buildings. He read were actuaUy engaged. Wien was gone over and the schools were
convent building. The first sisters The Catholics Intended to establish a from Inch-B letter to show the lat thay slgned the contracts th®£ cha^" found to be in an efficient state. Сет 
(Notre Dame) were not employed by sectarian school. They must have had ter had 3anctloned the use of another acters a® Jf3ters were gone. They be- talnly it had been shown that the re-
the trustees, and when these sisters so because the bishop and lady su- wilding wtth ^Grammar school to, I came nothing more nor less than re- gulatlons had been fully followed,
went away there were about 100 pupils perlor came to the conference. The school ригро3е9. He read from Dr. | ?uJ.arIy licensed teachers. True, they There was nothing shown to Prove
without instruction. From John Б. Catholics were in the majority, why Ss to show that the Catr had their religious characters, but that denominational teaching took
O’Brien’S evidence he read to show was it necessary to send for this out- 0"£3 were acting ^accordance with !‘bat ^me to them simply because of place there The sisters taught only
that the sisters when employed had sIde counsel ? The Protestants were the regulations of the board of ed, ' ^ Л В ^ membt!fs of whüt was ^ by Yhaiü
temporary licenses though they had not objecting to the teaching of Ca- Itlon to tlm way to which the build- ! ety ,object, was tbe , afyaac?" they held that the IVotestant children
never attended the Normal school, | tholic doctrine to Catholic schools,but was rented нГг^а from Inspec- “ent °ltbe‘r Professlou that of teach- were obliged to go there and be umier
and had not passed any examination they objected to being compelled to £r Гетзетеаи’а e“d™ce to show the | border B^e influence of thehfatp6™, P^tansTt
for license under the New Brunswick send their children to the common bUc school building would not ar that they belonged to that order. Sure- testant could have his children taught
laws.° Mr. O’Brien went to the con- J sdhoole and have them there taught СіГ«."ге^ L™ toelr tr^^r—^ at the Grammar school. The tendency 
vent building to get the agreements j the Catholic doctrines. The bishop. evldence to show that the trustees to ^ aS°0^r tratoto^s^ol to^Nova
signed with the sisters as teachers. ! had said he wanted the sisters because arrv1n£r out q,-.- duttea have regard 5s a pr°Se J training sanooi in in ova _No rent was paid for the first two he had confidence to them and because t! toe wl^es ^ the ^>pto Th7 to- tb COn^ta W‘tb perlor to the others The priests sw^e
years. The sisters resided to the con-! they taught the religion they loved. £ ‘ tor had^mlariy the Sis- »e BathUfot trustees, each lady own- that no attempt had ever been made
vent building, and the trustees had The Protestants, Church of England, ^’ °Lh^ol once a vear Mi- LaWIor f th,® money ®b! PP]I?OS" by them to influence the sisters »
charge of the school rooms in the cc-n- j Baptists,etc., were establishing schools .„ th„ u f the building was in 1Pg slde ^ap^ed the truste|es to trouble was tbat the. Brotestants
vent building during school hours. ! for their particular sect, but they did aocordanice -~Hth the law and the wishes evary qeat tbe money to see that some of them, did not treat_^dtb *
The bishop had said that Father : not try to foist them off on the public , .. , There Is not he said n°n€; of found it3 way tp head Roman Catholics in a proper spirit-
Barry would not have a right to give as schools under the common school to show that thé °f ^ ^ court should not Two-thirds of the people to the school

-ssuch a lease of the building as would act. The sisters were no doubt per- t g0 back upon the contracts referred patriot were Roman Catholics. They
enable the trustees to employ other fectly pure and the priests true. They lt t0" The n«eotiations concerning which had Mr. Stewart’s statement that 50
than Catholic teachers. believed to the religious teaching to 80 much fault was found w“e crystal- per cent of the Protestants were in

The third proposition laid down by the school permeating It as sugar per- baI® a“°d“‘ Ilzed ln these contracts. The acts of favor of things as they existed there_____
Mr Fowler was that "they allow sis- meates tea, giving it a flavor. The "«fessary for this building. At the the priests and representatives of the now. In this matter it was the repre- j Ald w,, ln addition to thto, our part-
ters to teach the Roman Catholic re- Protestants contended they had а м„ft, slBters were only frlendly communica- sentatives of Fowler Orange lodge of ргетеп^ои^ with,
llgion in the school room of the c, n- right to a sohool supported by the m Л mZnLlon tions relative to the engagement of Bathurst. Two of them were not rate- J, ^3,.^Ve riiceteVy regrrt the
vent building before the commence- ; people’s money up there where these come up 10r ai8CU8310n- the latter. It was contended that payers personally. The inflxienoe, the впю ^ твпу times more, but we know
meirt of secular teaching and at Its ! obectlonahle features were Introduced. After dlnner Mr- Lawlor continued these teachers,though they were bound motive power and the means which that an азьш«>се of and affection
close thereby stamping the school as : why. the bishop said that no one but «Peaking until 5 o’clock, when the by contract, taught the catechism dur- brought this suit were not afforded P£JP‘« Iteration could be.
sectarian ” Mr. Fowler said the re- ; the sisters could teach there. That court adjourned. It was contended, I tog recreation hour. This, it was by District No. 2, Bathurst. They came ^ow tke time has come that we must say
ligious Instruction was given from ten ! statement gave the Protestants their he said, that there was ample accom- j claimed, was a violation of the law as from outside people. If the people of farewell Often indeed iW » mla ymir
minutes to nine until half-past nine, ! case. Dare these trustees hire a Pro- ш“dation to the Grammar school, school hours included all that part of Rathurst were left to themselves and ‘f^hayonr „“"" well eLrnrf aiKl
and began at half-past three in the testant teacher and send him to that That was not so. More room was re- | the day from the time the schools were not backed up by outsiders, there : euek seeded, although the Almighty Fath-
afternoon. Previous to 1893 It had building to teach ? And, in fact.these Quired as appeared from the inspect- ; opened in the morning till they closed would never have been any such suit. er baa lengthened your days and blessed
been given at noon hour. The thange, I convent rooms were not under the or’9 report. He next referred to the in the afternoon. The law said the They were not in a position to do as £•“ J“ nmy^may tong be e“
Mr Fowler said, was merely an eva- j control of the trustees. The bishop special circumstances under which . school hours should not exceed six they had done and the district would tended to you; for though retiring from the
sion of the law He read from the had sworn, and sworn to the truth, the sisters were obtained to teach in hours, exclusive of the hour set aside neVer have been put to any such ex- regular work of the ministry, we know that
evidence to show that religious to- і too, that a Protestant teacher could the convent building. When teachers for recreation. That being the case, pense. The opposing council had noo^it^Imt death.«selfcan remove you from
struction according to the Roman ; not be employed there. He wished to were about to be engaged, It was only the teachers had a right to do as they spoken of things being at a white boseeeh to comfort you ln your declin-
Catholic church was given at the times Impress strongly the fact that it was fair to give them to understand where i pleased during that hour. The board heat up there. That was not true, ing years, and at last bear you In arms of
stated, during which time the Pro- ; not because the building Is a convent they were going to teach. Whether j of education then amended the see- There was less feeling, less Interest to everMteg Evei «idітетсу to that home
testant children, If boys, would re- ; building ln the abstract the Protest- that was set forth In the contract or ; tlon so that school hours did continue the matter at Bathurst than else- w WIL9DN MAWHtNNEY,
main to the hall and If girls they ants are objecting, but because of the was tacitly understood, It was only from the opening hour to the morning where. These steps were taken by Ohuroh Warden,
could remain in ‘he music room. The particular way it is used to this case, right to have it settled. The convent till the closing hour to the afternoon, outsiders for the purpose of Influenc- ROBERT MAWHtNNEY
Protestant children were told that the The Catholics do not use the building building had formerly been used by The hours of opening and closing was ing the people’s minds. While there 0n beba11 01 CO !^ g
bell which rang at 9 or ten minutes to for commercial purposes. The Pro- sisters. It was said that it was the a matter for the teacher to decide up- wae no such fiery furnace up there as
9 was for the Catholic children and testants of Bathurst do not wish to j home of the sisters. They did live in the on after consultation with the true- one
the bell which rang at five minutes to complain against the Roman Catholic ■ some building, but where was there tees. The hours were changed to suit there was at Bathurst a fire brand, a 
half-past 9 was for the Protestant teachings. They care nothing for anything wrong about that. The su- the convenience of all concerned. It man wh0, for purposes best known to
children. During the interval between them. All they claimed was their perlntendent of education and Inspec- was not true that these teachers Mmself, had seen fit to fire the reli-
the two bells religious instruction ac- right under the law to have the com- tor Mesereau knew they had their j changed the hours so as to get an op- g-jQUa heather. It was not done with
cording to the Roman Catholic church mon schools free from these teachings, home to the building, but that made portunity to teadh the children Roman a pUre, charitable and Christian mo-

given, i. e„ catechism, prayers, Taking up the dress of the sisters, no difference. This court room was j Catholic doctrine. They had to teach , tlve The object of this man was not
etc. Mr. Fowler read from the evl- j Mr. Skinner said a great many would situated in a building which was і a certain number of hours. When . a becoming one in a man of his posl-
dence to show that the sisters came to say: "What difference does it make known as a hotel. That did not inter- , sohool should open and close was left j tlon. The opposing counsel said this
teach when told by their superiors, ! how they dress ?’’ In the abstract no fere with the court, though. As long - to the teachers and trustees. If before : was a Protestant country. Our Queen,
Sister Stevens saying that she came ‘ difference, but as one step ln a pair as the three rooms in the convent j it opened or after -it closed the sisters be said was a Protestant and Protest-
wlthout being told how much salary of stairs a great deal. A child Is very building did not have any pictures or : were at liberty to do so as they pleas- ; ants should be protected. Roman Ca-
she was to get. She said the sisters susceptible to object lessons. Educa- symbols or anything of that sort, so ed. There woe no law on the statute i the lies had the same rights as Pro-
supported themselves out of the sal- і tors are learning that the objective long were they fit and proper rooms book which took from any teacher the testants. That was all they expected,
ary and any balance would go to the mode of teaching Is so much more ef- in which to teach the children. There right of exercising his or her religious There was fio law in this country to
order or community at Halifax. The fective than the subjective that the was no truth to the statement that the liberty, or to teach religion at such prevent teachers either before ar after
sisters got $150 each per year. Since latter is giving away to the former, sisters came as missionaries. It was times as he or she saw fit. Our civil school hours from teaching the doc-
the previous investigation only the Speaking of the new school house near true that their home was known as and religious rights were not taken trjne 0f his or her church. When any
Lord’s prayer was repeated, previous the Marsh road, Mr. Skinner said it the mission, but that did not surround away from us by law. If scholars re- such thing was attempted it was an
to that others had been. The boys would stand there as a monument of It with any eccflesiastical importance, malned for the purpose of receiving interference with our religious liberty,

told to remain In the hall during ugliness until nature or some other It was contended that they were sent religious education, they had a right
to Bathurst with some ulterior motive so to do. But the other side said they
to work some Injustice or wrong to had no right to use the school build-
thelr Protestant friends. These sisters ! togs. These rooms to the convent were
were known as ladles who voluntarily j leased for school purposes only. The
took up teaching as a duty. Desiring : trustees had nothing to say about them
to secure competent Instructors, the j before or after school hours. The land- 
people turned to them. In this they | lord had all to say as to that. They 
did a most creditable act. There was і could be used for any purpose. Prayer 

having such і meetings could be held there. They

ment là the Bathurst school case Wed- and Catholics alike. The Sisters left 
needay morning. He read a regular about 1871, and afterwards the Sisters 
tlon of the Board of Education to the of Notre Dame were secured; and this 
effect that, subject to the trustees,the building to question Is the one in which

the Sisters of Notre Dame taught. 
The Catholic people had this kind of 
school and the advantages of the edu
cation given by these Sisters, and 
they regarded It as superior to the 
common school system. It was not 

L. A. Currey, Q. C., (of counsel for necessary for him to give the Catholic 
defendants) here said that he had had idea of education, but the Catholics
occasion to get this regulation. Inter- j believed the common school system a
preted by the Board of Education.and j bad one. The Catholics always sup- 
the meaning they put upon It was not 
that which Mr.Fowler did,to which the 
latter pleasantly responded that he 
had not found It necessary to get the 
private opinion of the Board of Edu- 

_ „ _ , .. cation, and for the purposes of this(From The Dally Sun of the 11th.) case he did not think it was material
The argument in the celebrated What their opinion of it wae. He ar-

Bathurst school case was begun be- gUed that the sisters to Halifax were
fore Judge Barker to the equity court the call of the lady superior to 
room Tuesday morning. Halifax and were changed whenever

Among those present were Rev. T. ahe wlshed. He argued that ample ac- 
F. Barry and John E. O'Brien of commodation exists in the public school 
Bathurst. __ buildings for the pupils who, as a mat-

C. N. Skinner and Geo. W. r owler ter of fact, actually attended school.
M. P. P- (Sussex), were present for jje repeated his argument of yesterday | had drawn upon their Imagination and 
tbe plaintiffs, and R. A. Lawlor that the sisters were there as conduc-
(Cnatham) and L. A. Currey for the tors of a mission in the interests of
amendants. their church. He said that the Catho-

Mr. Fowler began the argument and цс body had fought the school law 
laid down as a starting point the pro- through all courts only to have the 
position that the school building (con- case declded against them. They were 
vent) Is a part of the propaganda of right to doing this, said Mr. Fowler,
Rome, and as such was rented to the jf they thought the law unjust to 
school board. He said the building was , them. The case was, however, decld- 
a sectarian building, and the portion j ed against them, and then they kept 
of the convent building use d for a . vp a private school until these sisters 
school room was a continuous part of | were engaged to teach in the very place 
the convent building, not a séparate where the private school bad been 
building. Mr. Fowler went on to recite conducted. He said every proposition 

has been told to ’-he papers more 
once—how the Sisters of Charity 
established in Bathurst. He de- 

the sisters as

BATHURST SCHOOLS.
PPLE TREES, such was not the case. Since the sis

ters went to Bathurst bo one thing 
had been done by them as ; cachera 
that was to violation of the school

Special Attractions and Cheap Fares 
for the Holiday Trade.George W. Fowler Opened the 

Argument.

teacher shall have the school room 
ready for the reception of pupils at 
least twenty minutes before the open
ing of the school, and argued that; this 
regulation was not carried out in Bath
urst.

abridge, Haas, Ben 
etofsky, Hyslip 
L Etc., Etc.

A Moncton Man Burled With Orange Rites— 
An Important Case Before the Su

preme Judicial Court. Йgate Roman Catholic doctrine. Every 
six months these sisters we«;e obliged 
to make oath to the returns sent to

!■#
He Was Followed by C. N. Skinner, Q. 

C, for the Protestants. ■
ed nut being in ж position 
I deliver personally the trees 
m to sell the whole lot eat
ery is located in Stanley, 
be to the advantage of any 
і set out a lot of trees ta 
[by tbe hundred. Clrcnm- 
bh I have no control have 
в upon my hands, and they 
b; at a bargain.
UBcAtT T. PARLEE,

Westfield. N. b.

Houtton, Me.. Dec. rne anew, so 
mudb needed to make business start, 

last week, and at this writing I:came
the streets and country roads are ln 
fine sleighing condition.

Electric lights have been placed on 
the new bridge and now that hitherto 
dark locality Is well lighted up dur
ing the night. The bridge ia a great 
орлуепЗевісе, and although the grad
ing is not fuDy completed, It is used 
almost eolely by the people to that 
vMmJty.

The December term of the supreme 
jmMcial court convened at Caribou on 

There were 470 old 
the docket and an unusually

ported these schools to addition to 
their taxes to the regular schools. Fin
ally the Notre Dame Sisters made up 
their minds to leave unless there 
would be a raise of salary. TXTs was 
communicated to the bishop. Mr. Law
lor read from the evidence to show 
that at a meeting called at this time 
(1890) it was generally expressed that 
the Sisters’ schools ought not to he 
closed, and to show that the desire was 
to keep these schools open as they 
were if sufficient money could be rais
ed, and if not then to get Sisters to 
teach under the law. The other side

Convent Building is Part of the Propaganda 
of Home,

■

-

TY SALE.

і•old at Public Auction, at 
leo called). Prince William 
Ry of St. Jehn, ln the 
bf Saint John, and Province 
k on THURSDAY, the 80th 
[A. D. 1898, at the hour of 
loon, pursuant to a decretal 
feme Court ln Equity, made 
15th day of Octu.-r, A. D.

I therein pending, wherein 
An, John R. Ronald and 
I trustees of and under the 
kstament of Robert Jardine, 
Ualntifla, and John McCoy. 
McCoy and Магу u. Foun- 

^ith the approbation ped Referee in Equity, the 
bes described in said decretal 
: “All that piece and par- 
[tuate in the Parish of 81- 
I City and County of Saint 
p as follows: Beginning on 
fide line of the Mars* Road 
be Western boundary of land 
bmas A Traftom and going 
(the said Road, South, fifty 
[by the magnet of the year 

distance of four (4) poles, 
ping along the said Road 
[two (22) degrees, thirty (30)
I fifteen (16) chains of four 
Id eighty-four (84) links to 
[angle of land belonging to 
btate, thence by the line of 
lale estate south thirty-nine 
last seven (7) chains and south 
\ degrees twenty (20) minutes 

chains twenty-five (25) links 
krn lime of the Old Weetmor- 
pence by the said read line 
p and occupied, north slxty- 
Igrees ten (10) minutes east 
p fifty-nine (59) links to the 
conveyed by the *aid Execut- 
kees to Alexander C. Jardine 
bpied by him t nd thence by 
|e of said Alexander C. Jar- 
|rth nineteen (If) degrees five 
last fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
|s to the aforesaid line bf land 
lomas A. Trafton, and thence 
I line north thirty-seven (37)
150) minutes west fourteen (14) 
kflve (86) links to the place of 
retaining twenty-two (22) acres 
■ and thirty-seven (37) perches,
I and known as the Wood s* de 
1er with all and singular the 
bees and improvements there- I rights and appurtenances to 
В and premises belonging or 
land the reversion and rever- 
Ider and remainders, rents, is- 
pfits thereof, and all the es- 
Ititle, dower, right of dower. 
In and demand whatever, both 
I in Equity ef them, the said 
Ir either of them in to er out 
lands and premises, and every

I sale ond other particulars ap-
Bntiffs’ Solicitor.
loth day of November, A. D.

TfueecDay laet.
cases on
lange number of new ones to enter. 
It Kb expected 'that the term will last 
about three weeks. The principal case 
le 01hereon v. the Bangor and Aroo
stook R. R. Co., and 
brought by Mrs. GTberson to recover 
(Damages for the death of her husband, 
at Mar’s НШ, last February, an 
count otf which wae given In the Sun 
at the Оте. He was killed by the 
freight backing up and running over 
him ae he wae driving his team aoroea 
the track, 
ployed Powers & Powers of Houlton 
and Judge Stearns of Caribou. Mrs. 
dberson’s attorneys are Vinal B. WH- 
8cm amd R. W. -Shaw of Houlton.

Enoch White, formerly of Moncton, 
N. B., and who- has been in the em
ploy ef the B. & A. R. R. Co., wae 
buried yesterday by the Orangemen. 
He was aLck eome five weeks with 
pneumonia, but his death was cawed 
by » relapse. He won a great many 
frtende while he was here.

The merchants of the town are de
corating their stores and are ottering 
great inducements to bring people into 
town during this week. They have ar
ranged for low rates over the B. & A. 
and have provided some sped i-l at
traction for every evening during the 
week.

aIs an action

ac-

The company have em-

Iaid down* had been fully and amply 
proved.

СГ N. Skinner, Q. C., followed.
' said that the Protestants at Bathurst

—as 
than 
were
scribed the work of 
mission work, and he read letters and j were guaranteed two things by the 
telegrams passing between the church j ,chool law, viz. : free schools and non- 
authorities and the sisters to show, sectarian sdhools. He thought that 
that the Catholic people regarded the. every allegation to the bill had! been 
schools as religious from the Catholic proved and to an ordinary suit it 
standpoint. The second proposition woujd be seen the plaintiff would get 

that these sisters were engaged his suit. The Protestants of Bathurstwas

I
v:

:

MUSQUASH
j

Retirement <*£ Rev. Mr. Spike from the 
Rectorship of the Parish.

But
The Sun has been requested' to pub

lish the (following address and reply: 
Rev. H. M. Spike, B. A., Rector of Mus-
4'very Dear Pastor—With feelings of deep
est reege* and sorrow we realize that the 
Mme Ьав eome when we must bid you fare
well, and yet we feel that It is but the pas
ter to whom we вау our parting words— 
from toe friend we can never be severed: 
«or though absent ln person we know you 
wiU ever be present with us in thougit.

And, dear elr, be ensured we in return 
■ hmg remember you. Your faithful care, 

entiling seal and helping hand have been 
made known in every home ln our midst. 
Per twenty-two years you have Shared our 
jeys and sorrows. No weather was too in
clement, no hour too late for your Mud min
istrations, and we feel today that the least 
of sur doty to to make a public and grate
ful acknowledgement of your untiring kind,.

I

to fill up the convent schools. This 
because these schools were su-

was
was

;

і

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.IGTON, 

intlfie’ Solicitor. m1589

[ B. Vincent, take notice that 
I virtue of a power ef sale con- 
fcertain Inc ^nture ef mortgage 
Ithe nineteenth day ef Novem- 
fear of our Lord one thousand 
h and ninety-four, made be- 
fe said Richard B. Vincent and 
pcent, your wife, of the first 
le R. Currey of the second part, 
leby given that for default in 
he moneys secured by the said 
Ire will for the purpose ef satls- 
h mortgage and the monies se- 
py, be sold at Publie Auction in 
bfflee of the Registrar of Deeds 
fin Queens County, en SATUR- 
wenty-elghth day ef December 
fen o’clock In the forenoon, all 
[ parcel of land and premises 
land being in the Parish of 
bueens County, and Province of 
kick, knewn as let number 
banted by the crown to Isaac 
[or, and also a part of lot num- 
hren and hounded en the east by 
Bet number thirty-seven, new ln 
\ one Meore; en the seuth by 
bleak Lake, and en the west by 
y owned er eccupled by William 
ttnlng twe hundred and fifty 
br less, together with all build- 

privileges and appurtenances

kwenty-secend day of November,

JAMES R. CURREY, 
Mortgagee.

■

<

I

і

Mace’s Bay, N»v. 12th, 1896.
Rev. H. M. Spike made the following re elof the gentlemen had described, ply:

ChristianMy Dear Parishioners and 
Prlende—Your kind and heartfelt eddr 
which ÿeti have now presented to me brings 
home to my memory the associations of 
nearly hair Of the years of my ministry 
among you

During that period of twenty-two years 
many ef your families, as well as my own, 
have passed through sad and painful scenes, 
yet we have been greatly blessed, for “hith
erto hath the Lord blessed us.’* As time 
carried ns on our relationship as pastor and 
parishioners seems to have grown stronger.

I have tried la some measure to fulfil that 
weighty and solemn charge which we ae 
clergymen over God’s heritage have asum- 
ed. I wdsh I could have been more faithful, 
more earnest, more self-denying for your 
cakes. But since you have kindly and grate
fully accepted my services for these many 
years, and have always grtven a hearty re
sponse to the wants of t^ie church, I hope 

have done what

■Iwas

ir’s Magazine
IN 1896. 1

I new novel by William Black, 
rh all the author’s well known 
tanner, will begin in the Decem- 
f, 1895, and continue until May.
II by George du Maurier, entitled 
In, will also begin during the 
hot too much to say that no novel 
feen awaited with such great ex- 
[ the successor to Trilby. The Per- 
llectlons of Joan of Аго will con- 
[will relate the story of the tall- 
fertyrdom of the Maid of Orleans, 
brtant fiction of the year will be 
b by Mark Twain, under the title, 
fer, Detective; a humorous three- 
balled Two Mormons From Mud- 
hngdon Elwyn Mitchell; and short 
[Octave Thanet, Richard Harding 
fe E. Wilkins, Julian Ralph, Bran- 
iws, Owen Wister and other well
tadrow Wilson will contribute six 
George "Washington and hie times, 
rations by Howard Pyle. Poultney 
history of The German Struggle 
r, Illustrated by R. Caton Wood- 
|be continued through the winter, 
bon St. Clair’s defeat and Mad 
Wayne’s victory, by Theodore 
[with graphic illustrations will be 
png the year.
rthy feature of the Magazine dur-
III be a series of articles by Cas- 
utney, describing his trip of 2,600 
enow shoes and with dog sledge 
[the unexplored Barren Ground of 
nth America In pursuit of wood- 
[musk-oxen. Mr. Whitney’s series 
the added interest of being illus- 
k photographs taken- by himself.

At may be said of us, w 
we could; even then we have only done that 
which was cur duty to do.

I muet sincerely thank you for this purse 
which you have presented me, and also for 
the вишу personal kindnesses . nd sympathy 
which you have given to me and my family 
during these many years past. Hoping you 
may be enabled to realize more and more 
fully the blessing of the Gospel of peace,

I am your faithful friend and pastor, 
HENRY M. SPIKE.

wer
religious Instruction when it was not means removed It. He said the child- 
fit to remain outside. ren in that section would be expected

Mr. Fowler said there was a re- to go to that school. So the children
lation to the effect that the school near the convent building were com-

* room shall be prepared, for the pupils polled to go. to that building. Many
tho hours for things in themselves might not be sec-

DTSPEPSIA CURED BY COLD.

(Family Call.)
It Is said that Professor Raoul Pic

tet has frozen out his own dyspepsia 
and now proposes to cure other people 
in the same way. The professor boxed 
himself up in a refrigerator and re
duced the temperature to minus 106 
degrees centigrade and came out alive 
with a ravenous appetite—poor diges
tion forever frozen out. The prooer 
season
treatment Is rapidly approaching.

twenty minutes before
teaching. He contended that this re- tariart, but . these things brought to- 
gulation had been broken, because the gether might bring up the sectarian
chüdren^nlTflve ?т1пи^ b^re^he Іо^Ьи^еГ^Й m^^a^^he^b! teadh^s. & WWte ^he had nothing to | could preach there Protestants coi^ 

school opened. The Protestants have the same respect say against teachers, it must be ad- } use school buildings for such

SœSîSsS SÏÏwÜHT-Sts Sïï'H fSHS j
Е—Ї-—3paSSSxgl
cannot fall to Impress upon the minds ants are not finding fault with Roman no priest, no prelate, no church, no tarian character of the schools ? These
of the pupils the distinctive differ- Catholic holy days. Thr Roman Ca- power to the land which coutd wrest ; things were done and U was penfocUy
ences between the two forms of faith, tholics have a right to as many as from the hands of the country theedu- j right that they should be done. These 
which would not be the case were the they think right, but the Protestante option of the young. That was carried ; sisters had a right to worship asthey
schools purely sectarian.” Mr. Fowler object to having the Impress of holy on under the law of the land. The pleased. No law could stop it- Wero
contended these schools were denoml- days peculiar to the Catholic religion opposing counsel did not pay proper the troet^.dbtag wrow In permitting 
national schools. The fact that Pro- stamped upon the public schools. The regard to the positions these ladies ,-it ? Mr Lawlor maintained tha they
testant children were not compelled .sisters were evading the edhool law. occupied. They were required to hold were not. They had the same right to
to attend during the time of the giv- Taking up the matter of cost, Mr. licenses. They were educated and then ; allow it as trustees had elsewneie had 
ing of religious Instruction does not Skinner argued that the extra expense had to obtain the regular licenses. As to allow school buildings to oe used
chlnge the character of the schools. taken to connection with the evidence for the three sisters In question, one for different purposes. All o/er Ite

The fifth proposition Is: The mode of this case showed that it was used of them had a Normal school license 
of teaching religion by the sisters is for religious purposes. These build- for this province. The other two 
In effect the same as if taught to togs are not up to the requirements taught for eight of nine year*, oneto 
school hours; and the sixth Is that the of the law. He read the evidence of Nova Scotia, the other to Quebec, 
fact that the schools were closed dur- Bishop Rogers to show that no Pro- two who were without licensee to 
Ing Roman Catholic holy days stamp- testant could teach in the convent teach in this province obtained tem- 
ed the school as sectarian. The building. porary licenses. On the expiration of
seventh Is that the wearing of rellgl- R. A. Lawlor for the defendants be- the same, Mr. Phalr was sen*_ J*0® 
ous symbols by the sisters was sec- gam his argument shortly after 12 o- Fredericton to Bathurst to examl e 
tarian and contrary to the school law. clock and continued for about an hour, them. They had to undergo the ют

- 1CCA 44,.- Qiatora of fiKaritv taught examination as applicants who wentУï.’ïïl їїї їлйяяяаі: .аяаг ж case і sus
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GOING ТО TRINIDAD.

W. G. Macfarlane, who leaves the 
Record staff to take a position on the 
Port of Spain Gazette, will be the 
second St. John boy who has been 
employed to Journalism in 'NHnidad. 
John V. Ellis, Jr., who served on the 
same paper, pleased the management 
so well that they have sought for a 
substitute from the same city. Mr. 
Macfarlane Is one of the best news
paper writers In the town. He brought 
to the business a sound college train
ing, a gift of expression, and a good 
equipment of general knowledge. Be
fore he left college he contributed to 
the Sun the notes on New Brunswick 
writers, which, as afterwards printed 
in a volume, made a valuable book of 
reference in a field not previously 
covered. Mr. Macfarlane Is a mem
ber of the New Brunswick Historical 
society.
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Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

province school buildings were used 
as meeting houses for the worship of 
God.
were held thereto and temperance so
cieties were allowed to utilise them. 
In many places they were the only 
buildings available for such purposes.. 
It was held by the counsel on the 
other side that this teaching of reli
gion before and after school hours was 
all part of a scheme entered into by

GOSPEL BOAT STUCK IN THE IC^Ï.

Lacan, ІН., Dec. 6,—Arnold's floating 
chapel, and ark 60x180 ft. ln dimension, 
ІЄ froeen to ttoe Illinois river two miles 
above Laoon. The boat was towed 
op stream d-urtog the summer, the 
manager holding services eut the riv
er points. He started to float down, 
but the progress was slow and labori
ous, and the chances are that he win 
now have to wait for the spring.

HIRER'S PERIODICALS.
3 MAGAZINE, One Year... .$4.00 
3 WEEKLY, One Year 
і BAZAR, One Year.... 
і ROUND TABLE, One Year 2.00 
tree to all eubscribers In the Unit» 
Canada and Mexico.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. O. Box 96», N. T. City.

r Public and political meetings І4.00
4.00 k
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:,A TO CORRESPOÎpleasant child ?" Why do we call 

children "dear?" Is it not be
cause they are so obedient, because 
they love to obey their parents and 
because they do not murmur at what 
they are asked to do. Is this not the 
reason? Is that the sort of a child 
you are? Stop a moment, put that 
question to yourselves. Have you been 
obedient children? Has God derived 
any pleasure from you? Have you 
pleased Him? Have you pained Him? 
Some persons seem to look upon God 
as an insensitive being. I could not 
worship Him If I thought this were 
so. Come, let us press the question Is 
Ephraim a dear child? Oh Lord, 
have we wounded Thy sensitive heart, 
have we sinned against Thee days 
without number ? Oh my Father In 
heaven I know I have not been a 
pleasant child, I have forgotten Thee, 
I have wounded Thee, my Father, but 
God remembers me. He wishes to 
save my soul. Is not God reminding 
you as you sit there ? He sees you be
moaning yourself. He sees that tear. 
He hears that whispered prayer. Oh 
the pardoning love of God! Our sins 
are great, but His love is greater. I 
seem to see the strong arms of God 
around you, and as He bends tender
ly over you I seem to hear Him whis
per “I will surely have mercy." I 
seem to see some lifted from the very 
gates of hell and hear the Father say
ing: “This Is my beloved Son. in whom 
I am well pleased.” Oh. blessed 
Father, Thou are ever the same. 
Can you sin against such a God as 
that?

The last of the present series of 
noon meetings will be held In Trinity 
church today. Afternoon meetings 
will be held in St. John’s church, St. 
Luke’s and St. Paul’s with regular 
evening services. The missionaries 
speak to large congregations each day.

THE EPISCOPAL MISSION.yrbp hen not щаа herd eervicc. P08- 
albly the ambassador at Parte hae lee. 
confusing and trying duties, and le 
lees frequently required to act for him
self in serious emengencdee, than the 
Representative 
Petersburg, Berlin or Washington. 
Therefore the poet usually oomes in 

of promotion to one who 
bee performed toto share of the work 

difficult positions. Since Lord

someMR. WALLACE RESIGNS,federal authorities are not to do any
thing In any condition of facts what 
to the good of an official enquiry into 
the facte ? We have before us the re
port of a speech made by Mr. Laurier 
on Saturday last In the French dis- 

ienwhere an elec-

legal newspaper decisions.

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hie address er another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—to 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it Is taken 
from the office or not.

With the approach of 
THE SUN flnds itself d 
quest its correspondent 
Maritime Provinces to 

Items as much «

The Services in the Churches Largely 
Attended.

The resignation of Clarke Wallace. 
M. P., ef hie position as controller of 
customs comes simultaneously with 
two ether events. A declaration has 
been made that the government of 
Manitoba does not propose to take ac
tion in the direction suggested by the 
privy council Judgment, 
stroys the hope that action In Mani
toba would take the question out of 
federal politico. The other event is 
the drafting of the proposed remedial 
bill, which has probably been advanc
ed so far that the general scope of 
the measure is understood. Mr. Wal
lace would In all probability bel In
formed as to what was proposed, and 
it would then be time for him to de
cide whether he could longer hold a 
political office in the government. Our 
Ottawa correspondent flnde In an opin
ion given by Dr. Bourinot 
grounds for criticising Mr. Wallace’s 

in remaining in the admlnls-

ait Constantinople, St. Address to St. John’s 
Church Thursday Evening.

g,v. Mr. Altken’s
trict bf Jacques Cart 
Hon is pending. The leader began by 
announcing that he was an honest 
We may take him at his own valuation 
In construing his subsequent remarks.

his compatriots, next that It 
the government should' be defeated he 
would be premier of Canada, and de
claring that he was a friehd of all 
races, added with reference to Mani-

news
is no easy task at anjj

Hhe wayman. (From The Daily Sun of the 13th.)
T ,urely heard Ephraim bemoaning
I «їй,- Thou hu chastised me, and himself time- bullock unaccustomed

LTe « “ЛгГ uy^-
turned. tor thou are the Lord, My <*>0.
Jeremiah 31.18»

one week’s newaThis de press
into the S pages of the!in more

Dufferin was tn Canada he has been 
ambassador to Russia, ambassador to 

general of India,

16 pages of the week! 
the session of parllamei 
January 2nd, will maM 
tlonal demands on our 

It is the constant aim 
ment of THE SUN t| 

reputation as a news, 
fact .that it now lead 
Brunswick, Nova Scoj 
Island competitors In cl 
us on to make It still I 
the confidence and fij 
rapidly increasing cird 

THE SUN, in askingl 

ents to “boll down” tn 
to remark that in the 
every inch of space cj 
most valuable contribul 
he has worth telling ini 

sible -Words.

He told
SPECIAL NOTICE. Turkey, governor 

ambassador to Italy and ambassador 
to France. When Lord Lanadowne 
left us he went to Indite- Lord Derb 
may be said to have entered the dip
lomatic service when he came to Can
ada but a etdtp from Canada to France 

,would be a happy escape from the 
hard life which some of bis friends 
have had to undergo.

Mr. Altkentinnn this verse Rev. 
based his remarks delivered last even- 
lngta St. John’s church. Amidst all 
tte sounds, which ring up from this 
earth to the throne of God, there to 

the speaker said, which God would 
toward which He would 

and that was

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to
scribereCe”and ‘tge'nto ^su.e of .««principles of mine whi.

which case the remittance will be at ggitmtiy«V* ^
our risk. 5, Ontario for justice. I have always striven

Subscribers are hereby rottfled not to ь&те justice for alt
to pay their subscriptions to any per- ^ jjr. Laurier Is not In favor of in- 
son except a regularly accredited tra- ter{efence wlth Manitoba, why would
^Whenever possible, remittances he appeal to Ontario for justice to the соцгде
should be made direct to THE SUN : minority of Manitoba ? The people of trat,on ̂  long after the policy of the
office by post office order or registered Jac(iues Cartier were to understand wag declared. But it is not
letter’ X ' that Mr. Laurier would bring force to ^ much tQ юу ц,а1 a controller, or

bear upon Manitoba. Quebec would, parllamentary secretary, to not re- 
ot course, be willing for this, Mr. Lau- quIre<a t0 be in absolute agreement

Is the most vigorous paper In the Marl- rier would Induce Ontario to permit wUh th<$ ^binet on all questions of a
time Provinces—1» pages—$L00 a year interference and the lower provinces proapectlve and contingent character.

could not stand In the way. But Mr. Mr \yanace has been in hearty ac- 
Laurier did not leave the matter wlth the head of his department

ADVERTISING RATES. there. He was determined that, what- ; ^ &ц matterg affectlng his own office.
ILOO per inch for ordinary transient ' ever was thought in Cardwell the elec- , ^ Jg comp,ete harmony with the

advertlring. ! tora ot Jac(iue8 Cartler should “ 7 cabinet on all the Issues before the
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each that he would restore separate schools 

Insertion. ’ to Manitoba. This is shown in his
Special contracts made for time ad- of the investigation po-

2яаг - - - іЗлвм*»
SUN PRINTING COMPANY. ! tj^view^m^fie^tholios knew what

ALFRED MARKHAM, ! ЗГтт
Manager. OatboUce In the dominion were to unite on 

this question Oiey wouia etiU form a mlnor-
■________________tty. It wee, .erefore, erident .at It they

__ ___ __ «uwwwt ' Minted to secure separate schools for tmerptru WEEKLY SUN. ! mtaortty .ey muet have toe support of a
A XIА ииилма « , pïïtlcm of toe Protestant population. As a

________ ________ _—:■ — he was In a position to go to the
------------ ---------------------- - protestante of toe other provinces and ask

ST. JOHN, N. B., DEC, 18, 1895. gjujgce.hPon'SSo, w!s Ten
konwn that the liberal party had alwa* 
been the champions ot separate schools, and 
more especially his friend. Sir Oliver Mowat.

The commission, according to this 
merely a device to

one,
always hear, 
never
th® CvLfmajority of souls were very 
slow to arrive at that stage, unfor
tunately they tried many tilings be- 
fore they bemoaned themselves, and 
tendered themselves wholly to 
Sid. In the first place. they 
flattered themselves, and consequent

ly were unable to see themselves to
Halifax, Nov. 12.-The overdue Do- ! ^“obtain “a gto£. and then they 

minion liner Scotsman arrived і aw-ay and persuaded themselves
evening after battling with storms for ( tu glance was not a tree one.
twelve days. She left Liverpool Nov ! that^he gm^ longer succeed
20, and encountered a succession of ; flatterin~ themselves they endeav- 
westeriy gales, some of them deveK)P- to juaUty themselves, like the
ing into genuine hurricanes. To_an man 0f old, their hearts was
Associated Press representative, who j y^^ ^ totenae dealre to justify their 
was the first person to go P But аіц the time the spirit of
gangway Capt Maddox sai^tt : Q0d seeking to bring them to re-
the worst experience he had ever had. , position. When these
For eight days in BucceBSlon the wea- aUze^thecould not justify
ther was so bad he was themselves they tried to excuse dem-
take a sight, and some days the steam- M „ mUst take
er could not make steering way. ”а^п ’my peculiar tern-

the Wind t^csk te^Üb8eea8Sn^n ! ter all I am only What my clrmmmtan-

ras^gT^d^aTd^: I out

ing nearly all the ship’s stores. She as I do,” and thus these persons soug t 
brmiff’ht 175 Daesengers, about half of to excuse themselves, whom are for tie UffiteX States. ! Then perhaps they endeavor to ex

In docking the Scotsman fouled the tenuate themselves. If spoken to about 
cable steamer Mackay-Bennett, and ; the matter they would probably an- 
did slight damage to the latter ship, swer: “Oh, I don’t mean any harm, you 
When the big steamer Scotsman foul- know. It is only a habit I have form
ed the Mackay-Bennett in docking she ed. I do so and so; yes, but l im so 
broke one of her bow plates and did ry the very next moment Swear. Yes, 
considerable damage to the cable gear I do sometimes. Well, ^now a
of the Commercial Cable company’s fellow cant always be strung up to 
boat The Scotsman sails for Port- the right point, can he, now. And in 
land! Me., tomorrow. і this manner these persons endeavor to

----------- ! make out that they were not very bad
after all. Still the spirit continues 
striving with them, and if they heeded 
it, if they listened for a moment to the 

Ex Speaker Grow Makes a Speech voice of God the next thing these per
sons would wish to do was to make a 
change in their lives. They would say 
I am going to turn over a new leaf. I 
am going to church, I will not say that 

Washington, Dec. 12.—Ex-Speaker j wlu not go twice every Sunday, I 
Grow made a speech In the house to- have been neglecting my. religious 
day of almost an hour on the portion of dutlea 0f late, I feel that I should pay 
the president’s message referring to greater attention to religious matters 
the tariff, in which he compared the than i have been doing. "And then, 

* law had produced a deficiency of perhaps,” Rev. Mr. Altken continued,
.........while under protection -the light has become too strong for

from 1880 to 1883 the reven- our eyes. We feel the tears starting
and venture to glance at the mirror. 
Oh, my God, we cry, is the reflection 
true. Is that me, am I indeed as bad

turn a deaf ear
sinner bemoaning himself.

The

MA L STEAMER ARRIVES.some

The Scotsman Reaches Halifax After 
Twelve Severe Days at Sea.

THE WEEKLY SUN

In advance.

:

PROVIN■
country except one, and that one was 
until now speculative and contingent. 
There was no

require government or parlia-
THE NEW YORK MARKET.certainty that It would General News From M 

New Brunsi, eiver
men tar y action. Mr. Foster and pro
bably most of his colleagues are in 
favor of an imperial preferential cus- 

If they were all agreed to

Volume of Business in Industrials Not 
so Heavy as Heretofore. ALBERT 

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 
mlah Bennett proper 
Cape, consisting of a 
principally timber lam 
able mill site, house, e 
Saturday to Messrs. 
$2,010.

A. C. M. Lawson, i 
the superior school at 
past two years, has 
at an increased salarj 

The schr. Susie Pre 
the river on Sunday f: 
xHll load deals for St 
Bishop fortunately 
watch, which, with a 
had been stolen from 
in a Boston despatch.

C. S. Starratt has 
Tingley residence rece 
Rev. Fr. Carson.

Some parties, as ye 
tered the school houi 
cently and carried ol 
glster and a number 

Hopewell Hill, Dec 
masted schr. Waters 

• anchors, and chains 
ashore near Wood P 
of Nov. 21st, was got 
and brought to Hope 
Pye, who is one of thi 
competent of the She] 
with a record of ov 
life on the ocean vt 
from the command o 

The Seattle arrivée 
Wednesday from St. 
freight. The packet 8 
Moncton this week 
supplies, 
cargo of hay for the 

Harry J. Hughes 
turned last week fro: 
he has been for son 
ing Instruction in vo< 
ing lessons on the о 

Frank E. Page of 
and at Albert the li 
bought up some 600 
the Shepody farmer 
shipped by rail to і 
brought on average 
pressed and on the 
made arrangements 
ley tor the purchas 
the market hereaboi

was very
toms law.
this principle, and permitted Mr. Foe- 

that when the rest of the
New York, Dec. 12.—The stock mar

ket today regained the regularity of 
movement that recently characterized 
the dealings. There was a point of 
difference in the fact the volume of 
business was not so heavy in the in
dustrials as heretofore, 
that the presidents of the anthracite 
coal companies had recognized the 
absurdity of mining at least double 
the quantity of coal saleable at pro
fitable rates and had recommended a 
fifty per cent restriction of the output 
had a logical good effetti on the mar
ket. Speculation opened moderately 
active and heavy in tone. Prices 
stiffened soon after the initial deal
ings, but a sagging tendency soon de
veloped and severe recessions occurred 
in General Electric, Louisville and 
Nashville, Tenn. Coal, Union Pacific 
and Leather pfd. The last mentioned 
scored the greatest decline. The anth
racite coal stocks loomed into promi
nence In the afternoon dealings on the 
influence above noted, advances being 
scored extending.to .4 1-4, per sent 1® 

Centrai: The strength of

ter to say 
empire was prepared for such an ar
rangement, Canada would go Into it, 
the controller would not be obliged to 

to the proposition or resign. We
The news

agee
submit that under such circumstances 
he might say that he could not see his 

clear to accept such a system of
MONARCH OF THE SEAS.THE

way
Imperial reciprocity, but that until the 
question became a live one, he could 

for separating from his

explanation, Is
to the Protestants that the Ro- 

Catholics are right. Men of Mr.

The superiority of Great Britain as
is demonstrated by the provea naval power 

jjeet now hoveling about the European 
storm centre. Not long ago when a 
programme of naval construction was 
In preparation it was proclaimed as 
the policy of the empire that the fleet of 
Great Britain should be a match for

man
Laurier’s race and faith are not ex
pected to learn anything from It. 
Speaking again of Ontario, Mr. Lau- 

said that “there, as elsewhere.

see no reason 
colleagues in administration. It would 

question how far thé con-
THE U.S. TARIFF.

still be a 
troller would be justified in publicly 
condemning the views of the ministers, 
but this appears to be rather a ques
tion of taste and official delicacy than 
of the constitution. We do not know 
that Mr. Wallace has made a single 
disrespectful reference to the cabinet 

member of it. His course 
to give the imprés-- 

that he entertained the hope’of

rier
the liberals had ever been found de-

“* rr T T.
Austria and Spain ^ French Canadian.”

^ey aT1_^2 Z! ; When Mr. Laurier, speaking In Que
an the coast of Turkey- Russia, Gen- : ^ ^ ^ he ^ have settled
many and the United States are atoo ^ 8chool quegtlon had he been in 
represented there by war ships. Off . r makes clear what he wants 
the coeat of Turkey forty-three ships ^ compatrlot8 tQ thlnk he means, 
lie so close together as to compose ^ gayg ,,the appeals hy Arch

fleet. Of these bishop Tashe and Archbishop Lange-
cerry the British flag, while the other ^ ^ made tQ me_ ,but give me
six powers have together only twenty- and г wlu undertake to do
pve. «. U co^ to Oze P there l8 uttle doUbt what he
strength and armament, the British теацд ,.justloe/- 
fleert is tor ahead of all toe others is very characteristic.
combined. The two largest battle- to your prejudice of the grit party to power,
ships are English. Nearly all those ^ „ h@ №ld, „but г oan ask with the greatest reluctance that he
over 10,000 tone are British. The | ,Would n ^ a а1акгасе to you If would cease to act with his party 
eighteen British ships aggregate over ( * own waa to become pre- leaders in protecting the country from
133,000 tons, toe other twenty-five only | Canada V ” toe disasters that he believes would
,102,000 toms. The Italian. French . protestant districts, Mr. Laurier follow the accession of Mr. Laurier to
Austrian and Spanish squadrons to- ' win ацц be represented as opposed to the premiership. Until otherwise ln-

Comparii.s ibe Old and Ntw 
Tariff Laws

or to anynean New Jersey 
this group carried toe other market 
along and noteworthy gains were 
made. Leather pfd. rose 2 1-4 per cent.

the railway figures. Consolidated 
Gas, after some irregularity of move
ment, closed at the beet of the day, 
and at a gain of 2 3-8 per cent. At
tention has been elsewhere called to 
the downward movement In Baltimore 

The denial d* the stories

has been such as new
$131,000,000 
measures _. ___
ues had exceeded the expenditures by 
$1,310,000,000. He attributed the deple
tion, of the gold reserve to the payment 
of current deficiencies out of the reserve as that!
and maintained that the green backs The speaker referred to a leper who 
would not menace toe reserve ft there wa8 getting hie portrait painted. When 

sufficient revenue. It being ap- the artist had nearly finished, the door 
parent that Secretary Carlisle’s re- і unfortunate man look over his s 
port would not be ready this week, der at the picture. "Oh,” he cried,'“I more
the house adjourned over until Mon- did not think I was as ugly as that!” announcement of toe declar

I He had not been permitted to look into tjon 0j ц,е 0ne per cent dlvideht1 of 
a mirror and did not know what sad Denver Rio Grande pfd. was re- 
havoc the disease had made upon him. fiected jn a gain of about one per 
Do you, my dear friends? Are you cent jn tbe stock in toe final dealings, 
sure you know how the leprosy of sin gygar lacked support and lost about 
has disfigured you? But when we a8 much. The closing was fairly ao 
yield to the influence of God’s Holy tlve and generally firm.
Spirit and get a full view at ourselves,

No- of «• then will we cry out, my God, is that THE EUROPEAN DEPRESSION.J O.really like me? Am I as spiritually -----
w BM S5rrtC«1 ■ '^9 ^77397 2874ІІ 4714б'ооо ugly as that? And then toe floods of The current number of the London Bank- 
D- A T R^Me & 28,444,471 46,000 . mfehty deep are broken up and ere' Megarine contain, ^e loltosing obe«:
Co............................. 21 12,Ш 12,343,805 89,300 » the tumultous waives of regret and 75^^ber)ceig95°8wiu0<long to remembered
E. Hutchinson ••••8 6,Ш 8,Ш, і shame rush in upon us. We cease to M witnessing one of the most widespread

E. Neale .....^.11 6.49» 6,302,072 ^tter ourselves, we cease to justify “d eevere lepreclatlone 1" of
Son, ....................  6 4,520 4,077,000 26,400 ourselves, we cease to excuse oureeUves, SrSS0 Evea the break down

7Г- oe o, .92 su we cease to extenuate ourselves, but ln prices immediately following the Bering113 86,719 8^237,573 322,610 falI e tnto the dust and weep. All crhrtVot 1890 1, entirely ecHpeed by tile de-
Besides the foregoing Messrs. Olarke, __ , ,, . . . olorable results of the recent panic. The yal-SMlHnga & Co. had 3 уеиеія of 3,062 tons,' lfl wrong, we look at the past, that has j ^ our ugugj 334 repreeentative Be

ta which they Shipped 2„677,137 в. f. «pool- been all wrong, we look at the future, curltte. Show, a total depreciation for the
wood. W. M. МаКау аІ8о ,1іірре4 в53Д46 ,. all lg wrone we look at toe present, month of no lew than
ftÆrÆi™dJ“irnenta btifg33,749^6 that is wrong; My God, we cry, what “t
a t. epoolwood—ell to Great Britain. 268,900 shall I do, where shall I go, how shall 0f theyear of a Utile over £100,000,000. Thus 
lath, were alao shlppedby J. B. Snowtoll j present even a respectable aspect?” It will be seen the* the collapse of the past 
to «pain. The deale, etc., went to the fol- il ph.rlR„ d1d nnt _,-„h the month he* ewallowed up more then one-halflowing countries: TbePharlsee dldnot reach toe feet f Шв year.s appreciation. Theeeflguree are

,. f. of God. God’s Justifying grace did not quite apart from South African Share#,where 
Great Britain .................................. ii’ISÎ’lîl reach his heart. But toe poor publican the shrinkage has been to proportion even
ЇЙЕ? s^MlnK,?fa^°"wa8fbltterly
girin ..................................................  1,078,879 of himself. Have not some persons in ment hiay he gathered from the fact that
Africa ............................................ Wti6’61J this congregation begun to feel that ten leading oompanlee alone, with a nomin-
Auetralia ............................................ ™’746 they are sinners? I have surely »1 <»Pltal ehow a net loss

82,237,573 heard Ephraim bemoaning himself. for the mott ' ’
Oh I thank God if that is true. Same

slon
a settlement without interference. .Had 
he resigned last spring, and had the 
whole question been afterwards dis
posed of without action at Ottawa, the 
constitutional necessity of his course

over

one

Mr.would not now be apparent. 
Wallace would no doubt do all ln his and Ohio, 

by President Mayes failed to cause 
than a partial recovery. The

was lul-
power to protect toe country from so 
great a calamity as the restoration of 

It would be

and sailedMr. Laurier’s a-
day.

MIRAMICHI TRANS-ATLANTIC WOOD 
SHIPMENTS. і

The shipment» of deele, etc., from Mira- 
midhl to trans-Atlantic ports for the season 
of 1895 were as follows:

Interference with Manitoba- formed, we may assume that while toe 
ex-controller may not be able to sup
port the purposes of the government 
In res 
do all
principles which comprise the govern
ment policy on all party Issues.

Shippersgather contain aa many ships as toe 
British fleet, but have only half the 
tonnage, and only half toe effective 
force. This demonstration of strength 
counts for a good deal in diplomacy. 
The Turk is probably not more at
tached! to Great. Britain than he is to 
other powers. But it is -to Great Brit
ain that he gives his pledgee and 
makes tola appeals. It is to the Brit
ish embassy that a Turkish plaaha, 
afraid of toe bow string, flies for 
safety. Lord Salisbury and Sir Philip 
Currie may not be wiser than the min
isters and ambassadors of other na

if they are wiser the Turk

Л

THE NORTHWEST BOUNDARY.
to schools, that he will still 

at is possible to maintain the
pect
thaIt seems hardly worth while for Sen

ator Morgan and his friends to be com
plaining of the British occupation of 
disputed territory on the frontier of 
Alaska. The region -belongs to Great 
Britain or the United States, and 
pending the settlement of the bound
ary it must be governed by one coun
try or the other since people live there.
President Cleveland, in his message, 
admitted that Great Britain had been grown 
pressing for the prompt prosecution of ; December 
the work of delimitation along the pupils registered, which Is more than 
whole Northwest frontier. Whatever double the number five years ago. Of 
delay has taken place is due to toe ‘ toe students now In the classes.seven-

Crom New Brunswick. The 
first class department for

CABLET
Dec.Woodstock, 

court opened today, 
siding in toe absei 
vens, who Is ill. T] 
sénted a compllmt 
Judge Forbes, and, 
at Judge Stevens’ 1 
a true bill in the cs 
Frank McClementsJ 
saulting В. B. Colpj 
In toe execution ofl 
had a warrant fori 
McClements, and I 
fendant refused td 
the back door. Cold 
McClements was j 
S. B. Appleby for t] 
Gallagher for toe 
disagreed and wei 
additional panel ii 
and toe cause Is s< 

„ Friday next.
Thomas Troys hi 

houses were total! 
this morning; ins 

’ North British and 
і A: serious accide 
the head of the Td 
by the name of S 
Chute was workin 
Donald Fraser. H 
tree when a limb 
on the back of t 
complete fracture- 
unfortunate man « 
unconscious state 
ватр. There only 
ance could be ren 
fellows undertook 
stretcher to the 
whence he was d 
home at Lower 1 
fairly well, and h 
for.

A GOOD SCHOOL.

Halifax school for toe blind, 
which is one of the finest institutions 
of Its

The

kind in America, has out- 
Its bufldngs. On- the first of

seventythere were
tians.
would perhaps not be aware of toe 
fiadt. If they speak wito toe strong
est voice on toe Bosphorus it Is be
cause they represent a -power which 

( ,oan throw the heaviest broadside.

rl Total
AÜ1 of the palings excepting 11,260 pieces

■went to Great Britain and Ireland.—Chat- of you may be weary, you may be ln
despair, but fear not, God can 
brighten your lives. Oh I thank God 
that tonight I can hear Ephraim be
moaning himself.

As a bullock unaccustomed1 to toe 
Messrs. Young Bros. & Co. of Parrs- j yoke. ot all stubborn and perverse 

boro have purchased from toe estate animals commend me to an ox. If 
of N. L. Todd & Co., St. Stephen, their | you wish them to go ahead they will 
timber property, comprising 68,000 hack, It you wish them to go to the 
acres, and saw mills, at St. Margaret’s right they go to the left. Now you 
Bay. The price paid Is said to be $90,- know there are many people like that. 
000. Messrs. Young Bros. & Co. have There are many, many perverse per- 
owned for a number of years the Hal- aons in the world, and when I see 
tfax River and River Hebert mills them acting so I am more firmly con- 
and cut annually from eight to ten vinced than ever of the power of toe 
millions of deals, besides a lot of oth- j devil. 
er lumber. Mr. B. F. Young, who has 
been manager at ParrWboro, will leave 
ln the spring to take change of the 
new property, as they do not intend do- 

departments of study from klndergar- any work this winter.—Halifax

United States. Meanwhile the discov- j teen are 
ery of great mineral wealth in the re- , school has a 
gion of uncertain ownership con- ! teaching modern languages* with na- 
tinues, and toe difficulties of a satis- \ tlve German and French teachers. It

of toe best provincial schools

hem Advance. THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

SALE OtF VALUABLE TIMBER
property.AT HOME AND ABROAD. factory settlement increase. But it toe j is one 

president’s advice is taken and a joint j of music and gives instruction in many 
commission is set vigorously at work, j kinds of handicraft. The accompllsh- 
lt would probably be found that there J ed principal, who Is a superior teacher, 
is no occasion for serious differences I a good mxHjiclan, and a fine all-round 
of opinion.

Mr. Laurier has been, criticized for 
keeping aiway from the two Ontario 
constituencies In which election cam
paigns are now ln progress. The ab
sence of the leader Is less an object of 
vote than the fact that his candidates 
In these two Protestant constituencies, 
with the speakers and the press sup
porting them, are trying to make It 
appear that Mr. Laurier Is opposed to 
federal Interference with Manitoba. 
Mr. Laurier has made some reflections

to in toe eating. The public ha* 
had over a quarter ot a century's 
testing of our work, and no 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good teat, Isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving RE virihlD TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

Oddfellows’ Hall.
St. John Business College.

scholar, who has been a journalist, Is 
a capital man of business and admin
istrator of extraordinary capacity, Is 

The most Important news which has himself a proof of what may be accom- 
for some days is j pjjghed by a man without toe gift of

GREAT STRIKE ENDED.

crossed the ocean
the intelligence of the settlement of j algbt. Mr. Fraser has transformed an 
the strike in the Scotch and Irish ship- j institution which, was once regarded ae 
building docks. This situation had ■ a of home or asylum for the blind, 
become critical for builders and men-, j lnto a place of learning, where all 

not been- able to accept

It you are about half 
vinced the devil will endeavor to per
suade you that this mission is not for 
you, that whatever toe preacher says 
you are not to take anything to yout- 
self; it may be for very bad people, 
but not for you. If you pay no atten
tion to him but harken unto the voice 
of God’s Spirit and become contrite 
and penitent then the prince of dark
ness changes his tactics and brings 
up before your vision all your past 
sins, and endeavors to make you be
lieve that there is no mercy for such 
as you. I do not wish to say that the 
Holy Spirit does not change with 
changed circumstances. He seeks to 
bring toe man to realize his position, 
and then holds up for his acceptance 
the Infinite and loving Christ.

Do not look at yourself, my dear- 
penitent friend, look awky to the cross 
of Calvary, put your case in God’s 
bands; don’t endeavor to cure your
self. Let God do It for you. “Turn 
thou me and I shall be turned, for 
Thou are the Lord my God.”

"Is Ephraim, mÿ dear son, Is he a

соп-
s. KERR * SON.

-upon what he represents to be the 
government policy of coercion. He has 
at last concluded that there should be 
a commission of Inquiry. But he has 
most certainly, ln addressing his own 
race, caused It to be understood that 
he is in favor of interference.

Builders have
contract* and some large ones for the ten training to university studies, and Chronicle, 
construction of foreign, battle ships departments of work in which the 
were offered. A few days and in blind can employ themselves are car-
the case of some orders, a few hours ried оп_ The graduates of toe school
more would have sent these contracts wb0 have become students while young
to the shipyards of the continent. This and bave fair capacity, are independ-

On half a dozen occasion^ Mr. Lau- la one Df the Instances In which the ent and ^{.reliant citizens, capable
rier has compared himself with the men gain their point, or at least a q{ maVlnf their way in the world, and
premier by saying that Sir Mackenzie of lt They struck on a rising derlvlng ^ much comfort from life as
had made a show of force without toe market for labor, and therefore had ^ possible for a person deprived of 
reality, whereas he himself would have the advantage. They get their extra thg great g^t 0f sight, 
had a mailed hand under a velvet ruling.

What Is the purpose of the --------- •-»-♦---------
Turkey has yielded to the Inevitable 

and agreed to admit another guard- 
Ship
course, but save for toe sentimental 
advantage it to hard to see what good 
the ship will -do.

A TRUTHFUL MAID.

The difficulties of ladies with inexper
ienced maid* le Illustrated by this incident, 
related by a New York paper:

"There's no coal, mum," said Bridget, "and 
the fires are going out.’’

No coal! Why didn’t you tell me before?”
“I couldn’t tell you there was no coal, 

mum, when there was coal,” answered Brid-

ТШ0READ
At a meeting o: 

Monday evening 
letter from Ira Co 
of the affiliation 
hoard with the 
trade. The dlspoi 
towards an affllli 
with the Marltlm 
decided not to en 
complete knowlec 
powers of the ne 
secretary was Inf 
cate with Mr. Co 
and the formal di 
en til after the n>
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STILL NEARER.

I I-RetetioneMps are very confusing to the 
Juvenile mind, but there are not eo many 
Children so delightfully at sea as the email 
girl ot the following story:

She appeared with a small brother at a 
public school and gave ln their names as 
Ralph and Edith Johnson. „

""rather and sister, I suppose?" said the

Ч У
It is reported toait tine Bari of DerSÿ, 

recently governor general of Canada, 
succeed Lord Dufferin as British 

ambassador to France. This embassy
to toe bead of toe foreign poet* and l tejtoer^ ^ ^
does not usually fall to a diplomat j re twins.”

glove.
mailed hand ? The figure of speech 

intended to be understood as con-
8UNDAILY

was
tveying an Idea of force and determin
ation under an appearance of concilia
tion. Mr. Laurier wants a commis
sion of enquiry. Wherefore ? If the

It will he a British ship of may

“we’- to* •• •• • it *» •• •
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Timely Warning.ary. when the subject will be up for from Bay du Yin. Chatham fish- j ser * sSs ««
special discussion j ermen are all atartln# tor down river j rl*M <31 ^V^L^aw £llf ta SÏ

Quite an Interesting debate occurred As soon as the loe cosies to stay tor to the Aberdeen saw 
over the proposed establishment of a I the winter, the smelts are sgid tor- go dea- to Uy a siding for the shipment
pulp mill In Woodstock. It was point- | down stream. At any rate expert- their lumber.

STmîtTiÏÏ" iz ffi.J'Xr > «£
wL і ha^eb^DS in s^t nets” Oyer- and ‘joined" toe B^SsfcmweS Sis
£li ‘таГ^Г hTca^Tf SÏÏS. ЇЇ
by. It was announced back lBto у,е river. The run of learned of his son's action he at once

і base at this time, oft Chatham, is an notified him that he could expect no
extraordinary occurrence. The fisher- further aid, and as a consequence the

і men say that the late freshet, in con- young man Is obliged to give "Up his 
" st Stephen. Dec 11—Frontier lodge, '■ junction with the running out of the studies and earn his living.
No 4 К.ОІР, has elected the follow- ice, which made and ran out three The recent alphabetical fair held by 
Ing officers for the coming term: W. times within the last two weeks, Golden Rule King’s Daughters to the 
C H Grimmer C. C.; Ç. A. Laubmon, brought the bass down from their up- Masonic hall, netted one hundred doi- 
V. c.- НІЙ M. Grimmer, P.; John Me- river resorts. The bass have gone up lars, which will be distributed among 
Lean ’ M. of WV, John D. Henry, Jr., river again, however, and while on the poor of the City in Christmas gifts. 
K. of R. and S." Parker Grimmer, M. their way up about filled a couple of The 71st bath band concert this eve- 
of F • John Ryder, M. of E.; Arthur nets at Chatham Head. This catch ning had a bumper house and put on 
•Vfewenrte M at A - A'ldice J. Fraser, was sold, it Is alleged, for $400. a programme that delighted all. Mor-
Г G O sawyer O.’ G. Albert McLennan and George Jar- ton L. Harrison of St. John was an

St Stephen L. 6. L.. No. 81, has elect- dine have opened up a carriage and important feature to the entertainment- 
-Д fniinwlne- officers for the eneu- і sleigh works in the Bell shop, Duke Fredericton branch, C. M. B. A., has 

W S. A. Douglas, W. M.; і street. elected toe following officers: Presl-
M.; S. R. Gilmore, I E. Strang and his seen Harry haive die^t, Prof. Belliveau; vice-president,

J. H. McMann, і started to the grocery business In the . prof. Stockley; 2nd vice-president,
Stothart store, Water street. Michael Ryan; recording secretary,

Mlramichl council. No. 441, Royal Hugh C. Nealls; treasurer, W. H.
Arcanum, held Its annual meeting In carton; representative to grand coun-
Masonic hall, on the 6th Inst., and ^1, Prof. Beflllveau; subetltute, H. G.
elected toe following officers for the ' Nealls.
coming year: John Shirreff, R.; John The city stores have put on their 
Havlland,V. R.; J. S. Benson, S. P.R.; н Christmas dress.
John Fotheringham, sec.; Wm. Wil
son, coll.; Geo. Watt,treas.; John Sin- WESTMORLAND OO.
clair, O.; Wm. J. Wilkinson, chap.; ; Moncton, Dec. 11,—Quite a number 
Alex. Robinson, guide; M. S. Benson, of reai estate sales have been reported

this fall. L. W. McAnn, who pùrdhas- 
j.ed six tenements belonging to the Rue- 

YORK CO. sell estate, some time ago, has sold
Fredericton, Dec. 10.—Rev. A. B. the entire lot to different parties. The 

Murray of Stanley and Emily McDon- "jagt three have been sold within a 
aid, nelce of Rev. Canon Roberts, will rfew days, one to John Smith' of the 
be married tomorrow morning at 9.30 electric light works; another to Wm. 
at St, Ann’s Church. Blake, an employe at toe R. F. & M.

Mrs. George Edney died very suu- Co.’s works, and another to Charles 
denly from hemorrhage or the Stomach jonee Qf the I. C. R. works. Mr. Mc- 
thls morn tog. She was thirty years Ann has Just bought two other tene- 
old and leaves a husband and two ments on Robinson street.

The Moncton flour mill Is doing 
an Increasing business. Within the

TO CORRESPONDENTS.Why do we call 
“dear?" Is It not he

re so obedient, because 
obey their parents and 
do not murmur at what 
1 to do. Is this not the 
lat the sort of a child 
p a moment, put that 
urselves. Have you been 
Iren? Has Gpd derived 
from you? Have you 
Have you pained Him? 
seem to look upon God 

tive being. I could not 
if I thought this were 
us press toe question Is 
dear child? Oh Lord, 

lded Thy sensitive heart, 
ted against Thee days 
ber? Oh my Father to 
)w I have not been a

?”

The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker Ж Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
I many misleading and unscrupulous Imitations • 
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8$ Co.*» goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

With toe approach of the new year 
THE SUN flnde iteelf compelled to re
quest its correspondents all over the 
Maritime Provinces to condense their 

items as much as possible. It 
task at any time to corn- 

week’s news of the world

1
:

1news 
is no easy a probability of а 

tutlon being started to Woodstock.
press one
Into the S pages of the dally and toe

-CHARLOTTE CO.

of the weekly edition, and16 pages
the session of parliament, which opens 
January 2nd, will make heavy addl-

Ptlonal demands on our space.
It is the constant aim of the manage

ment of THE SUN to build up Its 
reputation as a newspaper, and the 
fact that It now leads all Its New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and P. E. 
Island competitors in circulation spurs 

to make It still more worthy of

I, I have forgotten Thee, 
!ed Thee, my Father, but 
era me.

.

000, and she is one foot less in length, 
beam and depth of hold than the new 
Hamburg-American liner will be. She 
has t riffle-expansion engines, but their 
horse power is only 3,500. It Is estima
ted that toe Penmelyvanla will be ca
pable of making more 
knots an hour, which will make her 
also the fastest freighter to the trans- 
Atlantic service.

JOHNNY’S CIRCUS.

JoMiny Johnson had a circus 
Where his backyard Is:

Got some great big dogs 
Mine, an’ Dick’s and’ bis. 

Johnny—he wee clown, you know; 
Ttook six pins to see the show.

Sewed two big white sheets together, 
(Johnny did—not mel)

Ooe you couldn’t have no circus 
’Thout a tent, you see.

Boys come In from miles aroun'; 
Waro’t no ріпа left In the town!

Johnny cubed self-risin’ flour 
On hie face, an’ then 

Streaked It from the red Ink bottle. 
Jest like circus men.

An’ his uncle said, says he:
“Beet clown ever he did sea”____

Some—they sat aroun’ on boxes.
Вони on <M ask logs;

But—we had two cats for monkeys, 
Ah’ they don’t like dogs.
An’ when things were runnln’ rlghb 

Them two cats sailed In fer fight!

He wishes to 
t. Is not God reminding 
I there ? He sees you he
rself. He sees that tear, 
U whispered prayer. Oh 
t love of God! Our sins 
it His love Is greater. I 
the strong arms of God 
and as He bends tender- 

seem to hear Him whls- 
surely have mercy.”
Lome lifted from the very 
and hear toe Father say- 
|my beloved Son. in whom 

Oh. blessed

fer bosses—lng term:
Chas. Horsnril, D. 
chap.; J. C. Henry, sec; 
treas.; D. Mclnnis, D. of C.; J. H. Nes
bitt, L. C.; A Б. Miller, F. of C. ; Jae. 
Sinclair, 2nd C.; D. Campbell, 3rd C.: 
A. Clindlning, 4th C.; J. Shea, 5th, C.: 
Arch. Robinson, I. T-, and W. McBean, 
O. T.

Ithan fifteen

іus on
the confidence and friendship of its 
rapidly increasing circle of readers.

THE SUN, In asking Its correspond
ents to “boll down” their letters, begs 
to remark that In these times, when 
every Inch of space counts, he Is toe 
most valuable contributor who tells all

I THE CANADIAN WEST. L1
NORTHUMBERLAND.

ææssSsæ
-et association, toe following officers w^XSd for the year 1896: Robert 
A. Murdoch, president; Chas. Cassidy, 
sr. 1st vice-president; Frank Barden,
2nd vice-president; James P. Waddle- 
ton, recording secretary; Ja.mea^F- 
Maher, assistant recording secretary,
Michael Haley, financial secretary; B.
M Moran, treasurer; Wm. Delaney,

, marshal; Dennis Creamer, guard); Rev.
General News From Many Sections of j j0hn G. Knight, в. Gain van and Geo.

New Brunswick. ! Hiiaet,r?^lTterU^ee^eW^nd children.
representative above George Staples of Nashwaakris drop-
iHchael Haley, a_ t the first ^ dead about noon today. He was past few days eighteen cars of grain
officers will be install - ^tln8 щ toe kitchen talking to his have arrived from the west to be

«Newell Hill Dec 2-The Nehe- meetlBg 01 the branCh *“ While MS wife was preparing ground in the mill. Mr. Fawcett, It is
тіаГ^пеП property at Hopewell 18£3eptl ^herty, the lad sent up fur dinner, «beheard Mm ^ « said contemplates émargement In the 

Cape, consisting of at^ut 500 acres, Wal for the shooting to d^to of Aj- already almost dead. The Black Knight left today for
principally timber lands, wl thur Luke on hallowe en nig , не was about 60 years old. Three sons Dorchester, where he lectures tonight,
able mill rite, house, etc., was sold on be№ uberated on ball. It was fixed Hewas about Wm- Donald, recently of the R. F.
toturday to Messrs. Goodwl for ln the 8Um 0f I4-000; . „ t s0 дашат Chipman, a sanitary engi- & m. Co.’s works, has accepted a po-
$2,010. . _ , . і Smelts are reported to be ^ from Toronto, arrived here tills sltion as engineer at the cotton fac-

A. C. M. La7™°n’ wï° gui for the Plentttul as on Saturday nlght. A g^ а«етооп to interview toe city coun- tory. The recent damage to the en-
the superior school at the Hill for t , many tomlcods are being taken. У reference to the preparation of gine at the cotton mill is being re
past two years, has been re-engag are selling for 50 cents per barr and estimates for the sew- paired and work will be resumed short-
at an Increased salary. | wblle none of the fishermen are mak- toe plans anu e»

The schr. Susie Prescott arrived in large hauls of smelts, there orage concert Thurs- a flock of wild fowl, nearly 100,
the river on Sunday from Boston and yery large quantity to toe aggre- ^he nst^bato pr0- p^^ over town this morning. They
vKU load deals for St. John;__4aptal” gate being taken; there bring such а й У ^fready nearly all the re- were easily within gun-shot, but were
Bishop fortunately recovered h large number of nets fikhtog. flrved seats have been sold. flying fast. Evidently they had been
watch, which, with a sum of money Three refrigerator cars left An examination of the Ice to the tooled by the soft weather, which con-
had been stolen from him, as stated vllIe on the Canada Eastern railway on ^ that some places had. tlnued down to a few days ago.
in a Boston despatch. Friday, bound for New York and Chi- river P right feet Moncton, Dec. 12.-D. V. Lucas, the

C, S. Starratt has moved Into the ^ IcT men wUl have to haul Wril known Sunday school and tem-
Tlnglqy residence recently vacated by , AnothfcI1 0f. chathamfa good. sub- thtok. some finance. peranoe worker, who Is now here, will
Rev- Pr- Carson. I Btanttal old residents has passed to tn to Dec u_At a special probably remain to Westmorland un-

Some parties, as yet unknown, en- hlg rgward- after a residence of sixty- Fr , the council of the board til the Scott act repeal election, on the 
tered the school house at Memel re- j three yeara. James Gower was a re- meeting tMs afternoon, there 6th of January. Mr. Lucas will ad-
cently and carried off the school j gpected .sturdy and honest citizen and r>résent- J 8 Neill, president; dress public meetings, and generally
gister and a number of school books, ^^тіве even at the ripe age of 83 j. J Wefidall, A. H. take an active part to the work of

Hopewell Hill, -Dec. Years will be heard with deep regret C. d CTœt Tennant, H. H. Pitts,-the campaign. The voting on the act
masted schr. Waterside, ^ch lost many trienrs and acquaintances, P- John M. Wiley, John„,«VI he much simpler than to past
anchors, and.^chalnsand ^asdriven ш died Mon(Jay evening at 7.16 o’clock P- . j ’w MoCready, secre- elections, the form of ballot bring “for
ashore near Wood Print to Re gale ^ ^ hom<, of Ma son-in-law, James T СІаЛ anlmoUBly resol- the act,” and “against the act.” to
ot Nov- 21st' *ot °5 °n Hay. where he had resided since toe ^'recommend the city council to stead of, "for the petition,"
and brought to Hopewell Cape. Capt. ^ conflagration, which sent hie „taWard time «’against toe petition." This will pre-
pye, who is one of the oldest and most Michael street up to adopt ^^™r a new 4L mnch infusion. In the last
competent of the/hepody shlpmasters ^ Mr. Gower was a native of , were also before the coun- Scott,act repeal election to this county,
with a record of °Xrer flft^ J !etl d Norfolk. England and married) five | oboe toct dlscus3i0n the hearty it is said, a liquor dealer and active
life on the ocean wave, ^ retire he landed in Mlramichl. | a““ ,th board wa3 voted to repeal Worker put his mark opposite

. ж - і-b- £3-j?feajfss ггаггаг?'«Г5Ги,а
“j г„'I,',,,r,M,bïnàhмїі™” ™ »” “а

55S Г ЛЙ М, —-i.«srts--srs S r Æ•ÿ» « S'SI.SS”- і ЇЇП.а Ьі, а»» ш W* »— — . и„, Йі.са by іь, s«~er оо »
Harry J. Hughes of Rlverelde re , expectedly Шв funeral will leave his ”bLr ® t0 be submitted at the last loaded vessel to leave here

turned last week from St ^n where P abode at 3 o’clock on ; ^^-“tgeneral meeting. John W. this season; only one other schooner
he has been for some months recriv- , , the next general meeu^ ^ Ba мьь flsh and apples remains to port.
tag instruction in vocolmuslc and tak- Th у loaded with oats. , a^ wu!^d Kltohen live been ap- She will probably sail tomorrow. There
tog lessons on the comet. j flxturee and supplies for the , the city Is little sign of ice to the river here

Frank A^fil^toe tos? fü dlys and j woods, broke through toe Ice in front : ^f^d toled by the resignation yet. Shipping from HUlaboro will con- 
Albert the ’from ! ot Ritchie’s wharf while attempting A F Randolph and Julius L. tlnue for some time yet.

I to cross the river this morning. It ; . ... j otteens go
driven by James Allen and he- , Vanwart âellvéred judgment , ^ QUEENS Cto

loniged to hie mother, Mrs. (Captain j Consolidated Electric case this Hampstead, Dec. . a *Alton. The team was starting for Bar- , ^^1°  ̂wfis an appUcatlon for . « of «‘hernia arrived home wlthhis 
tlbogue, where they were going into ; an ordeg for the aiatriburtlon among toe bride from Doaktown.
“W the fn^er t(llc^ writo^ ' bondholders of the fund realized from , U^Y j^oassweH of Gagetown is
IKS SSe’SS. і ,1?hsyi,“,dïï!î~d, ш —ut ...«»■« М„6 su» « c,„„i

1=1 •• 11 broUb ; on !? l„t by Juto Haul»- i'Jllïà » ,or
Woodstock, Dec. 10.—The county The loss is between two and three ^ ,n wMch lt was decreed, inter daysAby Ь!ГТ Joined knee.-Sllpp 

court opened today, Judge Forbes pre- hundred dollars. Anattempt will аИа, the balance of fund to the credit ^5^ undertakers here, have shipped 
siding in the absence of Judge Ste- made tomorrow to recover the rig- . of these causes in the hands of the Casket to Tennant’s Cove for the
vens who Is ill. The grand Jury pre- Red Bank, Dec. 10. The sleigh g recetver general or referee to be paid wife of Edmund Toole, who died sud-
sriited a complimentary address to is excellent, the river is frozen over ag foUows> agreeably to the propori- deQ ,agt nlght_
Judge Forbes, and expressed regret and the fishermen are standing tlon stated in the former order made Dec 10;_The first to cross the river
at Judge Stevens’ illness. They found readiness for the bass, but the bass by me June iaat, viz., 55 per cent. Qn the loe thla wlnter were Ever-
a true bill to the case of the Queen v. have not come. ,, , to holders of bonds of St. John Otiy vanwart and George Dunham,
Frank McClements, charged with as- Miss Bessie Stevenson, daught : Rayway Co.; 20 per cent, to holders h thl morning, took the mall over 
"b e Colpltts, a peace officer, Mrs Elizabeth Stevenson of Little ; ^ bQn/a o( the consolidated Co. (Ltd.> Z wicklZ
In the execution of his duty. Colpltts Southwest, died on ° iiiness There aha11 be deducted from these am-, ; L g Thomson, Sllpp Bros, and Jos.
had a warrant for the arrest of Jack consumption after a lingering _ ounts any sum that may have been Wasgon have creWs in the woods chop-
McClements, and lt was alleged de- Rev Mit Murray gave a short- address pa,d tQ aald bondholders respectively, plng œrd wood.
fendant refused to let him pass out at the home of decrased, or trustee representing them or any ; j Q Vanwart Qf Evandale intends
the back door, Colpltts supposing Jack toe remains were taken to the Red, Qf them or their respective solicitors Шп 0ut quite a lot of logs this
McClements was outside somewhere. Bank ohur^, where the funeral ser^ or counsel on account. If the amount ^ntJ 
S В Appleby for the crown and IX B. vice was held. Much sy pa. у comln-g to the bondholders -respectively Llagter for toe defence. The Jury felt for the mother in “Zi law vested to the trustees, the 
disagreed and were discharged. An ment, as two years hj^e.n°V;la money is to be paid to them, or who
additional panel is to be summoned, since she lost a beloved daughter. eyer has the tttle to receive the same. | By R. H. B. Tennant

la set down for trial on Mrs. Irving Murray of Newcastle Profesaln$r to act under this decree Saint John, N. B„ between you and me, 
and the cause is set aown ior waiting on her sister-in-law, Mrs. I , court was Has had enemlea, great and ema’,Friday next. 18 waiting ш w,th to April last the fund in court wm But Шг aia time prophecy,

* Thomas Troys house, barns and hot John Johnstone, who has been ill wit paM out to F H. Smith, trustee un- да11 up an. waT them a’.
totallv destroyed-by Are typhoid fever. . the mortgage given by tbs St. The winter port Is no deid yet,

ÜSЖЙ 111 the reporte" Et^t і oenl tSo.TTJ: Ж58^- | WORLD'S LARGEST FREIGHTER.
-x A serious accident Is reported from were caught off Newcastle, some cltor for the Atlantic Trust Co., $12,- : Pill her up with Canadian produce, ----- The board of trade had their regular
.. . . f the Toblaue river. A man our fishermen have gone down to try bring 20 per cent., and! to Na- ; The old land has tiiousanda to feed, will Have a Displacement of 20,000 montMy meeting in the room in Grahams
the head of the ionique nvei. л There are none here at 1 "S.be, -being per я». » . R- Send your best, she’ll hae nane o ylr re- building on Monday evening, president J T
by the name of McLean of River de their luck, mere are none than D. Pratt or his solicitor, $16,360.66, tuM, ToD8' S^ten in the chain The nmin question un-

^"friltog'a Mg PISrior Mersereau, accompanied , bri^ _» per tent^ondholders of •'We.l^wffite sure ^succeed. _ ^ -The new mon- 5T« “n-
“he^Ttoib fell and struck him by Mr. Adams, ^ne ti the trustee^ ] C?^°^ dtree of Judge Hantogton/’ ----------------------------- ^Twimtere^r^ht and passenger a^’l.TÆ SSîT^r S

wbo !.. sf«£sr.r.- »p.HSS'S.SLS
unfortutiate man was pleked up^in an .. . , Manchester New distributed and there is no* fun o An Inieh gentleman visiting here said to thQ Hamburg-America® lime, will be ^ mooting. For the February meeting the
ипсопвскшв^вШ* НИ*,«ІЙ1, W j Г.ГЙ.И, .W ЗВ. ЛІЙ,

fellows undertook to carry him on a • Жек lB recovering Mrs. fund to court which can be dpalt with , he le a very nice fellow and a good carrying steamer to the world. She objects of the maritime board. H P Baird
stretcher to the nearest settlement, for the last ,^eek-*sr suddenly on this application.” His honor there- triend 0( mine. But he hae been dead theee n, bave a displacement of 20,000 tone »nd James Carr spoke strongly In favor of
Whence he was driven to his father’s ^»rge Mcÿan was taken suddenly ^ ^ ^ he would not make Ж^сотДгГ» Гпі a de^ weight carrying capacity g^Sln^of®. rilî S w P jî5«
home at Lower Perth. He Is dotag 111 B D 12—The de- апУ Anal order to the matter, but a ^ ^Dy Sing? in toe course of Ms life- of 13-ooo tons. Her other dimensions “nd Wm Dlbblee held the view that some
fairly well, and his recovery is looked Chatham, N. -, • would further hold toe application but never before to a six year old > follows: Length, 560 feet; beam, other mdurtrlea might be found more ad-
*or. tor earltor Hght by" Ito patmne that parties may consider their re- eorpse.^ndon SpecUtor. el ftetf S of hold, 42 feet. The ^^'ХГаПГг^епГ^‘^w

At a meeting of the board of trade № 7 rewarded bv the light being sperive rights, hut If there is any „ - ought t0 be Pennsylvania will have the latest style on laafllng towarde the eatabUehment
Monday evening the secretary read a has been rewaraeo Dy tne logxi B doubt about the matter, suggested that That the Lord s Supper ought to oe tr,nle-expanslon engines, their to- of a pork packing factory in Woodstock.

SІГкіЩЗ-З-І L"-E=?rï м 5Е=.==-«=
Й2ІЙ В EH5EHSE Нїїйж S~ë£5H..decided not to enter into it without а ^8е ™0Гп1,^ Black Rlveé says that doing. His honor declined) to express *e tong^Hon are heartily In fav tori jr^ £ K ^ flrgt^laag
complete knowledge of the alms and A t”k $250 any opinion as to whether the money of the "attorn are * and 1.600 steerage passengera. The

EEÊÜHB Süiü:
until after the next meeting to Janu- river. Good catches are also reporceu

і The Heslgnatlon of Clarke Wallace 
and How lt Was Received.pleased.” 

u are ever the same, 
against such a God as І і1.warden; Thos Green, sentry. ■Prominent Manitoba People Express Their 

Opinion of the Controller.f the present series of 
;s will be held in Trinity 
y. Afternoon meetings 
ln St. John’s church, SL 
St. Paul’s with regular 
vices. The missionaries 
;e congregations each day.

he has worth telling to the fewest pos
sible -Words. Winnipeg, Dec. 12.—The resignation 

of Clarke Wallace is the sole topic 
among the politicians here. The even
ing papers contain Interviews with 
well known men on the subject.

Stewart Mulvey, grand master of 
-the Manitoba Orangemen, said: “The 
resignation of Hon. Clarke Wallace 
will have the effect of uniting the 
Orange party throughout Canada to 
opposition to the government on the 
question of remedial legislation. I 
think that at the time the French 
ministers resigned in the cabinet 
Clarke Wallace should have done the 

when he found the government

Irter :ee the fur aflyln’l 
"Toweer" howled, an’ “Prince” 

(Johnny's dog) got tore to pieces!
Ain’t seen my dog adnoe.

Then, he drone tent felled down 
An’ lest swallered up the clown!

PROVINCIAL. I

:w YORK MARKET.
Ain't had any other oircue 

Since t’-at time; сов why?
Atot no doge ’ll play they’re homes 

When them cate Is by!
Ooiri to keep our horns an’ drums 

Till the true-true circus comes.

■■ ■

lusiness in Industrials Not 
avy as Heretofore.

.
ALBERT CO. '

THE NEW ORANGE HALL.

A Deecrtptlon of the Building—Some Fine 
Decorative Work by A. G. Staples.

L Dec. 12.—The stock mar- 
legalned the regularity 1 of 
hat recently characterized 
в. There was a print of 
h the fact the volume of 
Is not so heavy ln the to- 
k herriofore.
feridents of the anthracite 
nies had recognized the 
Lf mining at least double 
hr of coal saler.ble at pro- 
s and had recommended » 
ht restriction of the output 
[al good effect on the mar- 
lilatlcxn opened moderately 
Г heavy to tone. Prices 
pon after toe Initial deal- Г sagging tendency soon dé
fi severe recesrions occurred 
П Electric, Louisville and 
ІТепп. Coal, Union Pacific 
U pfd. The last mentioned 
Г greatest decline. The anth- 
I stocks loomed into promi
se afternoon dealings on the 
Lbove noted, advances bring 
[ending to .4 1-4 per sent to 
[y Central: The strength of 
k carried the other market 
E noteworthy gains were 
Lther pfd. rose 2 1-4 per cent 
railway figures. Consolidated 
f some irregularity of move- 
Led at the beet of the day, 
[gain of 2 3-8 per cent At- 
Lg been elsewhere called1 ■ to 
tard movement to Baltimiore 
I The denial of the stories 
lent Mayes failed to cause 
Li a partial recovery. The 
Eiouncement of the dedlara- 

cent dlvldriit of

4same
pledged to remedial legislation, 
might have thought, however, 
Manitoba would settle the question; 
now he appears to be quite satisfied 
that they will not yield the public 
schools which have been in operation 
for the past five years and have prov
ed so satisfactory to the province. 
Had Mr. Wallace tendered his resig
nation at the time spoken of my opin
ion is that the by-elections, or most 
of them, would have been lost to the 
government.”

Joseph Martin, member for Winni
peg, said: "Taking Mr. Wallace’s po
sition all through on the school ques
tion is entirely indefensible. As soon 

the government passed the reme
dial order it was his duty to resign. 
The pretence that the government 

bound by the Judgment of the

:He
that ■One of the additions to the public build

ings in this city is the new Orange hall er
ected on the, west side of Germain street, 
near the corner of Princess. The front of 
the building is constructed of red brick and 
freestone. The entrance being on the le# 
gives ample space for a large store with 
two large windows and entrance, set with 
plate glose. Between the first and second 
floor windows le a large freestone panel, on 
which are the dates 1690 and 1890. The ap
pearance of the front is enriched by a deep 
paneled cornice of freestone, supported by 
three well proportioned columns on mould
ed stone corbels, with large corbel brackets 
at either end, the top of main cornice being 
finished with a handsome Iron cresting.

The mein entrance is wide and easy of 
access; the doors are large and heavily 
moulded panels, with a deep fanlight, on 
which is “Orange Hall” in gold letters. The 
style of the building is gothic and was de
signed by the well known architect, R. C.
John Dunn. The veetlbule or entrance hall 
la about 9x20 feet and leads to the first flight 
of stairs, which are full width and easy of were 
ascent, the steps being low and wide and privy council to pass toe remedial or- 
broken with good square landings. der j,a8 been entirely exploded, and I

doubt very much if any public mtm 
dado are of oak, with a heavy mahogany at any time believed there was any- 
rail. Above the dado la a wide band t light tlltng, jn ц it was used to hoodwink 
chooalate to oil, outlined with red: toewan ^ е1еЛогд of Haldlmand, and served
rirte6 4 4?оГів Coined » Its purpose in that respect. The do-
figure in red and deep oMve, underlined with minton government itself have con-
red, the ceiling being done in light buff. giaered the remedial order In quite a
entrance7 to* thtf ££& XT™ contrary sense, and to my mind In toe
the Orangemen may Indeed be proud. It is proper sense, properly as being a de- 
a large oblong room, 29x60 feet, with 17 citation of their policy on the school

question, and from that standpoint 
transoms are filled with cathedral tinted they are of course bound to follow lt 
glues, giving an agreeably subdued light and up with the necessary legislation.
^e^m^jul^been^eooratcd In “tern- This being so, how can Clarke Wallace 
pera” by A. G. Staples, Princess street, and justify his course in lending to the 
presents a cheerful and comfortable aspect, government since last March all the 
^thoi^any i^ish di^lay от expendd^ire^ political strength that he possesses,
“ong^cIStre £UTBtmqriefblue.arig§S and as the head of the Orange body 
with deep terra cotta, giving greater length he is supposed to represent that body’s 
to the room. The intervening space to astre- polltlcal weight.”
gal is broken into bold, irregular panels in " -Robert Watson, said- “Consid-creamy olive and light terra cotta alternate, Hon. KODert warson sam. vonsiu 
each enclosed by a band of old gold, out- ering the position of Hon. Clarke Wal- 
lined with carmine. The style le In a warm 1 jace as leader of the Orange order ln 
^7ьГаЄ’о«е°г1вго%еЄПГеЄа to! Canada the only thing that surprises 
cornice is pickedout in terra cotta, cream, me Is that he did not resign months 
carmine, oMve and blue. Immediately below ag0j when the dominion government 
the cornice la a very elective Mere in made lts announcement on the school 
SS”S question. If I underatand anything
pie and ooneotive arrangement of form, about Orange principles, this was his 
which fille without crowding Its ground, toe only caaTae. I don’t think his action
bSterini m tiie rink to advan- | now Is every commendable to desert
tage the wide picture moulding in high re- , his party on the eve of an election, 
Met, done in solid gold ab bottom of trleze. after remaining with the government
ïïy, <rivtngâan b0ff ectlve ^ase ro so long after It had placed Itself on
a/leo in harmony with the carpet, which is record.
In a carmine ground, with the design ln j victoria, B.C., Dec. 12.—An unknown
gtoe°rtiolehbtudlng is heated with hot 1 man committed suicide by hanging in 
water the large radiators being decidedly a small cabin near Port Moody. A 
ornamental in light and deep terra <*>tta» written statement was left by deceas- 
SSiStïïS ed in which he said he was to Ш
end of the room of graceful design, in light health, had no money, and was tak- 
and deep mahogany, furnished by Меюге. i,ng his life to end his misery. He had 
Johnson and Foster, members^ been living on clams, he said, and was
ьГ anlnSdnâ°t7meSteï- ri toe offiir. toe too proud to let the sectionmen of the 
handeeme drapery of chenille, in terra cotta, Canadian Pacific or anyone rise know 
light and dull blue, gold and carmine, faU- Mg real poeitlon. He had workéd on 
Й an!’ dépSy m^ere0' the Great Northern for a «me «id
Four wall brackets and two large bronze was a member of the Church of Eng- 
chandeUers, fitted with the Auer light, will jfLn(j> The statement was well writ- 
•X7ЙЇ^ЙлЯЬші in connection ten. On the suicide’s arm was ta- 
are finished in terra cotta walls, with a tooed the letters, M. The last
dado in olive. The large wardrobes and entry the statement indicates that 

I woodwork are dggg.Mahogany’ °°n“ the suicide occurred on Friday last.
trtoe”work haa been executed in a manner j A verdict of suicide while temporarily 
that Is very eatiefaotory to toe committee, 1 ]nsane was rendered1 by the jury, 
and reflects great credit on the decorator,
A. S. Staples. ------------------------------
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ie one per 
hd Rio Grande pfd. was re- 
Г a gain of aboulti one per 
ie stock in the final dealings, 
iked support and) lost about 

The closing was fairly ao 
generally firm.

;

and at
bought up some 600 tons of hay 
the Shepody farmers, which will be 
shipped by rail to Amherst. The hay 
brought on average $6.50 loose, or $8.50 
pressed and on the cars. Mr. Page 
made arrangements with M. M. Ting- 

the purchasing of all hay in

EUROPEAN DEPRESSION.

lent number of tihe London Bank- 
due conta’ns the following ofoeer- 
nceming біоск Exchange values: 
r, 1895, will long be remembered 
ring one of the most widespread ^ 
0 depredations in the value ct 
urlties ever experienced within a 
te of time. Even the break down 
immediately following the Raring 

.890 is entirely eclipeed by tiie de- 
roulte of the recent panic. The val
our usual 334 representative se- 

lows a total depreciation for the 
no less than £58,000,000. Up to the 
itober these securities showed an 
net rise «rince the commencement 

it of a little over £100,000,000. Thus 
seen that the collapse of the past 

в swallowed up more than one-half 
ar’s appreciation. Theee figures are 
rt from South African Shares,where 
kage has been in proportion even 
ere. An idea of tihe rapidity with 
Ices have collapsed in that depart- 
y be gathered from the fact that 
ag companies alone, with a nomin- 
; value of £5,760,000 show a net loss 
lontih of £16,600,000.

was

•«

з •i
ley for 
the market hereabout.

CARLETON OO. the
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HE PUDDING

THE WINTER PORT.
1

1In the eating. The public baa 
I over a quarter of a century’s 
lng of our work, and no oeeea 
Indigestion have been reported, 
[tty good test, isn’t It? 
end for a copy of our new oata- 
ue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
l showing what we have done. 
I can do.

lows’ Hall.
fit. John Business College.

WOODSTOCK BOARD OF TRADE. 
(Dispatch.)
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# і
Ward Leonard of Vincennes, Ind., 60 

year old, was drowned in the Wabash 
River a few days ago, and the fact la 
recalled that all Ms family, his moth
er and father, two brothers and a sis
ter, met death ln the same way, being 
drowned in the Ohio River, at dlffei- 
ent times during the last thirty yeare.
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THE PEACE OF El

WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 18, 1896.6 It Is Dependant Upon 
come of Turkish QuHAYWARD HANGED.foreign affairs. K «ras adopted Anally 

after striking out the words directing 
the foreign affairs committee to report 
"by Impeachment or otherwise.’

AFTER BAYARD.there had been made many- enquiries 
about settlement. It was not surpris
ing to find that a large number of peo
ple were leaving the United States end 
taking up land in Manitoba and the 
Northwest, where the authorities gave 
160 acres of good land, ready for the 
plough, to every emigrant of 18 years 
of age and over. Having spoken of
the military matters of the dominion, ц js called to Book for Speeches He 
Sir Charles maintained that Canada,
which did not cost the old country a Delivered in Eugland. -While the tpast month was not dhar-
slngle dollar, was as much a portion of aoterized by a large number of gales
the British empire as any part of the either on the lakes or Atlantic coast,
United Knigdom, and said thait the Representatlve MeCall Says He Has Beflected there were two storms which will1 go
protection of the flag of England was on record among the severe storms;
of inestimable value to Canada- (Ap- on the Сошкгу s roller. the origin of the first of these, which

; ptause.) ___ was felt most severally in eastern Can-
j sir Châties then had thrown upon ada- may be traced to a feeble de ores- I throng numbered several hundred.

«he screen photographic views of pla- Washington, Dec. iu.—When the aicm which had travelled over the j Harry Hayward’s swell dinner, the
ces of interest in the dominion. house met today Representative Me- Northwest Territories and began to de- “last supper,” as he profanely express-

Mr. Cruddas, M. P., moved a vote Call o£ Massachusetts created a slight velop greater energy after reaching ed it, was served according to his de- 
of thanks to Sir Charles Tupper for gtlr by ^king for the immediate con- the Ohio valley, the centre passed a sire, shortly after 10 o’clock, and he 
the admirable and interesting lecture ^deration of a resolution, which after imie south of bake Ontario and, thence partook of it with apparent relish, 
he had gtven. He said the lecturer recttlng extracts from two speeches along the St. Lawrnce. Over the Rev. Father Timothy arrived shortly 
had focused in his lecture an amount deuvered by United States Ambassa- maritime provinces It was Joined by after, not on the summons of the con-
of information which would give them dor Bayard, one in England, and one another disturbance which toad moved demned man, but in case at the last
subject matter for a great deal of at Edinburgh, Scotland, in which Mr. southward between the Atlantic coast moment a desire should be expressed 
study. To have the Information which Bayard was declared to have reflect- and Bermuda, and a very important by the hitherto unrepentant man for 
sir Charles had given them was es- ed on the domestic policy of the Unit- storm resulted, the barometer at An- a spiritual advisor, 
peclally Interesting at the present time ed states, called on the president to j ticosti on the morning of the 21st fall- During the evening Hayward held a 
when men’s, minds were more n an or- report to tbe house whether he had lng to 28.64 inches. On the lakes there lengthy conversation with his attend- 
dlnarily turned towards our relations tak(?n any steps to ascertain it the W3S a fresh to strong gale from north- ants, and laughed and joked on the 
with the dependencies of the British stories of those speeches were true, east, shifting to northwest, attended subject of his approaching execution, 
empire. He for one, and he believed and if true what steps, If any, had by en<yw> or rain turning to snow, and As Captain Sanborg was covering 
the majority of the people of the ooun- been taken to recall or censure said throughout eastern Canada a very the windows of the jail, looking into 
try, wished that the bonds which uni- Bayard. heavy gale from the south and yest. the alley, Harry noticed him and
ted Greet Britain to the Broader Brit- Aa tbe reading concluded Mr. Allen Halifax reports this as “the heav- shouted; “That’S right; blow out the
aln should go on being tightened, and ^jiga out: "Tours truly,” and the gale for years, the squalls were gaping crowd. There will be no vis-
he was sure the more they knew of house laughed. terrific, three small schooners dragged itors after five o’clock In the morning,
each other, and the more they knew Mr McCreary immediately objected, |tbeir anchors and went ashore, and People wishing to see me will have to 

: pt the men and the institutions of the and the brief sensation was about to another email schooner, the Reaper, call at the morgue, as I intend to 
j countries with which we were connect- sub8lde when Mr. McCall’s colleague, pnaeed the channel and went ashore change my quarters,” and laughed as 
і ed by ties, the more should we under- Mr Barrett, exploded a veritable on the яя.^л and was broken up by the he said it. 

fr,al.n- яГІЬоиГг 567- ! stand the Interests which wfe toad in bomb by rising to a question of prlvl- ^vy seas.”
Lnlhfu The ^rera^ Yield of 1 є»0111 «ther and *<*1 our tater-clepen- lege and aendlng to the clerk’s desk CanS0| N_ s.—"This storm was very 

lT1 TTl,ltPd Kingdom aence. (Hear, hear.) a resolution for the Impeachment of heavy and blew a perfect hurricane.”
wheat per acre in the g i principal Gurney seconded the mo- Mr Bayard. The resolution recited ' Tlgnlsh, P. E. I,—"This was a ter

tio n, which was carried) with acclama- Mr. Bayard’s statement in his Edln- ^ftc gale."
' tion. burg speech referred to in Mr. Mc- Souris, P. E. I.—"It blew a hurricane;

Sir Charles Tupper, in replying, said Сац-а resolution, in which the United strongest gale this season."
than 55 years ago he had the states ambassador to the court of St. Lteoomb, N. S.—"Heavy gale with

____л™япл the pleasure of paying a visit to New- jamea declared that the protective tremendous seas."
Importation of ’oTmlllions of bushels ! castle. He was at that time a student system was state socialism. Those pictou, N. S.—"Strongest gale since

1 *1 the University of Edinburgh, and utterances, the resolution declared, ^873."
° unauallfled’ satisfaction to ! he ^ away £ram Newcastle with were reflections on the poUcy and Yarmouth, N. S.—"The seas broke
know that the figures he had given ! the impression that it was a very lm- Were in manifest disregard of the pro- £ram the ground right across the har-
showed beyond question that a great І portant place, and one that was des- pr|eties and calculated to Injure our ^ ^ the entrance and no vessel
British dominion1 Within a few days’ ! Uned to attain a greater portion than national reputation, and the résolu- have entered at the time* No-
lournev was capable of such de- ' 1t teen occupied. He had been glad tion directed the foreign affairs com- tice of the approach of this stoo® was
velonment as to be able at no distant і aln,ce to learn that that Impression, was mittee to examine the utterances in ^ lH the harbor master’s bulletin date to furolsh til that tee demos' “<* tacorreot, and that they had that speech and draft and report on £ the mlarnW of the 19th, and tee
of tee moteercountm requtred^Ap! between that period and tee the articles of impeachment to the j afternoon, storm Signals were
plante) ^ NoteUer ,Confirmation of Present, almost colonial strides, house. j hoisted In the maritime provinces and
this statement could be found than In (Daughter and applause.) It was a Mr. Crisp was on his feet as soon as ■ gf uawrence. The gale did not begin
teat contained in the reports of the very Sreat pleasure for him to he able the reading of the resolution was con- : „„tu tjhe following day. It was also
delegation of practical British tenant to respond to the Invitation to deliver eluded, and raised tee point of order ^ succes9fuiiy -warned in tee lake
delegation or practical Bmisn tenant an address upon Canada in Newcastle, that tee resolution did not constitute „Lton
f™eto 7tae to rfent y^are^nd r™ and toe took tee opportunity of raying a question of privilege. He debated j 'second storm, which was felt
Dorted noon its resources The large 1 *hre Pleasure "wla9 very mu?®1 f11" ^e question briefly, citing a decision m0^ severely on thé lakes, was first
fmportsof Canadten horses to tWs hanced by Sir Edward Grey having of Speaker Carlisle’s in 1888. noticed as a shallow depression near
count™ were rising The import ! d<™e him tee honor to preside over Mr. Barrett, in reply, cited a de- the Texan coast of the Gulf of Mexico
of C^adiaf cattle to to to cou^tey і the meeting. He would flail In his cision of the same speaker in the on the mornlng of the 24th. It devel-
nse from 6’ head in 1874 to 107 689 ^ty to Ms country and to his own same congress in the case of a résolu- ed very qulckiy on the 25th, and at 
hrad to Ш1 and thtowasrtlîl Inertias- feelings if toe did not take teat oppor- tion looking to tee Impeachment of nlght was sltuated near St. Louis, Mo.to^ in spite of certtin restrictifs, tunity of raying how much the Dom- Marshal Lot Wright for acts done in during that night it continued to de-
Thé progress of the dairy interest also ini<>n of Canada, had been indebted to the elections at Cincinnati, in which veiop very rapidly, ajid, at the same fokePvog,urnes 4he toSte ofcfada ^ Edward Grey wh^inoffl^ He beheld that the resolution was prlvl- tlme> lt8 rate of travel Increased. Next 
now stood pre-eminent extending in an always found Sir Edward ready to his leged. . ' , . , morning, the 26th Inst., it was centred
ahmostunbroken Une for 2 000 miles offlcial оа-Р^іУ to render every pos- Speaker Reed overruled the point of liear Pa sound as a severe storm, 
if export of Ihnber and lumber last ^le aid and asslatance that Canada order, and Mr. Barrett took the floor barometer reduced to sea level, 20.00 
yrar was^iore than 26 millions of dol- claimed at tols hands. Having devoted to make hto argument In favor of the lnches Afterwards, as It passed down 
fare lirittoh Columbia had no doubt « У®»” of his life to public affairs, he adoption of his resolution. the st. Lawrence, it quickly became
the largest ^untouched f orests on the (Sir Charles Tupper) had been antoKrt- A hush fel upon the house. It was of Iee3 ІШ(рОГІапсе, and its accompany- 
the largest untouched torests on te. ^ beyonjd m and above аП by tee the first exciting Incident of the ses- j gale over eastern Canada was not
ada was very greti C^ was found Importance of doing whatever In him siom Mr. Barrett spoke clearly and і ag a rale heavy. In the lake region, 
to веуетаГ гаЛГ and thl cutout 1аУ to P™™ote №e ““«У ^ em" but ьлг,1еЯУ- He contended however,it occasioned one of the great-
which had vastly increase! o? late P*e. (Hoar hear.) He beUeved no one that Mr. Bayard’s utterances, from a ! egt ,eg on record, and much de- 
Trars was fotm ml UonT of tons last question that tote great empire public servant, reflected upon our do- ; atructlon of property Is reported from
vrar Vancouver suDDlied ne brat owed muoh to 1,te pre9ttee' and ^ mesUc Р°И=У. and were Intended to , nearly аП places. Goderich recorded
steam coti onthe Partflc coast. Don 1 Importance ™ *?£**£* H^drefa rtriktog ’ pa°ra,M ^tweTn ! 67 mi,ea an hour and 61 ™llef for 24 
ore rivalling the best Swedish was by Ь*16 faot of hav1”® b®611 able to He drew a striking parallel between c0n8eCutlve hours. Port Stanley ane-
found In the dominton Gold had ff I monopolize, as It had done, those great tee case of,Mr. Bayard and that of nometer gave Ц miles an hour,and our (Pictou Advocate.)
mshoi a steady productive todustry Portions of tee globe’s surface which Martin VanBuren whose nomination t there says tee severest storm Angus Smith, pilot, received a few 
in Nova Scotto for TO yeare râtt SIB were adapted for European cotonlza- was rejected by the senate because as f SOTne yearB. Colllngwood says days ago a letter from Captain Hedley
1er mines tf great ri^hnras Tere be- *». England had made herself the secrete™ of state he had given o ; wlnd Wew tops off the Waves In tee DcDougall of toe ship Esther Roy, in
ing worked inS British Columbia He епуУ 01 the world by being able to I Great Britain secret instructions to bay> and carrled spray like dense answer to his enqui™ concerning the
must not forget to mention the great selz>e “P”1 Australasia, upon Canada deal with the British foreign office In ahowers. Burlington says this was the identity of tee mate Joseph McDonald,
development of the manufacturing to- and South Africa as portfone of the , a manner calculated to increase toe worst storm at this port for some murdered upon the said ship on the
dun™ which had been witnessed in i British empire; and he believed that prestige of his party in this country^ years. A scow lying in the piers part- 22nd of April last, while In the port of
recent years Both the capUal in- і the room for tee expansion of tele Th latter was thoroughly discussed ^d her llnea and was swept out Into Iloilo, in the Phtllipine Islands. Capt.
vested the wages paid and the value Sr®®-1 empire to those great outlying in the^ senate at the time of Mr. Van- the lake. trees along the beach blown McDougall wrote from Liverpool, Eng.,
of the products were continually on Portions was practically Illimitable. Bure ns rejection, and Mr Barrett down preSqu’ Isle anenometer re- and gave full particulars concerning
the increase The progress of Canada He reeard®a le- therefore, as toe first | 5“°^ tbe strong words of Daniel , corded at times at the rate of 72 miles the murder. The mate had a quarrel
seemed to have been overshadowed by : ^ °f ®УегУ ‘I d^ct on thti '“ocrasfoJfofbetog rthê an hour' Tbe ®«ent thls waa the wlth, McKenna, one of the crew, con-
the gréât republic on its border- but crown, to do all, whether i'He much | ouct on that occasion for being the greatest gale of the season, and ships cerning some work, during which the
when It was recollected that Canada or llttle' that My in his power to pro- i representative of his party Instead of t of the port would be almost help- latter drew his knife and stabbed Mc-
had but M OOO souls when the Amtri mdte teat comiratton between the ; his count™.” Mr. Barrett was given ,egg Midland says the Donald in the breast. The unfortun-
can colonies revolted, and that those colonies and the mother count™ white, , ®®b®^ ™unds of app,aUSe by the rc" greatest storm in many years; the new ate man expired shortly afterwards,
colonies then contained 3,500,000 people, ! ®rM1® ««tag to tee greatness of the Puonrans. fog-station on Double Top Rock had Upon the arrival of the ship at Hong
it would be seen that the relative to- ! emPlre- he regarded as also absolute- D is true that Martin VanBuren s ,t wlndows broken and also damaged KPhg, McKenna was tried and con-сгеГе оГ Са^а stoce tLt time i'^l ІУ indispensably necesrary forte, ^^dV'coZr toter^ting to" ЬУ waves. The rock stands 22 feet № upon the charge of murder

the 1 progress and proeperlty of file coton- *“e> saw Mr. cooper, interrupting the above water. The anenometer at To- and sentenced to two years to prison
lee to the future. (Applause.) Massachusetts representatives, but is ronto island recorded In gusts at the with hard labor. The crew, the cap-

i Л t°boaBn.S%?0^L і rate of 72 miles an hour, and an hourly tain stated, were all bad fellows, and
ЛГ vd , \T vl°flcated Mr j veloclt ot 59 miles. This storm was did all they could to clear the man

I VanBuren by electing him president warnJ at 10.15 a. m. 0n the 25th, and when on trial.
the great gale set In about 24 hours The murdered man was a brother of 
afterwards. Mrs. Angus Smith, and of the late

Capt. Michael McDonald of the s. s. 
Cape Breton. Capt. McDougall spoke 
highly of him,as a man of good habits 
and principles, and a first-class sea
man. He joined the Esther Roy in 
Newcastle, N-.S.W., on Jan. 10th last, 
and intended coming to Pictou to visit 

English papers of Nov. 30th report his sister, had he been spared to corn- 
demand good and supplies decreasing plete the trip to Liverpool, 
at leading ports, with prices firm.
Speaking of trade at Liverpool tee 
Timber Trades Journal says;

“Though there was not a single ves
sel discharging In either the Brockle- 
bank, Canada, or Carriers’ dock at toe 
end of toe present week, it was quite 
apparent that some vessels had only 
just completed their unloading, 
removal of these was proceeding 
apace, and numerous gangs of men 
were busily employed in loading carts 
and wagons with spruce deals. These 
were hurriedly despatched to tee 
various railway depots and to tee 
wha™es of the carriers by water. The 
upward movement In the spruce mar
ket still continues to manifest itself, 
and some of the merchants’ stocks 
will soon begin to wear a depleted ap- 
perance and their specifications a 
ragged look. We hear of a large cargo 
of West Bay spruce deals having 
teen sold at £6 10s. per standard, 
clean c. 1. f. terms; and another cargo, 
with a proportion of rotary-cut deals 
to it, at half a crown less. Of three 
steamers recently chartered to load 
at St. John, N. B., we learn teat one 
goes to the Bristol channel, one to 
Fleetwood, and one may possibly 
come to this port. So these are pretty 
widely distributed. Upon toe point of 
distribution of these goods the Man
chester ship canal below tee bridges,
1. e., below Runcorn, has been largely 
used by toe Importers of tee Canada 
dock, Liverpool, to what an extent 
has been shown in an Interesting let
ter to tee Manchester Guardian. We 
reproduce this communication else
where owing to its Importance. Fleet- 
wood and Preston also have been 
largely adopted as distributing points 
for the same reasôn, that Is, because 
no tonnage dura are charged."

The census of 1881 showed toe death 
rate to be lower than those given by 
the statistics of any other count™. 
These facts, he thought, ought to dis
pose of tee bugbear about the climate 
of Canada, which was so often a sub
ject of misrepresentation. The coast 
line exceeded 10,000 miles, both on tee 
Atlantic and Pacific. The finest fish 
abounded in the waters, including lob
sters and oysters of the finest descrip
tion. The yield of the fisheries last 
year was greater than that of France, 
notwithstanding the enormous boun
ties paid by that country. The com
mercial marine of Canada gave 
ployment to some 60,000 hardy sailors. 
The agricultural capabilities of Can
ada were ve™ great. Nothing was 
so essential to the progress and pros
perity of such a count™ as a soil suit
able to the production of wheat. Tried 
by that standard, Canada occupied 
no mean position. It was but yester
day since Manitoba and the great 
Northwestern Territories 
home of men little better than savages; 
and yet, in the present year, nearly as 
much wheat had been raised in that 
region as in the whole of toe United 

The whole of th 
grown on the prairies of 
and the Northwest was know 
1 hard.” It took toe gold medti in the 
competition at tee Millers’ exhibition 
in London, a few years ago, and again, 
last year, at tee "World’s Fair at San 
Francisco. The total wheat product 
this year was estimated at 57,143,000 
bushels. In addition to wheat, Mani
toba had this year produced a large 
quantity of oats and a vast amount 
of barley, in all 61,336,402 bushels of 
grain. The census of 1881 gave toe

“CANADA."
The Murderer of Elizabeth G lng Ex

ecuted at Minneapolis.: <jf is pasha Took Hefuge la Brl 
to Get Rid of Palace Intf

Г United States House Discusses 
the Ambassador.

NOVEMBER STORMS.Sir Charles Topper’s Lecture at 
Newcastle,I Published on tee Canadian Meteorolo

gical Service Monthly Weather 
Chart.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 10.— Before 
dawn tomorrow Horry Hayward will 
be hanged at toe jail to this city for 
the murder of Katherine G ing. Be
fore dark tonight morbid crowds had 
assembled in tee vicinity of the Jail. 
There is nothing to see except the grey 
walls, but the occasional opening of 
the heavy doors to admit some of the 
officials, but they lingered in waiting 
for the tragic event. At midnight the

New York. Dec. 11.— A 
speech received by the Cti 
aid from a correspondent 
Persia, says: News receive 
states that 10,000 refugees 
tog the city from 200 vill 

been destroyed in «

Under the Auspices of the Tyneside 
Geographical Society.

have
of Van. The Turks are g 
pering the relief work co 
Dr. Grace Kibmall.and hi; 
associates. Misionary wo 
sarily suspended for the t 
schools are closed.

Information comes from 
the missionaries living tl 
danger and that they an 
chance to escape to a pla 

Great pressure is being 
the Red Cross society t 
the work of relief in Ai 
Christian Hertid today te 
Clara A. Barton,president 
rican branch at Washing 
to contribute $25,000 for 
Bed Groes assumed the 
of the work In that coun 
(Copyrighted 1895 by to;

Press.)
Constantinople, Dec. 1 

Bulgaria, Dec. 11.—1The t 
which have constituted t 
sensational interest, nan 
fuge of Kustchuk Said 
grand vizier, in the Brit 
and tee refusal of the Su 
the firmans for the pas; 
the Dardanelles of th 
guard-ship demanded by 
are practically relegated 
through their settlement 
turn of Said to his own 
by the final granting ol 
by the Sultan, 
these Incidents were in 
indicated by the fact th£ 
condition of the public 
abated by their closing 
game of diplomacy is si 
much as before. The int 
neotion of the peace of 
the fate of the Turkish 
to be forgotten nor Is 
sight of, that this peace 
as it has been for the 
years, upon the accord 
powers as to the metho 
of the occasion which s 
clsed upon the sick ma 
How great a labor and 
cessary to the maintenar 
cord has been indicated 
drawn-out conduct of th 
incident, the Sultan ref 
cede a single step volunts 
ing the powers to their i 
to patch up their compli 
les and conflicts of in ten 
agreement could be rea 
to a demand upon the S 

The outrages upon tl 
Christians seem to be 
the back-ground, except 
stltute the technical cauf 
the powers base their ал 
national law for tee ; 
larger queslons.

The visit of M. Nelldofl 
and his prolonged audit 
as was exclusively cabl 
sedated Press, seems t 
to his mind at least tha 
tion of toe guard-ship, 
powers are to accord, і 
ed that M. Nelidoft assu 
that unless the firmans 
ships were granted, the 
present a nultimatum 
M. Nelidoft then appea 
behalf of the Czar to c 
cessity of such a step b 
firmans. This from Ri 
convinced the Sultan

>The Chair Decupled by Sir Edward Grey,M.P. 
Late Under Secretary of State for 

Foreign Affairs.

em-

(Newcastle Chronicle, Nov. 22.)
Last night Sir Charles Tupper, high 

commissioner to England for the Do
minion of Canada, lectured in ttdkLo- 
valne hall, Newcastle, under the aus
pices of toe Tynraide Geographical so
ciety, on “Canada.” There was a large 
attendance. The chair was occupied 
by Sir Edward Grey, Bart., M.P., late 
under secreta™ of state for foreign 
affaire.

The chairman, to introducing toe 
lecturer, said Sir Charles Tupper oc
cupied a high and distinguished posi
tion in the British empire. He had for 
many years stood In a position of great 
responsibility, not only with regard 
to Canada, but with regard to the peo
ple of tels country also. In honoring 
him they honored not only the coun
try he represented, but also a long and 
distinguished personal record of pub
lic se™ice. 
they had this rare combination that he 
could speak to them on the subject gn 
which he was to address them, not 
only with the knowledge of an expert, 
but with the grasp of a statesman as 
well (Applause.) Canada was a great 
colony, and In its history some of the 
noblest events and some of toe noblest 
names to our histo™ occurred, 
needed no words of his to assure Sir 
C

<

was tee

wheat
Itoba
“No.¥Kingdom.

To the newspaper men he said: "I 
would like to see the account of how 
this thing came out and about my ac
tions on the scaffold,” and again he 
laughed as If he were going to a pic
nic Instead of his death.

Minneapolis, Dec. 1, 2.10 a. m.—Hay
ward was hanged at 2.05 tele morn
ing. He made a statement of five 
minutes’ duration, and while not mak
ing a confession said he hoped God 
would forgive him for all tee harm he 
had ever done.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 11.—At the 
simple burial se™ice over the re
mains of Harry Hayward, who was ex
ecuted here today, this afternoon at 
Lake Wood cemete™, closed the 
most tragic incident. The ceremony 
was held to the little chapel at the 
cemete™ and was attended by a very 
few friends of the family, Adry in
cluded.

After the words of scripture and 
prayer, Mrs. Hayward desired to place 
some flowers on tee casket and sup
ported by her son. Dr. Thaddeus and 
her husband, advanced to do so. She 
walked around the coffin, strewing 
carnations as she did so. When she 
had arrived at the right-hand side of 
the bier, to response to a signal from 
her, Thaddeus and her husband 
loosened their support of her and she 
stood alone. She raised her clenched 
hands and broke forth to a low moan
ing tone: "Poor, dear Harry; poor, 
dear Harry; my baby boy; my dear 
boy; God has forgiven him; God has 
forgiven him; poor, dear Harry; poor, 
dear Harry; be brave, mother, be 
brave and strong;; the chains bind, 
but they can’t chain my soul. I come 
again.”

The woman then fainted.

In Sir Charles Tupper

was 25 bushels, whereas In Manitoba 
it was 28 bushels. When they remem
bered tee decrease of land under 
wheat to this count™, and when It : 
was

How

moreremembered that the consump- j

It

harles Tupper that all of them there 
and throughout the United Kingdom 
regarded toe great colony of Canada 
with feelings of attachment, affection, 
and respect. (Applause.) We lived to 
a generation in which no one called 
to question the great advantages of 
an empire such as the British empire, 
was today. At the same ttmq they 
ought to hear in mind that a great 
empire such as ours was not maintain
ed without sacrifices. The sacrifices 
were mainly in small things; but no 
one could have watched the working 
of tbe empire without being conscious 
that, from time to time, different parts 
of it were called upon to forego cer
tain special advantages which seemed 
at the moment to be within their 
grasp out of consideration for the 
whole or the other parts. To main
tain an empire such as ours they need
ed that, both in tee mother count™ 
and to the colonies, large views should 
be taken of small questions, and far
sighted views should be taken of great 
questions. (Hear, hear.) That being 
so, he thought It was all toe greater 
satisfaction that they could see today 
what he believed to be true: that our 
relations with the colonies were never 
better nor in a healthier condition 
than now. (Hear, hear.) He would 
like to give one or two reasons why 
he thought they were Justified to ray
ing that our relations with our colon
ies were today in a satlsfacto™, and 
he might even say, an Improving con
dition. He thought, first of all, that 
self-government in the colonies had 
been a great success. We no longer 
thought of interfering in their internal 
affairs, and they, by experience, had 
learned to trust us not to Interfere to 
their purely Internal affairs. In the 
second place, trade between us and our 
colonies had increased and made the 
bond between us stronger..In toe third 
place, tee means of communication 
had so improved that many of our col
onies had been brought into contact 
and into rival™ with interests which, 
perhaps, some time ago they thought 
were far remote from themselves. The 
fourth reason, by which we set still 
greater store, was teat, he thought, to 
recent years the sentiment of national
ity and blood relationship with our 
colonies had grown—grown partly for 
toe reason that it was to toe last few 
generations that it had been brought 
home to us the great work the Eng
lish speaking race could do to the 
world. We had come to see that wher
ever the English speaking race was, 
established to toe world there not 
only were tee material resources of a 
count™ developed, but these two 
things of which civilization was most 
proud—order and liberty—took 
and flourished. (Applause.) Judged 
by ideal standards, the work we had 
done in the world might seem imper
fect; but, judged by comparatively 
human standards, we had achieved a 
large and striking measure of success. 
We ought not to neglect our oppor
tunity of keeping to touch with our 
colonies. (Applause.)

Sir Charles Tupper, who was receiv
ed with applause, delivered his lec
ture, beginning by sketching the his
to™ and conformation of Canada. He 
said the climate was healthy and in
vigorating. The prairie regions offer
ed a very great area of land for set
tlement of races from northern and 
western Europe.
square miles doute of 60 degrees north 
latitude was suitable for toe produc
tion of all crops grown in England. A 
great source of climatic amelioration 
was toe prevailing wind from toe Pa
cific,warmed in Japan. In many parts 
the climate of Canada was similar to 
that of France. In the district near 
Lake Huron, peaches grew In tee open 
air, and the manufacture of wine and 
the growing of fruit were amongst 
the most profitable pursuits of tee ag
ricultural community. In the season 
heavy special trains were despatched 
every morning from the Niagara* dis
trict, laden with peaches, grapes, and 
other fruits. Nova Scotia was famed 
for its anples. which were exported In 
large quantities to this country and 
tee United States. All the fruits, large 
and small, which are common to Great 
Britain, grew abundantly in Canada, 
while many of those produced here 
under glass were raised to tee open 
air to the dominion. Horses and neat 
cattle to the Northwest territories and 
British Columbia lived and throve in 
the open count™ throughout the year. 
He found vegetation of all kinds 
much more advanced to Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, to April than to Italy 
on the same date in the following year.

I
IT WAS “JOE” MCDONALD.

ot delay was up.
Said Pash wrote Sir 

a letter of thanks, to 
that after 43 years In 
vice and five In the po 
vizier, his health was 
was unable again to a 
of grand vizier. He 1 
the fact the Sultan had 
special palace post, I 
compelled him to decile 
tended to pass only on 
British embassy, and* 
the country with his fa] 
to the grand vizier I 
wish to do so; but tj 
twice sent Tewfick Pas 
of foreign affairs and j 
toe council, to assure 
the high esteem and q 
fidelity to himself and 
and hoping that he 1 
his Intention to leave 

Said Pasha persiste! 
tion, as he was unwill 
intoilerable palace inti 
the fact, the Sultan sJ 
teen times, giving hid 
an'ces.

Finally at Said Pas 
leave the country was 
and as he felt bound I 
predation of his sove 
assurances, he return! 
house, the Sultan coni 
his wish to be unemri 
fleial post and to enjd 
and liberty.

Sir Phillip Currie hd 
latter desire on behal 
government. It is sti 
ever, that Said Pasha* 
palace Intrigues.

London, Dec. H.—( 
Constantinople corrd 
“The porte is absolut 
ministers, who live d; 
the palace, where c 
supreme.”

A despatch to the I 
Constantinople report! 
palace officials and thl 
erations of the chief ] 
British embassy, who 

London, Dec. 12.—Tl 
a despatch from Cons 
says: “It Is reported, 
sworn the Кгап i 
Pasha’s Hte, and gave 
of money down and t 
per month. The suits 
had a fit of generosil 
he suspected and hi 
Khnil Pasha a rosa™ 
has announced his 
creasing his sala™ tcJ 
Is the general opinion 
has acted foolishly, i 
■Ider he Is playing a

&

f » t

і

been much greater than that of 
United States. (Hear, hear). They 
had built 16,154 public schools, 14 uni
versities, 41 colleges, and over 300 high ! 
schools, and expended annually about 
12 million dollars to prepare a million 
boys and girls for citizenship, ah the The National Republican Convention 
schools were free to all pupils, and 
were supported by direct taxation and 
grants from tea public funds. The 
confederation gave a great Impetus to 
railways, the mileage of which had
increased from 2,000 to 16,000 m’les, Louis on June 16th next, 
and 417,000,000 dollars had been spent the decision reached by the national 
since the union on the deepening of republican committee assembled 
canals. Th : effect of the development day after spiriting balloting lasting 
of Internal means of communication two hours.

The morning was spent in hearing 
speeches over the contending cities, 
the doors being open to the various 
contesting delegations. This conclud
ed, the committee began Its afternoon 
session behing closed doors. An eager 
crowd choked up the corridors leading 
to tee committee room and awaited 
the announcements of the result.

The first important question was 
fixing the date. The committee re
ported a resolution favoring June 16. 
This was amended to favor of August. 
By a practically unanimous vote toe 
date was flxen at June 16. Then came 
the main contest between toe cities. 
There was much excitement as the 
ballots proceeded. The committeemen 
from toe interested sections hurried 
about seeking to effect combinations.

St. Louis gained steadily on each 
ballot. San Francisco sought to meet 
this by drawing toe votes of Chicago, 
but without avail. The first serious 
break occurred when David Martin of 
Pennsylvania led toe Pittsburg forces 
towards St. Louis. On the fourth and 
last formal ballot, San Francisco’s 
forces broke for the first time, Michi
gan, Wyoming and Connecticut going 
to St. Louis. That settled it and gave 
St. Lotus the convention, the vote 
standing: St. Louis, 29; San Francisco, 
16; Chicago, 6.

ST. LOUIS WINS.
of tee United States, and I give you 
notice now,” he added, shaking his 
finger at the republican side, “that 
Mr. Bayard may be vindicated In the 
same manner.”

Ex-Speaker Crisp replied to Mr. 
Barrett in rather an ironical tone. The 
purpose of the resolution, he said,was 
evidently to give the gentlemen on 
the other side something to air their 
views on protection. He did not think, 
he said, that any gentleman elected 
to a seat on the floor of the house be
lieved that this resolution contained 
grounds for Impeachment. ‘T acquit 
the gentleman from Massachusetts,” 
said Mr. Crisp, “of such a thought. 
My respect for his Intelligence re
quires teat I should do so.” Mr. Crisp 
then quoted Mr. Bayard’s words about 
protection and state socialism to the 
accompaniment of democratic plaud
its, which were renewed with great 
force when he declared : “If you Im
peach Mr. Bayard for those words 
you must Impeach a majority of the 
American people.”

Mr. Crisp said it was an old plan of 
the republicans to avoid responsibil
ity. The gentleman from Massachu
setts knew there was nothing to his 
resolution of impeachment. It was 
simply a peculiar method adopted by 
him to get his protection ideas before 
the people. The resolution ought to 
be referred to the committee on Judi- 
cia™ and not to foreign affairs. He 
gave notice of his intention to move 
to so refer it.

Mr. Wheeler asked why the repub
licans, if they were so solicitous for 
the conduct of foreign representatives 
abroad, had received Robert C. 
Schneck, toe United States minister 
to Great Britain, who had been guilty 
of cheating toe English with worth
less mining stock.

The republicans smiled, but no one 
deigned to make a reply.

After a little further debate the first 
vote of the session on a motion of Mr. 
Crisp to refer the resolution to the 
Judiciary, was taken the motion being 
defeated on a rising vote of 80 to 206.

The republican programme Is to eli
minate from toe resolution the refer
ence'to impeachment and then to send 
toe resolution to the committee on

/

/
Will be Held In That City In June. Children Cry for

Pitcher’s Castoria.Washington, Dec. 10.—The republican 
national convention will be held to St.

This was BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.root

to-
І

4 DIED IN THE WEST.was seen in the Immense extension of 
trade. The trade of Canada rose from 
131,275,620 dollars in 1868—the date of 
confederation—to 240,999,689 dollars In 
1894. The exports during the same 
period rose from 57,501,983 dollars to 
117,524,949 dollars. 87 per cent, of the 
trade of Canada was with Great Bri
tain, and about the same percentage 
with the United States. Taking the 
imports for tee 27 years since the 
federation they found a yearly aver
age of 44,633 dollars’ worth from Great 
Britain, and 44,857 dollars from the 
United States. ’

Mrs. Benjamin Atherton, proprietress 
of the Royal hotel, Fredericton, re
ceived a telegram on Saturday, ao- 
fiounclng the death at Chicago of her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Clark, formerly a 
resident of Fredericton. Mrs. Clark 
moved to Chicago about five years 
ago and resided with her son there. 
She was 82 years of age and leaves a 
family consisting of two sons and two 
daughters. The sons are Stephen,who 
resides at St. Paul, and George, a re
sident of Chicago. The daughters are 
Mrs. Atherton of Fredericton,and Mrs. 
Amos Thompson of British Columbia. 
Mrs.Clark’s remains are to he brought 
to St. John for burial, and will be ac
companied by her son Stephen. Mrs. 
Atherton will go out to Fredericton 
Junction tomorrow, and join her bro
ther, and proceed to St. John to at
tend the funeral.—Herald, Monday.

TheEv

An area of 5,000

It must not be forgotten that a 
large portion of toe imports from the 
United States consisted of raw ma
terial. In recent years toe imports 
from England hod increased, and teofe 
from the United Stales decreased. It 
was a gratifying fact that during toe 
financial crisis which for some years 
so seriously affected teq United States, 
and under which hundreds of hanks 
and financial Institutions mice tinned, 
net a single hank in Canada had failed 
from в similar cause. One of the evi
dences of the progress and prosperity 
of Canada was shown by tee deposits 
of the savings of tee people, vthich 
had risen from 33,653,594 dollars to 1868 
to 270,000,000 in 1894. It must be borne 
lm mind tihat these figures were not
swollen by deposits in tee Canadian _
banks by the English people. The am- ПЦ0|_03П S 
oumt paid In wages had Increased from .
1881 to 1891 to tee extent of 40,000,000 yaffptah|0 
dollars. Sir Charles Tupper then read *
the report of the British consul at WОГГП SVTUD 
.Chicago as to the exhibits of the dom- чг 7 * r

GONE TO AUSTRALIA.

R. M. Raymond, son of Isaac Ray
mond of Central Norton, Kings Co., 
has achieved success as a mining en
gineer, and is now en route to south
western Australia, to take charge of 
a large gold mine for a strong English 
syndicate. Mr. R. was for some time 
at Great Falls, Montana, but when 
the slump to silver took place, he went 
to Arizona at the Instance of toe Eng
lish company, which is now sending 
him to the antipodes, at an annual 
salary that our supreme court Judges 
would envy. This Is but another in
stance of tee success that New Bruns
wick boys win abroad.

І
s

Is the origins! 
and only gen- 
nine Worm 
Byrup. Beware 
ci spurious 
Imitations.*:

And on at «he Chicago exhibition, and 
showed that the opinion entertained 
of tbe nntitifarious exhibits from Gan- ears 
ada was a very hlgfli one. As a result sense.—Shakespeare.

You cram these words Into mine 
against the stomach of my
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bodies to the cruelest treatment, weep 
_ _ - _ your sine until your cheeks were 
furrowed with tears, and continue this 
until three score and ten -years were 
yours, If this was the only condition 

which God would consider your 
case, I dare to say that even at such 
a price eternal life would be cheap. 
But turn your eyes from this scene to 
Oalvary, what do you behold? Oh, 
has God been a wilderness, a land of 
darkness to ue? He has gone Into 
the wilderness himself that we might 
have eternal life, that we might In
herit the unspeakable glories of God 
the Father. The way la not guarded 
by a cherub with a flaming sword; the 
tree of life stretches Its branches out 
that we may grasp the fruit and eat. 
Has God been a wilderness? Oh, 
Christ has felt the darkness of this 
world upon Calvary, and all for me, 
for me, for me. Ob, thou son of God, 
thou has taken upqn thyself all the 
darkness that I might become a citizen 
of the New Jerusalem, that I might 
have rife, that I might have His bound
less and Infinite love. Oh, I have for
gotten thee days without number; oh, 
the sin; oh, the shame.

THE EPISCOPAL MISSION.HER FORCIBLE REASONS.

Miss Mary Ellen Eastside and the 
Marriage Question.

THE PEACE OF EUROPE. over
SPECIAL 3STOTICE. 

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. . .
Interest Still Continues in the 

Various Services.
It is Dependant Upon the Out

come of Turkish Question.
uponGeorge HalUday an’ me’» been in- 

gaged t’ be married off an’ on fer 
mas’ two years, an’ we don’t seem f 
be no nearer th’ weddln'-day ’n we 
was at first, when he started f per- 
pose ter me In a Brooklyn trolley-car 
an’ th’ car gave a lurch an’ sent him 
bumpin’ his nose against my head, an’

New York Dec. 11.— A cable de- that made him so mad’t he didn’t con-
sneech received by the Christian Her- tlnyer th’ subjict fera week. _
aid from a correspondent at Taurius, We can’t git married on nothin,
Persia, says; News received from Van that’s dead sure. Not In New York, 
states that 10,000 refugees are crowd- George's brother an’ slster-in-lawr 
ine the city from 200 villages which City, an’ when hey first come to New 
have been destroyed In the province City, an’ whenthey first come to New 

f van The Turks are greatly ham- York she uster throw her sweepln s From this text Rev. Mir. Altken
oerins "the relief work conducted by out o’ the winder; an’s It’s Jest ntP-an- preached an able sermon in St. John s
nr Grace Kibmall.and his missionary tuck with ’em right long-ecratchin church last evening. Many lesaon^he 
associates. Misionary work is neces- *er grub. said, could be learne om
a Hlv Rllfroended for the present The I’ve got three hundred dollars com- of the publican whom he had spoken hôols are ^d in’ t’ me when I git of age, an’ some 0f Tuesday night, but the story did

formation comes from Bltlis that Quilts an’ piliers my gran’mother left not suggest how 
the missionaries living there are In me up in Sullivan county; but George brought to realize his position, how 
sh hirer and that they are awaiting a hadn’t got nothin’ but an accordion he might be got into this frame of 
"r “***£ tln ptace ^safety an- a kit o’ tools-an’ one er th’ other mind. The speaker thought one of 

rreat procure ls belng SLd to urge o’ them’s In pawn most of the time. the most successful ways to accom- 
,ь?мс™ socïetyto und^e George can’t stan’ flats, an’ he’s got pUah this was to consider the deal- 
!he work of relief in Armenia. The “workin’-man’s country home on th’ tags of God with ue and ourrealings
nhrJiJn HeraJd today telegrorihedto instalment plan’’ on th’ brain; an’ he Vw. God. If we compared God в klnd- 
Chnstlan Herald today telegraphed o gayg ter me „Магу EHen, It you think ness; God’s mercy, God’s love towards
Clara A. Bartompresldentof the Ame- rd ask my ter live in a sta- Us with out Indifference toward Him.
гіСаПоЛгіЬшо to6 00ÔafôrSreUef°“frtoI tlopary clrkls wagon an’ hang her we should be humbled In the dust at 
to contribute $25,000 for relief if the waghin, out on th- tent-pole fer th’ the feet of Christ. If they had only
Red Ck^ assumed the rreponslbility nelgbborg v ^unt how many shirts I tinned against the world, against

rJhtort the Associated wear a week, an’ buy her coal by th’ force, against themselves, they would
(Copyrighted 1895 by the Assocl te quart an. flght th' Janitor at long perhaps consider that they had com-

„ „rf,nt,nrai, iC 1ft via Sofia, range through an Inch bore tube, why mitted a grave error, but when they
Constantinople, Dec. 10 via Sofia, ye>re mlataken ln yer man. That’s beheld the light of eternal life on

Bulgaria, Dec. 11. The two Incidents * ht Blde and their own sin, their lack of
which have constituted tlta centee of ^ j ter hlm, “Well, if you love, then indifference on the other,
eensaUon^ interet, патгіуч№е re- tMnk ,t Гт goin, inter the suburbs, a- the more ashamed ehouW theybecome

л ^n^ha^ritifb^baasv fadin’ in dust an’ snow an’ mud th’ and the more likely would they be to DescarPes the Conservative Standard
grand vizier, In the British embassy r(>Un', an’ split my own kindlin’, cry out. Father, I have sinned and am J. A. Descarres me uonserv
and the refusal of the S^tau to grant ^ gU blowed up with kerrysene, an’ no more worthy to by Thy son ! Bearer for Jacques Cartier. case
the firmans for the passage through Wock out my destiny accordin’ to a But they preferred to do as they тягшату
the ьv& the^uowers. railroad timetable, why you’re mis- pleased; they did not wish to have The applications for the clerkship of
guard-ship d^ianded by the Powers, taken ln your flansee. See?” anything to do with God. They said Dec, u.—Tbe capital shares the board of works was next taken, up
are practically relegated ry then we didn’t speak fer a week, we will take care of ourselves and do • dominion in the Eighteen applications were voted upon

її?* ________ ÜÏSÆ ЇЯЖ SfГіі?г WJW. JJ--»—s ttttsizss - ™ ™ jar^-sr-srs? ss яйц»Ssriratrsssas' 
ssvurÆrjbs №Th...ть, rrur.ras
nection of the peace of Europe with wh<)ee sUeleton lt vas that was found near truth tonight, that they might realize prevailing rumors ^ ^ | « the tracks
the fate of the Turkish empire is not Brandy Brook мю days since. It was held bow much God had done for them and j and while storing frQm hlm> | feet. ^ of the raUway connec-
ta be forgotten nor 1® it to be lost by aome all along that it was that of Rob- how very little they had done for Him. , ceiv g easUy drawn that ! ,,_п wlth the Beaver Une warehouse
sight of, that this peace is dependant ^ Ногп> wh0 disappeared nearly two years These people of Israel said, we are the 4n£^^C expecting it. Indeea ’ t d polnt next came up. The re- 
as it has been for the past eighteen There wa3 plenty of evidence to show lordâ We will come no more unto the premier was expec g u — , at Sand Г?1** ... stated that
years, upon the accord of the great ** 8 aJ wh't remained of Horn. They had quarrelled with God, it Is said that during the «W «■ » ; corder and englneer^th stated toat
powers as to the methods and limits Then came the testimony of James Fleming, -wished to hear their case; He kenzie had received a vgr [ Mr. Beswlck, the tr»Wc in front
of the occasion which shall beexer- who swore that he believed it was the skel- know what they had against Mr. Wallace, stating that his ге8Д£ ; said to them that the track
cised upon the sick man of Europe. ^ f. ; C jd therefore did He enquire, «<m was on ito way to Ottows- ^at of ^ warehotme not bejon-
How great a labor and stress Is ne- clothing found on the bones corresponded I a wilderness unto you, the controller should^ have » W* ventent, hut that It Should pi
cessary to the maintenance of this as- with What Fleming had on when he left j ^ land of darkne3a ?” Those but Just now is regarded by some a at the rear. The alteration would «tat
cord has been indicated by the long- B°^°n-jury_ whleb wa3 composed of S. T. ! wh0 were’ acquainted with the history , unfortunate in ^w^but^hema- & Son werewllllng to
drawn-out conduct of the guard-ships Golding, foreman, Calvin Powers, J- A. Bro- f these people knew that to God they s North Ontario tomorrow, bu^ Messrs. Clark & Son,
incident, the Sultan refusing to con- gan, CT'H. Knodell, C. U. Hanford, V. Wat- * indebted for all they possessed, j jority of these with whom yo make the change at an eqcede a single step voluntarily and leav- son and Geo Magee, bearing^! the | QUfc Qf ^ndent ha9 conversed incline to the foot calculated on their Posent con
ing the powers to their own resources briefly was that the skeleton was that of j ^ t who cured their diseases, who belief that it wiU not materially : tract. It would necessi & «
to patch up their complicated jealous- Fleming. They were unable to вау, how- them with food, who brought • the result of thie election. Atte j the rear of the warehouse, ,
les and conflicts of interests before an ever how he came by his death^ ^ promised land, the land u drawn by Mr. Wallace's action to j the present plan to, the track nuis on
agreement could be reached to unite deposed1^ to the discovery of the flowing wlth milk and honey. God had I the anomalous position he has * . the wharf down the front. To C
in a demand upon the Sultan. skeleton and Michael Cavanagh and Michael tQ them, just to them, mer- j œcuping as controller for j struct both tracks would mean an ad-

The outrages upon the Armenian Reynolds relative to its to the city. ^them and yet did they forget 1 past. Students of the constltuitton ditional cost,.
Christians seem to be receding into ^е1^егв^^ПН?гп”в rJÏSÜ They gave Hiin deya without number. 1 agree that his position Aid. Baxter desired to see tbe
the back-ground, except as they con- good reaaona for their belief. j .»But •» continued the speaker, “let been an untenable one. In J? eoruaxy ег цпе a success and felt that tne in
stitute the technical cause upon which Maggie Ншйоек, Jrtyp-dau^iter of Horn^ > these people to ourselves laat Mr. Wallace consulted Dr. Bourl- creased expenditure would be justified,
the powers base their action at Inter- that tb^dothlng^ouM God days without а0їаз to the degree of the responstoil- | The clty should leave nothing undone
national law for the settlement of Felice Capt Jenkins, Dr. W. P. Bonnell ; number 9 Are there persons in this ity attached to him for ministerial ac- to facilitate their handling of cargo, 
larger quêtions. and Dr. T. D: talker gave tesUmonytiileh , 'tlon who have said, ’we will tton. The learned clerk of parliament j He moved that the change he made at

The visit of M. Nelldoff to the Sultan Й°нотпчГ & »keleton 00 І» w ( co^- ga^ thee nQ more ?. whose life j prepared an elaborate opinion, setting | the cost named and that the track ln
and his prolonged audience with him, James Fleming of Erin street, who at one , . been one long-sustained revolt j forth exactly the position In which the front 0f the warehouse be deferred, 
as was exclusively cabled by the As- time lived on the Hickey road, stated that ; , Then, I say unto you, be I controllers were placed. Summed up 1 Aid. Blizzard opposed this. He feltsedated Press, seems to have settled ^ ^ee, what have you ^ kW words, Dr. Bourinot’s opinion that the management should have
In his mind at least that on the ques- letters sent here by hie «later, who Uvea against God ’ Come out, my friends, waa as follows: The controllers are not known what they wanted ,and as they
tlon of the guard-ship, at least, the щ Boston, he waa satisfied that It was his lve your reasons for this revolt. ' members of the cabinet, wblch atone Is had said that a track on the front of
powers are in accord. It has develop- brother’s sketoboia.• clothing. The Has God been a wilderness unto you, і responsible for the policy of the gov- the warehouse was best and the dty
ed that M. Nelldoff assured the Sultan underclothing, coat, vest, hat and a jand of darkness ? You have said ernment on every public question. Once had begun Its construction, the con-
that unless the firmans for the guard- boots' described by her corresponded with г вЬаЦ dQ as j please; i prefer to be the polky of the government has been tract ghould go on. Perhaps next year
ships were granted, the powers would wlwt was *™4l,on„^eM^’^her ®about my own master; I do not wish to sub- declaned it is the duty of the collec- the city would be able to make the ad-
present a nultlmatum to the ports. °”!>e y^ra ago, when he left for Boston. mit to any superior authority. If I tora who are members of the govern- dltion required. He would not favor
M. Nelldoff then appealed to him on Some tlme uter hto sister wrote him that Qb Ged my Ufe shall be one long : men but not „f the cabinet, to sup- tbe alteration of the work at present
behalf of the Czar to obviate the ne- Frank had «artod on ^traln mr S^John. ^ q£ mteery but as long as I re- ^ ltke ац public officers, that pel- and moved that the contract be car- 
cessity of such a step by granting the ^is decUied here. Witness was told main my own master I am free to do , and neither directly nor Indirectly rled out.
firmans. This from Russia evidently Frank wa3 in the asylum, but that he whatever I please. t0 place any obstacles ln the way of Aid. Wilson was also opposed to a
convinced the Sultan that his game found to be untrue. Deceased was between My flear frlendS| iet us look at this that pp^y belng carried out. It the change without due consideration. The
of delay was up. » “a « vMUng hlm"he got lost in the matter fairly. Do you think the world patrollers have any objections to the members ought to look Into the mat-

Said Pash wrote Sir Phillip Currie near ц,е ніокеу road and did not would be happier or more miserable governme!nt policy, lt is their duty to ter and see that the contractors’
a letter of thanks, in which he said turn up for a month. He was of e meMn- God Almighty withdrew all re- immedlately place their resignations ngures were right before going ahead, 
that after 43 years in the public ser- choly ^?°^піп^Ге found About a mile straint ? Suppose He should say, very in Ше hands of the head of the de- It would not be fair to do the Job wlth-
vlce and five in the position of grand “" the rear of Frank’s farm and two miles well_ if you-re disposed to lust, and to partment—the minister of trade and giving other contractors a chance,
vizier, his health was broken and he from the main road. consid- all kinds of sin which flesh Is heir to, ■ commerce. He favortid doing the work after a
was unable again to accept the office The coroner ftem every have your own way, I shall remove all . n ^ ^ remembered that on July committee should interview the man-
of grand vizier. He then mentioned polnt that hé had brought out ln the en- restralnt and you can pursue these ! gtb lagt the premier and Hon. Mr. agement and report,
the fact the Sultan had offered him a qulry. pleasures as you please,would your life Foater speciflcally declared the policy , Aid. Baxter pointed out that calling
special palace post, but his health .Afer an absence ^ gWen above, be happier; would it be less worth liv- the government on the Manitoba for tenders would Involve two weeks’
compelled him to decline. He had In- jury returned _________ lng OT more worth living than it gchool queatlon, and four days later delay. Betides, Messrs. Clark had a
tended to pass only one night at the TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL. fa now. I venture to Say that this world ^ an Grange demonstration ln this rlg-ht to assist on being allowed to
British embassy, and then to leave x ___ would then be ai veritable pandemo- , Mr WaUace placed himself on carry out (heir contract as It was, and
the country with his family. He wrote ^ тдпе and the Labor Ques- nium. The law of God is the great jroord âa opposed to remedial leglsla- any change would have- to be by ar-
to the grand vizier expressing his at This Port. charter of our liberties. If God tion. Having made such a déclara- rangement with them as to cost, un
wish to do so; but the Sultan had ___ * a premium upon our sin, He would be it lg contended that he should im- less the dty went on and built two
twice sent Tewfick Pasha, the minister The Daily Sun of the 12th.) a foe, not a friend. 1 mediately have stepped out of the tracks.
of foreign affairs and the president of I . th Trades and Then perhaps there Is some one who t Instead of that he held Aid. Mtllldge concurred In this view,
the council, to assure Said Pasha of A special meeting »f th T^“9 ^ that God is a foe to his enjoy- j July 31st at Halifax the He wanted to see proper faciUties pro-
the high esteem and confidence ln his Labor Council was Ee T ment> that he would not quatrel with ^ master emphasized his position vtded and though the management
fidelity to himself and to the empire, bu Ming last cvmilng, God if He would allow him to enjoy ^ ^ quegtlon By wbat course j might have made a mistake, yet is was
and hoping that he would abandon Killen In thee • ^lled to himself. My deafi friend, how вШу Qf rea90nlng Mr Wallace has been ! not too late to rectify lt.
his intention to leave the country stated the meeting had Qf you are, have you known the devil ab]e tQ reconcile his position of late j CBalrman Christie did not think

Said Pasha persisted ln his inten- discuss the actio . company ! ever rince you were a boy and not yet ^ь tbfi oplni0n of Dr. Bourinot, which ■ that the city could lay down both
tion, as he was unwilling to face the the Beaver Lln.eStM.msh p ^uy , became acqualnted wLth his sophistry. be bag b^d since February last, is tracks at present, but if the change
intolerable palace intrigues. Despite bringing carpentersito the ctoУ ^ That was the way he deceived the best known t0 himself. It may be were made now the original Idea could
the fact, the Sultan eentto him Шг- on the steunmMp ^uke pe ^ first pair. The devil said to Eve, Yes tbat he had hopes of Manitoba settling t*, carried out in time, for the local
teen times, giving him written assure other matters tu connection & ^ God, pretends to be your triend He tMa questlon and that as Premier trade next summer, which would pre-
attces- , . loading and unloading ”1,, exDres- has planted this garden with fruit Ga^,g declaration of Monday fer the track In front of the ware-

Finally at Said Pasha s request to The members of the trees and then turns around and says this now to be impossible, house,
leave the country was still ungranted sed themselves in no’ d . „f this and of that thou shall not eat ‘he controlter ha3 stepped out at the
and as he felt bound to attest his ap- !n reference to the whole matter, a ^ №at very much like a friend?” God lj t moment after these specific 
predation of his sovereign’s personal on motion the foU°wing resolution w denyg nQ man the pleasure of good, dec)aratlon3 have Been received. There
assurances, he returned to his own unanimously carried. pure, healthy enjoyment, but If pleas- ,g no denylng> howver, that Clarke
house, the Sultan consenting to grant WhweM, It h«e come to the notice^of thie цге 1еаЛд ^ paln is He not doing a Wallace would. from his own point of . the best solution of the difficulty,
his wish to be unemployed In an of- ^^Ї^ІМр Со^а^ІЬІ neiepapers of St. merciful act to lead you away from it. view_ have a far stronger man \ Aid. Smith supported the proposition,
ficial post and to enjoy complete res John have statements calculated to suppose I should go Into my po°m and ln Ontario today had he rerigned ; as it was highly desirable that the
and liberty. a _ militate against •helntereataoftiie labor- , flfid uttle boy playing with my Mb a„0 ! right kind of convenience should' be

Sir Phillip Currie has réitéra e ® urely* Ш and' one^ldwi, and apparently razor and should at once shout In It lg reported that Mr. Tisdale will afforded when the city attempted to 
latter desire on behalf of the В _ ^ put forward without a knowledge of the stentorian tones, “drop that,’ would gU|CCeftd Mr Wallace. Another report і give any.
government. It Is sti f ' facta; and exnectations ot У°и consider that I was an unkind ^ the departments of trade and j Director Smith pointed out that the
ever, that said Pasha will suffer from ^Wher^Contrary®е80-ЄсХ^ ^п- , father? I don’t think I would be do- cuetoma М11 be united. ! C. P. R. was changing Its track at
pale-ce intrigues. дая-длгд,*я ters have been brought to this city and em- I an unkind axît. If certain kinds An order in council has been passed Sand Point to give the same faciUties

London, Dec. ri- ployed ln the rteamShto Lake sSSi“r’w™® ; of pleasure have a tendency to lead permittlng the free admission of “silk j at Its warehouse as those asked for.
Constantinople --Х^гіеГьу petilro w”erf wtitog tte «deta inIdleness; ! to harm and impurity, if they have a ln the gum or spun” when imported by He was satisfied that the steamer
■•The porte is absolutely desert^ by pentero were walking t tendency to lower the standard tbe manufacturers of silk underwear could not be loaded and discharged
ministers, who live day and night at Reaolvea, That this «until take this op- of manhood, do you think that God b ln their factories ln the | at the same time from the cars with-
the Palace, where confusion reigns Portunity tojeeent thta rto the car gb<)wa want of regard or love If He manufacture of such goods and for no | out the use of the warehouse,
supreme. Поііг -NTAWfl from Resolved, That tihi’s council hopes that the seeks to lead us away from them. If oltjier purpose. І Aid. MdRobbie, who was present,

A despatch to the У Ship b&borera union will tÇj* Qod °I>en9 UP a fuller» deeper’ purer’ Surgeon General Herbert Taylor ; WSL9 invited to expressi bis opinion.
Constamtinope reports ^an^st by opportunity towdW. Й safer way of enjoyment, shaU we quar- Reade- who haa been appointed Hon. He thought that if this was the best
palace officials and ^ the the luncheon of Tuesday 'aet, and place rel with him? God Is up on the mom- surgeon to her majesty in the royal plan the purchase of the Connor lots
erations of the chief mess ^ themselves in the proper light before the tain# we are down In the valley. He household, is a Canadian by birth, be- might have been avoided.
British embassy, who is . ' pubUc. ____________ _____ Is calling to us to come up. He is lng a native of the Ottawa Valley. He ; The engineer explained that he had

London, Dec. 12 The Chro B.nodlct—“Whv don’t she marry saying you must climb higher to pos- waa born at Perth. always thought so, but that the C. P. РіПв Off StOCk.
a despatch from Cmistantlnopl Ben Mother man in the sees the richer fruit which grows here Montreal, Dec. 11.—J. A. Descanies, r. had expressly said that they could q. -i-
says: It Is reported thatthe sultan her father.” for you. In leading us upward to bet- M L A. for Jacques Cartier, was not use either track. He quoted from ЬЄІЄСІЄ(1 OlOCK,
sworn the Kran to respect ca • e • place” B.— ter and nobler things is He our foe. chosen today as the conservative can- an authority on railroad curves ю Х/яІРПР.ІЯ LaVeFS.
Pasha’s Hfe, and gave hto a large sum A-I am ^ Suppose God has been a wilderness Ш4аів ta jaques Cartier. He accept- show that he was entirely correct. УШвПСІЯ Layers,,
of money down and a penslon of . ». b three o’clock unto you, a land of darkness, I ask you ^ and a large ratification meeting Aid. McRobble felt that though the МЗІЯСТЯ ІОПСІОП Layers,
per month. The sultan seems to have have got to raise $89 by three o cm wQ nqt have deaerved It? It I waa beld this Evening at St. Lawrence, expenditure would be increased, yet " , , . ли/1лт1 т Qxrore
had a fit of generosity towards those tomorrow.’ „7bLfto r,av? hund^ should come to you this evening and ” it would be better to construct the California ЬОПЙОП ЬауЄГ8,
he suspected and hae presented to clsely $99. T, , ,be tell you that I 'had been sent from God ~ ' track so that it would best facilitate G n ri..ctpreKtafi, Pasha a rosary worth £2,000 and dtilar note In a bank, and lve got the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ @eR ^work. California ClUSterS,
has announced his Intention of In- other dollar. consider vour case, that you were all tbrl„. ,„л Tt----- m.ve the
créatif his salary to f .MO a Yean It , sinners, but that If you would pray mHeh wler „ ,eft CONDITION laBt
h Jh€ ?e"e'al,,°^.,nlOILi?at fth1 Children Cryjor constantly, never smite, again think «сюпміт the POWDER Chartoan Christie, Aid. Baxter, the
h“ acted foolishly, while others con- Р|*пЬвГ,в СввІОГІа# about nothing but God, subject your----------------------------- r'WWWri-rv vnanmai
aider he Is playing a deep game.” J гІІОПСГ ewsewiw»

ARD HANGED.
WILL PBKSKNT A

of Elizabeth Glng Ex- 
at Minneapolis.

Rev. Mr. Altken’s Powerful Sermon ln 
St John’s Church.

Said Pash» Took Befugeln Britlsh|Bmbas$y 
to Get Bid of Palace Intrigues.

FIRST

BICYCLE, Minn., Dec. 19.— Before 
k>w Harry Hayward will 

the Jail ln this city for 
pf Katherine Glng. Be
night morbid crowds had 

the vicinity of the Jail, 
ling to see except the grey 
he occasional opening of 
юга to admit some of the 
they lingered in waiting 

p event. At midnight the 
pered several hundred, 
rward's swell dinner, the 
’ as he profanely express- 
Irved according to his de- 
I after 10 o’clock, and he 
p with apparent relish.
Ir Timothy arrived shortly 

the summons of the con- 
. but in case at the last 
pslre should be expressed 
brio unrepentant man for 
Idvlsor.
I evening Hayward held a 
rersatlon with his attend- 
Lughed and joked on the 
lis approaching execution, 
n Sanborg was covering 

■ of the Jail, looking into 
Harry noticed him and 
pat’s right ; blow out the 
rd. There will be no vls- 
Ive o’clock in the morning, 
lng to see me will have to 
I morgue, as I Intend to 
Iquarters,” and laughed as

(From fhe Dally Sun of the 12th.)
Oh, generation, see ye 

Lord. Have I been » wlldern 
» land ot darkn 
pie, we are lords, we will come no more 
unto shoe?—Jeremiah 2.31.

the word of die 
unto Israel, 

Î Whertore eey my peo- CLASS
To the Girl or Boy. Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “ Sun ” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SDK before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons wishing to enter for this contest wiU please apply

ALFRED MABKBAM,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.

to
:

man was to be I
director and engineer were appointed 
a committee to have the contract al
tered and the work proceeded with.

( BEAVER LINE FACILITIES.
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Traffic Supt. Beswlck Makes a Sug
gestion Which the Board of 

Works Adopt.

ATE SOAP UNTIL HE DIED.

Hon. Clarke Wallace Tenders His 
Resignation.

Jeffersonville., IndL,- Dec. 6,—James 
^logent, a conviât in the penitentiary, 
died today of dysentery, caused by eat
ing soap, a mania he has had for 
some months._________________________

The Change in Traek WUl Entail an Expen
diture of Two Thousand Dollars 

More.The Controller of Customs Got Dr. 
Bourinot’s Opinion Months Ago.

one
H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L.

board of works njet on the 11th 
commenceThe ATTORNEY. NOTARY, ETC.

Barnhill’s Building, St John, N. B,

instant and decided to 
ejectment proceedings against Jarvis 
Wilson for the Carieton properties In 

arrangements are. not made by
Accounts collected in any part ot Maritime 

Provinces. Returns prompt.wspaper men he said: “I 
to see the account of how 
lame out and about my ac- 
e scaffold,” and again he 
If he were going to a plc- 

I of his death.
Us, Dec. 1, 2.10 a. m.—Hay- 
Ihanged at 2.05 this morn- 
made a statement of five 
aratton, and while mot mak- 
resslon said he hoped God 
lve him for all the harm he 
lone.
Ills, Minn., Dec. 1L—At the 
pal service over the re- 
krry Hayward, who was ex- 
le today, this afternoon at 
pd cemetery, closed the 
k Incident. The ceremopy 
In the little chapel at the 
md was attended by a very 
h of the family, Adry in-

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED

at Short Notice.
O. 3D. BEACKBT»

It is a Mistake
suppose that there is an over-supply 

of first-class book-keepers and stenograph
ers. The contrary is the case. There are 
plenty of people who profess to be such, and 
who, perhaps, believe they are; but put 
them to the test and they fail to reach any 
ordinary standard of excellence.

Don't forget that we guarantee that the 
students <who complete our actual business 
course can keep any kind of books, whether 
of hanking, Joint-stock, or general mer
chandising. This is a guarantee that the 
text-book schools can't duplicate.

CORRIB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union St.-0pp. Opera House.

: words of scripture and 
s. Hayward desired to place 
•rs on the casket and sup- 
her son. Dr. Thaddeus and 
id, advanced to do so. She 
ound the coffin, strewing 
as she did so. When she 

d at the right-hand ride of 
i response to a signal from 
Id eus and her 
fielr support ot her and she 
e. She raised her clenched 
broke forth in a low moan- 
"Poor, dear Harry; poor, 

ry; my baby boy; my dear 
has forgiven him; God has 

lira; poor, dear Harry; poor, 
rry; be brave, mother, be 
1 strong; ; the chains bind; 
;an’t chain my soul. I come

PERFECT MANHOOD!husband

How attained—howra. 
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can’t or 

Jwon’t; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

лЛ*

7 SEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bur-: the 
truth. Every man v ha 
would regain sexual vi- 
|gar lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

tan then fainted.

S "JOE” MCDONALD. A
rPictou Advocate.) 
smith, pilot, received a few 
el letter from Captain Hedley 
I of the ship Esther Roy, in 
I his enquiry concerning the 
I the mate Joseph McDonald, 
upon the said ship on the 

pril last, while in the port of 
Ehe Philllpine Islands. Capt.
1 wrote from Liverpool, Eng.,

I full particulars concerning 
1er. The mate had a quarrel 
Jenna, one of the crew, con- 
pme work, during which the 
w his knife and stabbed Mc- 

p the breast. The unfortun- 
expired shortly afterwards, 
arrival of the ship at Hong 

cKenna was tried and con- 
bon the charge of murder 
enced to two years ln prison 
p labor. The crew, the cap- 
ed, were all bad fellows, and 
hey could to clear the man 
trial.

Irdered man was a brother of 
kufi Smith, and of the late 
chael McDonald of the s. s. 
Eton. Capt. McDougall spoke 
J hlm.as a man of good habits 
clples, and a first-class sea- 

[e joined the Esther Roy ln 
le, N.S.W., on Jan. 10th last, 
nded coming to Plctou to visit 
r, had he been spared to com- 
f trip to Liverpool.

■e;

ERIE MEDICAL 60.. Buffalo. H.Y.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAtfre-eUPFKR.

"By » thorough knowledge o< the natural 
laws WMch govern the operatione ot diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-eeleoted 
Cocoa, Mr. Bpp» ha» provided for out break
fast and «upper a delicately flavored bevBr
ag. which may save ue many heavy doctor»' 
ЬШа It le by the Judidou» use of sutii ar- 
tlckee of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to dleeaee. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves wen fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser
vice Gazette. ...

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
ScM rally ln packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
JAMBS ' EPPS * Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London. England.

IIED IN THE WEST.
Aid. Law felt that the line should 

he properly accommodated and wag 
willing for the change art 

Aid. MoLauchlan thought this was

t4lenjamin Atherton, proprietress 
Royal hotel, Fredericton, ге- 

s. telegram on Saturday, an- 
t the death at Chicago of her 
[Mrs. W. A. Clark, formerly a 
I of Fredericton. Mrs. Clark 
to Chicago about five years 
I resided with her son there. 
В 82 years of age and leaves a 
lonslsting of two sons and two 
rs. The sons are Stephen,who 
at St. Paul, and George, a re- 
p Chicago. The daughters are 
perton of Fredericton,and Mrs. 
hiompson of British Columbia, 
fk’s remains are to be brought 
phn for burial, and will be ac- 
Bd by her son Stephen. Mrs. 
n will go out to Fredericton 
I tomorrow, and Join her bro- 
d proceed to St. John to at- 
l funeral.—Herald, Monday.
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CROUP, WHOOPIMG COUBH 
COUGHS AND COLDS,

3

OVBR 4,0 YEARS IN U8E. 
Л& CENTS PER LiOTTUEL

\RWSTGOHG ДГСО oROPPIFTORSr 
*ьлях «гонг*

RAISINS І
INE ТО AUSTRALIA.

І Raymond, son of Isaac Ray- 
Г Central Norton, Kings Co., 
ieved success as a mining en=— 
and Is now en route to south- 

Australia, to take charge of 
gold mine for a strong English 
te. Mr. R. was for some time 
It Falls, Montana, but when 
up ln silver took place, he went 
па at the Instance of the Eng- 
ppany, which Is now Bending 
the antipodes, at an annual 

that our supreme court Judges 
Invy. This Is but another in- 
If the success that New Bfuns- 
lys win abroad.

W.F. HARRISON & CO.SMYTHE ST

rift4
ІWEEKLY SUN, 11-00 e ftU.
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Don’t ForgetÇUABTKBLT REVIEW.I 'but he had a home bo happy and the door. Vvlin a piece ot chalk write 
6“6bl that, though Jte .on. have gon. ; ™rul^rC'at,d":thTd.aI'uuituVoo^ ItT

spheres and oewme princesses or so- -uipiauoas ox u аил&Ьим lUe you 
ctiy. they cam never Luna of that ^г“и1“и^1іа“да lam ana beautiful
U »asUVtTthemTne —TS- " "man. Our the end thereof is dea£ 
n vvas tu ідеш l e _jtUDDloy these long nights o£ Decern-vtu, and all their mansions now, and sjd January and pCUruary in high 
au then- paiaces now. cannot make ^ ^lntelllgent socialities, in
them forget that early place. Make J' amusements, in Christian
your homes happy. You So around bnnocent^ wlnter. for
your house growling about your rheu- 8een your last
mutisms ana acting the lugubrious, and hav gone up lnto the com-
and your sons will go into We world lon8bjp of Hlm whose raiment Is
and plunge into dissipation. They will , anow whiter than any fuller
have their own rheumatisms afte For aU
awhile, too not tores tall their mlsfor clrl8tlan hearta the winter nights of 
tunes. You were young once, and you еаг^ wjjj end in the June morning of 
had your bright and Joyous times. heaven. The river of life from under 
stood in front of a house and I said J „ever f^eeLs over. The foil-
to the owner of the house, u.his is „n* ii#p>4 fair tree is never frost- 
sjdendW tree.” He said in a, whhdng , bntfn The festiVlties, the hilarities,
tan e’ a'm and aali "This 1 the family greetings of earthly Christ-
ed around his garden and.said,, 19 mas times will give way to larger re-
h» акЛгі°ГІ"Ьиt perish " Then he union and brighter lights and sweeter
he said, but it will perish. Then ne mightier Joy In the great
as і b°m” °' h“"”
The child protested and turned away.
He said, “Oh, the perversity of human 
nature!” Who would want to kiss 
him? I was not surprised to find out 
that his only son had become a vrga- 
bcnd. You may groan people oui of 
decency, but you can never groan 
them Into It, and I declare In the pre- 
sence of these men and women of Letters addressed Illegibly or lncor- 
common sense that it is a most lm- rectly come to the postoffice depart- 
portant thing for you to make your ment at Washlngt* by the million, 
homes bright if you want your sons To ^ "live letter division” of the 
and daughters to turn out well.

captain waa told that he might escape 
-No," he re

plied. “Ill go down with the passen
gers." AH the world applauded his 
heroism. And can we not sacrifice our 
tastes and our appetites for the rescue 
of others? Surely it is not 
great sacrifice. Oh, mix not with the 
innocent beverage of the holiday the 

Mix not with the 
the snow of

THE OPENING WINTER In one of the lifeboats. that when you buy Scott’s Emul
sion you arc not getting a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion cannot be sec
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world means 
something.

FOURTH «HARTER. INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES. DECEMBER 29

REV. DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON AT 
THE METROPOLITAN. «.Ійк Twt-Thy Kingdom cnnse-Matt 

Re». D. *1.
a very

!•—Commentary byтк

Beware of the Special Allure mente of the 
Should Make Home

poison of adders ! 
white sugar of the cup 
this awful leprosy! Mar not the clatter 
of the cutlery of the festal occasion 
with the clank of a madman's chain!

Pass down the street and look Into
Elegant

Lesson L—The time of the Judge#
Bodge 1L, 1-12, 16). Golden text, Judg.
L 16, "The Lw6 ralseth up Judges,
Which delivered them." The people 
<A Israel were raised up by the Lora 
that they might be unto Him a pecu
liar people for His own possession ;
(hat He might through them make 
Himself known to others for their 
benefit. We cannot emphasize this 
too much, nor say It too often. To 
this end they were to be completely 
separate from all other nations unto 
the Lord alone. The sin of Judg. L 
and 11. is that of fellowship with idola
trous peoples and consequent oppres
sion, but when they cried unto the 
Lord He raised them up Judges, and 
the Lord was with the Judge and de
livered them (11., 18).

Lesson II.—The Trumpet of Gideon 
! Judge vli., 13-23). Golden text, Ps. 
txvlL, 3, "Though an host should en- 
smp against me, my heart shall not 
fear.’” Gideon is a good sample of 
the Judges; he delivered Israel from 
the Mldlanltes and the land had rest 
10 years in his days (chapter vllL, 28).
Gideon was nothing in himself, but the 
Lord was with him. The Spirit of the 
Lord came upon him, and his strength 

. was that the Lord had called him and
! department come all letters of this ,ent hlm (chapter vi„ 12. 14, 16, 34). st. Johns’ Nfld., Dec. U—Premier 

tint oid people so inuen mis- character. This division Is In charge of ft Is not men and women of strength whtteway sailed today for Canadas 
ticAieictauu young iuovb. mere was à, a woman. She has a large force of who are needed for the Lord’s work, <phe ostensible purpose of his visit In 
bitui nun day ticnooi anniversary, and clerka_ Under her the division has but such as are filled with the Spirit. Mg gon ln MoGiu University,
nitre were uiousanoe of children pre- from a mere adjunct to an lm- .A®®80” ™ ?uAh R.C, ,£С,Є if "Thy but no doulbt Is felt here that he reol-
smu indeed, au Portant and most interesting field of peop>’e gh°ldebne “’^1 thy God ty goes to confer with the dominion
or me tow“ w“e m d;8tur. labor, and In the whole range of Gov my <**,." a11 good judges, prophets, government about confederation and

" onicer on the emment employment there is no other prieats ana kings were typicaj of otber Questions at Issue between the
and me Pr^orng omcer on m ^ unique and requires Him who Is the only Deliverer, the ?wo countries His organ, which has

occasion forward.and tot’^ ^ore detective talent. King of Kings, and now In the book ‘"Г„7
10U<1 nolsethe presiding officer made About 6,000,000 such letters are year- Ruth^ut^t^mtehty m*” wealth silent on his reasons for going, but 
the more noise the children made. ly turned Into thw division, and nearly whQ ’owned the яе1аУ ln which Ruth the party leaders In St. Johns admit 
Some one eise rose on me platform every one gets to its destination н gieanedi the kinsman redeemer whose that he intends to visit Ottawa in an 
and came ibrward and witn more there is the faintest clew on which to wife Ruth became, and because of unofficial capacity and pave the way 
stentorian voice shouted, "Silence! work. A letter to be sent to the de- whom her name appears ln Math. L, - asettlement of the terms of con- 
and the uproar rose to greater height, tectlve aivtgion bust be so Illegible or i. Let us, with the same purpose of ,
and it did seem as if there would be ^ curloU8ly directed that none heart that ruth had cleave unto Him Ie“'ra7~n’ Nfld Dec 12 мще gov- 
S?ïïîeî Гп^ьГоіГнг^вГатГ:hM sent can Cd°U “Ж ZnT SSSSTa. emment has announced that the col-

‘̂ert mneltetrrmyehind.’n SoTe' <££ ! П reaches Washington it is an EgyP- ^9,‘“Speak!' Z^toat аіГарргеЬепакт of her

foiward with a slow step to the front tlan puzzle which no one seems to be heareth » old Ell was not walking 1паЬ1Шу to meet her obligations is re
ef the platform, and when the children able to solve. But with her wonderful with God as he should have done, and mOTed_ The necessary steps have been 
saw the venerable man and the white brain and her long course of tralning ^ the Lord ratoed up Samuel to (aken t0 meet all claims for Interest 
hair they thought they would hush this woman is able to send letters to Rjdge^Hto people Samuel wm then ^ other abllgattons due January L 
up that Instant and hear what the Old their destinations that one wou from the lips of Hannah we have the This roseate presentation of the con-
man had to say. He said: Boys, I dream were meant. name Messiah for the first time in duion of attains Is not fully warrant-

_ .. , - T,. want to make a bargain with you. U Once a letter came addressed to Bent Scripture (chapter ii., 10). H. C. Trum- ^ because Colonial Secretary Bond,
evening reading Motley в Dutch ке- you W1U be still now while I speak, AlTOW> Neb., but as there was no office bull says on this lesson that even а Л obtaining a loan in June last, 
public,” or John Foster’s еюаув. It when you get to be as old as I am I Qf that name ln the state she sent it child may have a place ln God’s house, . . enough to meet all payments

, . would be a very beautiful thing for wlll be aa вуц atf a mouse.” There wal . Broken Bow which is the name of an ear for God’s call, a mind for God s obtained enoug to P
In the first place, I have to remark Mm to do, but he wUl not do it. The t another whisper that afternoon. j^aU settlement. Another missive service and a message at God’s bid- coming due ^ €“d °f aura^ln*’ one

that at this season of the yAr, the mogt of our young me„ are busy ln He was as much a boy as any of them. taTaddressed to Goose Bay, N. C., and di^- v . _ sOU the outtook 1я а тсоигп^ВД o^.
evil allurements are especially busy. offlcea- ln factories, ln banking houses, Oh, in these approaching holidays let t d aB there waa no aUch place, r™8®^ X'"inai^iniflcnht«tJ ^K|am" L»»1 nl8ht a ^ale raged aU ov 
There is not very much temptation ln BtoreSf jn shops and when evening us turn back oui natures to what they • o d that there ^ wa^ vH i heln- lfeland drove ashore the cable
for a man to plunge in on a hot night comes they want the fresh air, and were years ago and be boys again and that part of the coun- ^ OMhe retura ^ thTark^to eteamer Pouyer Quartier and several
amid blazing gaslights and to breathe they want sightseeing, and they must girls again and make all our homes & tQWn Qf some Buch name, and Israel from the land of the Philistines, vessels at St. Pierre and caused
the fetid air of an assemblage, but In have It. Most of the m*n here assem- happy. God will hold you responsible Duck Creek as the one Samuel exhorts the people to return destruction along the whole
the cold nights satan gathers a gtreat bled will have three or lout evenings for the influence you now exert and de e P to the Lord with all their hearts and htow much is not yet known. It a^o
harvest. At such times the casinos of lelsure on the winter mghts. After it wiU Sttefw^ addres^ to Rat Trap. HÜn °ПЦ ? ^nswer toAa^ I interrupted the telegraph line.

grogshops ln one night make in and he goes out. One form of allure our chlldren shan ride along ln the owner at Fox Trap, ln the same state, the Philistines, and they came no
than ln four or five nights In su • ment says Come ln he.e. ..atan says. merry party, and hushing a moment Some of the most interesting letters more against Israel all the days of
’At such times the playbills ot low ..It la best for you to go in. You ought lnto 8olemnUy юок off and say, “There are pre8erved in a drawer, which Is fuU Bamuel (verse 13), for all his days he
places of entertainment seem especially not to be so green. By this time you , the best father and mother that recelved and де-. back at the request walked before the people in the fear of
attractive, and the acting Is especial- ought t0 have seen everything,” and ever made a happy new year.” An» ^“Zto^s thlt ha^ been d^lXred. the Lord <chaPt" til- 2- *>•
ly Impressive and the applause espec- I tbe temptations should be mighty ln yourself against these temptations , pf ot tbe off ce There is not one among Lesson VL—Saul chosen King ÇL 
laUy bewitching. Many a man who has dull times such as we have had, hut December, January and February. .. . . ’ neraon could ?a^KX'’r17^‘ P° d,ebn
kept right all the rest of the year wil. whlcb, I believe, are gone, for I hear Temptations will come to you to «*• For instand there L one Tn a ^ae?^ ch<^ that toev
be capsized now, and though last e,ut- I ajj over the land the prophecy Of great ferm of an angel of light. t гліг. cramoed hand for Tigerroll N Y but might be unlike all other nations in
umn he came from the country, and proaperity, and the railroad men and i anow that tne poet» no one would dream fhat Niagara Falls that the Lord himself was their king, I ing Co., ltd., and which is now ep-
there was luster to the eye, and there the merchants, they all tell me of the tan as horned and ooolea, it 1 were# , meant Another letter dwelleth In their midst to the building proachtag completion. It is situated
were roses in the cheek and elasticity daya of prosperity they think are com- poet and і were going to picture sauw, was the pACe meant ^iotMr iett_ , la„y prepared for Him, and this on the bank of the East river, below
m the step, by the time the spring lng, and ,n many department і they X would represent mm as a nuxnan was to be sent to Chunkle Cl^ but de8lre t0 bave a klng Uke other na- ^ew GlZow bridge at a noint where
hour Ьи come you will pass him In already come, and they are agoing oeing, with manners polished to- toe SaJrdusky was the place meant. Know!- tlona wa8 a virtual rejection of Jeho- «ew Glasgow Dridgev at a noinr w

= „rv * to frlend; ® a ; ,n -11 fl-nartments out those last pertectlon, hair tailing to graceful edge was put on one envelope which Vah as their king (chapter vllL, 6-7). the channel hugs the snore, ana is
îwhot-î tha matter With that man’’ îw,n°Hme« throueh which ’ we have rngiets, eyes a little bloodshot, but was meant for Norwich, but It got to They preferred to walk by sight rather connected by a short sld n,, wi h the 

the matter ™b„, dul1 *in? thr° JZv fleeting ln bewKcalng languor, hand lt8 destination. і than by faith, and weary of God and I. C. R. There are few better posi-
How differently he looks ^rnwhaj paBBed have destroyed a great many aad diamonded foot exquisitely Qne of m08t puzzling addresses His ways. The sin of many to-day is tions for an establishment of that
he looked last September. Blata ol men. The question of,a livelihood .. 8Paped voice menow as a flule, breath ln the 8^ta ot Furgolne It : that theY do not c"6 to be the Lord’s klnd ln the dominion. Any steamer
one winter’s dissipation. At this «me with a vast multitude the great ques- PUmed as though nothing had ever went the rounds of the offlef and at ™n P°ssefion- but Prefer to be like whlcb can paS8 through the St. Law- 
of the year there are many entertain- tlon. There are young men who ex- POLChed the llpa but balm of a thou- r0“°“ body tried proZnc- Dt?er реор1Д _ _ 4 , . „ a . rence canals can load corn at Chicago

кглл.”8йгзх?зя ssnawss smssk s -snsvssrsst^a ssjs»її i-ssutur.tbsftSMS.’a r-s,sæ
better than good neighborhood. But that a man must not marry until he have it touched with the rod of dis- The ReT. Charles H. Parkhust, D.D., ' (chapter lx.. 2), and had he been as p elevator is 90 feet ln height and 
there are those entertainments from ba8 achieved a fortune, when the twain enchantment until the eyes became ^ wiring ot "The Passion of Money talr to God “ he was t0 the РЄ°РІЄ “lm Xw high- the dimen-
!“ «rt “ПьоГГ. £ ::;hc,Kl„Sb'S“*hm z““‘"f “ AS-iz,::-мя°г. %Т2£££?£$Æ

t^e^rinTth:ughbeatbto!eôped„0tog ot That l8btheh°ld t&TT Ty- anu rthfpLTtZndandthto toe M Idea regSdSgTh?vatoe a?ÏÏSSbSbg&tfSSZ by U engtoeTnd

at the close of the season they will be the hard times, the dull times, so many т іоиіа suddenly hive th^ heTrt the boy by being led to feel that the v„ U, "Woe unto them that rise up ia ^on Toronto who make a
in the hands of the doctors or sleep- 1 mpn were discouraged, so many men ^ ^ n11t «n nnauenchable liâmes and value of his training, whether it be early in the morning that they may I & ’ . . f
tog to the cemetery. The certlfitote of had nothlng to d^hey could get no- ^affZd Ш^оГ^tolrlTeZe obtained in a bualnL college or to ^ow strong drtok^ Although this ь‘“" powXr/toeTy

death will be made out, and the phy* thing to do-а pirate bore down on thp bl88 of the worm that never dies. 1 any other kind of a college, Is deter- of lessons fo“ the rote of a wheel of which has a rope drive for
stolen, to save the feelings of the tom- the ship when the sails were down and But until disenchanted, ringleted and , minable by the amount to cash, stocks, temperance lesson, yet we have over ten large manlla rope strands which
Uy, WUl call the disease by a Latin the vessel was making no headway. diamonded and flute-voiced, and con- and securities in which It may be ex- again the same troubles as we found effeeZlv guards against dangers or

But the doctor knows, and Pe0ple gay they want more time to vereation facile, carefully toned and pected ultimately to eventuate. That to the Judges and to Saul, "They have Гіг, .liming of
everybody else knows, they died of too The trouble is too many people Frenchy. I is an indirect—but none the less ef- east away the law of the Lord of drawbacks involved m tne pp s
many levees. Away with all these h had too much time to think, and _______ uc———   „ „ « I fective for being indirect—way of tell- 1 Hosts and despised tbe word of the ordinary learner ana ruooer
Wine drinking convivialities. How dare „ our merchants had not had their 1 ______ ______^ . ! ing the boy that money is so trans- I Holy One of Israel” (verse 24) The The capacity of ‘he
you, the father of a family, tempt the mlnda eUverted many of them would, itx^uuu. ox v..# uxe cendentiy great a thing that the only tteî 2°° bush^18" -«tXhe rate of 3
appetites of the young people? Per- long before this have been within the К1ша «-e иишь. x wm uu j value that anything else can have to of the “lf llfe whlch they a=ar or barge at toe rate of 3’"
haps at the entertainment, to save tour wall8 of an msane asylum. These yuui- xuu win move ш xe- its efficiency to contrblutlng to that I ‘ Lesson IX.—Davin anointed King (L т„ ,LSn„fZ'.re of flour and
the feelings of the minister or some long winter evenings, be careful where eyectauie vuciea ml yuux іицуь, ww ; end It is an Indirect way of telling gam. xvi., 1-13). Golden text, I Sam. In tBe manufacture ot nour ana 
other weak temperance man, you leave I u spend" them. This winter will de- Г -vine any a meuu ox yvux tatuer wui j him that the only value of an idea, I xvi., 7, “Man looketh on the outward cornmeal tne latest improved roller
the decanter to a side room, and only ,d tbe temporal and eternal destiny meet you auu a-y ■ Xxuod moruing. the only value of'a mental energy, the ! appearance, but the Lord looketh on process will be employed. The daily
a few people are Invited there to par- Qf bundreds of men in this audience. oixa to see you. xou seem to ue pio=- 0, ly value of a disciplined brain, ln the hfeart.’” Having indulged the peo- capacity of the mill is estimated at
take, hut it Is easy enough to know Then the winter has especial tempta- x-oxui*. xu„ юоа luxe your xnuner tor tact, is its cash value; which amounts Ple w“b a -УіГ11Гг11і?мД: 200 bbIs’ flour’ 200 bbla" c°rn™eal-aild
when you come out by the glare of y j tbe tact that many homes are —x v>ullU- x tuou6ut you woutu substantially to listing intelligence and hiLV^Tchanter xiil 14) that Is 30 to 50,to”8 of11.0,hopPed f.eef' тае5ї
your eye and the stench of your breath “ cullarly unattractive at this season. ^hen x used to noid you puttlng lt upon the market in mer- °^?he matter of the ktogdom;' one who 18 TO°™ ln tbe mU1 їогД argely incrf“e?
that you have been serving the devil. ^ the summer months the young man “**, my tn^advlce come to me as cclltlle competition with wheat, leath- wlll prefer to please God rather than capacity when condUUm® ^a"Z
Men sometimes excuse themselves can glt out on the steps, or he can have “j* ^ x ^enZoer your iatnêr i d er and railroad stock. Of course there the people; one who wlll sit on the and In course of time It to calculated
and say after late suppers lt to neces- b0Uquet in the vase on the mantel, ‘ * uood morning1 x'nat ls no such Intention as this on the part throne and rule the people as the to add the production of rolled oato.
saryto take some sort of stimulant to „/ the evenings being so short, soon history oi nun *reaa Tt °f parents when they hurry their sons Lord’s representative. The question of tariff to a matter
aid digestion. My plain opinion to ft gasiight he wants to retire any- tb‘se young men. How do I know it? lnto the store or the banking-house or Lesson X-David and GoUath (L about which the proprietors of the
that « you have no more self-control h“w But there are many parents who i ktow it oy tne way you start. But on to the exchange, but the effect Just Sam. ^“'^ht battiê to the ’Zd“2” 8X8 "ot worrying themselves;
than to stuff yourself until your dl- | dQ nQt understand how to make the here.8 a young man who takes the op- fated comes, is bound to come, and Tomagklfyself toone thtog; but to tbey ,want the,lr, raw, f|erld“
gestive organs refuse their office you | jong winter evenings attractive to their poeite route. Voices of sin charm him ^ damning in its consequences. magnify the Lord is a wholly differ- cheaply as possible, and believe their
had better not call yourself a man, I cbddren it is amazing to me that so. away. He reads bad books, mingles to ------ ;----------------------------- ent matter. Goliath, as a mighty man position will enable them to supply
but class yourself among the beasts I old people do not understand bad society. The glow has gone trom A Whirlwind. of the world, magnifies hte mighty I the market of eastern Nova Scotia
that perish. At this season of the n_ Deopie To hear some of these his cheek, and tne sparkle from his The American ship Bohemia Capt self: Saul Professing to be a servant I against competition from any quarter, 
year the Young Men’s Christian Asso- y =ta шк you would think they had eye, and the purity from his soul. Hogant whlch arrived here yesterday of"t?.8 • duty or no duty’
dations of the land send out circulars never themeelves been young and had Down he goes, h ^amJto frcm Philadelphia, brought to a tragic “mself a^d sMks“nly the Znor of
asking the pastors to speak a word been born with spectacles on. Oh, It Pt»Plejyh° eaw ^ered his h^d the Ше ot the sea’ Down ln the Atlantic the God of Israel, whoL Goliath was
on this subject, and so I sound In your lg doloroua for young people to sit in town while yet hovered his head the Qn JuIy x abe Was caught in a terrific defying.
ear the words of the Lord God Al- the b0use from 7 to 11 o’clock at night blessing of pure motner s prayer, ana gale4 which almost dismantled her. Lesson XI.—David and Jonathan (L ducts will be placed on the market,
mighty, “Woe unto him that putteth t hear parents groan about their there was on his Ups tne dew of a pu yrhen the Jlbboom went by the board Sam. xx„ 32-42). Golden text, Prov. The people of New Glasgow and eaet-
the bottle to his neighbor’s lips.” Re- ,lment8 and the nothingness of this 8l8terTJ?88’ S It carried with it Frank W. Weston, a *vUt., 24, "There Is a friend that stick- era Nova Scotia generally heartily
Jolce that yon have come to the glad ..ld The nothingness of this world? fj’, , . eroeshoo fleht Eve bleared Svedish sailor, to death In the surging bGi cl?ser than, a br?fher'. Davld- wish the enterprise success,
winter months that remind you of the you talk such blasphemy? *a The ship receivedla terrible buL “іУ Те^ога’^те" for‘h.jt
times when ln y°ar c d f J it- took God six days ^ dulgences. Be careful what you say to feting, and only her strong build and Pome to the throne; meantime the one
were shone on by the face of father, WQrld and he has allowed lt 6,000 years Мш; for a trifle he would take yoUt careful seal inship saved her from QUed with an evil spirit to on the
mother, brothers, sisters, some of them tQ hang upon bis holy heart, and this 11£_ being lost. It was ln Latitude 33 deg. throne and seeks David’s life. Our
alas! no more to meet you with a ld haa shone on you and blessed “f" , lower down until out- 23 mln- south and Longitude 47 deg. Lord Jesus to appointed to reign over
"Happy New Year," or a “Merry and caressed you for these 60 or d ’ man be'llea la the 40 min. west that the violent storm the whole world (Ps. lxxii., 11; Rev.
Christmas.” But again and again have уеаг8, and yet you dare talk about “ blotch of loathsomeness and struck her. It was circular in form, f1- }£' Pan- v11- 12’14^ but He waits .New Year’s day the sons ^/Z^ngness of this world! Why, Zn Jne moment ne calls for God, and came like a whirlwind. When the ” the ktogdom while Saton continues | ^
of some of the best families drunk, [t a magnificent world. I do not be- рц(, then be f0r rum. He prays; ship emerged from the contest with wTwait with Him let “he love
and young men have excused them- g ,n the whole universe there to a & curSes; he laughs as a fiend laughs, the elements her Jlbboom, foretopmast з£ Davld and Jonathan make us think
selves by the fact that the wine cup world equal to it except lt be heaven. tLen blte8 biB hands into the quick, and main topgallant mast were gone, 0f Ціз love to us.
has been offered by the ladles, and cannot expect your children to stay tben puts his hands through the hair an! her main topmasthead and mizzen Lesson XII—The Birth of Christ
again and again lt has been found out bouse these long winter evenings barging around his head like the mare topgallant yard were sprung. All the (Luke 11., 8-20). Golden text, Luke 11.,
that a lady’s hand has kindled the * you denounce this star lighted, of a Wild beast, then shit-era until the gear went with the masts that were 10, “Behold, I bring you good tidings
young man’s thirst for strong drink, ™ wanned shower baptized, flower shakes with unutterable terror, carried away. Weston, the sailor who of great Joy.” It to a great Joy to
and long after all the attractions of 8““ „„eel watched, God Inhabited then with his fists fights back the de- was drowned, went with the Jlbboom torn frim all the shadows and type#
the holiday have passed that same >be ' vlls or clutches for serpents that seem when It was carried away. Nothing £ toe gioriom reslity of Jesus Christ
woman crouches in her rags, and her pla“ make your home bright! Bring to wind around him their awful folds, ^ be done to save him, a, It wal «Z ’He emptl^ fflmself m^e

isolation, and her woe under the up- ■ Violin or the picture. It does not then asks for wa er’ k d ,,8 08 y very dark and the ship-Was going nine Himself of no reputation, became poor
lifted hand of the drunken monster to a great salary, or a big housè, consumed on his cracked lips, some bpots. t0r us, sought neither His. own will
whom she had passed the fascinating 0у chased silver, or gorgeous uphol- morning the sitrgeon going his rourffis The disabled ship stood for Rio Jan- „or Hto own glory, but ever rejoiced 

New Year's day. If we want | a[t.,X to make a happy home. All that will find himdead Do not try to comb Irp for repairs. She arrived there on to glorify the Father and please Him
Is wanted is a fa tier’s heart, a mo- uiv. or brush back _ the matted locks. Ju,y 17 and lt Was Aug. 26 before she torus, sought neither Hie own nor Hie
tiler’s heart, to sympathy with young Straighten out the 1 tmbs.wrap hint In , away again.—San Francisco In all thlnga 
fr-ks 1 have knowa in n witn $70U a sheet, put him In a box and let two 8... J
ratory. and he ^ i.o o.ter Inc: ~~r, carry him down to the wagon at Chronicle.
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Attractive — Arm the Yeans Against 

Temptations—Ruin’» Horrors.

Emulsion
Washington, December 8-To-day Dri pawnbroker’s window. ---------

Telmege chose «. tto subject of hto I elegant furs, elegant flute, ele-
eermon "The Opening W Inter. At shoes, elegant scan, elegant
though the cold comes earlier or later, booka elegant mementos. Той some-

text selected wlll be found In Titus ill. seems to me as lf I had кюк-
12, "I have determined there to winter. d°*Z the window of hell! To whom 

Paul was not independent of the sea- dld tbat watch belong? To a drunk- 
sons. He sent for hto overcoat to ard To whom did those furs belong? 
Troas on a memorable occasion. And a drunkard’s wife- To whom did 
now to tbe text he ls making arrange- thoae shoee belong? To a drunkard’s 
meats tor the approaching cold weath- cblld j take the three brazen balls at 
er and makes an appointment with the doorway of a pawnbroker’s shop 
Titus to meet him at Necopolis, say- and j clank them together, sounding 
tog, "I have determined there to win- the knell of the drunkard’s soul. A 
ter.” Well, this to the 8th day of De- pawnbroker’s shop to only one of the 
cember and the second Sabbath of | eddleg ln the great torrent of munl- 
wlnter. We have had a few shrill, j cjpaj drunkenness, 
sberp blasts already, forerunners of one ..j don.t patronize such things. I 
whole regiments of storms and tem- bave destroyed no young man by such 
pests. No one here needs to be told lnfluenceB. i only take ale, and it wlll 
thet we are ln the opening gates of I take a great amount of ale to into*!- 
winter. This season to not only a test Te8 but j tell you there to
of one’s physical endurance, bnt in our i no£ a drunkard ln America that did 
great cities to a test of moral charac- not begln Wlth ale. Three X’s—I do 
tor. A vast number of people have not know what they mean. Three X’s 
tiy one winter of dissipation been de- Qn tbe brewer's dray, three X’s on the 
■stroyed, and forever. Seated in our door 6f tbe ginshop, three X’s on the 
homes on some stormy night the winds Blde of the bottle. Three X’s. I asked 
(howling outside, we imagine the ship- a man- He could not tell. I asked 
ping helplessly driven on the coast, ano'ther * what is the meaning of the 
but any winter night, lf our ears were three x.„ He could not tell me. Then 
good enough, we could hear the crash j made up my mind that the three X’s 
ot a thousand moral shipwrecks. There were an allegory, and that they meant 
are many people who came to the дд heartbreaks, 30 agonies, 30 broken 
cities on the 1st of September who will up households, 30 prospects of a drunk- 
be blasted by the 1st of March. At ard,e grave> 30 ways to perdition. Three 
this season of the year temptations x,8 It x Were going to write a story 
are especially rampant. Now that the the flrgt chapter I would call "Three 
long winter evenings have come, there X,B„ and the last chapter I would call 
are many who will mploy them In high I ..The Pawnbroker’s Shop.” Oh, be- 
pursults, intelligent socialities, In Ware of your influence.
Christian work, ln the strengthening The winter season is especially full 
and ennobling of moral character, and temptation, because of the long 
this winter to many of you will be the evenlng8 lowing such full swing for 
brightest and the best of all your lives еуЦ indulgences. You can scarcely ex- 
and in anticipation I congratulate you. I pect a young man to go Into hto room 
But to others lt may not have such | and glt there f/om 7 to 11 o’clock ln the 
effect, and I charge you, my beloved, 
look out where you spend your winter 
nights.

overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
making of Solid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as 
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, 
Scroftila, Anaemia, Emaciation, and 
^Wasting Diseases of Children. 
Scetth Bonne, Belleville. All Druggist». 60c-161
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THE LIVE LETTER DIVISION.I
:

NEWFOUNDLAND.It Is Under Charge of a Woman of 

Sinsrnlar Uetectlve Talent.

The Government Announces That its 
Finances are in Good Condition.

“Oh,” яя-ys some

î

Ala&

1 it Vvas 
ban ce,S confederation, la
n-ort
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A NEW INDUSTRY.

A New Glasgow letter to the Hali
fax Chronicle says: This eastern 
metropolis will soon be able to boast 
of another important industrial estab
lishment—the mill for producing 
flour, cornmeal and feed, which to be
ing erected by the New Glasgow Mill-

i

I

f our

our

na*ne.

belts.
:

?

I

It is expected that the mill wUl be 
ready for work four weeks hence, and 
very soon thereafter some of its pro-r

AND THEN WHAT?

The two girle were walking along Wood
ward avenue talking about their beat young 
men, ot course. At least one ot them was.

“Charlie was out to see me last night,”
1 said with a twitter.
That’* twice a week, Isn’t It," enquired 

the other.
•Yes,” and she blushed and giggled.

“I suppose hs'H- соте three times In the 
rext week.”

“I suppose se.” ’ 
and four- time# the next!’"

“That’s what brother says."
"and five times the next?"
“That’s what sister says.”
"And six times thé next?”
"That’s what aunty says.",
“And seven times the next?"
“That’s what papa says."
‘ And then what?"
"Then I won’t see him any morq of an, 

evening; that's what mamma says.—Detroit 
Free Press.

-t.

we seen on

cup on
to go to ruin, let us go alone and not 
take others with us. Can we not sac
rifice our feellnys it need be? When 
the good ship l.t r "or. - cut down, the

Maud—Did you notice how Algernon’s face 
lights up when he talks?

____ ___________ _____  _____ ____ George—Well, you know he’s lantern J,w~
Subscribe tor ’гиИ WEEKLY BUN. | ed.—Puck.
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PULLMAN AND Al

An Attempt Made to 
Chicago Milliona:

Ii 1 ernal Machines Sent ТЯ 
Mail to Their Addre

One Man Arrested Charged 

the Paekigc».

Chicago, Dec. 16.—A bo
acy to assassinate Geo. Б 
and Phil D. Armour has ja 
lig" *. and every effort is 1 
to apprehend the perpétra 
plot. This morning twol 
were received at postal staj 

reeled to P. D. Armour a, 
Pullman respectively, andl 
ages were finally turned ol 
Office Inspector Stewart J 
tion. They proved to be il 
chine, which, had they rel 
destination and been open 
suspicion by the men for 
were intended, would haJ 
blown them Into eternity, 
ages were taken ■—» by Coll 
Kirkwod of station “L.” q 
he found on the mail box 
avenue and 14th street and 
bash avenue and 31st av| 
packages were laid on t: 
as the collector approach' 
a man of rough aopearancel 
age on the box and walk aF 
he reached the mail box hi 
package to be similar to I 
had picked up at 41st stra 
dressed in the same hi 
Each package weighed abl 
four ounces, and the poor! 
addresses were alone enol 
tract the attention of the I 
postal authorities were air] 
lookout for suspicious pal 
Mr. Armour, as a strange! 
fled the office that an Infer! 
was on its way to Mr. Arml 
the mall. He claimed to I 
heard an exposure of the] 
from two men talking in a 

The employes of Mr. Arm 
place much reliance ln the 
Informed the postal autj 
what they had heard.

A similar visit was pain 
man Sunday night, presum 
same person who took tha 
inform Mr. Armour’s pa 
Pullman had already retiij 
not see the visitor, who apj 
much worried and anxious 
millionaire in person. H 
hie message without seeinl 
men, and left a card wit] 
ness address. This Mr. H 
dined to make public thia 
as it might be the exposure 
able clew. The man who 
warning is said to have be 
polisher named Owens, bJ 
not yet been entirely conn 

This afternoon Mr. Pullm 
effort to locate the owner 
but this was unsuceessfJ 
spatched a confidential n 
place of business spec 141 
card, but was told the pel 
name it showed was absen
outside man, and seldom a 
quarters of the Arm. Mr. 
now on hto way to Jacksd 
having left the city on 8 

The danger of the pal 
been established without 
trial test -of their contents 
and this proved that ttj 
contained an explosive, In 

The расіto dynamite, 
about eight inches long I 
inch ends. They were wq 
each containing a drawee 

Matches were arranged 
be ignited by the friction] 
paer which was glued j 
above the drawer, when tj 
pulled out. The boxes wl 
vided with the explosive] 
bottom was placed a piece 
several inches Ion?.

The arrest of Albert 
made by Collector Kirk™ 
the man whom he saw 
packages on the box rese] 
Whom he had seen arresn 
mer for throwing stones | 
man’s windows. He belie] 
was one and the same, | 
who was the stone-throw 
brought in. He denied ii 
est terms having sent t] 
through the mail.

THE NORTH ONTARIO

Following ls the full tj 
North Ontario election H 

ELECTION OF j
M

Townships.
Bcugog .........
Cannlngton . 
Beaverton ...
Thtiiah .........
Brock ..........
Scott ............
Mere ...........
Rama ..............
Morrison .... 
Bracobridge 
Macaulay ...
McLean ........
Ri-toW ...........
Drauer ........
Oakley ............
Hyde ............

Totals .........
Majority ..

ELECTION OF І

>
E
I
a
?

bcugog ...........................
Canningtin ...................
Beaverton .....................
Thorah ............................
Brock ..............................
Scott .. ....................
Мжга ..................... ..........
Rama ...............................
Morrison ..................
Braceforidge ............
Macaulay ..................
Meixtam ..................... ..
itldout
Draper ...........................
Oakley .............................
Ryde ...............................

Totals ...................
Population a* cording to cens] 
Names on voters’ list In 1891 
Names op voters’ list ln 1894
Total vote 1891...........................
Total vote 1895..............................

8
12
US
15
47
28[£>
16
14
. 9 
20

6
5

. 5
7
2!

6!

.2,161
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B. R. Chapman, a popular young bar- ; 
rtster ot the city, woe married In Boa- 1 
ton Thursday to Mise Laura B. Cam- ; 
eron, daughter ot Dr. Cameron, tor- j

The Chief Events of the
D. D.,- paator ot Tremont street M. B. 
church, and brother of Rev. F. W. 
Pickles of Carleton.

PULLMAN AND ARMOUR. THB NEED andjthb succour.

і In a long drought—when not a drop 
of rain has fallen, perhaps for weeks 

very living thing In the land, animal

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. CITY NEWS.
\ Select the flood, 

Avoid the Bad
і Ottawa, Dec. 16.—Great satisfaction 

and vegetable, cries out for water. Is expreseed here at the change In the
! The hlllir, the valleys, the flowers, the controllershlp which Sir Mackenzie
grase, the cattle and human beings, Bowell hae been able to make conse-

j most of all, pray for rain, each in its quent upon Mr. Wallace’s resignation,
language; for without it they It Is undertsood that at today's meet

ing of the cabinet Hon. J. F. Wood 
Just so when a man > hungry. Ev- was appointed controller of customs 

ery part and parcel of his body calls ■ and Col. Prior, M. P. for Victoria, con 
for food. It is a regular, starvation troller of Inland revenue. Mr. Wood's

_ M W1 h I chorus; not the stomach alone, but ev- transfer leaves the greatest revenue
One Man Arrested Charged Wu sending . ery other organ_ every nerve, muscle, producing department in the hands of

bone, tendon, every drop of running an Ontario man, and he gets In addi-

An Attempt Made to Kill Two 
Chicago Millionaires. Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

own
must surely die.Ii і eroal Machines Sent Through the 

Mail to Their Addresses.
On Wednesday last C. W. Scott, Rob

ert Elliott and Arthur Brldmell left 
Glassvllle, Carleton county, with 34 
head of cattle for Timothy Lynch’s 
lumber camp at Burnt Hill, and Mc
Lean's Brook, followed by 15 large

y Ingredients In a 
dition Powder. . .

1. A thorough knowledge of 
the diseases to which our do 
mestiu animals are subject.

2, A thorough knowledge of 
the drugs and medicines best 
adapted for the cure of such 
diseases.

3 The use in their manu
facture of the very best medi
cine to be obtained.

.4. A scientific blending of 
these vaiious medicines so as 
to be of tho greatest possible 
benefit to the animal.

Necessar 
Good Con

1

When Ordering the address Of your double teams of provisions. Mr. Lynch 
і blood, every bit of gray matter in the tion to considerably more work the WEEKLY SDH to be changed, send has 24 camps In Carleton, county, out-

thëy aUVw7nt8uTnd muVLveU. foi Privy cou^U the NAME °f P0ST 0FFICE *  ̂ *“*“ °* №Є Шгат,сМ'

the body you move about in and are not mean that Mr. Wood attains full Which t*6 paper is going as wellas gt Martlna Debating- clirt> held their
__proud of, is nothing under the sun cabinet rank, as that will come in due that Of the 0ШС6 to Which you Wish meeting in Calhoun hall on Thursday
but the stuff you eat and djrink, mould- time as John F. has demonstrated his It sent. т>лв* evening, the 12th Inst. The following
ed and vitalized by the mystery of di- capacity as a departmental adminis- Remember I The NAME Of the FOSt officers were elected and installed for

т,.г.р^іУс“рщт..ХГСГЗГЙЙ
(ore, is the Idea of any kind of good the title of an honorable for life. Col. request. ______________________ dent; Dr. H. E. Gillmor, secretary;
victuals "going against” a person; it Prior will also be sworn a member of „ ; Alex. W. Fownes, treasurer, and Jas.
Is like the idea of the sweet rain from the privy council. The colonel is ad- NOTICE TO OUR READERS IN Rourke, Rev. W. J. Thompson and 
heaven "going against” the dry grass mittedly an able man. During the PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Geo. Wilson the executive committee.
—something that never happened, nor twenty years that he has been in Brit- 
ever will, as long as Nature has her ish Columbia he has built up a suc

cessful hardware business, which Is 
one of the largest in the province.

the Package!,.

ooChicago, Dec. 16.—A bold conspir
acy to assassinate Geo. H. Pullman 
and Phil D. Armour has Just come to 
lig*-*, and every effort is being made 
to apprehend the perpetrators of the 
plot. This morning two packages 
were received at postal Station “L" di
rected to P. D. Armour and Geo. H. 
Pullman respectively, and the pack
ages were finally turned over to Post 
Offlce Inspector Stewart for inspec
tion. They proved to be Infernal ma
chine, which, had ti^ey reached their 
destination and beentopened without 
suspicion by the meç,_for whom they 
were intended, would have probably 
blown them into eternity. The pack
ages were taken by Collector Philip 
Klrkwod of station "L.” One of them 
he found on the mail box at Wabash 
avenue and 14th street and one at Wa
bash alvenue and 31st avenue. The 
packages were laid on the box Just 
as the collector approached. He saw 
a man of rough appearance lay a pack
age on the box and walk away. When 
he reached the mall box he found the 
package to be similar to the one he 
had picked up at 41st street and ad
dressed in the same handwriting. 
Each package weighed about twenty- 
four ounces, and the poorly scrawled 
addresses were alone enough to at
tract the attention of the carrier. The 
postal authorities were already on the 
lookout for suspicious packages for 
Mr. Armour, as a stranger had noti
fied the office that an infernal maçhine 
was on its way to Mr. Armour through 
the mail. He claimed to have over
heard an exposure of the conspiracy 
from two men talking in an alley.

The employes of Mr. Armour did not 
place much reliance in the story, but 
Informed the postal authorities of 
what they had heard.

A similar visit was paid Mr. Pull
man Sunday night, presumably by the 
same person who took the trouble to 
inform Mr. Armour’s people. Mr. 
Pullman had already retired and did 
not see the visitor, who appeared very 
much worried and anxious to see the 
millionaire in person. He delivered 
hie message without seeing Mr. Pull
man, and left a card with his busi
ness address. This Mr. Pullman de
clined to make public this afternoon, 
as it might be the exposure of a valu
able clew. The man who gave the 
warning is said to have been a metal 
polisher named Owens, but this has 
not yet been entirely confirmed.

This afternoon Mr. Pullman made an 
effort to locate the owner of the card, 
but this was unsuccessful. He de
spatched a confidential man to the 
place of business specified on the 
card, but was told the person of the 
name it showed was absent, being an 
outside man, and seldom at the head
quarters of the firm. Mr. Armour is 
now on his way to Jacksonville, Fla., 
having left the city on Sunday.

The danger of the packages has 
been established without a doubt. A 
trial tes,t <of their contents was made, 
and this proved that the packages 
contained an explosive, in force akin 
to dynamite. The packages were 
about eight inches long with three 
Inch ends. They were wooden boxed, 
each containing a drawer. «

Matches were arranged Inside as to 
be ignited by the friction of the sand- 
paer which was glued to the box 
above the drawer, when the latter was 
pulled out. The boxes were well pro
vided with the explosive, but in the 
bottom was placed a piece of lead pipe 
several inches Ion».

The arrest of Albert Reaser was 
made by Collector Kirkwood,who said 
the man whom he saw piece the 
packages on the box resembled a man 
Whom he had seen arrested last sum
mer for throwing stones at l$r. Pull
man’s windows. He believed the man 
was one and the same, and Reaser, 
who was the stone-thrower, was also 
brought in. He denied In the strong
est terms having sent the packages 
through the mall.

so

Ca.pt. J. W. Winslow has returned ~ 
from Washington. He is one of the 
delegates from prominent New England 

! vessel owners to protest against the 
laws of compulsory pilotage now in 
effect In thirteen seaiboafd states, 
principally upon the Southern coast.
A vigorous attack against the system 
will be made with the hopes that con
gress may abolish or amend the laws 
as they now stand.—Portland Press.

One of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D.
Pearson—will call on the Residents of

Yet here we have a goqd friend.who Col. Prior has long been identified Queens County in a short time,
says there was a time in lier Ufe when with prominent enterprises in British 
her food seemed like to kill her. If Columbia. He Is a Yorkshire man by ;
a withering rose bush, full of roses birth. By creating Mr. Wood and ,
falling to the ground, were to turn Col- Prior members of the privy coun- 
r way in fear from the soft shower, it oil when matters affecting their de- 
would be doing what this woman did partments come up at cabinet meet- 
in turainc awav from the food placed togs they may be Invited to a seat at
up™ the tebte before her°° Do you the council board, but without vote. NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
think It easy to account for? Is It P" King, Canadian boundary News correspondence must be Word comes to us from Nova Scotia,
enough to say that Uhe had no appe- commissioner, returned from Wash- mailed In time to reach this office gays the Co-Operative Farmer, that
tite? No; for what do you mean by lngtop today, where he had been i pot later than Saturday afternoon the provincial government is extending
that? Why should nature have refus- attending a conference with his oo- to ensure insertion In 1 HE WEEKLY a guarantee of 5 per cent on the capl-
ed her an appetite? The answer Isn’t commissioners in reference to their re- SUN of the-fol'QWlng Week. tal to be invested in a modem cold
half so simple as you fancied, is it? port on the Alaska boundary. The ( _ ■ : _ .. . storage building to be erected in Hali-

Here is her own way of putting the comparison of data procured by the , №. Todd, representing an EngUsh fax wlthout doubt thlB wlll prove a
“Sixteen years ago,’’ she says, Canadian and United States surveyors lumber firm, has been ! ; good investment to the province. The

showed the two commissioners they where he bought considerable lumber. ;
would be able to sign a joint réport 
to their respective governments.

Montreal, Dec. 16.—The conference 
between Messrs. Laurier, Sifton and 
Sutherland broke up at midnight.
This " morning they denied that the 
meeting had been pre-arranged, and 
left for their respective homes.

own way in the meadows and among 
the clouds.

NOTE—Manchester's Tonic 
Condition Powders are the 
only Hbrse Medicine for sale
in the Province that combine 
the above essentials

DEMAND THE BE T.
TAKE NO OTHER.

NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveller, Mr. A B. Pickett, is 

now in Northumberland Co.

Retail: Druggists and coun
try merchants-

Wholesale: T. B. Barker & 
Sons, and S. McDiaimid, St. 
John, N. B.

-oo

case
“whilst living in service at Halifax, I 
fell into poor health, everything seem
ed £ burden and a trouble to me. Af
ter eating I had dreadful pains at my 
dhest and sides; rny food appeared to 
be killing me. By-and-by I got so 
dreadfully low and weak that I had to 
leave my situation and return to my 
home at Malton. I consulted a doctor 
and also a chemist, but their medl-! 
cines did not help me. After being at ' 
home six months, I took a turn for : 
the better, and got on fairly well up 
till August, 1891, when I was troubled '
with dizziness and dimness of sight. Fatal Winnipeg Fire—Manitoba Cab- 
I spat up a quantity of sour, frothy 
fluid, and had great pain at the pit of : 
my stomach. I usesd to break out
into cold, clammy sweats, and what tyinnipeg, Dec. 16.—The Gauchon 
food I forced myself to'take did Hot biock' a large tenement building and 
nourish me. Then I saw two more mercantile block on Mato street, was 
doctors, who gave me medicines, but, badiy gutted by fire this morning, 
in spite of all they could do, I got Major Morrice, an old Winnipeg man, 
weaker and weaker flay by day. It waa burned to death, and Mrs. Mor- 
was at this time that' I came to hear rlce ls аіду missing. Mr. and Mrs. 
of Seigel's Syrup. I began to use It, Baby are badly injured, and with 
and found relief at once. It did me others have been taken to the hos- 
more good than all the doctors’ medl- рца1.
cines I ever took. At every dose I got Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—Although two or 
stronger and stronger, and soon felt three of the tenants have not yet furn- 
myself renewed in health, as I was ed up> lt jS nCw considered certain 
before my long illness. You are at that only Major and Mrs. Morrice 
liberty to publish this letter If you were iost, Mrs. Morrice's body was 
think it may be useful to others- „„t recovered un til. late in the after- 
Yours truly, .-(signed) Mrs. Elizabeth noon, and lt was burned Ьеуоп<Г ТМс» - Rev' °a,n?n Roberts has been thlrty- 
Appleton, 33 Cross Row, Brotton, near cognition. The medical student said Mne veara 111 the ministry; three years 
Saltburn, Yorkshire, May 29th, 1893.” і to have been lost was rescued. Major at Douglas, fourteen in Weetmorltmd 

Today Mrs. Appleton can eat what-1 Morrice was a pioneer of Winnipeg, and twenty-seven as reictor of St
soever comes her way. Her food no I having come here with the Ontario Ann’s church, Fredericton,
longer injures her and giyes her pain, ; rlfleg in 1868, filHng the commission of
but nourishes her, as nature means lt j brevet major. All Winnipeg' mourns
shall do for everybody. But why did j hig death and that of Mrs. Morrice. 
her needy body so long reject the very Among those who narrowly escaped 
thing it needed? Why did the parch- hurting were Joseph Martin, member 
ed grass shrink and suffer, as it were, f0r Winnipeg, his wife and daughter, 
at the touch of the gentle rain? ,Mrs. Martin, who is an ihvalid, was

The reason (you know it by name if taken out with much difficulty, and 
not by nature) was indigestion and n0w lies at the point of death. Alt 
dyspepsia. The stomach went wrong the other injured are doing nicely.
(the stomach is the body’s treasury) The total loss is about $70,000, the ten- 
and the whole system went with It. ants losing all their, goods and clothe 
For this dire malady Mother Seigel’s ing. Only about a third of the block 
Curative Syrup is the remedy, tried waa -destroyed, a heavy fire wall sav- 
and proved all the world over. When ing the other portion intact, 
you are tired of experimenting with The Manitoba cabinet will meet this 
things that do you no good, try the week to prepare an answer to the re- 
one thing that will help you. It makes joinder sent by the Ottawa authorl- 
you thankful for hunger and thankful ties last July relative to the school 
for fflod to satisfy lt. iaw. The meeting will probably be

held Thursday.
Harriet Taylor, a Winnipeg woman, 

entered a suit against her husband for 
alimony, but the court threw it out 
today on -he statement- of Mr. Taylor 
that he was ready to provide a home 
for her If she would return.

Winnipeg’s civic elections take place 
tomorrow. They are likely to be very 
close, particularly the mayoralty con
test.

fruit, dairy and poultry Interests will the owners had begun to drive to their 
receive a stimulus that will well repay mills gt St, Francis, are in the jam, 
any little outlay that the scheme may. 
cost.

•do
it Is said that the total loss by the 

recent fire at Alberton, P. E. L, is 
about $10,000. There was very little 

surance.

[ The North Sydney Herald was 
shown a few days ago a New Bruns- 

Wm. Gray, who, as stated in the wick penny token, dated 1843, which 
Gleaner of a few days ago, ls one of was dug up In the potato field of Don- 
five heirs to an estate of $10,000 to $30,- aid Morrison ot North Gut, St. Ann’s, 
000, left by a brother who died to during the past autumn. The coin ls 

і Glassvllle, Carleton comity, a little a/very rare one, and is worth now 
I over a week ago, left for Glassvllle <*i

■coin

Evangelist Beatty of St. John, and i 
Pastor Lavett are conducting revival 
meetings at the F. B. church at 
Blaine, Me. nsiderably more than its face value. 

Monday morning to take part to the A similar coin of the same date sold 
settlement of affairs, and this того- recently to New York for $17. 
ing his wife followed on the same mis- ■ 
sion. The prospects are that William A letter to the Dispatch says: "Some 
Gray will come, out of it quite wealthy, forty-years ago Solomon Good, of

Good Settlement, whilst driving to 
! Woodstock lost his pocket book oon- 

, George A. White, agent of the Peo- taining $20 in specie. He extensively 
■ pies’ Band of Halifax, Woodstock, has advertised his less at the time, but the 

been served with three writs issued out liisstag pocket book failed to material- 
of the sùpreme court at the suits ot ize. Time rolled on, and Mr. Good 
Fred Moore, C. Miles Moore aad Geo. forgot and became entirely reconciled! 

і B. Moore, for the publication of $ no- 1 to his loss. Last week he wae sum- 
tlce appearing In the last Issue of the moned to Jacksontown by an urgent 
Carleton Sentinel, cautioning any per- message from a person residing to that 
son-from purchasing ahy of their pro- 1 locality who was quite ill. Judge of 
perty, and threatening prosecution if his surprise when he was handed his

THE CANADIAN WÊST. -oo
; The managers of St. Stephen’s 

church, Amherst, have received $200 
from Senator Dickey towards their 1 

і new and handsome pipe organ, 
j The Gleaner says Frank McGoldrick 
, will erect ai brick building in the spring I 
‘ and go into the manufacture of furs 
in. Fredericton.

inet Will Meet Ttils Week.
—Fredericton Gleaner.

■ ■oo-

The Beaver liner Lake Superior sail- • 
ed at an early hour on Friday morn- i 
Ing for Liverpool with a large cargo, j 
She was loaded right down to her 
marks

Wm. T. Scribner of Hampton was 
discharged from the Jail there on Fri- j they did. The Messrs. Moore claim pocket book containing the money and 
day night on the payment of a $50 fine j heavy damages.—Dispatch. interest by the sick талі. The person
and costs imposed on him for viola-1 --------- oo—-— who found the pocket book said that
tion of the Scott act. The inner offlce of the DufEerin has he was very poor at the time, and

just come out of the hands ot the dec- thought .it would be no harm to tem- 
orator and ls one of the most elegantly 
decorated rooms In the city. The work
has been done under the direction of Butler Corner, school district No. 5, 
Mr. Read, an Albert county man, who Norton,1 Kings county, was held on 
has spent a lot of time to New York. Dec. 12.—the pupils were examined In 
The job reflects credit on Mr. Read reading, arithmetic, algebra, geome
an d places Proprietor Willis is a posl- try, history, geography, etc. The child- 
tion to say that this room would not, -Ten acquitted themselves very crédit
as far as appearances go, suffer by ably, showing that the teacher had 
comparison with any room of Its kind spared no pains for the advancement 
to be found elsewhere. of her pupils. The examination was

conducted by the teacher, assisted by 
David Hlpwell, eon of Police 8er-. one of the trustees and a former teach- 

geant Hlpwell of this city, is a promi- er of the sohool. Yaggy’s Geographic- 
port of Ten Mile Creek the present net member,.of the Orange fraternity al Portfolio Was exhibited by request 

forty-five schooner loads of aP(i county master to Carleton county. visitors, hut no lesson was given 
lumber (principally sawn lumber) for Recently a number of the fraternity on 11 on account of the lateness of the 
ports in the United States and St. presented him with an appreciative houT- After the recitations were over 
John. address, expressing the hope that he a valedictory was given by Miss Ger

trude Partee. Dr. E. C. Secord made 
a short but very excellent address, 
after which the school closed, all being 
well pleased with the afternoon’s ex
ercises. For the past year the school 
has been under the efficient manage
ment of Miss О. M. Smith.

The semi-annual examination of

Prayers are being offered "Sally at 
the Cathedral, Fredericton, for the 
success ot the Church of England mis
sion in St. John, and will- be offered 
as long as the misions continue. oo

There have been shipped from the

season

■oo would ere long be promoted to the 
offlce of provincial grand- master. Ac
companying the address waa a magni
ficent set of furs, coat, cap and gloves, 
a most tangible evidence o? the esteem 
In which Mr. Hlpwell is held. The gift 
was greatfully acknowledges >.v Mr- 
Hlpwell.

James Ryan, who was injured at 
Cushing’s mill on Friday, and died In 
the afternoon, was burled on Sunday, 
the funeral being a very large one. 
Deceased leaves a widow and three 
children. x

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.CHATHAM. Jotham Hennessey, sou of John Hen
nessey, left Friday morning for Hali
fax, to' take the S. S. Halifax City for 
England, and thence he will sçil for 
South Africa to seek his fortune. 
Truro News.

Amherst has in the person of Geo. Langford MlcFrederick, a young man 
Cove, aged 25, an inventor, who, if he about 26 years of age, was seriously 
comes anywhere near up to the expec- if not fatally injured shortly before 
tations of his friends, wJU thrdw Edl- four o’clock Monday morning, at the 
son completely in the shade. He has C. P. R. coal hoidt, Carleton. The crew 
originated a steam engine without came en to work at one o'clock. A 
eccentric or steam dhest, which has little before four, a tub full of coal 
double the power of the ordinary en- and weighing over a ton, was being 
glne, cannot stop on a dead centre and hoisted and had nearly reached the top 
saves fifty per cent. In construction, of the conveyor, when the wire rope 
He is now; at work on a piano that, he of the tackle broke and the tub with 
says, will reproduce any music ever its contents, was precipitated into the 
played on lt by simply turning on an hold of the fighter. McFrederick waa 
electric current, no matter how many working in the hold and with some 
years may have elapsed since the or- other men, was just removing the

empty tub, which ls going down when 
the full tub goes up. The falling tub 

Albert Shaw of Lower Wakefield, struck the hatch and the contents, fol- 
who has devoted many years to the lowed by the tub Itself, fell upon- Mc- 
praetlcal study of mining, says that Frederick. He was frightfully crush- 
eight miles north of Woodstock there ed. As quickly as possible he was 
ls the finest chance for mine develop-- taken out and Dr. Kenney summoned, 
ment to be found. There are some who ordered his removal to the hoepl- 
twenty-six leads, containing Iron, cop- tal. A coach was procured and the 
per, gold, and silver. Samples have injured man taken found the bridge, 
been analyzed by Prof. Beck ot St. jis the ferry had not started running. 
Louis, with the, most satisfactory re-.f On examination there was found to 
suits. It ls claimed that the l*on and$-’ be a compound fracture of the left 
copper mill pay for Working, land the leg and a fracture of the right thigh, 
gold will- thus be clear ptofft. Other! He was also badly cut about the head 
analysts besides Prof. Bedfc have ex-#; and it Is feared there are Internal In- 
amined the ore and reported favor-*- Juries. During the morning he was 
ably.—Dispatch.

Sand Stone Quarry Discovered on 
Isa»tei man Pulp Mill Property

The Season’s Lumber Shipments—New Miller 
t ouiidi y Building. Quite a number of hands will find 

employment in the woods at Spruce 
lake this winter. Wm. Hansen has a 
fine rotary mllf at the lake, and ex
pects to get out a million and a quar
ter of logs this season.

(Special to the Sun.)
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 16.—Two weeks ago 

yesterday evening John Patterson was strick
en down with paralysis, 
thought he was recovering. But as days 
slipped by it was seen by his attendants 
at the Hotel Dieu Hospital, where he was 
under treatment, that death would soon fol
low. He died on the 13th inst., and was in 
his fifty-seventh year. The funeral was 
from his late residence on Hill street this 
afternoon at 2.30.

Prof. Leicester, who gave up the organ 
in St. Luke’s Church here to accept a sim
ilar poàltion in Kentville, N. SJ, has 
to Rev. Geo. Steel of St. Luke’s, saying 
that if he was not engaged 
year he would gladly return to his former 
position here.

Smelt fishing on Napan and Tabustntac 
rivers, and in fact all the small rivers, has 
been unusually good this year. All the 
smelts taken are large—unusually large in 
fact. The Upper Miramiohi does not seem 
to be In It, so to speak.

A sand stone quarry has been discovered 
on the property Cl tiie Masterman pulp mill 
at Mlll"Oove. The stone is said to be even 
better for building purposes than the stone 
quarried at the Fish property at French 
Fort Cove.

The paragraph. caJling the Advance edi
tor’s attention to a mistake in connection 
with the lumber shipments of this port for 
this see sen was almost meaningless on ac
count of your omitting to publish the figures 
showing the amount of lumber shipped by 
each shipper. The fact of the matter is 
that F. E. Neale shipped over six hundred 
thousand superficial feet of lumber more 
than the Advance gave him credit for. The 
Advance was also in error in its account of 
the tonnage of the vessels loaded by that 
gentleman.

I "hotice the frames of two more buildings 
in connection with the Miller foundry have 
been put up lately. The roofs of the build
ings already up are being covered with gal
vanized iron.

A cottage for Mrs. Russell has been put up 
and boarded in. Lt ie on her old site on St. 
Michael street. This is the eighth build
ing now in course of construction in the 
burnt dietrdet.

The electric light plant in the Masterman 
pulp mill has been completed. Two hun
dred lights were turned on Thursday night 
and the mill is indeed a splendid picture 
when viewed from this side of the harbor, 
with its many windows made brilliant with 
electricity. Alex McKay is the electrician. 
The men are working extra time now, pre
paring for the machinery. Mr. Allison is 
naturally very enthusiastic over the success 
which has crowned his work, and as soon 
as the light was turned on he wrote a let
ter to Mr. Masterman by electric light, an
nouncing Ms progress.

Of ithe North- Ontario election tfce 
Nor’wester, conservative, tonight sayei 
“Tttie conservative victory in Ontario 
yesterday is an emphatic answer to 
those who would attempt to lead the 
people of Manitoba to believe that the 
race and religious cry has materially 

litical situation tihrougti- 
Haldimand was, one

At first it was

-oo-
Page & Black of Amherst have con

tracted for 600 tons of Albert county 
hay, and have secured the refusal of 
500 additional tons. They will send 
the hay to England, the greater part, 
it is understood, by the Beaver line.

THE NORTH ONTARIO ELECTION.
iglnal playing.affected the po 

out Ontario/ 
would have supposed, sufficient evi
dence that the sturdy headed) yeomen 
of .the premier province of the domin
ion were not forgetful of the general 
poMcy of a government which has done 
so much flor -the country and to which 
they had been attached for years. The 
electors of HaldBrnand and North On
tario have emphatically refused to 
swerve from .their allegiance to con
servative principles and a conservative 
policy, in spite of every appeal that 
lack of principle and1 greed of power 
could supply.”

Following ls the full return of the 
North Ontario election by districts: 

ELECTION OF 1891. written
Madill. Cockburn, 

Con. Lib.
81

Townships. 
Scugog . .. 
Cannington 
Beaverton . 
Tho;ah ....
Brock .......
Soot-t. ......... .
Mara .........
Rama .........
(Morrison 
Bracebridge 
Macaulay 
McLean ... 
RHoulfc .... 
Drainer .... 
Oakley .... 
Ryde .........

Totals ... 
Majority

at the end of the Word has been received from Val
lejo, California, announcing- the death 
of Richard J. Naigle. Deceased 
well known in the maritime provinces 
as an oarsman and boxer, 
about 37 years of age and unmarried.

72
11494

62117 was
131207

646 266
He was282313

187 388
74 144

63
There was a full moon on the 2nd of 

this mouth, and there will be another 
one on the 31st. It will be the first 
time that there have been two full 
moons in December since the month in 
which Christ was bom 1896 years ago.

no 132
64 85
56 40
17 22
94 71
21 33
53 47 conscious.

* The npung man only got out of the 
The Gloucester, Mass., Advertiser of hospital early last, mouth. He had been 

last week contains a notice from the Й1 with a severe attack of typhoid fever 
clerk of the Essex Co. superior court, an<i thto waa the first work he had 
calling on Lizzie Arobro of Mystic been able to do.
Settlement, Digby Co., Nova Scotia, Tb* injured man died shortly after 
to appear at Salem, Mass., w*thin two four o’clock Monday afternoon. The

Monday staff of the hospital had decided that 
if an operation would be useless. The

oo2,206 1,952

Know What You Chew The causes of death reported at the 
board of health offlce tor the week 
ending Deo. 14 were: Consumption, 3; 
paralysis, 1\ heart disease, 1; natural 
causes, ljrunknown cause, 1; paralysis 
of heart, 1;, capillary bronchltisi, 1; 
Infantile convulsions, 1; fatty degen
eration of heart, 1; total, 11.

254
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"6

e 1 mohths from the first 
of February next to show cause, 
any she has, why the petition of Jos- deceased leaves a mother, who lives 
eph W. Amero for divorce from her »n Tower street, Lancaster. His fa- 
should not be granted. Mr. Amero ther dled a lew months ago. He waa 
sets forth In his petition that Lizzie a member of No. 2 Oo. N. B. B. G. A., 
to whom he was lawfully married at Carleton, and will be greatly missed 
Mystic January 4th, 1891, deserted him ЬУ hlt> comrades and all others with 
at Gloucester, Mass., November 24th, whom he has been associated. He was 
1892, and has continued that desertion °f a willing and helpfu-l disposition, 
to the present day.

I The death * took place at Anthony's 
Cove, Red Head, on Sunday morning 
of Mrs. Margaret M. Anthony, relict 
of the late Henry Anthony, aged 77 
years. Mrs., Anthony ^as highly 
esteemed by all who knew her, and 
her death will be deeply regretted by 
a large circle of relatives and friends.

Bcugog ......
Cannlngtf n 
Beaverton ... 
Thorah ......
Brock ........... .
Scott ...............
Mara .............
Rama .............
Morrison .... 
Bracebridge 
Мясаиіау ....
- В - Lean .......
itiflout ..........
braver .........
Oakley ...........
Ryde ..............

Totals .......

83
129
119

192150
412474
158287I

167 154
148 33
. 97 37 and very general regret is expressed 

for his sad and painful death.* 33202
61

Some good dips for smelts were re
cently made In Black River. Says a 

-correspondent ot tile Chatham World: 
The MoNaughton boye got 3,200 lbs. 
at one dip, and In a dip and a half 
they realized $250 tor their catch. Sev
eral other fishermen on the same riv
er average $50 to $100 each for two 
days’ work.

52 22 About five miles above Fort Kent Is 
a narrow place to the St. John known 
as the Windllng ledges. From this 
point to the mouth of the St. Francis 
there is an Immense ice jam, caused 
by the sudden rise of the river after 
the ice had formed along its shqres.
Large quantities of lumber which had 
been hung up since spring and which à T. no ВОДИ. MA1A6U.. 69168,

Mi
x work ana teach yoi 

xorkin the locality whei 
^■ Bend me your address ar 
nKBr plain the business fully : 

I guarantee acle&r profit of |3 for every < 
absolutely sure; write at once. Add re

C SEND■■me vom' 'Я
. 71

10
76 Is free from Injurious coloring. 

The more you use of It the 
better you like It.

22 2 15
62 1 30

2,168 1,124 1,404
Population a- cording to census of 1891..21,385
Names on voters* list In 1891....................6,612
Names op voters' list in 1894.................... 7,054
Total vote 1891..................
Total vote 1895..................

THE 1. TUCKCTT a eons ce., LT*. 
H» Mitre їй ear.4,158

.і*.Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. . v...............4,694
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k Forget
lu buy Scott’s Emul- 
not getting a secret 

taining worthless or

pulsion cannot be sec- 
klysis reveals all there 
fequently the endorse- 
medical world meant

botVs
kulsio і

Wasting, promotes the 
holid Flesh, and gives 
K. It has no equal as 
loughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
laic Lungs, Consumption, 
riia. Emaciation, and 
liseases of Children, 
ilwrille. All Druggists. 60c. b 84.

FOUNDLAND.

lent Announces That Its 
re in Good Condition.

Nfld., Dec. 11.—Premier 
lied today for Canada, 
e purpose of hie visit ls 
son in McGIU University, 
la felt here that he real- 

onfer with the dominion 
about confederation and 
ms at Issue between the 
з. BUs organ, which has 

confederation, is 
reasons for going, but 

ders In St. Johns admit 
de to visit Ottawa In an 
aetty. and pavé the way 
ent of the terms of con-

sed

Nfld., Dec. 12,—The gov- 
L announced that the col
les are In splendid condi- 
|at all apprehension of her 
[meet her obligations le re- 
l necessary steps have been, 
leet all claims tor Interest 
Lbllgatlons due January L 
e presentation ot the con
tains is not fully warrant- 
Г Colonial Secretary Bond, 
ptog a loan in June last, 
bugh to meet all payments 
fto the end of the year. But 
llook Is a encouraging one. 
a gale raged all over the 

I drove ashore the cable 
layer Quartier and several 
It. Pierre and caused muph 
I along the whole coast. 
Is not yet known. It s*a 
the telegraph line.

EW INDUSTRY.

Glasgow letter to the Hall- 
nlcle says; This eastern 
[will soon be able to boast 
important industrial estab- 

the mill for producing 
kneal and feed, which ls be- 
I by the New Glasgow Mill- 
Id., and which ls now ep- 
I completion. It Is situated 
Ik of the East river,, below 
pw bridge, at a nolnt where 
[l hugs the shore, end is 
by a short sldtog with the 
[here are few better posl- 
fan establishment ot that 
e dominion. Any steamer 
pass through the St. Law- 

ls can load corn at Chicago 
at Fort William, and dls- 
cargo at New Glasgow lato 
Ir attached to the mill; apd 
Lble that In most cases ,fjie 
n get a return cargo for the 
rinces.
ator ls 90 feet In height and 
lix stories high; the dlmen- 
іе former being 40 by 62 feet;
12 by 90 fet and the power 
by 44 feet. The engine and 
, which are now being put 
erere manufactured by John 
Son, Toronto, who make a 
of that kind of machinery, 
e ls 150 horse power, the fly 
which has a rope drive for 
m&nlla rope strands, which 
guards against dangers or 

s involved In the slipping of 
leather and rubber 
city of the elevator is 100,- 
■ls. Grain can be unloaded 
ir or barge at the rate of 3,- 
ls an hour.
manufacture of flour and 
the latest improved roller 

vill be employed. The daily 
of the mill is estimated at 
flour, 200 bbls. commeal, and 
tons of chopped feed. There | , 
n the mill for largely increased , 

when conditions warrant, 1 ‘ 
ourse ot time it ls calculated 
he production of rolled oats. 
lestion of tariff Is a matter 
hlch the proprietors of the 

not worrying themselves;
.nt their raw material as 
as possible, and believe their 
will enable them to supply 

■ket of eastern Nova Scotia 
loir.petltlon from any qututer, 
no duty.
spected that the mill will be 
r work four weeks hence, and 
n thereafter some of Its pro
’ll be placed on the market, 
ile of New Glasgow and east- 
a Scotia generally .heartily 

enterprise success.

belts.

AND THEN WHAT?

girls were walking along Wood- 
lue talking about their best young, 
purse. At least one of them wae.

wae out to see me last night,’*' 
kith a twitter.
twice a week, isn’t It," enquired

and ehe blushed and giggled, 
ose he’ll, come three timee in the

oee so,"
»ur times the next?”- 
■ what brother says.” 
те times the next?"

what sister says." 
x times the next?" 
whet aunty says.". 

even timee the next?"
what papa says.” 

ten what?"
I won’t see Mm any more of an, 
that’s what mamma says.—Detroit.
le.

Md you notice how Algernon’s face 
I when he talks?
-Well, you know he"» lantern Jew—
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Ttmotbr «иЛГ&ииаиі.......  *eo
Red otover ..
AMke clover

THE MARKETS.the parishes -were -represented, and all 
showed an Increasing Interest In the 
work. Six of the schools are kept run
ning during the -year. Field Secretary 
Lucae, who was expected, was unable 
to attend on account ot sickness. The 
next association will be held on the 
first Wednesday In June with the 
Bllesville Sabbath school.

The residence of Leonard Mersereau 
of Fredericton Junction was the scene 
of a happy event on the evening of

second
daughter. Miss Jennie A., was united 
in marriage to Harry H. Bartlett of 
St. Andrews. Abner Tracy of Tracy 
station acted as groomsman, while the 
bride was attended by her sister. Miss 
Minnie Mersereau. The happy couple 
were united by the Rev, O. N. Mott In 
the presence of the Immediate friends 
of the bride, who was the recipient of 
a number of handsome presents.

The officers of Star of the Boyne L. 
O. L. at Patterson settlement were

PROVINCIAL S 30
S 50

0 114 0 1*4 
0 U4 0 ’24 "STOTT O A.JST G-IETRevised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
I FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Fltihr Is easier. Middlings are lower. 
There is no other change

General Hews From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. THE CO-OPERAT VE FARMER:

" 4 66
’■ 4 10 
“ * 00 
‘I S 60 
*■ 3 60

Manitoba hard wheat.............
Can high* grade family.........
Medium patenta ......................
Oatmeal, standard ..................
Rolled oatmeal ........................
Western grey b w meal, per

100 lbi ......................................
Cornmeal .............. :...................
Middlings, on track ----------
Middlings, small lota .............
Bran, small lots .....................
Cottonseed meal ....................

COUNTRY MARKET.
ÏYORK CO. The supply of country beef that is 

coming in is of ralther betterFredericton, Dec. 13.—The remains 
of the late William Harrison, who died 
suddenly in Chicago this week, will 
arrive by the afternoon train and will 
be taken to Sheffield for burial. Dp- 
ceased was a son of Charles B. Har
rison, M. P. P„ Sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum 
leave here in a few days en route for 
Egypt, where they will remain some 
months.

now
quality than for some time, and a lit
tle better price is paid. The supply of 
pork continues - very large and 
price has eased oft a little. A better 
quality of poultry is now coming in, 
and the price has a higher range for 
best stocks. The supply of ordinary 
butter continues large and trade1 very 
dull,- but a really first-class article 
Is hard to get and sells quickly. Eggs 
are steady and firm. Hides are dull, 
and *4c is about the top of the market. 
Turnips 'are higher, but are still" very 
cheap. There is still no change in the 
wholesale price of potatoes and the 
stock is large. The approach of Christ
mas will no doubt make trade more 
lively in a general way, but prices are 
not likely to change much.

Wholesale.
Lamb, per lb.......................1... 0 054 "
В act (butchers’) per carcase. 0 06 “ 0 87
Beet (country) per qu per lb 0 03 “
Pork (freeh) per carcass.... 0 044 “ 0 064
Shoulders ............... ............... 0 08 “ 0 03
Hams, per lb............................. 0 10 " 0 11
Butter (in tube), per lb......... 0 16 “0 19
Butter (roll! per lb ................ 0 17 “ 0 20
Fowl ..............................................  0 40 " 0 60
Chickens.....................-.................... 0 40 “ 0 60
Turkey, per lb......................... 0 09 “ OU
Geese ............................................ 0 Б0 " 0 80
Ducks, per pair ......... 1........ 0 60 “ 0 80
Cabbage, per dos .................. 0 30 “ 0 60
Eggs, per doz .......................  0 16 " 0 18
Eggs Chenery) ........................... 0 20 “ 0 24
Mutton, per lb (carcass)......... 0 04 " 0 06
Potatoes, per bbl........................ 0 75 " 1 10
Lamb skins, each .................. 0 БО 0 60
Calf skins, per lb ................  0 06 “ 0 06
Hides, per lb ......................... 0 04 1 0 05
Carrots, per bbl ........................ 0 75 " 0 90
Beets, per Bbl............................. 0 60 0 80
Turnips, per bbl .................... 0 50 0 65
Squash, per owt........... ........... 0 60 ‘ 1 00
Cheese .....................     0 08 ' 0 09
Celery, per doz ........................ 0 30 “ 0 60
Vegetable marrow .................. 0 004 0 01
Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 6 00 7 00
Apples ......................................... 2 00 “ 2 50.

ONE YEAR FOR V5 CENTS.Decemlber 11th, when Ms " 0 00 
" 2 36 
“ 10 00,; the This is done to test the Weekly Sun as an advertising“ 20 00 
" 20 PO 
"ЗЙ0О medium.26

Only thos • who use the Coupon in remitting will be a 
ed the reduction—otherwise the subscription price > і I be

О Л’-FRUITS, ETC.
Lemons are lower. Oranges are 

scarce for Christmas trade "âne véry 
firm. Quotations ore as before.

В

; $1.00 per year.:
Raisins, Cal L L, new, 20 lb

boxes ....... ...............................
Malt ga Clusters ......................
California Clusti-rs ..................
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06
Raisins, Sultana ....................... 0 6%
Valencia, old ............................. 0 03%

do., new ...................... 0 04%
Valencia, layer, old ............... 0 04

new ................. 01)6
Currants, cases, new ........... 0 04%
Currants, per bbl, new ... 0 03%
Dried apples ...................... ......... 0 06%
Bvap apples, new, per lb.......  0 07
Lemons, Messina .........
New figs, per lb ...........
Apples, per bbl ............
Almeria grapes, per lb .... 6 60 
Jamaica oranges, per bbl .. 7 00 
Jamaica oranges, per box ... .4 ou 
Valencia orangés, case .... 6 60
Honey, per lb...............
Grenoblee, per lb 
New French Walnuts 
New Chill walnuts ..
New Naples walnuts.
Almonds .........................
Brazils ...... ........... - „л
Filberts ....................................... 0 10
Popping corn, per lb............ 0 07%
Pecans *.........................................  0 12
Peanuts, roasted ....... „ . ..
Cocoanuta, per sack. ....... 3 60 - 4W
Cocoanuts, per doz ................ 0 60 0 70
Pri nes, choice ................ o 06% 0 07%
Prunes, fancy ........................ o 09 м 0 09%
Prunes, extra fancy............... 0 10 0 10%
New dates v............................ JOB „ ?
Onions, per bbl........................ 2 26 2 60
Sweet potatoes, per bbl....... . 0 00 # 4M
Cabbage, each ........................ 006 006

0 06% 
0 07 
0 04 
0 06% 
0 04% 
0 06% 
0 06 
0 04% 
0 06 
0 07%

0 11 
0 00 
0 13

KINGS CO.
Settlement, Dec. 10

t THIS OFFER WILL APPEAR BUT ONCE.1 801 60
Ї 3 25 3 75Mechanics'

The C. E. society will hold a concert » „
and bean supperon the 23rd. and the elected for the ensuing year as fol- 
Ldiee of Phoenix lodge, I. O. G. T„ lows: W. O. Patterson, W. M.; Fred- 
wSl hold a public meeting on New eric ^ntre  ̂sfcT^

Trla8™erlliT lumbering on a more H. Worden,

extensive scale than formerly, and has son, w^M^cken L.^T G* Kelly"

” Lkk S
Mlllrtream Dec 11-Miss Ida Beals Knorr and John Byers, committee. hZS char^ of he school at Rev. H. E. Dibbles held service a 

mbson and will at Mt. Middle- the hall at Frederlctonjnncthm last
ton this winter. Miss Cripps takes the evening. An organ has J”*" 
n,. aZvbrw%i міяч Kate Sewall of chased and placed in the hall for the SCw“Znte£hinS use of the Church of England mission

the Summerfleld school for two terms, 
has also resigned and will return to 
Fredericton.

Mrs. John D. Folkins of Pleasant 
Ridge is dangerously ill.

Geo. Law of Pleasant Ridge leaves 
for Toronto on January 1st to take 

in the military school there.

0 00 3 25

4
STJ2ST OOTTZPOZN".

December 18th, 1895.

!
■ do.,
S

Publishers “ Co-operative Farmer,”
Sussex, N. B.

Enclosed find 75 Cents in payment for yearly subscription 
to your paper, as per special offer, sent to following address :

5 0 06
6 004 15

0 61 0 120 u
2 751 БО
7 60
7 60

pur- 4 50 Z6 00
0 200 Є0

0 12% 0 14
0 12there.

An entertainment will he given by 
the Blissville corner Sabbath school 
on Christmas eve. A Christmas tree 
will be provided! for the scholars.

Colonel T. L. Alexander, who has 
been very ill with bronchitis, is re
covering.

0 11
0 09 0 10
0 13 0 14

0 140 13
0 13p 12

I suit: McGillivray (conservative), 1,469; 
Brandon (patron), 984 ; GMUespie (lib
eral), 814. Had the reform candidate 
who is, a Roman Catholic, not been 
supported strongly in Mara by his co
religionists, his defeat would have 
been still more decisive. Some of the 
remaining polls are conservative 
strongholds, and McGillivray’s major
ity may be Still further Increased, al
though It will be late before the final 
returns are In.

Toronto, Dec. 12—Thirty-three places 
give McGillivray, 1,996; Brandon, 1,266; 
Gillespie, 1,065. The remaining three 
places will not be heard from tonight.

Toronto, Dec. 13—The full returns 
from North Ontario give J. A. Mc
Gill way, conservative,
Brandon, patron, 1,289; and J. D. Gil- 
lespit, liberal, 1,122. The friends In 
Cardwell are overjoyed at the result 
and1 will continue the campaign in 
the county with renewed vigor.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 15.—J. A. Mc
Gillivray, member elect for North On
tario, returned today. “I vlll not re
sign my position as secretary of the 
Foresters,” said he. “I did say that 
I would give up the secretaryship if I 
entered politics, but I don’t call this 
entering politics, for I am elected for 
one session only, and I would have 
been in Ottawa If I had not been el
ected lobbying the Foresters’ bill, and 
preferred to go as a member, 
not pledged to the electorate, the gov
ernment or Mr. Wallace on any ques
tion. I did not assure Mr. Wallace of 
my support for anti-remedial legisla
tion, and I don’t remember speaking 
to him of it. The liberals deserted their 
party and went to the patron in North 
Ontario.. If they had not Brandon 
would not have secured more than 
600 votes. The Catholics supported 
Gillespie solidly and I expected that. 
I never asked a priest or a member of 
the church for their support and did 
not get much of It.”

MANITOBA.

TELEGRAPHIC.0 100 09
a course

French Village, Dec. 10.—The dwell
ing and two barns owned by James 
McEwan were burned on the 1st Inst. 
Mr. McE. has been living in St. Mar
tins of late, and as there was no one 
on the farm at the time, the fire was 
undoubtedly Incendiary. One of the 
barns contained about 15 tons of hay, 
and Mr. McEwan’s loss Is heavy, as 
he had no Insurance. On the 28th of 
September two houses belonging to 
Geo. Beatty, and occupied by Watts 
and Sharpe, bakers, were consumed by 
fire; loss 31,500, no Insurance. They 
were situate on the farm formerly 
owned by the late Craven Langs troth.

Havelock, Dec. 12.—Twelve persons 
were baptized at Lower Ridge on Sun
day and received into the Free Bap
tist church.

C. I. Keith and Mr. White are going 
Into the lumber business quite exten
sively this season. They have engaged 
all the available lumbermen and are 
building camps in different places.
, William MçKnight haa purchased 
the hôüàé ând propèrty Owned by Wil- 
liam Colpitis and at present occupied 
by Dr. Bliss Thorne.

There is a great deal of" sickness 
here at present. Gabrel Keith Is dan
gerously 111.

Sussex,
meeting of Admiral Nelson lodge. No. 
124, held In their room In Masonic hall 
last evening, the following persons 
were elected to office for ensuing year; 
H. N. Arnold, W. M.; C. R. Mitchell, 
D. M.; R. H. W. Little, çhap.; Geo. 
H. Dryfen, rec. sec.; E. L. Morrison, 
fin. sec.; D. G. Gamblln, tfeas.; Sam
uel Killen, D. of ceremonies; Seth 
Jones, lecturer; John McKenzie, Heb- 
er Campbell, J. W. Foster, Richard 
Howes, A. E. Howes, committee.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie was In Sussex to
day hearing evidence in the matter of 
a lumber dispute between the govern
ment and Mr. Bostwick of St. John, 
owner of the big Salmon river 
mills. The amount of difference is said

ALBERT CO. -■
Hopewell Hill, Dec. 12,—Prof. J. J.

McLellan, formerly of Truro, and lat
ely of Vancouver, is on a lecturing 
tour through Albert. Mr. McLellan Is 
the present grand worthy associate 
of the Grand Division S. of T. of Brit
ish Columbia and is lecturing prin- Retat-
cipally under the auspices of the tem- Beef, corned, per lb............. 0 06 “ 0 10
perance societies. 1^° ’̂ Ib^tc^^e). ! ! ! ! ! і * S fo “ °0 ll

Miss Naomi Fearebay, postmistress Porki p£i U) (fresh) ................. 0 07 " 0 10
at Hopewell, Is seriously 111 with neu- Porki per № (sait) ... ................. 0 07 " 0 10
ralgia of the heart. Dr. Chapman Is Hamper g “
in attendance. Bacon, per lb............................ 0 10 “ 0 12

Robert McGorman of Hopewell, who sausages, per lb......................... 0 00 “ 0 12
is suffering from a chronic disease, Butter in tube....^...............  0 17 “ 0 20
will leave next week for Montreal to Butter («W.^per №.......... 0 2^ <( 0 ^
take special treatment at ^McGill col- Eggs, per doz ..................   0 18 “ 0 20
lege hospital. Eggs (henery) per doz ............ 0 27 “ 0 30

The schooners Seattle and Jessie are ^tdtonant“b« • OU „ OU
laid up for the winter. Lamb per lb ...............................  0 06 “ 0 08

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 13.—'The valuable Veal, per lb .................................  0 04 “ 0 08
mills and timber property at Point} Potatoes, per bush .................  0 40 “ 0 60
Wolf owned by Geo. J. Vaughan has per ^ir ill 0 40 “ 0 60
been sold to Chas, T. White of Apple J chickens .........................   0 60 “ 0 66
River this week for lit Is said, In the4 Turkey ..............................   0 11 “ 0 13
vicinity of 376,600. Mr. White assumed c«roto, per ° 0|
charge of the property this week and l .-ramlps, per peck ............. 0 00 “ 0 16
hie contractors have sent their crews j • ;;;;;;;;;;; 8 01% - 002
to the woods. I cranberriee, par peck ...........  0 60 ** 0 60

Albert Newcomb of Memel is, ser- I Apples, per bbl ........................ 2 25 3 00
iously ill. Dr. S. C. Murray is in at- Apples, per peck...................... 0 26 o 40
tendance.

Ralph Colpitis of this place has been I There is a fair movement of fish out 
engaged to teach the advanced de- 0f store, and receipts of all kinds are 
partment of the Hopewell Cape smalL Prices show no change, though 
schools next term. 1 some are disposed to shade our quota

tions on dry codfish, 
pickled herring
Smoked fish are as dull as ever.

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Dec. 11.—The Star cable 

says: London, Dec. 11.—It із stated 
here with some semblance of authority 
that the Naval Construction company 
which built the Canadian Pacific Em
press steamers, and which but for the 
death of the -manager, would have 
carried through the fast mail service 
in 1890; iff again negotiating with the 
Canadian government In view of the 
new tenders for the fast service which 
have been asked for. The Duke of 
Devonshire and Lord Brassey are as
sociated with this company, and the 
Rothschild’S are always ready to as
sist It when required. The company, 
however, urges that the Canadian 
railways, especially the Canadian Pa- 
,ciftc, should share in the venture. 
They have put this view strongly be- 
bore the government, and it Is sug
gested that this iff one of the immedi
ate causes of Sir Charles Tupper’s 
Visit to Canada.

The Imports from Canada increased 
11 per cent during November, as fol
lows: Sheep, £50,000; oxen, £66,000; flour, 
£82,000; cheese, £88,000; eggs, £23,000 ; 
wheat fell off £31,000,and wood, £100,- 
000. The exports to Canada Increased 
24 per cent during November.

McCarthy said yesterday that 
Hon. Edward Blake's exertions and 
generoclty have more than once saved 
the Irish party from literal bank
ruptcy.

Montreal, Deo. 12.—Hon. Mr. Ives, 
minister of trade and commerce, who 
is here, was asked this morning what 
effect the resignation of Hon. Mr. 
Wallace would have.

“It will have the effect of satisfying 
the Roman Catholics of Quebec; on 
the one hand, as Indicating that the 
government is in earnest, and on the 
other, it will have a considerable ef
fect on the Orangemen of Ontario In 
another direction.”

“The government, then, la absolute
ly determined upon Introducing reme
dial legislation ?”

"Unquestionably. The government Is 
bound to .carry out the law, whatever 
be the result. It Is prepared to stand 
or fall by obedience to the law.”

“And should you fall ?”
“Then the platform we occupy Is 

one from which à government can fall 
with credit. A government can afford 
to he defeated in an attempt to carry

LUMBER AND LIME.
from the Engllsli and 

very
Reports

South American markets are 
gratifying , aid these with United 
States trade and a possibly larger 
business with France, make the out
look good for New Brunswick lumber 
next year. A local manufacturer of 
lime says he thinks that trade will 
also bte better next year.

I

2,146; R. C.
“ 9 60 
" 6 60 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 00 
" 1 00 
“ Г 40 
“ 1 80 
"0 00 
" 0 00 
“ 14 00
" is oo
" 7 00 
"0 60 
“ 14 00 
V 18 00 
" 40 00 
" 80 00 
" 20 00 
“ 12 00 
" 1» 
“126 
“0*6 
"100 
“ 0 65

Birch
Birch' timber .............................
Spruce deals B. Fundy mis 
Spruce deals, city mills ....
Shingles, No. 1.........................
Shingles, No. 1, extra.......
Shingles, second clears...........
Shingles, clears .......................
Shingles, extra 
Aroostook P.
Common ......................................
Spruce boards ......... ...............
Common-scantling (unst’l)...
Spruce, d'menslons ................
Pine shippers ...........................
Pine clapboards, extra...........
No 1 ...........................................
No. 2 ...-......................................

Laths, spruce ...........................
Laths, pine ...............t.............
Palings, spruce .......................
Lime, casks .............................
Lime, barrels ...........................

deals

B„ shipping..

FISH.Dec. 14.—At the regular I am

Justin

FREIGHTS. r
The rate to New York-la 33 on lum

ber and 25c on lime. The market 
firm and vessels in demand.

Grand Manan 
are a little firmer.

QUEENS CO. Isв
Chlpman, Dec. 11.—The Grandi Lake 

froze over on the evening of the 8th 
Inst., and the Ice on the Salmon river I S0??8?’ BnîfVm д— 
is now strong enough to bear teams, ^ m ltiUargo,dTy 3 60
There Is great activity In lumbering p0nock ....................................... 1 40
circles, and nearly everybody is off for Shad, per M bbl 
the “woods.” The cut on Salmon river I R^ung herring.perM bbl.. 166
for this season will" be a very heavy I Bay herring ............................. 1 25

Quoddy he-ring, per hf bbl.. 2 60 
Wolf Island herring, per bbl. 1 90

« Shelburne, No. 1, bbl .............
that Samuel Baird brought from Kings Shelburne No 1, hf bbls.... 1 60 
Co. last week, and is trying her to pole | Barrington, her ppl 
with John C., 2.491-4. They make a

Liverpool (Intake measure)..]
о ca і London .....................
* w 1 Bristol Channel ....

Clyde .......................... .
c to і West Coast Ireland 
0 'Dublin...

Warrenport 
130 I Belfast ..

Cork Quay 
2 00 I New York

Boston ......................................... 0 00
Sound ports, calling V H f o. 0 00 
Barbados market (60o, x) nom 0 00 

4 00 I N Side Cuba (gid), nom
'б 2> New York piling ...........

2 go I Boston piling, nominal.........  0 01%
Boston, lime .»..
New York, lime

3 76

2 602 25
3 40

3 75
0 00 I 42 6 “ 47 64 50
0 006 00
0 00

2 75 .o ■!. see.see.ses##
. 0 00 3 00one.

A. B. Wetmore has bought the flyer 2 253 002 75 2 751 60 Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—Col. Boswell, 
commander of the 9th battalion, has 
resigned. He will be succeeded by H. 
N. Rutlan.

! Hon. James Smart has been elected 
mayor of Brandon and 
mayor of Calgary.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 11.—Dr. Mc- 
Eachran, inspector of quarantine sta
tions for the dominion government, 
returned today to Montreal. The doc
tor has been
and district, beifig interested in the 
Waldron ranch. This season 1,206 

steers were sent up from On- 
on the Waldron 

ranch, where they will remain until 
ready for the market. “X think it is a 

that a grievance exists. That griev- very profitable part of ranching,” said
It the doctor today. “The Ontario farm

ers can breed these young steers and 
the ranching men can faten them.” 

Last year the dressed meat industry 
carry out the law In order to redress of the Northwest was in its infancy 
a grievance felt by a certain portion ; an(j although the shipments to the 
of the population, which grievance were not discouraging, yet the
has been declared to exist by the high- j business had not assumed very great 
est tribunal of the empire. In other proportion. The prospects for the in- 
words, the government simply pro- <justry this year, however. Is very 
poses to apply the principles of fair bright and to assist the trade the C. 
play to all classes of the country. If, p. r. has Issued today a special east- 
upoin that issue, the government be J bound tariff, all rail, on dressed beef, 
defeated, It is an Issue upon which It aressed mutton and dressed hogs, 

well afford to suffer defeat.” j The rate is 31 per 100 pounds.
13.—W. 8. Welder» Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 13-А courier 

ted manager of the r@Eucbed Prince Albert yesterday from 
BlrcB Hills with information that the 
Indian murderer of Sergt. Coldbnook 
of the Mounted Police had been lo
cated In that district by settlers and 
was being waltohed until the police ar
rived. A detachment was Immediately 
sent. The Indian Is desperate and is 
determined not to be taken alive. If 
he persists In this determination he 
will be brought back dead.

The scheme to build a canal to the 
Hudson’s Bay is now being boomed 
here, the idea being that this scheme 
is to take the (place of the Hudson’s 
Bay railway. Petitions are being cir
culated for signatures addressed to 
the government, and thus concluding 
after a long preamble as to the bene
fits to be derived: “Wherefore your 
petitioners humbly pray that your hon
orable house may be pleased to pass 
an act to Incorporate a company to 
conduct a canal from a point on the 
east branch of the Nelson river to 
HudHon’s Bay, and to Improve the na
vigation of all rivers and waterways 
emptying Into Lake Winnipeg eo as 
to secure continuons navigation.”

5 502 750 00 4 600 00Eastern ____
Caiiso extra large and fat.... 6 00

saucy little team. In addition to the gyj {ati hf bbls.................. 2 75
race to be trotted between the horses Grand Manan. med, scaled 
of Messrs. Hay and Daigle on Christ- P« box^old 
mas 4ay there will be some brushing I rew 
between John C., 2.291-4, Sandy Mor- | Lengthwise, old 
ris. North Light and1 a number of
local flyers. Dun wood McIntyre will 1 OodfiSh, freeh, per lb...
probably succeed in arranging a Haddock, per lb......... .
match to be trotted at Gagetown on j Hahbut ..'ü'..1'!
New Year's day between Dr. Hay’s
Imagination and a gelding owned by a | cod, medium, per qtl

Cod, large ....................
Cod, small . ................
Pollock, per qtl ......... .a............1 30

ing event took place at the residence Hake, per qtl..................
of Hiram Alward of Den settlement on Haddock, fresh ..............
Monday evening, when his sister Miss hé^rtog," ht"i)M 100
Bessie Alward, was married to Charles | Smok0a herring .................... 0 04
H. Molasky of White’s Point. Rev. A.
J. A. Gollmer tied the knot In the pres
ence of a large assemblage of friends.

Thomas Kelly has purchased the 
farm owned by BeBaron Hansel- 
packer at the Den settlement.

The family of Samuel Ferris, who

0 02)4 
0 01%

0 02
to be in the vicinity of 3800. E. Mc
Leod, Q. C., appeared as counsel for 
Mr. Bostwick. Mr. Anderson, mana
ger, and Mr. . Armstrong, foreman, 
were examined and gave information.

0 200 00
0 250 250 040 00

S. McBrideOILS.
Quotations are unchanged this week.

Americas water white (bbl
free .................. ........................

Canadian water white (bbl 
free) ......... a............

Canadian prime white (bbl
free) ................................

Linseed oil (raw ...........
Linseed oil (boiled) ...
Turpentine .......................
Cod oil ..................... .....
Seal oil (steam refined),
Seal oil (pale) ........................... 0 34
Olivo oil (commercial)
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 06% " 0 07 
Extra lard oil 
No. 1 lard oil.

0 00 “ 0 05
0 06 “ 0 00

RetailNORTHUMBERLAND.
0 21% “ 0 23% 

0 20 “0 21%

0 030 00
Chatham, Dec. 13.—The funeral of 

the late James Gower, which was held 
yesterday afternoon, was largely at
tended. The pall-bearers were: Roger 
Flanagan, John Sutton, Thymns 
ley, Angus Buckley, James F. Maher 
and Robt Finn.

The funeral of Mrs. William Cody, 
who died of cpngumptlon on Tuesday 
morning, was .Also held yesterday af
ternoon. Bet 
R. C.jsemetery.

•prto different rigs broke through 
JJie ice of Chatham late yesterday 
evening. They were both driven by 
their owners, Joseph McKnlght of 
Douglastown and Alex. Robinson of 
Chatham respectively. Both teams 
were rescued.

The spool wood industry, which is 
yet in its infancy here, makes a good 
showing this year; 3,749,374 sup. ft. 
were shipped to Great Britain. Of 
this amount Clark, Skilling & Co. 
sent 2,577,137 sup. ft; W. M. McKay, 
653,146 sup. ft., and James Alton 519,- 
093 sup. ft. The palings shipped 
amounted to 322,610 pieces, and all but 
14,250 pieces wenlt to Great Britain and 
Ireland.

0 03. 0 00
0 070 06 0 12 on a visit to Macleod0 10 “ 0 19. 0 17

. 0 67 “ 0 68

.0(0 " 0 61

. 0 43 “ 0 44
. 0 28 "0 80
. 0 38 "0 43

"0 87 
0 85 " 0 90

Prices ex V 1.
“0 00 
“ 4) 00 
“0 00 
"136 
*• 1 20 
" 0 07 
“ 0 01% 
“ 1 10 
“ 0 00

3 25
3 40Mr. Hopewell of Queenstown.

Yfhlte’s Cove, Dec. 13.—An interest-
out the plain law.”

“But the Ipw is a declaration; it is 
not mandatory.”

“The privy council has declared

2 00 young 
tario and placed

0 00
0 06

0 60 “ 0 06 ance, if not redressed, will grow.
will fester; it will become a tumor; ft 
will, at last, become cancerous, 
government simply undertakes

h Interments were in the
GROCERIES.

Æ'rczSïSbMSSMSTBS 15 : !І
week. J Glace Bay .................................. 0 00 " 0 00

Caledonia, per chald....J.... 0 00 “4 60
Acadia (Pictou), per chald... 0 00 “ 6 60
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00 ** 4 60
Joggine, per chald............ 0 00 ” Б 26
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ б 00
Broken (anthracite per ton. 0 00 ” Б 00

. 0 00 “ б 00
0 00 “ б 00
0 00 “ Б OO

COAL.
The

to

Coffee-
Java, per lb, gTveH 
Jamaica, per lb....

prostrated with measles, are | Matches, gross ...
Molasses—

Bart ados, new ... 
, ,, , Porto Rico, choice

the hall on the 28th ult. nine dollars New Nevia .............
was raised; towards improving the | Rice. ..........................
Methodist parsonage at Young’s Cove.

24 V 0 26 
24 "0 26
29 " 0 30were 

convalescent.
At the pie social and concert held in

" 0 33 
"0 36 
" 0 81
“ 0 03% Chestnut, per ton

Egg (anthracite) per ton 
Stove or nut, per ton..

IRON. If AIDS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi

nary size ................ ...............
Galvanized, 2c ppr lb, net,

extra ...................... .................
Shin spikes ................................
Common, 100 lbs.....................
Patent metals, per lb.............
Anchors, per
Chain cables, per lb...............
Rigging chains, per lb.........

Nails—
Steel cut nails. 50d and 60d, 

per keg ...................................

Salt—
„ , , _ . ... ... . Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 63

Isaac Ferris is dangerously ill with Liverpool, butter salt, per 
pieuro-pneumonla at the residence of bag, factory filled.

іЕї ж sa k- s s
-prostrated with inflammation of the Nutmegs, per lb....... ............... 0 60 "
lungs. Cassia, per lb, ground........... 0 18 “

George and Ernest Orchard, who g1””’ ^ÏU.Ï.Ï.V.V."".V.1 ОМ “ 
spent the summer in Newburyport, I Ginger, groum 
Mass., and Frank Cameron, who has Pepper, ground

1 Bicarb soda, keg 
Sal sods .............

are now being held in Summer Н1П by I Çanadlnn^nd grade
Rev. R. J. Campbell. Yellow’ ................

The many friends of Mrs. J. D. Arm- I Dark yellow ................
strong will be sorry to hear of her Paris l^p^per box
Illness. There will be no change In I PulTert “ “* .......
the school hete, Miss Rebecca Ander
son remalnng in charge.

On Christmas night a Sunday school 
concert will be held in the hall at
Armstrong’s corner. .

Miss Bertha J. Francis and John Black ti e
Donald of OlinvHle were married last Blask Solace ..................
Wednesday at the Methodist parson- | Bright 
age by Rev. A. D. McCully. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald will reside at his home 
In Olinvllle.

" 0 66
* 15 “ can1 00 " 110

has been артк^і 

Windsor hotel andi C. W. Dowling sec
retary-treasurer.

Montreal, Dec. 15.—Jim Sutherland, 
M. P., grit whip, and Clifford Slfton, 
attorney general of Manitoba, arrived 
here today, and It Is said Will go to

interview

Montreal,0 00 " 
310 "
8 « "
0 00 “

20

0 00r lb
. 0 03 “
. 0 03% “SUNBURY CO. 0 18

0 12Maugerville, Dec. 12.—By a telegram 
from Chicago last night the sad- news 
of the sudden death of Willie Harri
son reached here. Deceased was about 
18 years of age and the youngest son 
of C. B. Harrison, M. P. P. Having 
two brothers In Chicago, he left home 
(nearly one year ago, In poor health, 
to take medical treatment for a short 
time, and as he continued to improve 
he decided to remain for a while long-

2 35 0 00been In Boston for the last year, have 
returned home.

Peteraville, Dec. 12—Special services

Athabasca tomorrow to 
Laurier on the Manitoba school ques
tion. Since the North Ontario election 
it is the apparent desire of the party 
that the leader shall leave the lines of 
“torree vedras.”

Montreal, Dec. 15.—The rumor of a 
conference between 
and Sutherland is confirmed. The lib
eral' leader reached the dlty late this 
afternoon and at once proceeded to 
the Windsor hotel, where the Inter
view took place.

Montreal, Dec. 15.—At the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Commercial 
Travellers' association held last even
ing Col. Massey was elected president 
and Max Murdoch vice-preeldent,while 
E. B. Gameau, 683 votes; T. L. Paton, 
617; Wm. Brewster, 593; D. Watson, 
Jr., 565, were chosen directors. There 
are now 2,630 members on the roll.

0 01 "

«granulated 0 04% “ 0 04% 
u 04% “ 0 04%
0 08% " 0 04 
0 03% “ 0 03%
7!£ o 06% Rev. A, B. Chambers, L L. B., the Popular 

Pastor of the Hew Richmond Street Meth
odist Churoh, Toronto, Testifies Straight 
In Favour of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow-

NEW RICHMOND STEBBT ‘ METHODIST 
CHURCH.

0 06% “ 0 06 
0 15 “0 1* Laurier, SlftonCongou, per lb, common 

Tea-
Congou, per їй, finest...
Congou, good ................
Souchong ..........................
Oolong ...............................

Tobacco—

........ 0 28 “0 88

.......  0 18 “ 0 24

........ 0 26 “0 46

.......  0 85 “ 0 46

Г lb. 0 43 “0 47
........ 0 41 “ 0 44
........ 0 47 “ 0 48
........ 0 46 " 0 69

der.
Heaps of good things are being said 

of the Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B., 
for his straight talk for secularized 
schools. Quite aside from the merits 
of the question, the vigorous and able 
manner In which Mr. Chambers 
handled the subject has been unlvers- 

The market is dull and easy, with- ] ally admired. In the same frank and
straightforward manner this gentle
man, whom the New Richmond Street 
Methodist church has requestbd shall 
remain their pastor for another term, 
talks of the help that comes to those 
who use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 

" n їли I aer- Mt- Chambers knows, from ex- 
" 0 09% perience In his own family, and he 

I says so over his signature, how help- 
I ful this remedy Is for cold In the head

er.
The remains will be brought home 

for Interment. Mr. Harrison, who is 
In poor health, and Ms family have 
every sympathy in their sad affliction. 
The deceased was a young man be
loved and respected by all who knew 
him.

David C. Dykeman is confined to his 
home with a severe attack of quinsy.

Sheffield, Dec. 11.—Mrs.
Clark-died at Chicago on Friday, the 
6th Dec., of congestion of the lungs. 
Mrs. Clark was a resident of this 
place for some years and was much 
beloved by church and community. 
The remains were brought to St. John 
for interment. She leaves four chil
dren, one brother and numerous rela
tives and friends.

Blissville, Dec. 13—The 
School association of the parishes of 
Blissville and Gladstone met at Patter
son settlement on Dec. 7. In the ab
sence of President W. A. Reud, Vice- 
President John Patterson occupied the 
chair. Five of the seven schools In

PROVISIONS.

VICTORIA OO. I out qUotable ohanse-
__ , ,r„ I American clear pork ....

Perth, Dec. 7.—A man named MC-I American men pork ... 
Lean who was working for Fraser, p. E. Island mess ....

the head waters of the Tobique I P^B. prime mess
river, was seriously hurt recently by Extrl pinte”beef
an accidental blow on the head. He Lard, compound .............
was taken out as far as Riley Brook Lera, pun ......................
and a doctor sent for, the distance he 
would have to go being sixty miles.
McLean Is not expected to recover.

16 00 " 15 60
.......  14 60 " 16 00
.... 1*50 “ 16 00

n 00 “ 12 00
13 25 " 13 76
13 75 ” 14 26

WilHam

: near ONTARIO.

Toronto, Ont, Dec. 12.—The liberals 
were wiped out today In North On
tario. At the last election held In 
the county, Cockbum (liberal) polled 
1,952 votes, while 2,206 were recorded 
for Madlll, the late conservative mem
ber. The patron movement is a grit 
Invention on North Ontario, and the 
liberals hoped for great things today, 

, but they have met their Waterloo In
stead. So far 25 out of 36 polls have 
been heard from with the polling re-

IN WICKED BOSTON.0 07і 0 09% 
0 08% New York, Dec. 16.—The World to

morrow will say: Charlotte Smith of 
Boston, president of the Woman’s 
Rescue league, went slumming Satur
day night, in order to compare the 
condition here with the condition In 
Boston. Mrs. Smith said that many 
of the places in the vicinity of Chi
cago was very tame when contrasted 
with the wicked places of Boston.

GRAIN, HAY, ETC.
There Is no change In this list this | and catarrh. In hay fever rt will give 

I week.
Oats (local, on track..............
Oats (Ontario), on track........
Oats (P. В. I.) on track.........
Oats, small lots Л....................
Beans (Canadian h p).............
Beans, prime..............................
Split peas ...................................
Pot bailey ..................................

perfect relief In ten minutes. Price 60 
I cents.

Sample bottle and Blower sent on re- 
I celpt of 10c. In stamps or silver.

S. G. DETCHON, 44 Church street 
I Toronto.

Sold by druggists.

Sunday ONE DOLLAR CENT TO SUN 
PRINTING COMPANY NOW BY A 
NEW/SUBSCRIBER, WILL PAY FOR 
WEEKLY SUN TILL 1st JANUARY.

36

26

1897.
fi

NOVA SCO
HALIFAX.

Halifax, Dec. 10.—All 
of Nova Scotia except K 
Charlottetown brewery b 
chased by an English s: 
price for the four brewei 
is *650,000. The new con 
*125,000 working capital, 
will be retained in the 
gynkHcate. 
lotte:own brewery will t) 
early date.

Halifax,
Waterville, N. S., will b< 
pastorate of the North E 
where Rev. J. W. Manni: 
was once pastor, 
taking a Ph.D. course in 
of Chicago.

The chances

Dec. 15.—A.

Mr.

BRIDGETOY1
Bridgetown, Dec. 10.-1 

gey has been found guj 
Summary Trials act on 
saulting a Torbrook irod 
Weagle and sentenced I 
three months in 'jail, 
nine cuts on his headj 
have-been inflicted with I 
The assault grew' out I 
interference with Wed 
latter was escorting a 
home from a Sunday 
meeting.

The fancy sale held a 
St. James church realij 
Eleanor Gibson won tj 
guessing its exact weigh 
119 other guessers.

The following officers 
last night by Bridge 
Royal Templars of Та 
91: S. C., Albert McCa 
Mrs. Wm. Craig: chap 
R .S., Frank b. Milner і 
R. Hart : treas., A. D. 
C. F. F. Craig; guard, 

Harry Abbott; A. I 
dep. herald

sen.,
I. Foster;
Hart.

AMBERS’!

Am herb l, Dec. 13.—A 
today was the assigne 
Coates of Child's shoe 
ing generally understoc 
was a prosperous one. ’ 
been running about ei 
and a large staff of ha 
■kept fully employed { 
have found a ready ma 
sign ment was owing t 
ital. J. H. Harrison 
Banking. Co. and C. W. 
eignees. Leander 
Halifax Banking Co., 
Mrs. Coatee and Dr. 
are preferred creditors, 
the assets toill cover th 

this morning t

Hai

Early
barn and outbuildings 
klnson, on the old Fitcl 
Lawrence, were d-estro) 

Today a telegram wa$ 
Germany, aiAntwerp, 

death of Captain W. В 
fourth son of the late ( 
bend* and brother of . 
hend, Q. C., of Amber 
Towneshend of Halifai 
lairs are yet known. D 
years of age. He was 
father’s funerai here a 
and was apparently in

BRITISH LUMBER
Stocks of N В and N $ 

deals in Liverpool on Nc 
standards, compared with 
fore and 17,889 two years 
sumption during Novembt 
dards, or larger than tl 
were only 8,159 standards, 
month’s consumption was 
let.

Sales during the month 
Used prices as follows : В 
per std; St John spruce d 
per std c і f; lower port, і 
scantling and* boards, £5
std.

(Farnworth & Jardiij 
Llverpo- 

The arrivals from Briti 
during the past month 
sels, 26,715 tons, againati 
loûs, during the corresra 
year, and the aggregate t 
from'1 all places during 
and 1895 has been 384,494 
tons respectively.

The business during tl 
fairly satisfactory, impoi 
the deliveries about an a 
son of the year. Values я 
sustained, in a few of і 
a further slight advance 
still, as this improveme) 
than met by th* higher r 
insurance, shippers shouj 
•nee, as the present imp 
more by the supply bel В 
any actual increase in j 
are moderate, though gej 

New Brunswick and Я 
and Pine Deals—Of spru 
again been moderate, vl 
against 13,830 standards I 
ing month last year, anj 
the previous year. The I 
less than last year, have] 
arrivals, and the presenj 
values generally have і 
■alee showing a still fun 
Of pine deals there has 1 
port.

Birdh—There has been 
«he deliveries have been 
Si ample; prices are stej 
Import has been modéra 
enquiry, values have a 
N now light.

HEART TR0ÜBL/7 RELIEVl

W -ndeHui Pesulf s Fol J 
Agnew’s Cure for]

The good that Dr. J 
the Heart has done 
echo in the hearts d 
Canada who have ud 
There are some diseaa 
notion is not absolue 
avert quick disaster, 
ease with heart affect 
Whether this be chr 
the tic, or partakes of 
character, he is a fod 
hesitate to apply ai 
medy.

This remedy will i 
lieve in 30 minutes, 
long standing or dist 
ble may be. If you 
ease and wish to llv| 
to use this great cur

Subscribe for THE

«CORDS MIC
UV8KA8TL^seNo

E

•mux, With tbe FOLDIN'* 
Folds like a pock 

r on any kind of groum 
r with it than 2 men in 
K. 97,000 in use. Send! 
showing latest ПІРІЮ1 
ihoueands. First order 
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11WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., DECEMBER 18, 1896.
Т=ГТП А -ПГуГГ A T?,T~BB,S FOEas yet taken no action on the ques

tion of permitting the exportation of 
Canadian cattle through this port. ,
The Boston people have asked for a 
hearing, but as yet no date has been 
set. It looks as if the request would 
not be successful.

J. H. Johnston of St. John, Mayor 
Whitney and Mrs. Whitney of Monc
ton, and Mrs. Whdley Smith and Mrs. і 
Whitman of Halifax were In the city 
recently.

The lumber trade is still remarkably 
active, considering the lateness of the 
season, and this has led dealers and 
commission men to believe that next 
spring’s trade will exceed that of any 
season for four or five years. Spruce 
is still in good demand, and many of 
the mills now in operation have been 
running on double time. Many of the 
winter mills have orders which will 
carry them through until spring.
Cargo lumber is selling very well, es
pecially that lumber which Is of de- __ __
sirable lengths. Spruce matched ] ~T~ .{ 11ЧГ Г~т- Ті H ! A Cj 1—I ..............................................................
boards are scarce and in strong re- r __
quest, while spruce clapboards are be- ............. 1-TOfTlx Hi Y j ...............................................
coming a scarce article on the market __ _ .... _,
daily. Hemlock is also exhibiting con- ..................................................KST3..........................................................................................
siderable strength, In sympathy with . ——»
the position of spruce. Eastern pine | ,• • • ...............................................A-O-IVI—H-i, A -LN J—t
is selling steadily, with little change 
in prices. Cedar shingles are steady 
and unchanged. The quotations are 
as follows :

BOSTON LETTER.NOVA SCOTIA. MARINE MATTERS.

French cable steamer Boxer Quartier Is 
ashore at St Pierre, Mlo.

Capt Coffl of tlhe ship Earl Burgess, con
demned at Montevideo, has arrived at his 
home at WoMvllle.

Sch Cecel H Low arrived Ш Shelburne 
aat week for shelter and repairs.
Bark Talisman, from Ship Island 

Newcastle, E, before reported overdue, has 
arrived across. She Is commanded by Capt 
Marvin, with Capt ВИОДі Sabeau 
The latter formerly commanded the Yar
mouth bark Nellie Moody.

Messrs Lantalum of St John, N B, a few 
weeks ago purchased the wreck of the Ital
ian bark Redento at Piotou. They have suc
ceeded in saving and placing upon cars in 
good condition all the masts and spars be
longing to the vessel. The masts are of iron.
—Yarmouth Herald.

Steamer Memphis, at Bristol from Mon
treal, encountered heavy weather Dec 1, lat 
60, Ion 22, during which the vessel strained 
neavlly; shipped seas which carried off 30 
feet of main rail, 8 horses and 85 sheep.

The government of -the Danish West In
dies, in view of the prevalence of yellow 

! fever among the Spanish troop* in Cuba, (From our own correspondent.) 
і Ha* declared a quarantine of 5 days against

BRIDGETOWN. vessels arriving at 9t Thomas from Cuban Boston, Dec. ^4.—The busy season
Bridgetown, Dec. 10.—John Morris- Port?- McBeal and the New England winter both be-

sey has been found guilty under the from Tiverton, RI, for Weymouth, Mass’, &an this week, and as a consequence 
Summary Trials act of brutally as- parted her chain during the gale at Vine- both city and country business 
suiting a Torbrook Iron miner named | yard Haven on the 11th and fouled sch are happier. The holiday trade 
sauiung & Hume of Rockland. The Hume had a davit , .. іаггр nronortions.Weagle and sentenced to $50 fine and and Ле end of the* main boom broken, already assumed targe proporuo ,
three months in '«jail. Weagle had steam tug Mercury towed the Dexter to and from present appearances it will
, iTW1 out4 on his head supposed to Wood's Holl for a safe harbor. be considerably greater than for themne cuts on ms neaa, Despatches from St Pierre, Miq, say a t three or four years.
have been inflicted with steel knuckles, hurricane of great violence prevailed there ** ^
The assault grew out of Morrissey's Wednesday, doing tremendous damage to Tne death sentence was passed p- 
intprference with Weagle while the shipping. Schs Mabel R Bennett, 115 tons; on Angus D. Gilbert, the Nova bco- interference witn weagie w Hattie D -Linnel, 90 tons; S P Willard, 122 tlan who wa* last summer convicted
latter was escorting a young lady tonfl> ^ Jennie severns, 107 tons, belong- . AUce sterling of
home from a Sunday night prayer lng t0 Gloucester, Mass, engaged in frozen of murdering little Al ce ^ s

t=ne herring fishing, went ashore and would Dorchester, at this afternoon s session
тп?и ьелл hv the ladies of probably oe a total loss. A French, steamer of the superior criminal court. The ex-

The fancy sale held by * also ran ashore. Crews all saved. pfmtinn take Dlac€ February 21st
St. James church realized $30 . Mis* The barks Rock City and Zio Batieta, that ecution will take p ry
Fleanor Gibson won the large cake, were offered by T. G. McMullen for sale at, and will be the first that has occurred 
b PYflpt weieht There were ! auction in Pictou a few weeks ago, and in this State for about twenty years,
guessing its exact weight, mere weie whlch were wltbdrawn by the owner as The last hanging in the state was that 
119 other guessers. there was no otter at чИ near the value* of ^ h u wbr> wa_ con.The following officers were elected these vessels, have Just been sold in Eng- of a sexton of a church, who 
. . nrifle-ptown council land at most satisfaotorï. figures. One is victed of a crime similar to that orlast night by Bridgetown council, Liverpool and the other here- Gnbert>B Although Gilbert Is not a
Royal Templars of Temperance, No. atter wlu hall trom swansea.-Truro News. nf YMseountrv It 19 not
91- S C., Albert McCormick; V. C., The death of Capt Cook of the ship Euph- citizen of tMs country it

Wm prai„. chap John Hicks , emta was recorded in Thursday’s Globe, lieved that the Canadian government
“ iWf. =■• R„. 3. rs.‘SUV'S ""
5 ?‘ï‘ SS ііД c,rS«;1 ік K- .naMsrDSS s Æ = wC. F. X. Сга*^’ ’ a M T the only child of Capt Wm H Cook of Sand England and Canadian cities think
sen., Harry Abbott, A. K. S., Mrs. j. Beach, N S, and leaves a widow, Emma, a th have at last run down a deeper- 

dep. herald, Miss Grace of Capt Albert H Kelley. He was ^ g£g Qf burglars, which has been

; Sdh Seattle, at Economy from St John, N operating in eastern Canada and the
B, with goods for different merchants, haul- northem New England states for the 

Dec. 13.—A surprise here ed.to the wharf on Simday т£п*п« , 8th past few years. The Boston police have 
today was the assignment of H. M. оц ^ег way up гіувГ| ^he caught’ on the traced the headquarters of the gang 
Coates of Child’s shoe factory, it be- lytng between Aunt Patty's Cove, so to Portland, where many, Xlt not near
ing generally understood the business called, and river, тае next th.™ ІУ ail the burglaries have been plan
less a prosperous one. The factory has much dagger ol the vessel going ashore, ned. The arrest of John Moran and
been running about eighteen months but captain Huntly took every precaution Charles Fairchild in this city on dhar- 
and a large staff of hands have been to prevent such an occurrance and had ges of robbing the Intercolonial railway 
kept fh5y employed and the goods ^rodfout'Те ^Wrty^' “° * stations at AntigoniSh and Kivere du @2. 
have found a ready market. The as- Bark Malden City has got rid of most of Loup led to Important discoveries and 

owing to lack of cap- her cargo of coal at the Anchor line wharf ’lt js now believed that many country
ST Гвлі avr.MrîLZS.’S't.ii ,m *i.~ d.r.
TianicinsfkCo. and C. W. Moore are as- ^ on Quinn’e blocks to bfe overhauled, ing depredations for a time at least.
■io-nef**. Leander Harrison of the caulked and remetalled. t nt.4i л i Fred Wilkes of this city and John
Halifax Banking Co., E. F. Coates, y^NelUe^amper ^rriv^M "еір^ McDonald, who were frrestedat Hal- 
Mrs. Coatee and Dr. C. W. Hewaon. telt regarding her safety. ifax and sentenced to long terms, we
... preferred creditors. It is thought g g Aeolus left Halifax at noon yesterday mmbers of the gang. John McCormick,
Z Mil cover the liabilities. “MoM ^ ™

Early this morning the milk house, Bteamer Turret Crown, Capt Taylor, ІУ was another one of the crowd,
кягп and outbuildings of Arthur At- sailed yeeterday morning for Liverpool. She is wanted for burglary In Nova Sco- 
barn and oupd gs had a large cargo. It was reported some u buit the u, S. authorities at a hear-
klnson, on .he old 1 ltcneti “ days ago that she would take deals on the ’ . . t allow
Lawrence, were destroyed by fire. top of the projection* from her sides, or ing this week refused to

Tndav a telegram was received from what are called the harbor decks. She was to be extradited. McCormick went to 
. .Q Announcing the unable to do this, however. Capt Taylor Is the province with Moran and Falr-
Antwerp, Germany, announcing ™ clever young shipmaster. He expects ... n]]rn-.p nf rnbMng sev-
death of Captain W. H. Towneshend, to gl'e the Lake Superior a good race child for the purpose of robbing sev
fourth son of the late Canon Townes- across the Atlantic. eral banks, but returned here when
fourth son OI Townes- ôapt V В Roberts of Parrsboro Is getting he found that Officer Skeffington and
hend, and brother of J. M. xowm*- , ^ a ^ ot » vessel of about 10(1 tons th authorities were making it too hot 
bend, Q. C., ot Amherst, and Judge regtoter to ь. buut there, and Capt Laurence Mc?kTZ, awaiting
Towneshend of Halifax. No partlcu- McGrath of the same place le getting out a for them. McCormick is now awaiting 
Townes TVfveHjed was 49 1 frame for one of about 66 tone register, to trial here for snooting a Braintree
lairs are yet known. Deceit was « „„ bullt at Green Hill, near Parrsboro. Both nollceman.

He was Present at his be bullt neIt year. Capt. John Torke of the Salvation

army died In this atty a few days ago.
He was formerly stationed in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia towns 
and was a successful worker. He was 
married at a public demonstration 
here only a few weeks ago.

_ The belligerent attitude of Senators
St. John, which has been under con- chandler, Lodge and other “Jingo"

statesmen toward Great Britain has 
led to no end of discussion in naval 

and of Interest to horsemen generally. сігсіеа an(j jn the press. Even the sec- 
™Sales during the month of November rea- It appears by the short report of retary of war In his annual report 
Hied prices as. follows: Birch,planks, £6 15s the ca3e that we have seen that Car- draws attention to the unprotected con- 
üî ^cT/towefport £6aîo £6 5s ex quay; veil made an entry in one of the aitlon 0f the Atlantic seaboard and 
Mantling an# boards, £6 10s to £6 10s per classes, and on the day before the ,ecomtnends further appropriations to

meeting opened, telegraphed, cancel- remedy this. Lieut. E. M. Weaver of 
(Famworth ft Jardine * Circular) ling Ills entry. This telegram, the re- th6 Second Artillery on Warren Is-

_. • fro™TBrtt№ North America Port states, was not received until race iand, Boston harbor, thinks that Bos-
dmtog toe past month have been 30 ve=- day, and the association proceeded to ton might as well go out of business cid HIBBERT IN NEW YORK.
■el* 26,715 tons, against 46 vessels, 43,935 take charge of Carvell’s horse, put up tf a war with England was declared, 
tons, during the corresponding month last their own driver and started him in uniess there was a decided improve- 
toSi’ illd ptoces8du*ig the years 1893. 1894 the race he had been entered for. ment in coast defences. Lieut. Weav- 
and 1895 has been 384,494, 433,297 and 384JS26 After the race the horse moved lame, er jg thoroughly competent to know 
tone respectively. and his owner entered an action claim- whereof he speaks, arid his opinion Is
JSye “arto^ fmpo^ Moderate3 and ing $1,000 damages from the associa- worth quoting. He says:
the deliveries about an average of the sea- lion. The court awarded him $40 and “Living here in Boston, the most ex- 
sen of the year. Values generally have been cogts. The club were out about $900 poSed city in the country against a 

sHehtAvance6 has takln place!' defending the case, and to get even British naval attack, they undoubt- 
îffll as this improvement has been more with Carvell they petitioned the Na- edly do not know that the first blow 
than met by the higher rates, of freight and tional association, of which they are would fall right here, and that there 
tMUraLCe,the8hS«™ttmprovemenr!? caused a member, to expel him is absolutely no force of any kind,

by the supply being limited than by Now, if the Associated Press report either military or naval, at hand to
any actual increase in the demand; stocks sent out be a correct statement of the save the city from bombardment and
are moderate, though generallyampla facts, we have no hesitation in decid- a complete collapse of all business
and" Ім^ПдаІ^О^вргам thetoiport has j lng that the St. Stephen club exceed- within thirty-six hours after hostili- 
again been moderate, viz., 8,159 standards, ; ed their power, and had no justiflea- ties should begin between the two 
against 13,830 standards in the correspond- tion under the “rules” for taking pos- countries. Boston is only twenty-four 
tte nretiousa8yeIrarThen del'iv“rie? although session of the horse and starting him hours from St. John, N. JB., and but 
less than last year, have kept pace with the in the race contrary to the wish of the twenty-eigbt hours from Halifax. Of 
arrivals, and the present stock is moderate; owner. If the latter made his entry course large fleets would rendevous at 

JnTfurthe? ,fight ^dvanla at the proper time, and afterwards one or both of these places during the 
Of nine deals there has been no sales to re- sought by telegraphing to annul said preliminary heated discussion of the
port. . entry, the club had, a perfect right to diplomats, and when the thread of might not obtain so satisfactory a ver-

Birdh—There has been no import of logsn refuse to cancel the entry and under exchanges between the foreign officie dtot In this connection. The election 
Se™iJ-e1,ricMTaere ri^ Of plank, toe the rules could hold Carvell respon- snap, the same events would loose the of McOilllvray removes all ; doubt as 
Import has been moderate, and, with more ■ gibie for the entrance money, and they mooring cables and hoist the anchors to the strength of the government) 
enquiry, value* have advanced; the stock i CQUld have suspended him until the 0a the Canadian coast.” being equal to the vindication of Can-
Is now light. j amoun( due was made good. In fore- General Miles, the commarider-tn- a da’s honor In the enactment of a Just

I ibly taking possession of his horse, chief of thé United States army, in law and the protection of the mlnort-
his annual report says that “It is ties everywhere in Canada. Ontario 
known at the seat of every European has spoken nobly In Haldimand and 
government, If not by our newspaper the northern riding. Mr. Laurier watt- 
editors, that we can offer no resist- ed too long behind the lines of Terres 
ance worthy of the name.” Admiral Vedras. when J10 comes out it will 
George B. Belknap is also clamoring be only to follow In the rear of a tri- 
for better defences. He says In a re- umphant army.
port regarding defences on the great “In Antigonish, Kentville andi Yar- 
lakes: “The siren song of Britannia is mouth I found the deepest disgust for 
continually sounded in our ears in his cowardly tactics. Canadians like 
notes exalting the ties of kindred, a fight in the open, and even, grits 
blood and tongue, but when we look don’t relish a battle below the deck, 
about us and note the fact that three- "I am convinced that the North On» 
quarters of our diplomatic contentions tario election means that grttlsm In 
are with Great Britain and her super- any form, or under any banner, is 
loyal colony, the Dominion of Can- doomed for 1896 at any rate, 
ad'a, we may look askance at their fought for British connection In 1891, 
professions of fair dealing and aincer- and to 1896 we will fight for Canada’s 
Ity. What right has England to in- trade and Canadian honora” 
slst that the United States shall not 
keep a naval force of whatever 
strength they may choose on the 
great; lakes? Let the people of the 
great northwest demand protection
ashore and afloat, and where England Washington, Dec. 12.—Lord Sails- 

Since the above was in type word or her meddlesome colony, Canada, imry’s answer to Secretary Olney on 
comes that the National association mans or floats one gun let us meet the Venezuelan question will not be 
has practically expelled Carvell by each with two.” і made public until the return of Pre-
calling upon its members to refuse to The Boston Transcript published a : stdent Cleveland. It appears that Mr. 
accept any entries from him. Looking war map of Boston and vicinity a і Cleveland was aware of the nature of 
at the case from the information at j day or two ago, shewing how Boston the answer Before he left and lt Is be- 
present In cur possession, it appears j could be shelled from Nahant (Sena- Heved he had the entire text cabled 
to us that the National association tor Lodge’s home) ten miles away, from Ambassador Bayard. This, how- 
have stretched a point in favor of an ; without the shore batteries doing any aver, was a private communication 

Their action Is I material damage to British warships. and was
all this war talk.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Dec. 10.—Ail the breweries 

Of Nova Scotia except Keith’s and the 
Charlottetown brewery have been pur
chased by an English syndicate. The 
price for the four breweries to Halifax 
is $650,000. The new concern will have 
3125,000 working capital. The venders 
will he retained In the employ of the 
symV.cate. The chances are the Char
lotte; own brewery will be closed at an 
early date.

Halifax,
Waterville, N. S„ will be called to the 
pastorate of the North Baptist church, 
where Rev. J. W. Manning of St. John 
was once pastor, 
taking a Ph.D. course in the university 
of Chicago.

Lots of Silly Talk About a War 
With England.USTOIEL

for
k.'4S -

Murderer Gilbert to be Hanged—Gang 
of Burglars, Broken Op—Pro

vincial Visitors.

éP'

FARMER,
SKATESDec. 15.—A. L. Read of The Lumber irade Still Remarkably Active- 

Hsh Business of all Kinds Is Quiet Small 
Catch of ihe Season s Mackerel Fleet.

TS.
k as an advertising

itting will be a: ow- 
tion price v і 1 be

Mr. Read is now
We have 160 different sizes and styles, 
which Include all the best makers of

men
hasBUT ONCE.

А Г^ТТТТГГ\7"ТП~П>4 • -

Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Pçlished.

er 18th, 1895.
Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber, 2x8 

in and up, $12.50® 13; random do, $12; 
matched boards, 6, 7 and 9 in, clipped, 
$14; spruce, 8 inches and up, stock 
width, $14.50@15; No 1 floor boards, air 
dried, cllppedr $20; clapboards, clears, 
$28@30; shingles, $1.25@1.50;; laths, 
$1.75@1.90;; car lumber, frames, 10 
inches and under, $14.50@15; yard or
ders, $14; yard orders, cut to lengths, 
$14.50@15;,12 in frames, $15.50@16; 14 to 
frames, $17@18; laths, 15-8 in, $2.25; 
11-2 in, $1.76® 1.90; four foot spruce 
clapboards, $32; clear, $30; second

early subscription 
’oilowlng address : W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

О СХЕПЖЕІЕ1be-

1

ray (conservative), 1,469; 
ron), 984 ; Gillespie (lib- 
id the reform candidate 
man Catholic, not been 
>ngly in Mara by his co
ils defeat would have 
■e decisive. Some of the 

conservative 
ind McGilllvray’s major- 
ill further increased, al- 
l be late before the filial

Pine—Eastern stock, coarse No 2, 
$16@17; refuse, $12.60@13.50; outs, $9® 
9.75; rough edge pine, box boards, etc, 
$9@12.50; pine sap clapboards, $45@48; 
clear sap, $35@40; matched boards, $19 
@22.

Hemlock, etc—Eastern planed and 
butted hemlock boards, $11.75@12; ran
dom do, $11@11.50; provincial cargo 
boards, planed, $10@10.50; rough, 9.50 
@10; extra cedar shingles, $2.75@3; 
clears, $2.40@2.50: second clears, $1.90

Don’t forget our Standard Blend Coffee is Fresh 
Roasted the day it leaves our store. We pack 
in barrels, tins, and 1 lb. and 1-2 lb. packages. 

* ure and Fine Flavored. : : : : :

I. Foster; 
Hart.

AMHERST.

Amherst,
ills are

JARDiNE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
ic. 12—Thirty-three places 
ray, 1,996; Brandon, 1,266;
15. The remaining three 
3t be heard from tonight, 
lec. 13.—The full returns 
Ontario give J. A. Mc- 

inservatlve,
Iron, 1,289; and J. D. Gll- 
[l, 1,122. The friends to 
в overjoyed at the result 
pntinue the campaign to 
pith renewed vigor.
Dnt., Dec. 15.—J. A. Mc- 
ember elect for North On- 
fed today. “I vlll not re
union as secretary of the 
bald he. “I did say that 
e up the secretaryship if I 
tics, but I don’t call this 
И ties, for I am elected for 
Гonly, and I would have 
kwa if I had not been cl
ing the Foresters’ bill, and 
p go as a member. I am 
Г to the electorate, the gov- 
Mr. Wallace on any quee- 
not assure Mr. Wallace of 

It for antlvremedlal legisla- 
[ don’t rerhember speaking 
[. The liberals deserted their 
bent to the patron in North 

they had not Brandon 
have secured more than 
The Catholics supported 

Llldly end I expected that, 
ed a priest or a member of 
for their support and did 

ch of lt.” 
j MANITOBA.
[, Dec. 10.—Col. Boswell, 
■ of the 9th battalion, has 
He will be succeeded by H.

Trade as a whole in the fish market I 
Is quiet. The mackerel fleet has con- I 
eluded its season’s work, but the catch 
has been a very small one, and the 
price of domestic mackerel is high. 
Several small consignments of prov
incial mackerel have arrived during 
the past week, and have brought good 
prices. There Is no change In the po- ! 
sltion of codfish. Salt herring are 
somewhat lower and in slow demand. 
Prices at first hands are.:

Fresh fish—Large cod, $2@2.50 per 
100 lbs; market cod, $2@2.25; steak cod, 
$4@4.50; hoddock, $3@3.50; large hake, 
$1.60@1.75; small do, $1@1.50; pollock, 
$1@1.25; steak pollock, $2@2.25; white 
halibut, 12@14c per lb; gray, 10@12c; 
chicken do, 13@15c; eastern frozen sal
mon, 18c; striped bass, 15c; native 
smelts, 10@12c; provincial do, 7@10c; 
fresh herring, $1@1.26 per 100; live lob
sters, 13c; boiled do, 15c.

Salt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, 
$22@23 per bbl; provincial No Is, $20® 
21; large Georges cod, $6@6.25 per qtl; 
medium, $4; large dry bank cod, $4® 
4.50; medium, $2.75@3; large pickled 
bank, $3.75; medium, $2.25; hake, had
dock, etc, $1.50; N S split herring, $4 
per bbl; Labrador, $5; round shore, 
$2.50@3; Newfoundland salmon, No 1. 
$18; No 2 do, $16.

Canned fjsh—Native sardines, quar
ter oils, $2.50@2.60; three-quarter mus
tards, $2.50@2.40; best lobsters, $1.85® 
1.95: lower grades, $1.65@1.75; flats, $2 
@2.25; Alaska salmon, $1.20@1.25; Col
umbia fiver, fall pack, $1@1.10.

І Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health2,146; R. C.

i
I IT PAYS.—It is useless to expect a 

lean, run-down cow to have a good flow of 
milk, though she will eat more than an animal 
in good flesh. The difficulty is the nutriment

is not all extracted from the food because her digestion is ont of older.

him І
5

I Dick’s Blood Purifier
I will strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost 

but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you will get back 
* your money with interest in a few weeks.

For sale bv Druggists, at general stores or sent post paid on receipt of BO cts.
Dick St Co., P. O. Box 48a, Montreal.

years of age. 
father’s funeral here a few weeks ago, 
and was apparently in good health-. THE TURF.

A Peculiar Trotting Case. 
(Canadian Sportsman, Dec. 13.)BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.

Stocks of N В, and N S spruce and pine 
deals in Liverpool on Nov 30th were 8.143 park association of New Brunswick
Kf aSdyear* "beforea TtoJt- aSain9t George Carvell of the city of

"°Sr d{arger ^than^he receipts, which sidération by the National Trotting 
were ’only 8,159. standards. Thus only a good assoclation, is a rather peculiar one, 
month’* consumption was on hand on Dec

The case of the St. Stephen Driving

SEARCHES OUT THE CAUSE Q№A5E
Mbs. E. N. Newoombx,

241 John St. 8., Hamilton.L
t bava fjkVAn 1 hnttie and s

У.ТА''-ilLv
for Kidney Complaint, 
•aee was an extremely 

“ lever had any- 
e so much good. 

_______ It highly.

Whip Manufacturers, щ John St S,

/ І ш w.ltd. fr4«CURES
GOUT 
RHEUMATISM
Blood poison 
Liver complaint 
Kidney disease

pes Smart has been elected. 
[Brandon and S. McBride 
Calgary.
t, Man., Dec. 11.—Dr. Mc- 
[nspector of quarantine sla
the dominion government, 
bday to Montreal. The doc- 
gen оц a visit to Macleod 
R, beiig Interested in the 
tanch. This season 1,206 
fers were sent up from On- 
placed on the Waldron 

ere they will remain until 
khe market. “I think it is a 
able part of ranching,” said 

today. “The Ontario farm- 
reed these young steers and 
lng men can faten them.”
Lr the dressed meat Industry 
brthwest was in its infancy 
kugh the shipments to the 

not discouraging, yet the 
had not assumed very great 
l. The prospects for the in
tis year, however, is very 
id to assist the trade the C.

issued today a special east- 
kft, all rail, on dressed beef, 
button and dressed hogs, 
[is $1 per 100 pounds.
Ig, Man., Dec. 13,—A courier 
krinoe Alibemt yesterday from 
Is with information, that the 
Erderar of Sergt. Coldbnook 
punted Police had been to- 
Ehat district by settlers and 
Twaitohed until the police ar- 
[detachjment was immediately 
l Indian is desperate andi is 
H not to be taken alive. И 
pe in this determination he 
tought back dead, 
erne to build a canal to the 

I Bay is now being boomed 
[Idea being that this scheme 
в the place of the Hudson’s 
say. Petitions are being clr- 
lor signatures addressed to 
rnment, and thus concluding 
bng preamble as to the bene- 
e derived: “Wherefore your 
[s humbly pray that your hon- 
puse may be pleased to pass 
[o Incorporate a company to 
la canal from a point on the 
kdh of the Nelson river te 
6 Bay, and to improve the na- 
of all rivers and waterways 

t into Lake Winnipeg so as 
e continuous navigation.”

Cured of Rheumatism by 
Bydnnanl Kootenay Cure.
Parties wtihlng pamphlet 
containing hundreds of cures 
can obtain eameby adflreHing

S.S.RYCKMAI lEDICIIECO, -> 
Я1ИН.Т0Я, ONT.

The Minister of Justice Iat. rviewed 
on North Ontario Election

!
I>lew York, Dec. 13,—Sir Charles H. 

Tupper is here watting for his father, 
who comes by the Campania.

Referring to the victory in North 
Ontario, the minister of Justice said: 
“With Cardwell following the lead of 
North Ontario, the lemedlal policy vs. 
the government is assured."'

•The result makes me prouder of 
Canada than ever. I had no misgiv
ings as to the strength of our trade 
policy at the present critical juncture 
of commercial affairs the world over, 
but I was somewhat afraid that mis
representation on the school question 
would so confuse the electorate we

ence,
more

Mount Allison Academy and Commercial College,
SAOBTVILLE, ZKT. 23.

PRINCIPAL.J. M. PALMER, M A,

The second term of the current academic year will begin on 1'hursday, 
January 2nd, 1896, with the following teaching staff:
J M. Palmer. M . A ,.
A B. Tait, M. A,...
F. VV. Sprague, B. A.,
W. M. Black, B. A,.
R. O. Armstrong ....
Miss S. A. Mundy ....
W. Q. Genge................

........................................................... Classics
Science and .Commercial Department
....................Mathematics and English
......................................................  English
..................................  Gymnastics

і

HEART TROUBIjV RELIEVED IN 30 MINU"ES. however, and starting him In the race, 
they committed an act that cannot 
possibly be Justified. To defend such 
a course would be to proclaim the 
right of the club instead of the owner 
to decide when a horse shall start In 

This would be usurping an

Shorthanil^nd '1 ypewriting 
............... Telegraphy* W nderlnl Results Folow the Use of Dr.

Agnew's Cure for the Heart.
The good that Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 

the Heart has done 
echo In the hearts of thousands in 
Canada who have used this medicine. 
There are some diseases where" prompt 
action is not absolutely necessary to 
avert quick disaster. This is not the 

with heart affections of any kind.

^___ _
It has been well said t&t “ better training caifoegiven in Commercial 

Work, and a broader, sounde? Business Education impaftedjn connection with 
Literary Departments than in a pur^Jy business school.” ■

Those seeking a thorough Clascal, Business or General education shquld 
apply to the pi in ipal for a calendar. 163&

finds a ringing a race.
owner’s rights with a vengeance and 
is simply Indefensible. If the judges 
of a meeting bélleve that a horse is 
not being driven to win, if, In fact,. 
they have reasonable grounds of sus
picion that fraud is being attempted, 
the “rules” give them the power to 
take possession of the suspected horse 
and put up a driver of their own selec
tion. This, however, is very different 
from seizing a horse before the race 
commences, and starting him contrary 
to the orders of his owner. If the case 
is, as reported in the despatches, the 
St. Stephen club have acted contrary 
to the rules and are not entitled to be 
upheld by the National Trotting as
sociation.

1

V

THE LORD’S PRAYER ILLEGAL.case
Whether this be chronic or sympa
thetic, or partakes of a more startling 
character, he is a foolish one who will 
hesitate to apply алі immediate re
medy.

TMs remedy will never fail to ге» 
lieve in 30 minutes, no matter how 
long standing or distressing the trou
ble may be. If you have heart dis
ease and wish to live, you have only 
to use this great cure. At druggists.

COMPLAINT WAS DISMISSED.

Declsion as to Religious Services in 
the Minnesota Public Schools.

(New York Mercury, Dec. 11.)
We The grand jury yesterday dismissed 

the complaint against J. W. Parker & 
Co., ship brokers, 26 New street. It 
was claimed that the firm, prior to De
cember, 1893, transferred to J. W. 
Parker Individually certain property

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 12.—The state 
superintendent of public instruction 
recently received an Inquiry whether 
or not the law prohibited the opening 
of public schools with a recital of the I of the firm to the value of $16,000 to

$23,000 for the purpose of preventing 
insolvency and defrauding creditors.

The complainant was Spencer C. 
Truers, a bookkeeper for one of the 
firm’s creditors. It was alleged that 
there were drafts against the Arm In 
favor of Troop & Co., Nova Scotia, for 
$30,000. The matter was brought up 
in the Tomba court last September.

The complaint was dismissed, be
cause there was not sufficient evi
dence that the property transferred 
really belonged to the firm.

CLEVF LAND WAS POSTED.
Lord’s prayer and1 asking the advice 
of the superintendent when one per
son in the district objected' to the ser
vice.

In an’ opinion rendered yesterday, 
Atty. Gen. Childs holds that the ser
vice Is in violation of sec. 16 of the 
state constitution, Which provides that 
no person shall be compelled to at
tend, erect, or support any place of 
worship.

As the constitution requires the peo
ple of the state to support its schools, 
a religious service at the opening of 
school is unconstitutional and cannot 
be maintained where there is an ob
jection.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS
-А КХ1КЯ EAST- f~l ■ Jl ■ і A SAWS DOW*N8

No
1WICKED BOSTON. 41ItL
5fork, Dec. 16.—The World to- 

will say: Charlotte Smith of 
president of the Woman’s 
kague, went slumming Satur- 
Lt, in- order to compare the 
I here with the condition in 
IMrs. Smith said that many 
llaces in the vicinity of Chi- 
fa very tame when contrasted Г wicked places nf Boston.

ЮНК
associate member.
directly opposed tor a decision of a Notwithstanding
New Brunswick court, and we have | however, it is safe to say that many 
written to an occasional correspondent j years will come and go before the ; 
of ours in St. John for full partlcu- ; two nations go to war.

jot the formal submission of 
Great Britain's answer.

She—“What shall we get the baby 
for Chrietmas?” He—“I wish we could 
get him the rest of his teeth.”

Sch A R Crittenden sailed last week from
Shelburne, where she put in to procure__a

The department of agriculture has new rudder. Яlars in the case.WWe Manufacture In Canada. Vo duty to pay.
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Closed last night with a most Impres
sive service. F. H. Beers, the secre
tary, read the report, showing that 
270 names had been recorded of per
sons who were seeking the Saviour. 
But the total estimate is over Б00. The 
total expenses were $280, and the total 
receipts about $500, giving these evan
gelists the sum of about $230 remun
eration for their services. The city 
has been wonderfully stirred, and will 
not soon forget their visit. On Tues
day night at a rousing temperance 
meeting conducted by the evangelists 
cards were circulated and signed for 
the purpose of organizing a citizens’ 
league for moral and civic reform. 
About 400 men over 18 signed the 
pledge card.

The Full electric station has been 
compelled to import a new dynamo 
from the Canadian General Electric 
company to supply the increased de
mand for lights In the city.

Branch No. 216, C. M. B. A„ met in 
St. Patrick’s hall Tuesday and elect
ed the officers for_ the year 1896 as fol
lows: Spiritual director: Rev. Dr. Jas. 
Morrison ; president, James Mclsaacs; 
1st vice, Dr. S. R. Jenkins; 2nd vice, 
Charles Hermans;
Fitzgerald; asst. rec. sec.,
Koughan; fin. sec., S. J. Paoll; treas., 
Alex. McDonald; marshal, P. V. 
O’Reilly; guard, Andrew McQuoid; re
presen tativa to grand council, S. Blan
chard; alternate, J. B. McDonald.

Victoria, Dec. 11.—The storm of last 
Friday was very heavy. Strang’s 
steamer, of Cape Traverse, had great 
difficulty in making the harbor, and 
the captain reported they had a nar
row escape. The steamer was loaded 
With oats for Pictou. The deck load 
was lost. Captain Stewart of this 
port had to run his schooner ashore, 
but being well selected with the coast 
he selected a soft bottom, and no 
danger resulted. Another schooner 
from Pugwash also had a narrow 
escape.

The Rev. Mr. Andrews has bemi ap
pointed by the Bishop of Nova Scotia 
to succeed the Rev. Mr. Daniel, now 
of Rothesay, N. B., in the Craupaud- 
Vletoria and Springfield charge. The 
reverend gentleman opened his com
mission on Sunday last in St. John’s 
church.

Tryon, Dec. 10.—The creamery is 
still running and doing good work. 
The- government still retain charge, 
bpt whether. or not churning will be 
continued here is not definitely set
tled, as the cream may be separated 
here and sent to the central creamery 
in Charlottetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, sr., of Summer- 
side have come to Tryon for the win
ter, and will reside with their son, S. 
E. Reid of the woollen mills.

VETERINARYP. E. ISLAND NEWS.been a conservative was in the field. 
Another thing decided 4g that,-ta some 
paste of ■ Ontario those who ate , op
posed to the government on some 
Issues will not vote for Mr. Laurier*a 
candidate. If they cannot go with the 
ministry they will throw their votes 
to a new faction rather than support 
the regular opposition. The North On
tario vote shows that Mr. Laurier and 
his associates have lost the confidence 
of their own party. Grltlsm »s totter
ing to Its fall.

of the fiscal policy of the government 
and- of the general policy of the liberal 
conservative party. The Manitoba 
question ts a ride issue and is non
partisan unless Mr. Laurier makee .lt 
a party question, which he will be 
wise not to do.
will be run on the national policy.

THE WEEKLY SUN. DEPARTMENT.лрш,___....._______
little YotS, Dec. 7,—Lizzie J.,daugh

ter of David Carr of Stanhope, who 
has been teaching in Tot 48, was tak
en suddenly ill on Wednesday last, 
and before her friends could be 
brought to her bedside she died, being 
kick but about $4 hours, 
was, only 19 years of age, end was a 
Stater of Theodore Carr, who was 

" drowned
grounds a few months ago. 
double bereavement in so short a time 
is a sad affliction to the parents and 
friends.

Bedeque, Dec. 11.—There is hardly 
sufficient snow to make good sleigh
ing. Dunk river is frozen over, and 
yesterday the first catch of smelts 
was made. The prospects for a good 
smelt season are encouraging. Elias 
Schurman, formerly of Bedeque, has 
Just arrived from Boston for the pur
pose of engaging In the smelt busi
ness this winter,

>•——1 850 lbs. of cream was separt- 
e<t at the Dunk river creamery yester
day and shipped to Charlottetown, 
where It is churned. The farmers are 
expecting great things from the cream-

■ Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B- DBG. 1І, 18».

(From The Daily Sun, Dec. 13.) 
A SWEEPING VICTORY. The next election The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 

notifying its readers that It has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S„ whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where It Is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed;
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sim, St. John, N. B.

Miss Can

to record theIt is our pleasant doty 
election of ihe government candidate 
In North ‘Ontario by a majority so 
extraordinary that it leaves no doubt I glxty teachers In Its public schools, 
as to the drift of public sentiment -n The educational work of the town has 
that typical constituency. The riding beea wen done for a great many years, 
has always been regarded aa a close buj. ц recently occurred ail at once 
one. The late Mr. Madlll, a popular tQ the citizens that they had never 
candidate, was elected In 1887 by я g^ven public testimony to the fact, 
majority of 168, which in the last gen- The ^ory 0{ the recovery of the town 
eral election he increased to 252. In fr0.m lts period of forgetfulness is told 
1882 the opposition candidate, Mr. by planets Bellamy in “The Outlook.” 
Cockbum, was elected by a majority 0ne day it was felt in the air -that the 
of 59. The last Redistribution act t[.me had come for the people to show 
which affected North Ontario was pas- thelr appreciation of the teachers as 
Bed before the 1882 election, so that a ciasg> and to recognize the schools 
the constituency is exactly the same I as the greatest factor in the welfare 

atch formerly opposed the of the community. So in the name of 
№. Mo^flBvraiy’s та- дц the people a banquet was pre- 

Jority over his leading opponent is 1 pared and a reception followed. The 
three times a tfarge as №. MadfU’s members of the city government and 
majority In 1891, and according to the other public men of the town came 
returns available at the time of writ- I forward as hosts. The citizens ap
ing, the regular grit candidate is at j peered in force and made the personal 
the foot of the poll. №. Gillespie, acquaintance of the teachers, 
whose declaration of policy was an were speeches emphasizing the rela- 
echo of №. Laurieria expressions In ttons of the schools to the life of the 
Ontario, seems to have polled about town. The governor of the state, 
half as many votes as Mr. McGlllivray. I judges, senators and other official re- 
He is beatefi by the patron as well as presentatlves gave expression by lat
hy the government candidate, and pro- ter or speech to their feeling of obliga- 
ibaibly has obtained less than one- j tion. The result of the reunion is the 
fourth of the votes polled. He has -J 1 establishment of more intimate per- 
narrow escape, If he has escaped at sonal relations between the teachers 
ail, from the loss of his deposit, which and the citizens and the dawning of a 
id"the penalty provided for frivolous clearer idea of the relation t^tween 
candidatures. Yet Mr. Gillespie was the teaching profession, the family 
the regular nominee of his party. He I and the state, 
was supported by a great company of I 
campaign speakers from Toronto and. took^pl 
other cities. The party press gave people of that city, and the province 
hitm vigorous aid, especially In the whereof it Is the capital, became 

of predictions. If prophesies of aware of the fact that for a quarter

AN IDEA. on the Stanhope fishing 
ThisThe city df Malden near Bestoa Has

Speaking the other day at Amherst, 
№. L. H. Davies promised on behalf 
of the next liberal government gener
ous consideration of the ship railway 
project, and of the proposition for the 
extension of time to the contractors. 
Not long ago Mr. Davies, addressing 
the house of commons on the subject 
said:

Q. В.—I am a reader of The Weekly 
Sun, and I take great interest in the 
Veterinary Department. Will 
kindly give me a remedy for worms; 
state dose, how often to give it, and 
if I should follow with a purgative. Is 
one dram of t-rtar emetic too large 
dose for a colt? My colt is a yearling 
and very valuable.

Ans.—The dose of emetic is not too 
large, as a horse will tolerate large 
quantities of this drug. It Is, however, 
a waste of money to give it, as it has 
little medicinal effect, 
give santonine in doses of 30 grains 
daily for several days; then relax the 
bowels with a teacup of raw linseed

you

aIt would be foolish on the part of parlia
ment to lend its sanction to any scheme 
that is visionary and Impracticable or wild 

. . . Now, I never heard 
than the late minister of

rec. sec., Henry 
M. F.cat in character, 

any man, otherfinance, who la now high commissioner, rise ery. 
in this house and state that he believes this 
scheme to be a rational, a prudent or a 
reasonable scheme, or one from which those 
who invested their money tn it could ever 
hope for a fair return.

The audience at Ottawa was not the

as that w
Montague, Dec. 12.—Robert Thomp

son and John Stewart havie left for 
Colorado.

Dr. Gillie, late of Grand River, has 
settled among us, and has made Im
provements in the house and premises 
lie purchased in the village. The new 
drug store has just been opened and 
looks very attractive.

The Patrons of Industry organized 
a lodge last Friday in Montague. The 
president is John Leslie Poole.

D. L. McKinnon was thrown from 
his carriage by- his horse jumping a 
ditch the other day. He cut his head 
in several places, but yas not serious
ly hurt. The new druggist is attend
ing to his injuries. Rev. Wm. Lawson 
while driving home last night was 
thrown out of hie gig. 
bounced, and over the wheel he went, 
striking his hack* on the wheel and 
his head! on the ground. He was not 
hurt.

government.
For worms

the audience at Amherst.same as 
Newi audience; neiw policy.

oil.

There G. S.—I have a five-year-old horse 
that had his eye put out on Dec. 4th. 
Would you please advise me.

Ans.—I must ask for particulars as 
to how he lofiC it and its 
pearance before I venture to give an 
opinion on the matter.

Probably no book written by a Can
adian has had such a sale as Misa 
Marshall Saunders’ “Beautiful Joe.” 
The American Baptist Publication 1 so
ciety is authority for the etal jment 
that 50,006 copies of the various edi
tions have been Issued, 
tion has recently been printed and 
makes its apipearance simultaneously 
with a new story by the same author.

present ap-

M. L.—I followed your advice, given 
a few weeks ago through this column. 
The case made a perfect recovery. I 
think some of my sheep are troubled 
with worms.. Would your tonic powder 
be a good thing to give them? I have 
used it with splendid success for 
worms in horses and colts, but do not 
know how it would answer for sheep.

Ans.—Doses of half a teaspoonful 
daily would be useful.

A holiday edt-

The seat

ACROSS THE BAY.
The celebrated Alice Edmunds, mar

ried in Georgetown jail to Otto 
Snooks, has sworn herself out on the 
ground: of sickness, 
pledge not to sell any, more liquor.

There was a very pleasant social 
last night in the Sturgeon Methodist 
church. A voluntary offering was the 
result for home needs.

Rev. Mr. Spencer buried Neally 
Martin today In his 21st year. He was 
only 111 about two days.

The ice is making so fast in the Mon
tague river that the Electric is busy 
towing out vessels.

J. W. Moore has been called from 
New Perth creamery to take charge 
of the central creamery in Charlotte
town. James Smith has taken Mr. 
Moore’s place. E. L. Head of Winsloe 
cheese factory has been placed in 
charge of the Sturgeon separator, 
whidh began work yesterday, taking 
in nearly four thousand pounds of 
milk.

The Woman’s Missionary society of 
the Methodist church has just finish
ed a Missionary quilt for the Indian 
home; В. C.

"Charlottetown, Dec. 13,—In conse
quence of the improved travelling a 
largj number of people from; the coun
try Same In to market on Tuesday, 
and the merchants report it the busiest 
day for ji long time.

It is said that the total loss by fire 
at Alberton is about $10,000. Unfortu
nately there was very little insurance.

The Rev. R. W. Weddall, B. A., Sum- 
merside, has been invited to remain 
pastor of the Methodist church there 
for a third year. He accepts subject 
to conference decision.

The Charlottetown hockey club has 
elected the following officers: F. L. 
Hazard, president; Wallace Pickard, 
vice-pres. ; Louis McMillan, sec.-treas. 
They are looking for a successful sea-

Some years ago a similar awakening 
in Charlottetown. The A Statement That the Monttcello Will 

Run Between Bridgetown 
and St. John.

ace
She is under S. H.—Is boiled flax-seed a good food 

for calves, pigs, etc. ?
Ans.—A small amount given daily/ 

mixed with ether foods, would be 
found very beneficial.

№

way
victory and the circulation of reporte I of a century one of the best educators 
concerning defections from the tory I In America had been working quietly 

could have elected Mr. Gillespie | among them. They knew it intellec
tually all along, and as individuals

Cheese and About Twenty Thousand Barrpls 
of Apples f r the Beaver Line 

Steamers. WHY °lf GANGERcamp
he would have had a great majority.

Mr. Brandon seems to «have fared! a I had noted the proofs of his work, but 
little [better than the grit candidate, j they had taken it as a matter of 
He was put the field to take votes course, or had assumed that the re- 
from the government, and! do doubt he J frular payment of a very moderate bal-

relieved them of the necessity of 
Politician*.

(Halifax Chronicle.)
Bridgetown, Dec. 13.—The Bay of Fundy 

Steamship company contemplate a move of 
corsiderable importance to the trade of this 
section of the province. H. H. Ring, a re
presentative ' of" tilt company, was here a 
day or two ago looking at our wharf proper
ties with a view of having the steamer Mon- 
tlcello of that hne make tri-weekly, or per
haps daily, trips to Bridgetown next season, 
carrying freight and passengers to and from 
St. John. The feasibility of the enterprise 
Is beyond question. There are wharves at 
tho bridge of sufficient capacity for docking 
the steamer, and the tide here rises over 
twenty -feet, while the breadth of the river 
is three hundred feet or more. No difficulty 
exists about the steamer coming in or going 
out or turning in the river. Her draft is 
only six feet, so that she can get here at, 
half tide, -taken In freight and passengers 
and proceed on the return voyage, stopping 
for a few moments at Tupperville, Clark’s 
Ferry and Granville Ferry, proceed at once 
to* St. John, all in the same tide. When 
necessary, and the tide serves, she can come 
here at evening, lay over night and proceed 
next morning on the return voyage. Besides 
the freight business, which is considerable 
and yearly increasing between here and St. 
John, the novelty and beauty of a sail of 
near thirty miles up and down the river 
and through the Annapolis basin, with 
green banks for a great part of the way 
on either side,, and in some places less than 
a stone’s throw from the steamer’s paddles, 
will attract a large passenger patronage, as 
xhahy will prefer to go from here by such a 
route than taking train to Annapolis or 
Digby, and having then to change to the 
steamer.

This move on the part of the owners of 
the Monttcello Is consequent, no doubt, up
on the action of the Dominion Atlantic 
railway having placed the steamer Prince 
Rupert oh the route betwéen Digby and St. 
John; by which they have lost a great part 
of the carrying trade between here and St. 
John, and It speaks volumes for the enter
prise of the Monttcello people that instead, 
Micawber like, of waiting for something to 
turn up, they have gone to work, and intend 
turning up something which will benefit 
themselves as well as this part of the coun
try. The carrying trade between here and 
St. John has for years been very extensive; 
two sailing packets making two trips a 
week, and on each trip loaded to the deck, 
besides the large quantity of freight shipped 
by the Monttcello. St. John has hitherto en
joyed the monopoly of the trade of the wes
tern counties, as far east as Port Williams, 
or perhaps Kentville, aûd this contemplated 
service will tend to still further increase 
that trade. Halifax, I regret, appears not 
to be m it. For years the- people of the 
western counties have struggled with * the 
wretched railway terminal facilities at Hali
fax. The high rate of freight on the rail
way, and the long haulage, from the business 
part ol the city to Richmond, have handi
capped Halifax and given the chances to St. 
John, of which it has not been slow to avail 
itsefcf. This is an old story, no doubt, but 
it will bear repeating. Seriously, could not 
Halifax years ago have remedied the condi
tion of affairs, which has existed so long, 
and has lost it, comparatively, the trade of 
thi western counties. With all respect to 
the members of (he Halifax board of trade, 
an outsider, read-tag the reports of the meet
ings of the board during the last ten years, 
•could see that there was a lack of cohesion 
and earnestness in demanding what was 
necessary to the trade of the city so far as 
it related to western Nova 'Scotia. Reading 
between the lines, it was r*asy to see that 
до under current of politics paralyzed de
termined action In the right direction, 
which would have secured proper freight ter-» 
minai facilities at Halifax years ago. The 
proper spirit for a community is to sink 
politics where the interests of the commu
nity are affected.

The Beaver line of steamships, sailing 
from St. John, will take a large quantity 
of produce from h*re. A large 
pressed hay has already been 
St. John, to go by the steamers of this line. 
The Bridgetown Cheese and Butter com
pany intend shipping to England two hun
dred and sixty cheese, the balance of their 
output for this year. About twenty thou
sand barrels of apples will also be shipped 
by the Beaver line through the season from 
this part of the country.

When you can be CURED without pain by 
a regular practising physiciàn. in from one 
to three weeks? No knife or arsenical plas
ters used. Over twenty years’ practice to the 
successful treatment and removal of Cancers 
and Tumors, enables us to guarantee a sure 
and permanent cure. Consultation free at 
office or by mail. Pleasant home accommo
dations while being treated, if desired. Terms 
moderate. Address THE ORIGINAL CAN
CER CURE, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass.
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THE DOMINION HOUSE CLOSED.

Police Raid the Place and Arrest all the 
Inmates.took a good many. Liberal conserva» ary

ttves who voted against the -govern- J any special recognition.
who had made a few good! speeches,

t

(From The Daily Sun of the 16th.)
For the first time In many months the 

Dominion house, situated at the corner of 
Prince Wiliam and Duke streets, was not 
open to the public yesterday, 
was supposed to be a boarding house, but if 
what the police claim be true, it was noth
ing more nor less than a bawdy house. This 
much Is certaii, that the house was open 
and ablaze with light long after every well 
conducted boarding house in the city was 
locked up. Singing and shouting and loud 
laughter could be heard at any time up to 
midnight. Citizens who had occasion to

ment because of Manitoba preferred 
the patron to the grit. Brobalbly if the | °r 
patron had not been there most of those prominence, were
would have marked their ballots for | sometimes banquetted. Clergymen re-

ceived proof of the appreciation of the

had attained to some position of 
commended and The place THE МАВ RAZOR mailed 

to any address in Canada on 
receipt of price. GURNEY & 

-v -- LUNDY, Barbara, 69 Germain 
-=^=- Street. St John. N. B.tor. MOGffllhrray, or remained away 

from the polls. It is not unlikely that I people and of their gratitude. But 
many opponents of remedial legisla- Ithe years went by. Young people went

out from Prince of Wales college to “Blot»’’ on Their Reputation;
tion who have been accustomed: to 
vote with the* opposition voted- for 
Mr. Brandon in preference to Mr. Lau- 
ried’s candidate.

win honors in the great universities 
of the world, or dn the battle of life, 

They saw through | а¥* t0 remark casually that they met 
nowhere a teacher so near their ideal

To the Editor of the Sim: 
pass the place and those who lived and did Sir—The Telegraph of this morning eayw.
business in that vicinity were continually “The great blot on Mr. Howe’s reputation 
crying out that such a house should not be as a public man Is his violent opposition to 
allowed to exist George H. Jones was the the confederation of the provinces,’’ etc. 
proprietor, but his wife, Mary Jones, was Presumably the Telegraph must also find 
the boss. On several occasions liquor was a like “blot" on the reputations of such 
found on the premises, and Jones had staunch anti-confederates and zealous liber- 
t contribute his mite into the police court, aïs as C. W. Weldon, J. V. BUis/T. W. Ang- 
He was fined $20 last week. But the police lin, A. H. Gillmor, M. P., with, the late Sir 
did not succeed in finding liquor there every Albert Smith, Messrs. A. G. Jones, W. 
time they called. Mrs. Jones was too clev- Fielding, J. W. Longley, et sL Why these 
er for them. Time after time Chief Clark’s worthy men permit Mr. Hannay to "blot" 
men had to leave the house without having thedr records in this fashion is a puzzle to 
discovered a drop of the ardent. They were some persons.
satisfied that there was rum on the prem- dlTlZEN.
lses, bit to find it was another thing. The 
chief regards Mrs. Jones as one of the 
shrewdest violators of the liquor law that 
he has ever had to contend with.

The different stories about the conduct of 
those who lived in and frequented the place 
were of course reported to the chief of police 
and he determined six or seven months ago 
to close it up as soon as he could get suf
ficient evidence to prove its real character.
Having secured that, he gave insbtructions 
for the raiding of the house on Saturday 
night. Shortly before midnight half a dozen 
of the stalwarts, under Capt. Jenkins, en
tered the house. They found Jones and his 
wife and five young women there. The par
ty were taken into custody and marched off 
to the central station. The charge against 
Jones and his wife is as follows: “Arrested 
as master and mistress, keepers of & bawdy* 
house, also keepers of a house for the re
sort of prostitutes.”

The young women arrested are Annie Wat
son, aged 26; Alice Haskin, 22; Mamie Car
ter, 16, Blanche King alias Fleming alias 
Flewelling, aged 16, and Annie Demill, 16, 
and they are charged with being prostitutes 
and inmates o fa bawdy house.

Lottie Pullen was left In charge of the 
place, and up to three o'clock Sunday morn
ing men who were ignorant of the raid cal
led at the house and tried to get in. Some 
of the parties who made these calls num
bered five or six. Yesterday also saw cal
lers at the house, but they too had to leave 
without getting in.

The young women arrested appeared to 
the officers to be sitting up for company.
They were enjoying their cigarettes and 
joking among themselves. The saloon down! 
stairs wae wide open, but there were no cal
lers about the premises. While the police 
were in the house two strangers came in, 
but they did not stay long. The sight of the 
brass buttons soared them away.

Chief Clark says he is in a position to pro
duce all the evidence required for the con
viction of the prisoners. The chief showed 
a Sun reporter the law relative to the. case.
The following are from the Criminal Code.

“The keeper of a bawdy house may be 
either a man or a woman, and a married 
woman may be indicted for the offence 
either alone or with her husband.”

“Everyone is guilty of an indictable offence 
and liable to one year’s imprisonment who 
keeps any disorderly house, that it to say, 
any common badwy house, common gaming 
house or common betting house.’*

Any one who appears, acts or harbors, aq 
master or mistress, or as a person having 
the care, government or management of any 
disorderly house shall be deemed

і
the Laurier humbug.

Tt6s election teaches that №. Lau- I 63 Dr. Anderson of Charlottetown. 
In process of time it flashed upon some 
one in Charlottetown that the prlncl-

I tier's party Is not getting much help 
out of the Manitoba school question.
Liberal conservative electors may not I Pal m*5»1 be banquetted. As soon as
be agreed on a policy of federal Inter- | Ч10 flrst ru<*e 3hock of the nove*

thought was over it became immedi
ately apparent to tthe whole commun
ity that the thing was eminently pro
per and right to taè done. And it was

vention. But they do not propose on 
that account to turn out- «a govern
ment in Which they baye ^confidence 
and bring in a party whtoh they know 
to be incapable and believe to be un
worthy of trust. The attempt to di
vide the liberal conservative vote on I perienoed such a, ahock. 
this issue results In humiliation to the 1 absence of mind still

teachers begin their work and carry 
it on. If they do ill they disappear.

BRIGHT LUMBER PROSPECTS.
The lumber trade with South America, 

which has been excellent this year and much 
larger than usual, promises to be в till bet
ter next year. The largest fleet for years 
is now loading here. The Buda sailed 
terday for Buenos Ayres for orders; 
Frederica, Olive Mount, Barbadian, Bute
shire and Bessie Markham axe loading for 
the same place, the Geo Davis Is loading for 
Rosario, and the Primrose is coming here 
from Boston to load for Buenos Ayres. J H 
Soammell & Co, with whom a Sun reporter 
talked yesterday, stated that there are al
ready orders in the market for next year, 
and it is predicted that next year’s busi
ness will be Б0 per cent larger than th4s 
year’s.The shippers of the cargoes noted are A 
Cushing & Co, J R Warner & Co, and Stet
son, Cutler & Co.

Alex Gibson, has finished loading the S 8 
Turret Crown for W C England, and is load
ing the ship Repord for the same market. 
The S S Nether Holme comes here to load 
for Mr Gibson.

W Malcolm Mackay, besides that sent on 
the Lake Superior, will send 400 stds to 
Glasgow on the Concordia, and has the 
bark Aeolus about due.

Stocks of logs are not more than half as 
large at the mills here as usual at this sea
son and will no doubt be cleaned up before 
the spring drives come in. The outlook fav
ors a large and profitable lumber business 
next year. Operators refuse to make con
tracts except at a sharp advance on last 
year’s deal prices.

done handsomely.
Most communities have not yet ex- 

The fit of yz
son.

Court Avondalè, I. O. F., has elected 
the following officers for the year: C. 
R., Geo. McKenzie ; V. C. R.. W. E. 
Scott; R. S„ Geo. Worthy; F. S., G. 
Davison; treas., J. H. Bell; chap., R. 
K. Jost; S. W., F. L. Drake; J. W„ W.
A. Beers; S. B„ Frank N. McKee; J.
B. , John Mclnnis; D. H. C. R., F. S. 
Jost; delegates! to high' court, J. H. 
Bell; J. D. McKee, Geo. McKenzie; P.
C. R., F. S. Jost.

This is the third day without any 
foreign mail. The cold stormy wea
ther has prevented the Stanley cross
ing on Thursday, and the other route 
closed upon Tuesday.

The Patrons of Industry were in ses
sion In this city on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week. A provincial as
sociation- has been organized with the 
following officers: President, Duncan 
Marshall, Charlottetown; vice-presi
dent, F. W. Hughes; hon. sec.-treas,
D. J. Stewart, Lower Montague; sen
tinel, W, A. McDuff, Brookfield; audi
tors, W. A. McLean, Bedeque; Thos. 
McNutt, Malpeque; trustees, Walter 
Simpson, Cavendish; S. M. Martin, 
Heatherdale; A. A. McNeil, O’Leary. 
The constitution has been changed to 
admit merchants as members of the 
order. The provincial planks In the 
platform are an honest enforcement of 
the C. T. act, the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic, and woman suffrage. 
Preparations are being made to estab
lish an official organ, and subscrip
tions were handed in for that purpose.

The thermometer reached 13 above 
zero last night, but the heavy wind 
made it appear much colder.

The central creamery is doing a 
rushing business. The record for the 
week is: Monday, 885 lbs. churning; 
Tuesday, 350 lbs. ; Wednesday, 1,400 
lbs.; Thursday, 750 lbs.; a good four 
days’ work, amounting to 3,365 lbs. of 
butter.

Seargent Bradley met with an acci
dent on Wednesday night. It appears 
he and Officer Cooper were walking 
along Sydney street and observed 
that the doors of D. Finlagoon’s es
tablishment were opened, 
something wrong the officers started 
to investigate, when Mr. Bradly enter
ing the shop did not notice the ele
vator down, and he fell through the 
hole, about twelve feet, hutting hhn- 
self considerably. Dr. Kelly attend
ed him, and It is hoped nothing serious 
will result.

Captain Newell in the Salvation 
army has succeeded in raising $325 for 
eslf-denlal week. They were working 
for $280, and raised the above hand
some Amount.

The iCrossley afidi Hunter meetings

on them. The

regular opposition. - The policy of 
bringing out Independent candidates 
In conservative constituencies In or
der to divide the^çiajority may assist I them unlesp they are called away 
In the construction of new factlom. It tram - the place, or from all earthly 
may enable Mç. Laurier to do In the ' àalbore. They occupy, or should oc- 
country at larfre what he has done 
In North Ontario—make his party less 
than some of the factions whose alii- j though the family in many cases does 
ijhce he seeks. Such is the process of n°t think of It that way. They com- 
self-destructlom which Mr.Laurier and Prise In the community a lofty and im- 
his comrades have been carrying on, | portant profession, but they are not 
while they have been fondly suppos
ing that they were making a breach | same way that the lawyers, doctors

and preachers are known. When the 
toast of the learned professions la gLv-

Г It they do well we hear very little more

toward the family a re-cupy,
latlon almost pastoral in Its character,

:
;

known In a city like St. John in the

in the ranks of their opponents.
The grit campaign In North Ontario,

as elsewhere, was a poor attempt to [ cn at a dinner three orders usually
Yet while many lawyersfool the people. The theory was that I respond. 

Mr. Brandon would take a large c*n- I a™l
K MARINE MATTERS.

many doctors are men
Baiks Olive Mount and Fredrloa sailed -for 

Buenos Ayres on Saturday morning.
Sch. Exception, from Demerara for New 

York, which put into St. Thomas, Nov. 27, 
leaky, etc- is discharging for repairs.

A vessel’s spar standing perpendicularly 
six feet out of water was passed about quar

ter of a miles west half north from Hand
kerchief Lightship On Friday.

Sch. W. K. Smith, before reported ashore 
at the head of St Mary’s Bay, has been 
hauled off and taken to Weymouth She 
lost both anchors and chains, foresail and 
mainsail. She will have to be overhauled.

Gillespie, I of culture, tit. is - well known that 
to j they are not required to have much 

more than a common school education

aervative vote. _ Mr. 
aa a Roman Catholic, was
get the vote of that church. Aa- a
pretended opponent of remedial legls- | except in their own technical field.

No one will claim that the clergy are 
all men of deep learning. It Is at

latlon, he was to get the vote of ex
treme Protestants. He was to be all 
things to all men and pick up the votée j least safe to say that there are meua- 
of all classes by appeals to each class I bers of all the so called learned pro
separate] y. But the Roman Catholics fessions who have less learning than 
distrusted him, and voted for Mr. Me- It Is absolutely necessary for the 
GllUvray. The extreme Protestant j teacher In the higher grades of our

On the

Constipation, Headache, Backache— 
the result of a disordered stomach and 
liver—cured bygrits distrusted him and voted for My. | public schools to possess.

Brandon. The same tactics which the 1 score of their acquirements, and the 
party played in a small way in this solemn importance of their work, the 
constituency are played In a large way | teachers .In the public schools are en- 
by Mr. Laurier in his tours about the | titled to greater distinction than they 
country. The amiable schemer thinks received. On account of the relations 
that he Is making trouble-for the gov- | of the teachers to the family and of 
eminent when he is making trouble for I their Influence on the destiny of the

country, we cannot know too much 
According to all accounts, Mr. Mc- I about them. Other cities might well 

Gillivray will be a /valuable accession | in their own way teach and learn the 
to the government 'ranks in parlia- I Malden lesson of the importance of

the keep-er thereof and shall be liable to be prosecu
ted and punished ae sutih, although in fact 
he or she is not the real owner or keeper thereof.”

The prisoners were sent in to the jail yes
terday to await their trial.

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

quantity of 
shipped to

Clara—"What’s the matter, dear?" 
Dora—“it’s too much to bear. Mr. 
Faintheart hasn’t proposed yet.’ 
Clara—‘But you told me you wouldn’t 
marry him.” Dora—"Of course I 
wouldn’t. But after all the time I’ve 
wasted on him, I think he might at 
least give,me a chance to refuse him."

He who is hunting a wife without a 
fault should remember the spouse he 
is seeking may be searching for a 
husband of the same sort.

If you want to get in a crooked path, 
just follow the direction of a cork
screw.

TONKA Smoking mixture don’t bite 
the tongue, and is cool, sweet and last
ing. Try a 10c. package or 1-2 lb. Tin.

Gentlemen of refined taste Chew 
BEAVER plug exclusively. It Is ab
solutely pure with a rich flavor. Re
fuse cheap imitations.

President Stair» Informs
Grocer that Halifax hardware ___ __
well satisfied with the first year’s experience 
of a hardware aaeodation.

A Halifax firm have a Whitman patent 
fish drier in their place, and can handle 
from 86 to 100 qtla each drying, getting 
them fit in 24 hours for shipment to 
Weet Indies.

The Maritime Grocer Is publishing an In
teresting series of articles on taxation In 
Halifax. Of the total amount collected from 
personalty there in 1891 fifty business firms 
contributed nearly half, twenty of these one- 
fourth, and ten of the twenty alone 
fifth. There has been 
since.

A cargo of molasses was recently sold In 
Halifax for Boston, and another for 
Johns, Nfld.

P E Island potatoes are retailing ex-ves
sel at Halifax for about 20c per bushel. The 
market is glutted.

the Maritime 
men are

himself. after the raffle.

Uncle ’Rastus—I done won dat tur
key at de raffle tonight.

Aunt Dinah—Yo’ was lucky, eh? 
“Таз, I wae po’ful lucky. While de 

res’ was shakin’ dice I ’scueed myse’f.” 
—Life.

the

Thinking
ment. He goes to the house of com- I the public school in the life of the 
mons unpledged on the Manitoba ques- j town, 
tion, but the fact that Mr. Foster and 
Dr. Montague gave their personal as
sistance in -the campaign
sufficient to prove that they | Ontario election. One thing that seems

to have been decided is that the grit

one-
no material changeThe Telegraph claims to be unable 

is I to tell what was decided In the North Worry and the grave digger get on 
well together.

A “brand plucked from the burning” 
generally shows that it was charred.

It Is as well to take warning from 
the silly as counsel from the Wise.

There are people who hate a thief 
who borrow books and never return 
them.

st
are satisfied with him. Soane interest 
attaches to Mr. McGillivray’s views I party does not amount to much in 
on the school question since that sub- | some parts of Ontario. The candidate

of 4,557 cast,Ject is soon to be before parliament, I received 1,122 votes put 
but It is of vastly more importance to I and perhaps only saved his deposit 
know that tie til a strong supporter j by the fact that a patron, who had

When the devil can’t get behind the 
preacher In any other way, he some
times joins the choir.

I
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\іY lOMMMMMOOtMODEPARTMENT. V oJ. W. Manchester, 

John, N. B.

PRESENTSIUSEFULun takes pleasure In 
fiers that It has per- 
|nts with J. W. Man- 
rhereby all questions 
diseases of the lower 
Lnswered by him, and 
lbed In those cases 
I for through the col

ust be addressed :
IY DEPARTMENT, 
un, St. John, N. B. There’s nothing you can give a man that he will appreciate more than something 

to wear. A nice Overcoat or Ulster, with style, comfort and cheapness combined, the thought
fulness of the giver is ever before him. There’s Underwear, Dress Shirts, Neckwear, Collars, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Braces; all useful and will come in play when he least expects it. Buy 
men’s things at a man’s store ; they have the sort men like to wear .............................

I
reader of The Weekly 
great Interest In the 

artment. 
a. remedy for worms; 
often to give it, and 
r with a purgative. Is 
ar emetic too large a 
My coït Is a yearling 
le.

of emetic is nW too 
le will tolerate large 
drug. It Is, however, 

У to give It, as It has 
For worms 

n doses of 30 grains 
days; then relax the 

eacup of raw linseed

Will you

%

effect.

I

XMAS GIFTS. 60 Dozen flowing end four in hands, 
wide spread
ing ties, like 
picture No. з,

, rich dark and 
K light mix- 

tures and pat- 
l*- terns; tie the 

same as or- 
У dinary four 
|\ in hand. Re- 
v gular price, 

$1.00; sale 
price, 50c.

75 Dozen bows with band or shield, 
for standing 
and turndown 
collar, like 
picture No. 4; 
plain colors, 
figured pat
terns, pure 

white, black satin and silk; regular 50 
cent quality; sale price, 25 cents.
25 Dozen bows, large, heavy silk and 

satin,- figured patterns, polka 
dots, pure white, black satin 
and silk; regular 75 cents qual
ity; sale price 50 cts.

50 Dozen white lawn bows for parties 
and dress affairs square ends, 
pointed ends, small and large 
sizes, 2 in a box 25 cents a box.

HANDKERCHIEFS
500 Dozen inital, heavy Japanese 

silk handkerchiefs, lçirge, 1 
/ inch hem, heavy embroideied 

intial real 50 cents quality sale 
price 25 cents each, 4 for $i.do 
give both initals. we may be sold 
out of one Every letter from 
A to Z now in stock.

suspender. Sale price, 65 cts. 
a pair.

65 cents Plush Suspenders. Colors 
are blue, pale blue, scarlet, 
white, black and pink ; hand
worked flowers ; in separate 
fancy boxes with glass cover; 
gold-plated clasp; regular $1.50 
suspenders. Sale price, 65 cts.

$1.00 Satin Suspenders. Colors are 
blue, pale blue, scarlet, white, 
black and pink,. with hand
worked flowers, gold-plated 
clasp, in separate plush boxes 
with glass cover; regular $2 
quality. Sale price, $1,

$1.25 Satin Suspenders. Colors are 
blue, pale blue, scarlet, white, 
black and pink, hand-worked 
flowers, in separate plush boxes 
with glass cover, gold-plated 
clasp; regular $2.50 quality. 
Sale price, $1.

WOMEN’S GARTERS.
50 cts. Fancy Silk Elastic Garters. 

Colors are pink, pale blue, 
salmon, yellow, old gold, helio
trope, white, black and scarlet, 
solid metal clasp with bow, in 
separate boxes; regular price, 
75c. Sale price, 50 cts. a pair.

75c. Fancy Silk Elastic Garters. Col
ors are pink, pale blue, salmon, 
old gold, heliotrope, scarlet, 
white and black, solid metal 
clasp with motto and bow, in 
separate boxes ; regular price, 
f i. Sale price, 75 cts. a pair.

Men’s Overcoats, blue nap, velvet 
collar, single breasted. Regular price, 
$6.50; sale price, $3.50.

Men’s Overcoats, black nap, double 
breasted, velvet collar, quilted lining. 
Regular price, $7.00; sale price, $3 75.

Men’s Overcoats, blue cheviot, heavy 
and warm, double breasted, flannel 
lining. Regular price, $8 00; sale 
price, $4.50. /

Men’s Overcoats, black chinchilla, 
single breasted, fly front, silk corded 
edge, plaid flannel lining. Regular
pricej $8.50; sale price, $5.00.

Men’s Overcoats, 
Г blue beaver, flannel 

lining, turned edge, 
Sv single and double 
кШ breasted. Regular
? "И price, $9 50; sale 

I price, $5.50.
1 Men’s Overcoats, 

blue and brown bea- 
ver, double breasted, 

Щ velvet collar, plaid 
flannel lining. Regu
lar price, $10.00; 
sale price, $5.50.

Men’s Overcoats, 
blue, black and 
brown meltons, blue 
beavers, grey and 

brown freize, single and double breast
ed, tweed lining, velvet collar. Regu
lar price, $14; sale price, $10.

ORDER BY MAIL. '
a. five-year-old horse 

f put out on Dec. 4th. 
le advise me. 
sk for particulars as 
t and Its present ap- 
I venture to give an 

batter.

DIRECTIONS^-When ordering Boys' 
Clothes tell us the hoy’s age and whe
ther he Is large or small for his age. 
Let us use our Judgment In choosing 
for you. Send it back at our expense 
If It Isn’t what you want and we will 
send you another, 
with the order—your money back if 
you want it. To Insure safety, send 
money by express order, money order 
or registered letter.

Boys and Men’s Fur
nishings, the sort they 
like to wear. Neck
wear Gloves, Hand
kerchiefs, Suspenders, 
Armlets, U nderwear, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 
Tie Pins, Shirt Studs, 
Cuff Buttons, etc. This 
will be the grandest 
Christmas sale of Fur- 
nishings ever known to 
the people of St. John 
and vicinity, 
have been cut all over 
the store, almost in 

Such qualities 
for so little money have 
never «been offered be
fore. Order, by mail. , 
Your money back if 
whatever we send does 
not suit.

!

V:
1

Send the money
fed your advice, given 
p through this column, 
a perfect recovery. I 
y sheep are troubled 

>uld your tonic powder 
to give them? I have 

[splendid success for 
I and colts, but do not 
buld answer for sheep, 
f half a teaspoonful 
useful.

'IBOYS’ CLOTHING.
/\

-ЛSUITS. ;9 —Sailor Suits, blue 
sergeand fancy tweeds, 
trimmed. Regular 
price, $2.50 №'$3.50; 
sale price, $1.00.

Sailor Suits, blue 
serge, small sizes, only 
to fit boys 4 and 5 
years. Regular price, 
$1.25; sale price, 50 
cents. __

Two-piece Suits, for 
boys 4 to 10 years, 

“tweeds, serges, woft- 
teds, pleated, plain, 
single and double 
breasted. Regular 
price, $3 to $6; sale 

ÿt&ës, $1 50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 
Three-piece Suits, short pants, for 

boys 10 to 16 yesffs, tweeds, serges, 
worsteds, single and double breffeted. 
Regular prices, $4 to $6.50; sale prices, 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

Id flax-seed a good food 
I etc.?
h amount given dally/ 
Iher foods, would be 
peflcial.

No. 3.
і! Ц

D
!

IIE GANGER II
ITH

CURED without pain by 
ng physician, in from one 
to knife or arsenical plas- 
wenty years’ practice in the 
nt and removal of Cancers 
les us to guarantee a sure 
ure. Consultation free at 

Pleasant home accommo- 
j treated, if desired. Terms 
as THE ORIGINAL 
ryant street, Malden, Mass.

1БІ 6

No. 4.
■лPrices

AN-

W P LbHE МАВ RAZOR mailed 
any address in Canada on 
ilyt of price. GURNEY & 
NDY, Barbara, 59 Оепц&ІД 
>et. St. John. N. B.

two.* RhtЯ
-ULSTERS. *

:rf

Mèn’s Ulsters, grey 
twill, all wool Cana
dian sweed, all wool 
flannel lined. R g- 
ular price, $7; sale 
price, $3.90.

Men’s Ulsters, seal 
brown, Canadian 
freize, plaid lining. 
Regular price, $8.30; 
sale price, $4.80.

Men’s JJlsters, grey 
Canadian freize, 

strapped seams, plaid flannel lining 
Regular price, B8; sale price, $5.

Men’s Ulsters, brown Canadian 
filtre, strapped seams, plaid flannel 
lining. Regular price, $9.50; sale 
price, 6.

' Men’t • Ulsters, browp Canadian 
Regular price, $ib; sale price,

Their Reputation.
TROUSERS. /
250 Pairs Men’s Trousers, dark brown 

stripe, all wool heavy Canadian 
tweed ; regular price, $2.50. 
Sale price, $1.30

150 Pairs Men’s Pants, heavy all wool 
blue cheviot; regular price, 
$3.50. Sale price, $2.

250 Pairs Men’s Pants, dark grey and 
brown stripes, West of England 
tweed, for general business 
wear; regular price, $4. Sale 
price, $2.50.

MEN’S SUITS.
100 Men’s Suits, check, tweed, single 

- breasted; regular price, $6. 
Sale price, $3.75.

Men’s Suits, navy, blue and check 
tweed; regular price, $7. Sale 
P£ice, $4.50.

Men’s Suits, tweed cloths, single and 
double breasted; regular prices, 
$10, $12, $14 and $16. Sale 
prices, $6, $8, $9, $10.

Men’s Suits, heavy blue and black 
cheviot, all wool, 

flb double breasted;
- t—X regular $10 suit.

Sale price, $8 
Men’s

heavy blue che- 
^viot, wool, 

fWs double breasted; 
regular $13 suit. 

В ’ Sale price, $10.
Men’s Suits, 

heavy blue and 
black cheviot
and Scotch 

H tweeds, double 
breâsted; regular 
$16 suits. Sale 
price, $12.

250 Men’s Coats anj Vests, sacks 
and cutaways, grey and btick 
worsted; regularly sold at $10 

/ to $Г2; will be sold for $5, $6 
and $7.

I the Sun:
raph of this morning eaytt 
on Mr. Howe’e reputation 
is his violent opposition t» 

і of the provinces,” etc. 
e Telegraph must also fine 
>n the reputations of such 
federates and zealous llber- 
Idon, J. V. Elilis,'T. W. Ang
er, M. P., with, the late Sir 
lessre. A. G. Jones, W. S. 
Longley, et al. Why theee 
mit Mr. Hannay to '’blot” 
this fashion is a puzzle to

Citizen.

I ;ro , *BOYS’REEFERS.
Heavy nap cloth, 

tweed lining, brass 
buttons; all sizes to 

k fitboys4to royears. 
W i Regular price, $3;
* sale price, $1.50.

Heavy nap arid" 
3" beaver reefers, blàck

buttons, sizes to fit 
boys 10 to 16 years. 
Regular prices, 
$3.50 to $6.00; 
sale prices $2 00 
to $3,00,

P 1Ï 4~*
У

MEN’S NECKWEAR.
300 Dozen silk and satin fouj. in hands 

—the picture No. r shows it tied 
—in light and dark fancy colors, 
figured white, corded white, 
black satin, black corded silk, 
regular 50c. quality; sale price, 
25 cents.

200 Dozen heavy silk four in hands,

COLLARS x
200 Dozen linen Collars 4 ply stand- 

and turn down high and low 
turn over point, all sizes regular 
15 cents quality sale price $1.20 
a dozen, boys sizes same price.

150 Dozen linen collars 3 ply standing 
and turn down regular 10 cent 
quality sale price, 7 2 cents adoz. 
no boys sizes, no size 16 inches 
standing.

Lumber prospects.
trade with South America, 
excellent this year and much 
ktf, promises to be still bet- 
The largest fleet for years 
here. The Buda sailed 

jnos Ayres for orders;
Mount, Barbadian, Bute- 

e Markham are loading for 
the Geo Davis is loading for 

tie Primrose is coming here 
load for Buenos Ayres. J H 

, with whom a Sun reporter 
Jr, stated that there are al- 
1 the market for next year, 
icted that next year’s busi- 
I per cent larger than this 
iers of the cargoes noted are A 
J R Warner & Co, and Stet-

has finished loading the S S 
prW C England, and is load- 
^epord for the same market, 
ir Holme comes here to load

dackay, besides that sent on 
rior, will send 400 stds to 
le Concordia, and has the 
lout due.
■ are not more than half as 
Ills here as usual at this sea- 
b doubt be cleaned up before 
res come In. The outlook fav- 
ld profitable lumber business 
irators refuse to make con- 
fit a sharp advance on last 
icea.

1■

yes-
the 4

■ДІ8 r|• frieze rich handsome patterns,$7-
BOYS’ ULSTERS.

Small lot of tweed and cheviot 
Ulsters, for boys 4 to id year». Regu
lar price, $3 00; sale prié*, $2.00.

Small lot Ulsters, ftney tweeds, to 
fit boys 7 to 10 yeàris of age. Regular 
price, $6.00; sale price, $3 00.

Canadian Freize Ulsters, grey and 
black, to fit boys 4 to 10 years. Regu
lar price, $5.00; sale price, $3 50.

Canadian Freize Ulsters, grey, black, 
brown and fawn, to fit boys 4 to 10 

Regular price, $6 to $8; sale

IREEFERS.
Men’s Reefers, blue chinchilla cloth, 

plaid lining. Regular price, $4.50; 
sale price, $3.

Men’s Reefers, blue beaver, plaid 
lining, turned edge, velvet collar Re
gular price; $5; sale price, $3.50.

Men’s Reefers, black pilot, flannel 
lining, velvet collar. Regular price, 
$7; sale price, $4.

Men’s ’ Reefers, fine blue beaver, 
plaid tweed lining, velvet collar. Re
gular price, $7.50; sale price, $5.

Men’s Reefers, blue and black mel
ton, grey, black and brown Canadian , 
frieze, plaid flannel lining, Regular 
price, $10; sale paicé, $6.

TROUSERS.
300 Pairs Men’s Pants, "dark striped 

tweed, goo4 wearing working 
pants. Sale price, 75c.

200 Pairs Men’s Trousers, dark grey 
twill; regular price, $1.50. Sale 
price, $1.

150 Pairs Men’s Trousers, heavy dark 
plaid, all wool Canadian tweed; 
regular price,' $2. Sale price.

. $1.50.

0» CUFFS.
100 Dozen cuffs,square comers and for 

link cuff buttons, regular 25 cts. 
cents quality sale price 15 cents 
a pair.

some plain, some fancy,
Co. I

black satin, black corded

silk, regular 75 cent qual- GL0VES.
25 Dozen pairs Line4 Kid Gloves, 

tan shades arid black, heavy 
fleece lining. Regular $1.25 

" quality. Sale price, 7 5c. a pair.
Knit Wool- Gloves, fancy figured and 

plain, brown and black shades. 
25 and 35 cts. a pair.

Heavy Driving Mitts, leather, wool 
lined, long knit wrists. 50 cts. 
a pair.

ity; sale price, 50 cents,

same as picture No. 1.No. 1.
50 Dozen made up knots, like picture 

No. i, light and dark shades, 
heavy silk, black satin and cor
ded silk; regular 75 cent and 
$1 quality; sale price, 50 cents

75 Dozen made up knots, like pic-

ш
years, 
price, $4.

Cape Overcoats, to fit boys 8 to 12 
years of age; fancy light and dark 
tweeds. Regular prices, $6 to $10; 
sale price, $3.89.

Cape Ovércoats, to fit boys 
years of age, light and dark fancy 
tweeds. Regular prices, $7.50 to $12; 
sale price, $4.90.

§
ILrine matters.

IMount and Fredrioa sailed 'for 
! on Saturday morning.
Ion, from Demenara for New 
>ut into St. Thomas, Nov. 27, 

discharging for repairs, 
ipar standing perpendicularly 
water was passed about quar- 

west half north from Hand- 
hip on Friday.

(Smith, before reported ashore 
>f St. Mary’s Bay, has been 
id taken to Weymouth. She 
ions and chains, foresail and 
I will have to be overhauled.

9ARMLETS.
25 Dozen Fancy Armlets, 25c., 50c. 

and 75c. a pair.12 to 16
ture No. 2, light 
and dark shades, 
fancy patterns, bl’k 

satin and silk, regu

lar 40 and 50 cent 

I qualities; sale price, 
25 cents.

YOUTHS’ VESTS, worth at least 50 
and 75 cts. Sale price, 25 cts.

SUSPENDERS.
65 cent Satin Suspenders. Colors are 

blue, pale blue, scarlet, white, 
black and pink, with hand
worked flowers, gold-plated 
clasp, in separate fancy boxes 
with glass cover ; regular $1.50

MEN’S CLOTHING.
h, Headache, Backache— 
a disordered stomach anfl Ц-OVERCOATS.

Grey piniçheck tweed, velvet collars, 
single breasted. Regular price, $6.00; 
sale price, $3.

ГУ

rs Stomach 
br Pills

No. 2.

,Y
lat's the matter, dear?" 
po much to bear. Mr. 
I hasn’t proposed yet.’ 
rou told me you wouldn’t 
f Dora—"Of course I 
It after all the time I’ve 
lm, I think he might at 
a chance to refuse him.” 

bunting a wife without a 
remember the spouse he 

pay be searching for a 
be same sort.
[ to get In a crooked path, 
the direction of a cork-

KING STREET,SGOVIL BROS.
, ; Л

& CORNER
-COMPANY, GERMAIN.r

ЖST. JOHNjoking mixture don't bite 
nd is cool, sweet and last- 
Ic. package or 1-2 lb. Tin.
of refined taste chew 

ig exclusively. It Is ab- 
wlth a rich flavor. Be- 

nltatlons. @@@е@е@ееевее«юев@@®е9вввееее#е@ее
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, j would only spend a few moments for 

his Interviews, but during the Sun’s 
short conversation it was learned that 
the high commissioners' stay In Can
ada will be very short, so curtailed 
Indeed that he will not have time to 
visit his native province. He confirm
ed the statement previously made that 
his visit to Canada had no political 
significance. He has come out at the 
request of the premier to discuss cer
tain questions of imperial 
Public opinion points to the high com
missioner as the prospective Canadian 
delegate to the conference with Hon. 
Mr. Chamt erlain on the Atlantic ser
vice and Pacific cable matters. 
Charles spoke in enthusiastic terms of 
the colonial secretary, of whom it was 
evident he entertains a very high opin
ion. He says he is one of the ablest 
men in public life, and was chosen 
for the present portfolio on account of 
fitness for the work In the field of the 
expansion of the empire.

New York, Dec. 15,—Amongst those 
who came ever in the Campania with 
Sir Charles Tapper was U. D. Pro- 
vand, M. P. for Glasgow, who is in
terested in the Chigr.ecto ship rail
way. He has gone to Ottawa for the 

Sir Charles 111- purpose of urging on the government 
the importance of granting the re
quest already made by the promoters 

his of the work.

SIR CHARLES IN OTTAWA.mating anything to the court ta which , that the buildings already there ought John the
he (Skinner )did not absolutely be- to hive been used to the full seating Why then not thtoгляьг ssssws ; аяйяалянлл ss

Argument In the Cue Concluded : «ju ^ SIS*
Before Judge Berber. : yuj-yagw; 'SS-S? K JfSTiÆÆïyrS-.

=?S5r-№Ssr5He claimed that Protestant cnimren , the court would understand unlees It was vocal. His theory was
that the voice was not the only thing 

If the Bathurst

BATHURST SCHOOLS. #
ARMENIAN R!:

- The High Commissioner in the 
Best of Health.

■

The American Red Ci 
is Going to the1»

A Short Stay, and Not Even Cumber
land Will be Visited.L. A. Currcy Argues at Length on Be

half of the Catholics.
concern.

Unions instructions they could attend all that was Implied by that line of
! wished And it was not a good thought. Mr. Lawlor said that the now In the way.
! 1*У simnlv because property waa not sectarian because It schools, or any other schools, were

reason to КЧГІПМГ was church property. , Mr. Skinner dismissed at 3 o’clock in the after-
!Є teachers were ^ 3ald that wastot £is argument, noon and a meeting of the Catholic

Bathurst he had mi.de which was. that the building was sec- scholars was called for four o’clock,
^ The tarlan because It was a church build- he would say nothing about it. But

mention of several legal Jpoln ■ tog used for church purposes. Did It what was done made the schools sec-
desire seemed to be, howev » oeaee to be sectarian because Ht was tarian The modes adopted and car-

(РтГ=Г«"Г»ю ЇЇЇГЇЛГ
He ^tid the other side charged that th® d 8™^ка1? ^“Mr Currey If pointmenf, He said that the trustees the Catholic church if they wished to

ïbools were sectarian. This he J"«ge Barker asked Mr. currey « ^ ^ purpoeesof theae slatèrs were have their religious education looked
dpnied All that had been shown was wouldT abandon them a mere automaton in the hands of the after In that way. The objection to
that the teachers were Sisters of Char- ^et Lawlor > church authorities. When one stater the sisters was that they taught aec-
Ity He q^tTfrL the century Die- , te wished toem had to leave another was sent to take tarianism. All the acts charged by the
tmnarv to show that sectarianism was J*r. Cu У her place without the trustees being plaintiffs put together did amount to
îhe^chii oT a particular tenet of v Saga n P^n rodons consulted. Sneaking to the point that something, despite Mr. Currey’s con-
ihfth He said the teachers at Bath- ®y8?°5 Л the à ач to restrain the matter should have been referred tentton. The sisters being under the

ba? not donTthlf Î" “ „us,eel fmm = to the board of education. Mr. Skinner control of the sisterhood or motherhood,
UIJudge Barker here interposed that 3e®ta_rlan teaching in the schools and read from the school law to ^ovJ that could not be under the co"^°' °f h/tos aged considerably since
the reading of the Bible, either ver- from empioying as teachers Sisters of 11 was PnIy a q®e,S^ic"1,5f adm*nl9tra' trustees. Mr. Skinner spoke ry ]agt trl t0 Canada, Ms altogether ro- 
sion , without comment, the Lords charUy He read the judgments de- tlon. andtke facttiurttheboardooul Rtr?h ^"wld* ‘The'^ctoim wJ bust appearance, his brisk manner and
prayer and the Apostles Creed were u d th t of the chief justice and deal wlth 11 dld ,no* prevaa‘ tb Bathu™t- 011 wldoh th _ ' i?pJES sprightly step indicate that there is
^considered sectarianism in Dug- father tasticesgMn^to s^v^ "£^enjwa^ îmK *££ for^hto toftitleVtoe^war

re^rfUbrieflytoatoere3totrfducU^f ^ Barry only ^r. Mr. Skirm^said he he continued.

the schools it was necessary to pro- , into the action of the trustees *° g®t th® elate” ‘° ^riection 't^ne shown there. The m8-jorlty ^d 4* not even intend to visit Nova Scotia,
Mbit the teaching of religion during ,n maklng the appointment The fact jays J**™ advice^om^e bishop tbey plaaSed’, Іеа\1рв much to my regret, for I have many
school hours because of the impose - that the teacher contributed of her ^p”ta thlv ^ed not have °f consideration aItogeto«t The Pm- frlend8 there that I would like to see.”
bllity of meeting the views of all earninga beyond support to the treas- P . B t d)d the trUK_ ^a°to wefe withdrawing and co Having thus stated his mission and
classes. He next claimed that the ury of the order to which she belong- *ak n ’ ,nd tter7 Wbuttag towards the support of bajble duratlon of his visit, Sir aNDBRSON-AI Sackvllle, N. B., Dec. 10th,
uuncessions that allowed the licensing ^ had no bearing on the case. The tees act uP°n theJr “ШИ alter, schools of their own. What was claim- . , . . began to ask for news to the wile of Capt. C. L. Anderson, a son.Г^ГвШеМм not interfere with ^eas tom was but the announcement ^ “еГ^е^к^Ье^“ W ** ЬУ ^ f'L^d^thë bating "ev^ 2^Va“^'

the non-sectarian character of the Qf the fact that the bearer held а ьягіс them,;> Mr Skinner next ?liCS e“de®‘vori^ t0 override had transpired since he left Liverpool CAHILL—At Seaview Cottage, Kildare Cape,
school law. He said that nothing was particular religious belief. Mr. Currey would back them^ Mr Sktaner law. They stood as the enemies of the was in ignorance. Chief P. B. !.. Dec. 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
done at Bathurst in the matter of re- aaid that in this case the judges with ^^" as teachero to tht uL of Îte ^school system. Mr Skinner then among these Was the resignation of toe Hermitage. P. B. !.. Dec.
ligioue teaching different from what оце exception, said that- the sisters thus received to the teaching t°<?4,UPll0Dtrby °"e the le®?? P° at8 Hon. N. Clark Wallace from the posi- 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. John R. Enman, a
to going on ail over the province. $M- were qualified to teach and the tous- 8al*?!L““ ^ore and after ^hool ral8ed by Мг; СаГГеу’ deallng wlth tion of controller of customs. If this daughter. N q n _ ,n ,he
dence had been given to show that the tees justified in employing them “ h0u« ні dr^ the contiuJton that them at great length. was a surprise to Sir Charles, it would F^!

excellent teachers ^ teachers. The courts of Ontario said schools were clearly sectarian. be hard to glean that fact from the good—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 6th,
ery way and that Protestant children the Same thing. Mr. Currey then went , ,d no one ac, 0f the sis- ABOUT DA GRIPPE. manner in which he received it. to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Good, a son.attend^ them and their parents were OVer his grounds for the dismissal of Mr ^wlor^M no o^e act _ He, however, was much pleased at HAND-At Woodjtock NB., Dec. 7th. the
satisfied their religious beliefs were the bill, which were as follows: he clalmed that aj, acts T'he Public does not hear as much Major McGillvray’s victory in North I TABOR—M th? Junction House, McAdam,
not being lnterefered. with. He, had 1. Such a suit as this can only be . together were sectarian. The about the grippe as when this terrible Ontario, and the conversation passed j N. B., November 28th, to toe wite ni C.
been to Bathurst many tim? and ^w auch Sing of the sisters’‘ dress was epidemic first appeared. It is said ' =n to Manitoba. S.rChariesexpres^ ^^ГкоПо Bay, P. В. I., Dee.
nothing of the fiery furnace mat nr. і. ii a ratepayer couru onng suou > . ark of raste- this dress .. . - . , ed more surprise when he was told , liiL Mra contain P. J. Ledwell, a son.Skinner professed was burning there an action it must only be on behalf of ™„tlPfd^ ™ ^ aplrtpersons etc. fbat fa^“arity breedBSontempt, and premier Greenway had recently As-Àt sL^ Peer’s Bay, P. B. L, Dee.
If it was then the charge would not all the ratepayers. Take îhènriMtlT gagent that has * ™ay to thls ^ For srlppe issued what was regarded as a final Jto^MrB Ralph Mahon aged ^ years
have been made in such a cowardly 3. Remedy, if any, is legal not equit- Take ‘^ргі^у^а™еп^е8.1 The 3JtU tf are “uch to 8tatement that Manltoba would take ^fe ЙГ4 ?■*£?-
way. The Protestant parents of Bath- able. Hindus had robes much the same. A Î™, It8 aft Я cta ar, as ^, h to no steps as requested by the federal tar.
urst were not complaining; but the 4. The management and control of Hindus had rob^ muet t e be dreaded as ever, and too much care authorltiea toward the re-establish-
complainant was an Orange lodge, schools is administrative or govern- <“a\i8 °™.y iTciriltaed without oan"° . fv, *° !ySte™ ment of separate schools and the re-
Two of the plaintiffs were non-resi- mental in its character, and in such *nd he oould nM be. mvni against them or agatast the disease atoratlon of the aiieged rights of the
dents. Only one of them had- been a case a remedy by injunction does ZlJZ llou^Fïtemlor ap^opriate- ^lf’ Itvmakes the"еак’ a?d Roman Catholic minority, 
called to give evidence, and he had to not lie. but now th6y are worn for the J"he w®ak шаУе wfetcbed ^ ’ Tbe “Well, I suppose that, is final,” was
admit he did not even know the char- 5. The legislature having placed the ]r ' demarcation- the sister hers 1^8S ,°f а?РЄ,Шд,' th® shattered nerves, tJje blg.h commissioners’ brief com-
ges. The Pro testants and Othollcs management and control of schools in f ™ Mater' the Driest hte the impaired digestion, the sleepless- ment-
there were on friendly terms. Many the board of education the courts will . be l4 a priest ’ the soldier his ”eas’ ^be I°8a 4 ene^?y and ablUty j With reference to the secretary of
Protestant parents had sworn they not interfere. Ьесам® he le a ^ ^ for sustained labor either memtal op Btate for, the colonles, Canada’s high
preferred to send their children, to the 6. Even if an equitable remedy ex- ^ teachers with these Physical, that are its results, can be commiggioner said;: "I consider the

qchool because of the superior tots the court of equity would not In- sisters come in as reacnera wi replaced by health and vigor through^ tte tSr* ans S terfere unless It were alleged and robes on they impress upon the cMl- thg agency of Hawker’s nerve and
of til care they took of their pupils proved that the board of education dren theJfot1 ^ stomach tonic. No remedy before the
and the hisrh moral principles theyPin- and chief superintendent had refused for a particular purpose. , , public is supported by a more influen-
sfflil U? those undlTthSu ^fer- to act in the matter, and there is no , Taking up the point that the school t,a, afid convlnclng array 0f tosti-
rimr to the Closing of the sisters’ allegation in this bill of any such re- law permitted the wearing “Jy 5 menials from well known people who

Mr Oiirrev nnint- quest and refusal. ; or any Christian relUgloufl twVtofr he have proved lts value. It restores lost
ed out that the same oourse prevailed 7.'The legislature having Provided, said the Protestante had aj#d have t appetite, gives new richness to the
nil nvPT the nrnvince ajid argued that the tribunal for investigating, dealing same veneration for the cr as blood, rebuilds the wasted nerve tis-
the boTrd of trustees were*^1 persons with and redressing such grievances Catholics have. Any denominatlon of Bue> mducee healthful slumber, andl 
^ d 1 „„оlrt be æ are alleged in this bill equity will Chiretians have a right to wear any glvea baok tbe wiU and the power to
to my when the schools could be ^ lnterf^e emblem. But these sisters are not a dQ ,Ife,a work well. Hawker’s nerve
closed Continuing, he mtd there were , granting of an injunction be- denomination. They do not wear these and at(xmach tonic will overcome the
only three holy days to the «tool ^ the cou3rt wlll de- etablems to show they are Catholics, after effects ot la grippe In every In-

a“?nrdtolfrna^Lt on those ' «Une to interfere In cases where the | but to show that they are set apart stance where it is faithfully used
У8™ яЛігчіт the 1 parties have other remedies which ! Mr. Skinner said that his point i« cordlng to directions. It Is sold by all
days it woud be well to’^Joutu the ^ have not pursued, j a Methodist qould not have his druggteta and dealers at fifty cents
WheH ^ith Mr. Currey gave a number of au- child get a ndn-sectariam education in- per bottle, or six bottles for $2.50, and
^ showSftoet iin thorities, and then enlarged upon the the Convent building. The using of the lls manufactured only by the Hawker
the school work. Heahowe* tlmt un- severa, raleed. Thla, he aald. Convent building is the apex to the Medielne Co. (Ltd.), St. John, N. B„
d *Sh a°' 1 , was the presentation of the case, monumen:, so to speak. It is hardly and New Y()rk city,
teachers had a certain pecuniary in- Th0y now asked the court ln maklng worthy ot Mr. Currey to say tfie Pro-
terest in teaching on all Mhool day=. up his jUdgment to dismiss the bill testant chlldten substantially attend
and in keeping up the attendance, as ag.alnst the defendants with costs. the Convent school there. И Mr. Cur-
it affected the government allowance. B ___ r^e argument is correct, what may be
ft- 9j*™y neXLC<lnSl^,2,he Weaл (From The Daily Sun of the 14th.) expected? The convents, all through Detroit, Mich., Dec. 13—The national 
contmd^ thJtitt wL^t^vLiation Argument in the Bathurst school the country may be employed and Pro- Colored Men’s conference was late in

matter was concluded before Judge testants expected to send their child- convenoing this morning. T. C. Cole 
Barker yesterday afternoon. ren. They would not. Agitation wou.d of Davenport, la., proposed a plan for

In the morning Mr. Skinner, Q. Ç., at once commence for legislation which a permanent national 'organization, 
opened his formal address. He said would be tremendous in its effects. wbjcb provided for a local association 
the slstere of Notre Dame declined to Mr. Currey started out in the line Л in every cjty and village of the coun- 
teach boys, and then the Catholic abuse by saying the plaintiff is a mere try, and wkose members would pledge 
ecclesiastical authorities secured the tool. They abuse Rev. Mr. Thomson, themselves to procure evidence against 
Sisters of Charity to teach both boys і who Is spoken of as a firebrand. All participators in mob outrages and aid 
and girls, and an arrangement was Mr. Thomson has done is to s^y he jn suppression of all kinds of
made that they, were only to teach in ; does: not wish the present state of erime. This was referred to the com- 
the convent buildings. The mother : things to continue. Now every word mittee on national plans, 
superior, the trustees and the ecclesi- of abuse heaped on Mr. Thomson, Mr; One of the delegates suggested -as a 
astical authorities, he said, had held Skinner said, he could say with regard remedy for lynching that the county 
a meeting and arranged for this. Mr. to Father Barry. pach represented jn which one of these crimes took 
Lawlor, he said, had grown indignant the extreme view. Mr. Thomson has place should be required to pay $10,000 
over the charge that the Catholics de- not said one word stronger than he to the family of the victims.
sired to proselytize the Protestants, (Skinner) had said, and aM this abuse------------------------------
and declared such was not the case, is an element unworthy of the case, years of Suffering from Rheumatism Re-
Mr. Skinner said every Christian body unworthy of Mr. Currey. Mr. Currey Ueved by One Dose of Medicine,
believed It was right and endeavored says they (the Catholics) want the ‘-рог many years,” writes Mrs. N.
to extend its sphere, consequently pie sisters in Bathurst to teach the girls Ferrla, wlfe of the well known Birch 
Catholics ln proselytizing the Protest- to be modest. Does that mean that manufacturer of High gate, Ont., “I 
ants were but doing what they be- the Protestant girls are not modest? was sorejy afflicted with rheumatic 
lieved to be right. That they did at- Hoes Mr. Currey wish to inculcate the ракіа [n my ankles, and at times was 
tempt to proselytize, he raid, there idea that these sisters, because they ailmost disabled. I tried everything, 
was no doubt. Two-thirds of the peo- have taken the vow of chastity, etc., M j thought, and doctored tor years, 
pie ln Bathurst were Catholic and they ape better teachers of modesty? Does without much benefit. Though I had 
ruled everything. Political and other be (Currey) expect by inuendo to re- ly^t confidence ln medicines, I was in
preferment depended upon them, and fleet upon the Protestant girls and duced to use South American Rheu- 
many Protestants who were not olj not have it hotly flung back at them? matic Cure. To my delig.ht the first 
the stamp that makes sacrifices for jje believed the teaching in the pub- dose gave me more relief than I have 
their principles fell in with and sup- echools was as suggestive of mod- bad in years, and two bottles have 
ported the Catholics., They worked for es(y aa modesty Itself. completely cured me. You cam publish

и ^ ^ „ . . __, _ the Catholics, and being dependent - the afternoon Mr. Skinner' con- this letter.” At druggists.tag that the Catholic church exerted Qn them were willing to support them ti^d sh^£ toat the Observation
and exercised no more Influence on ln tMa 8cbool matter. The Protest- b*iy Lys of the Catholic church A MERRY CHRISTMAS,
the sisters than it did on other mem- wbo gave evidence favorable to sectarian act. This meant sec- “Ho! Christmas comes but once a year,
bers of the church, and that the .n- tbe Catholic side are not opposed to . . schools These days were not And when "it comes we’ll have good 
fluenoe Is In every sense a proper in- tbe carrying out of the common school ln the Grammar school. Hie cheer.”
fluence, such as every mtaiater exerts law the way he claimed it Should Г7ГЛ.” was that that stamped the We’ll buy us a bottle of PRUSSIAN 
over his congregation Mr. v-urrey be d0ne. Speaking of the leases, school as a sectarian school. OIL,
held that there was nothing In the con- Mr Skinner said they contain- , . „ „ school was looked To limber our Joints up and then we’ll
tentton that the regulation about the ^ м power, but he contended ^ЬИе tba Protestant smile.
schools being ready in the morn tag for the COurts should look at the environ- claimed that two-thirds For there’s nothing so good; bless your
the pupils had been violated. He ments of these leasqp. People In ’ , ln No 2 district were dear sakes,
claimed that as there was not accorn- Bathurst have common sense as in " Datoollcs He was unable to To banish your troubles, your Pains
modation ln the Grammar school build- otber places. They know (the position had to do with the mat- and Aches.
tog the trustees were justified In rent- 'ot the bishop and clergy, and know it ,jn,e majority could not do an Then rejoice and be glad, kind friends, Ottawa, Dec. 15.-Str Charles Tup- ;
tag the Convent building. He denied’ was contrary to the view of the church — empower the trustees to one and per, Canadian high commissioner, was j
that the management was excessively to allow Protestants to teach there ^ ^ the ^ Accord- Whether lowly or wealthy. In Cottage j found by your correspondent this at- !
expensive. The evidence is to theef- No maltter how strong the lease read to Mr Currey the two-thirds could or Hall. ternoon at the cosy residence of his
feet that in the Convent buUdlng Pro- Protestants could not go there to ln* “ with the schools. The PRUSSIAN OIL Company, most gon Slr Htbbert Tupper. The
testant children were attending school leach. He read. from Dr. Inch’s evi- T kto_ up tbe Pennsylvania case cited sincere, : baronet and Lady Tupper, accom-
because their parents desired them to lenoe to show that any objection to Currey he said the law was Wish you all a Merry Christmas and panied by the minister of Justice,
do so. The majority of the Protest- the Protestants going om with this Dfacticaijy (be game as here. He took a Haj>py New Year. | reached Ottawa from New York early
ants themselves are satisfied with the sase on the ground that they should P judgement of the Justice who Try a bottle for a Christmas box. this morning, a special over the Can-
existing state of affairs. The fiery have gone to the board of education Д№ает1іеа r-om the other Judge, which ada Atlantic from Rouse’s Point
furnace” in Bathurst was Introduced of np effect, because they have gone ^ ^ taught ^ eoclesias- THE WEATHER TODAY. » bringing their car to the capital. The
by outside parties and fanned by .them, to the board. The point was mad wbo taught the catechism before * - ■ fact of the high commissioner’s ar-
He referred to the Rev. Mr. Thomson thalt the renting of the building wa after school hours were not com- Toronto, Dec. 16, 1 a. m—Probabili- rival here became pretty well known nec 1st
as one who waa not a bj£ «fcording o law. Hc 3ubmltted that mQn but became parochial ties for the maritime provinces: Winds as the day wore on, and there was a ^n HuSTbh.^e^Tdiuxhter of Robt!
one who was not praotisinsr the best if the r®Jtl1^_^he .buildin^n7Qa®an schools If it were right to do this mostly westerly; fair weather; sta- pretty steady procession of friends to and Isabel HuxUble. a^ed 23 years,
method of living with his neighbor, part of the Catholic Pjan or sectarla - Bathurst it was prop- tionary or lower temperature. New Edinburgh during the afternoon JOHNSTON—Died at Buctoudhe, N. B., Nov.
Nothing had been kept back. There tom then it was a violation of law. юте tblng carried on Washington, Dec. 16, 1 a. m.-For .and evening to see the old war horse m^NN-A?0 tte°’“Æ 4 A'Si. Meno-
ls nothing to keep back. It was to- They said the rateT^y®Js b^v® p аП over the province. If this were Monday: New England—Generally of Cumberland. Sir Mackenzie Bow- “тшм^ Mkhtgan, Dec. 3rd, ot pneumonia,
pertinent for the plaintiffs to say they proved of this. Of course they ad gchhols would cease to be fair; northeasterly winds; slightly ell was one of the earliest visitors, and James McCann, aged 44 yearn,
had proved the case by the defendants, far as a majority was concerned, be- done tne senoo s ]d ^ j’ among the others who called were
It was a compliment also to his clients cause as they gloatingly they ------------------------------- Hon. Mr. Costlgan, Hon. Mr. Ouimet

or tne ratepayers. w€re ,n tbe majorlty. In St. ., Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. ; and Hon. Mr. Dickey.

Misery and Distress Fa 
the Mcst Vivid RThe Fast Atlantic Service and Pacific C.,bi to 

Engage His AtiuntionC. N. Skinner. 4- C.. Discusses the Case at 
Great Length for the Petitioners.

SirI
The Young Turks and Old 

Said Pasha’s AqI Montreal Dec. 15.—Sir Charles Tup- 
hart., -Lady Tupper and Sir Hib-per,

bert Tupper arrived here this morn
ing and left soon after for Ottawa. 
Being Interviewed the high commis
sioner said: “My visit to Canada is at 
the request of Sir Mackenzie Bo well, 
who desires to have an 
touching the questions of 
and imperial interests.”

It is Just as well, however, to dis
miss the reports of 
health as totally untrue, for he ap- 

to be in “fighting shape.” While

ь Constantinople, Dec. 
Dec. 13—At the meetii 
bassadors on Tuesday 1 
received from Armenian 

/ent embassies were < 
thoroughly discussed і 
of enabling the differs 
tives to compile full n 
subject for the use of 
ments. It is believed I 
of this conference will 
paralleled state of affaij 
and distress ІД Arméni; 
more severe than the 
ports have made out a 
of people massacred Is s 
er than anybody had 
ters received from A1 
there to serious fears th 
ere of the Christians u 
ers intervene promptly 

News was also receit 
Zeltoum saying the Tu: 
Morash are surroundin 
ans in order to out of 
communication and pre 
obtaining reinforoemei 
and supplies of arms a 
which are understood 
of Asiatic Turkey.

A Turkish official w 
with the situation of th 
the Armenians there v 
surrender to the Turks 
trusted the promises of 
here rives would be 
laid down their arms.

Izzet Bey, the first 
the sultan, and a gre 
■cently of his majesty, 
placed by Hadjiali Bey 
at the palace, but the ! 
arrested in consequence 
brought against him 1 
the ex-grand vizier.

Izzet Pasha recently 
sultan with a long repc 
plorable situation of tl 
the sultan refused to 
upon Izzet Pasha res 
sultan refused to acre 
tlon. Izzet has tender 
tlon four times since 
time the sultan refusee 
Izzet, however .persists 

Fresh placards have 
different public places 
policy and demands o 
progress union. The tl 
outlines, the Idea of t 
whom the document or 

The police promptly 
and are hunting for 
posted them on the w< 

The young Turks wa 
Pasha for leaving the 
and hope he will insli 
nounced intention of gc 
the other hand, the o 
him for taking refuge 
The result Is that Sal 
tlge in the eyee of th 
sldered to havelbeen c 
ered, and It to Ьеііел 
career Is ended.

It transpired today 
ish vice counsuls at 
who have been here 
past awaiting their c 
received these do cum 
the long delay, and 
their poets on Wednes 
them.

Washington, Dec. 1 
legation received fr< 
porte the following 
today’s date: This me 
o’clock two Armenian: 
tahn, Stambulo, qua 
them firing at the otl 
shots from a revolve 
-caused a gathering of 
Armenians having to 
the false report that ( 
rival of the foreign b< 
mans were going to i 
tlans, a few shops v 
thanks to the assurai 
of the police, tranqul 
stored.

Washington, Dec. 1 
Red Cross society ha 
cept the duty of distil 
for the Armenian si 
issued the following :

Owing to the unanime 
-friends of humanity, 
all the people of this co 
National Red Cross has 
accept the sacred trusi 
relieve the starving 
Minor. According to co 
there are 350,000 utterlj 
the country, who will he 
or eight months (until 
Fully realising the 
to be met, the Red 
key as eoon as sulfide 
at its disposal.

Funds may be sent 
ton, president and treas: 
National Red Cross, st 
orized agents to recelv 
tale will be published 1 
Red Cross also suggests 
er material be sent b:

(Signed) cla:
President American 

The society has thl 
sidération for some 
stated was reluctan 
dangers and respons 
Miss Barton feels tl 
most extensive relief 
taken. Letters and 
come from all dlrec 
the work be undert; 
Green, the writer o 
tiens, the head of n 
lief bodies, editors 
tlan papers, as we] 
and private Individ 
that the Red Cross 
of distributing the f 

The Information re 
through mission t 
sources In Turkey j 
of destitute at betwe 
000, mostly women a 
widespread want, M 
can be met only by 
nlng Into the million 
that the cost of rel 
be much heavier th 
the Johnstown and 
owing to the inacesi 
ferers. The Red Cr 
lng Miss Barton ln 
Immediately after b

JI interview
Canadian

f

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.;

BIRTHS.

sisters were

MARRIAGES.

ALLBN-CRANDALiL—Aft Amherat, N. S„ 
Dec. 2nd, by Rev. D. A. Steele, William 
A. Allen, evangelist of Port Elgin, to Lena 
8. Crandall, daughter of Thos. Crandall ot 
Hastings, N.' S. „COOK-MOSHBR—At Sherbrooke, N. S., 
Dec. 4th, by the Rev. W. J. Fowler, B, 
D., Elise Cook to Miss Emma J. Mosher, 
both of Country Harbour. CRfEW-M’LEOD—At the manse, Moncton, 
N. B., on Dec. 3rd, by Rev. J. Mlllen 
Robinson, Henry Crew of Moncton to 
Flora McLeod of Charlottetown, P. Б. I.December 6th, 

church.

Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain one 
of the ablest men In public life in 
England. He was selected for the col
onies because of his fitness for work 
in the field of the expansion of the 
empire. Mr. Chamberlain has already 
shown that everything practicable is 
being done to foster closer relations 
between the mother country and the 
colonles. He has greatly seized upon 
such plane as are of recognized utility 
in rendering the bonds of closer unity 
indissoluble.

The prompt manner in which he has 
committed himself in promoting the 
means of inter-imperial communica
tion between Australia and Great Bri
tain via Canada, and the equally vig
orous manner in which he has taken 
hold of the Pacific cable scheme also 
spoke eloquently In this connection.

"This fast steamship -service,” Sir 
Charles continued, “is also designated 
for providing protection to the out
lying portions of the empire, 
speed of these steamships and their 
equipment ln other respects will meet 
the requirements laid down by the 
lords of the admiralty. Such ships, 
therefore, wlll also be classed as avail
able for naval resources. They will 
be capable of being turned into arm
ored cruisers in case of war. High, 
military authorities regard this step ,
with great satisfaction, and: the same і bBWELL-DAVIS—At the Baptist parsonagfe, 
importance is being attached in the Rockland, Car. Co., Nov. 30th, by Rev. H.

H. D. Worden, Armonuell J. Sewell of the 
! parish of Brighton, to M. Alice Davis of 

Hampstead, Queens Co. 
TAIT-MoDONALD—At Oxford, N. S., Dec. 

4, by P. D Nowlan, George S. Tait of 
Mount Pleasant to Emma McDonald of Ox-

DUNCAN-MIDDLETON—On 
at Sherbrooke street Methodist 
Montreal, by the Rev. W. H. Emsley, Jos- 
eph Duncan of Oampbellton, N. B., to 
Janneta Middleton of Montreal.

GEDDES-FRASER—At Acadia Mines, N. 
S., Dec. 4th, by the Rev. J. A. McKenzie, 
Simon Geddes to Sarah Fraser, both of 
FoBeigh Lake. _ .HALL-bLANEY—At Christ church, Freder
icton, N. B., on Dec. 6th, by Rev. Canon 
Roberts, Franklin Wilder Hall of Marys
ville to Miss Matilda Jane Blaney of Maple

MOWATT-RÜSSBLL—At Calais, Be.. Dec. 
9th, by Rev. A. S. Ladd, Robert Mowatt 
to Florence E. Russell, both of Charlotte 
county, N. B.MOLASKEY-ALWARD—At the residence of 
Himm Alward, Den Settlement, Queens 
Co., N. B., Dec. 9th, by the Rev. A. Jr A. 
Gollmer, rector, Charles H. Molaskey of 
White’s Point, Queens Co., to Bessie Vic
toria, Alward, youngest daughter of the 
late Benjamin Alward of Havelock, Klnga

MOODY-VAllGHAN —At the bride’s home, 
Harborvllle, Kings Co., N. S., Dec. 4th, 
by Rev. D. H. Simpson, Percy Moody to 
Florence Vaughan, daughter of the late 
Nathan Vaughan.

POTTER-KNIGHT—At Cross Brooks, St. 
Mary’s, N. S., Dee. 6th, by the Rev. A. 
V. Morash, William Potter of Westvllle 
to F. Stella Knight of Cross Brooks.

SCHURMAN- JOBE—At River Philip, N. S., 
Dec. 4, by P. D. Nowlan, Arthur Sohur- 

of Windham to Louisa Jobe of River

I
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:

'
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REMEDY FOR LYNCH 'NG.

The

of the school law, nor did it in any 
sense teach or inculcate a religious 
belief. He said Its vse had not been 
found objectionable'-by either English 
of Ai lerican courts, and then pointed 
out t;iat our school law by its regula
tions, .vnile prohibiting the use of re
ligious and political symbols, express
ly stated this did not cover the garb 
of sisterhoods, or the cross or emblems 
of temperance bodies. Mr. Currey read 
at some length from the evidence of 
Father VarrUy and Dr. Inch to show 
that the wearing of -he garb was not 
calculated to Influence the pupils. Con
cerning the charge that the sisters 
were under the direction of the church; 
Mr. Currey said it was not pertinent 
what control the sisters were under, 
provided the control did not interfere 
with their efficiency as teachers. That 
efficiency had not been questioned, 
while it was admitted that they had 
taught along the lines prescribed and 
from the books provided by law. 
quoted from the evidence to show 
that the influence of the church was

r
same circles to the Pacific cafble.

“I may add finally the idea of this 
fast service in imperial circles is to 
make provision that would carry on 
trade and commerce in time of war 
equally as well as when peace reigns.
They will serve a double purpose, of 
drawing the colonies and mother coun
try closerx together by increased com
mercial interest, or in case of need of BARTLETT_At st Stephen, N. B., Dec. 2, 
greater security to the outlying por- Alvin C. Bartlett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tlon of the empire, as I have already Caleb Bartlett, aged 19 yeare, 2 months,
atntPri ” 22 days... x BURKE—M the Range, Queene Co.,Sir Charles discussed this matter at ^ bamuel Irvin, aged 1 year and 3 
considerable length, and! apparently son et Enooh M. and Mariah Burke, 
there exists in his mind not a doubt CONNOLLY—-Dec. 9th, Teresa 
as to the genuineness of what is now Chariot^wn, “*1.
recognized as a new factor, an inter- BROWN—Ait Dartmouth, N. S., Dec. 1st, 
imperial policy. John E., eon of the late John and Sarah

Then the subject of the schedule of ! goWBR^M ^(^tham^N. B., Dec. 9th, 
Canadian cattle in Great Britain was James Gower, aged 83 years, 
suggested to the high commissioner. 1 CHARLTON—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
Sir Charles, however, was not inclined ! Dec. ^h Edward Charlton, in the 76th 
to think that the schedule of cattle CARR-At Lot**?,’ P. E. L, Dec. *th, Lizzie 
was absolute in the sense that it I j., daughter of David and Jeeele Carr of 
might never be repealed. ' S., Dec. 9th, Mrs.

Now, said Sir Charles, this fast і g, Frances Connell, wife of James Con- 
Atlantic line will materially affect the 1 nell, і. C. R.
Canadian trade. With our ships cross- °9^rBJ?~Ate, ,, ...... . ___ton, Dec. 9, William G., son of Elizabeth
lng the Atlantic in something over and the late John J. Cotter, aged 26 years, 
five days—Sir Charles beat the Cam- COWAN—Suddenly at Bloomfield, Dec. 10th, 
panla’s record in anticipation-these.l Wm. Cowan aged 66 уваго, 
ships being fitted out with cold stor- : “EJSt*}, Fr^k я ! Of
age, will eraible our beef and mutton ’ Elizabeth and the late William J. DeVere, 
to be put on the English market in aged 11 year*, 10 months and 7 days.
olearlv better flhane than if the cattle BSTABROORS—At New York city, Sunday, nearly better snape tnan n tne catue Dec Melvin Estobrooks, aged 46 years,
and sheep were slaughtered at the leaving a wife and four children to mourn 
port of entry. • ■ thetr lose.

FINN—On Thursday morning, after a short 
Illness, Joseph Leo, infant son of Wm. and 
Moriah Finn, aged 3 months. 

CROUCHER—At French Village, 8t Mar
garet’s Bay, N. S., D c. 9th, Oapt. Nor
man R. Croucher, aged 37 years, late of 
Gloucester, Mass, son of James and toe 
late Caroline Croucher.

HARNETT—Died at RicMbucto, N. B., Dec.
2nd, Johr. W. Harnett, aged 53 years. 

BELL—At Chatham, N. B., Dec. 5th, John 
Bell, in hie 76th year, a native of Work
ington, Cumberland, England.

HUNTER—At Kilmahumalg, Alberton. F. 
E. I., on Dec. 3rd, aged 66 years, Eliza
beth Hunter, wife of the late James Hun-

OEATÜS.
■

Dec.

Oonnoly,
Monaghan

to Induce the staters to in every way 
carry out the provisions of the law. 
He contended that the sisters were 
just as Independent as any ci her 
teachers ln the province. He read at 
great length from the evidence, show-

din
Grot

Sj:
,

(
\

ter.

(For additional births, marriages and 
Sir Charles і deaths see page 16.)that they would honestly tell the truth, have two-thlrde

conceive Mr. Skinner He read from the school law to show .!He could not 4
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WEEKLY ЬІШ, ST. JOHN. N. B.. DECEMBER 18. 1896.
TO FREE IRELANDThe government to not yet in poeeeeeion 

ot the Intention of Mr. Greenway or 
his government.

under an -imperial order of prece- Irish Military Companies being 
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—An order lh council dence the title of honorable held by Formed in Leading United

promoting CapL Evans to be major In the controller of customs or Inland re-
the Royal Canadian Dragoons has been venue applies only when In office. By
pegged. hie resignation, therefore, Mr. Wallace

Foiling in Vest Huron will take loses this distinctive prefix. .
Place £ the 14th of January. Isaac P. Gragg and D M. Hyde of New York, Dec.

Judge Malhiot today gave Judgment Boston, accompanied by Messrs. Mac- , **?*• h b under way In the
that the Sons of England society Is DOugall and Gillespie, M. P.’s, are movement has-been under wayrn to
not under the Dominion Insurance act here to Interview the government in ° cities to organize among
and quashing the contrary Judgment connection with the operations a irishmen military companies,
of the Hull magistrates. Ooaheath copper mines, near Sydney, the best Inshmen mi гу P

The minister of marine' received a Ottawa, Dec- 15,—For colossal gall I» this city alone tnere is
telegram today from'the collector of and impudence Mrs. Isabella Garrison ^uiars are In pro
customs at Charlottetown asking If he of Chicago takes the bun. She asked ; a™l companies of r gu

Sir Mackenzie yesterday to grant per- C0S8 - _1H.eton, Chicago and other large cities.
It ie said the whole movement ie a 

scheme to prepare a well trained body 
of men to be used when there is an 

of opportunity to free Ireland.
scheme is denied by the leaders of 
the movement, who declare that the

OTTAWA.LOCAL AND.PROVINCIAL.sufficient sum to carry forward the 
work.ARMENIAN RELIEF. Ttoe start must be made at 
an early date, as it will take five 
weeks to get to the distressed district, ed last week at Musquash and took 
and the demands of the suffering peo- his first service in the parish tq which 
pie are urgent.

London, Dec. 14.—A despatch to the ed by the parishioners. Mr. and Mrs. 
Standard from Constantinople says Bareham are now attending the mis- 
that all the embassys are practically sion and ate the guests of Rev. H. M.

Spike of Carleton.

Rev. A. Bareham of Ontario arriv- !/

The American Red Cross Society 
is Going to the Rescue.

he was elected. He was kindly recelv- , States Cities.

preparing for a state of siege.
The Daily News publishes a state

ment on oath made in London by an 
Armenian named Aslanian, who was gon 
sent to New York by the Anglo-Ar- Domvtlle, decided fifteen years ago, 
meulan association yesterday. Aslan- Was before Judge Tuck Friday mon- 

he lived in America ing. After hearing Mr. Carleton, coun-
Mr. Gleeeon, the Judge grant

ed a stay of proceedings under the ex
ecution, until Mr. Carleton has time 
to move' the full court. C. J. Coster, 
contra, consented to this.

Misery and Distress Fa.? W- rseThan 
the Mcst Vivid Reports. The action to recover from P. Glee- 

the costs ot the suit of G lee son v.

The Young Turks and Old Tu> ks lntier on 
Said Pasha’s Action

lan says that 
formerly, and that he left New York ggi for 
in the beginning of September to re
join his wife. On his arrival In Con
stantinople he was thrown into prison, 
although he had a regular' passport.
While there 'he witnessed, a horrible 
scene, hundreds of Armenians being 
brought Into the prison and deliber
ately killed.

3of formation in Brooklyn, Bos-
mlght dear steamer Colla for Barba
dos The vessel had secured a certt- mission for «he erection at Quebec of 
floated engineer, but no assistant en- a monument to Col. Montgomery,who 
glneer was procurable at- that port, fell en Dec. 31st, 1775, when leading a 
The vessel is a British steamer and party of Yankee troops in an attempt 
does not come under the Canadian act, to capture the ancient capital 
consequently the department does not Canada. The first minister received
assume any responsibility. the visitor courteously, but is said not f the purpose of fUr-

Aocording to the reports received1 at to have held out any hopes tiiat t e nlgMng the LT„Ued states government 
the fisheries department, no discolora- requèst would be granted. He Prom- /trained „^diere in case of an
■Hon of lobsters has been noticeable In toed to lay it before his colleagues. , ergency
this year’s pack.. Last year many Canadians, in his judgment, would ^^^^ment wae started about 
complaintes were recdved from Eng- regard lt as a most extra^dlmi y ^ Ume thg g9 regt. was reduced to 
land of the blackened appearance of thing It the government aPProvea oi battaUon by orders of Brig. Gen.

The fishery inspectors the erectio^of a monument In this Д” ™ brigade It be-
say the packers and dealers attribute ^‘^^Са^апй'з^Ло ^n^th an attempt on the part of 
^ePvr^eT^t ZsyoTtil tere Z еиМие к ш Ге Му зиррГі : ex-Lt. Col. Moran of the 69th regl- 
°f ^ Lmm^r ^flsherîi. moment that pennisston would ^

incline to the belief that = tt0%C^tnDe^Tcaonrr- ' Irish recent, in
orate Me capture of that city in 1812. whose ranks there ^1°uld be only 
Mrs. Garrison evaded this question, Ir^bTnen'„ . _ . . . .

, hl1f vpntnrpd the- remark that a mon- When Moran started his regiment 
ment gave permission for the use of . Monteomerv at Quebec he attracted very little attention. He
geflatlne Iti cans for the purpose of pre- j be an і^цеа^п of the close | soon had a meclus by forming a com-
ventlng discoloration. The experiment , between the Anglo-Saxon people ! РапУ with many members of the com-
has been a total failure, the sanitary , Panies of the 69th regiment which were
аетпТГье titres™ ml 1 ЇепЄі™аЄ,пШеТаГоГ^ае \ -Handed It was not until the Clandemned the lobsters treated to this ^ Qugbeo to Montcaim. It i? a na-Gael took an active part In the

good many years since the premier J movement, however, that it was a 
went to school, but his knowledge of , success. According to the plan of or- 
htstory was equally as great as the ganization a regiment was to be form- 
Chiicago lady’s. He reminded Mrs. In this city called the Irish volun- 
Garrison that the monument at Que- teers. Each company of this regl- 
bcc was a Joint one to Wolfe and ment was to be recruited from a lodge 
Montcalm, typical of union between of the Clan-na-Gael.

two nationalities, English and S The organizers were successful. A 
I French. He was glad to inform Mrs. I battalion of four companies was soon 
' Garrison that this union still existed formed and the men were drilled, 
and was strengthened every year, that 
the English speaking and French ;
speaking Canadians were living on x 4

, friendly terms with each* other as | A despatch from Montreal announc- 
British subjects. Montcalm and Mont- es! the death of Elisha Broad', for 

1 gomery could not be mentioned in і many years a well known and active 
the same breadth, one being engaged citizen of St. John. Mr. Broad had a 

1 in defending his country, ihe other j factory for the manufacture of axes, 
being a foreign invader. Mrs. Garrl- ship tools, and the like, on Sydney 
son was evidently depressed at her ! street, near the Golden Ball Corner, 

і want of success, and will doubtless [ Subsequently he went to St Stephen, 
return to Chicago and write columns Some time ago the St Stephen busl- 
of spread eagletem and condemnation ness passed into the hands of the St 
of the pighoadednees of the Canadian Stephen Edge Tool company, and Mr. 
premier. Sir A. P: Caron was present and Mrs. Broad went to live in Mon- 
during the interview and enjoyed the treal with their daughter. His wife to 
tilt greatly, adding hte quota of cold a sister of Thomas Ranklne of this 
comfort to the Chicagoan. city. Mr. Broad leaves three sons and

The plan of sending return men to two daughters, 
the old country to work up emigra- The Sun’s St. Stephen correspondent 
tion has been abandoned by mutual telegraphed on the 13th: The sad news 
consent of the three Interests which was received here today of the death

of Elisha Broad, which occurred at 
Montreal last night. Mr. Broad was 
one of our oldest and highly esteemed 
citizens, and with Mrs. Broad left 
here about two months ago to pass the 
winter with a daughter in Montreal. 
Mr. Broad was bom at Gagetown 
seventy-six years ago, and in 1844 
began the manufacture of axes and 
edged tools in St. John. In 1871 he re
moved the business to Milltown and 
still later to St. Stephen, but during 
the past few years It has been con
ducted mostly by his sons. Mr. Broad 
was a regular attendant at the Mtho- 
dist church and was an upright man 
in all his dealings. He had been ill 
but a few days with pneumonia, and 
the news of his death was a sad sur
prise to this community. He leaves 
a wife, two daughters, Mrs. Dreschell 
and Mrs. Theming of Montreal, and 
three sons, Wallace, now in Capetown, 
South Africa, Winslow T. and Harry 
W. of this town. The remains will be 
laid at rest to St. John, the funeral 
being held' from the C. P. R. train ar
riving on Saturday afternoon.

Constantinople, Dec. 12, via Sofia,
Dec. 13.—At the meeting of the am
bassadors on Tuesday last the reports 
received from Armenian at the differ
ent embassies were compared and, 
thoroughly discussed with the view 
of enabling the different representa
tives to compile full reports on the 
subject for the use of their govern
ments. It to believed that the result 
of this conference will show an un
paralleled state of affairs. The misery 
and distress Ip, Armenia to said to be 

than the most vivid re
ports have made out and the number 
of people massacred la said to be great
er than anybody had believed, Let
ters received from Aleppo say that 
there Is serious fears there of a massa- 

ot the Christians unless the pow
ers Intervene promptly to prevent It 

News was also received today from 
Zeitoum saying the Turkish troops at 
Morash are surrounding the Armeni
ans In order to out off their lines of 
communication and prevent them from 
obtaining reinforcements, provisions 
and supplies of arms and ammunition 
which are understood to have been 
of Asiatic Turkey.

A Turkish official who Is familiar 
with the situation of the Zeltoun, says 
the Armenians there were inclined to 
surrender to the Turks, but they dis
trusted the promises of the latter that 
here lives would be spared if they 
laid down their arms.

Izzet Bey, the first chamberlain of 
the sultan, and a great favorite re
cently of hto majesty, has been re
placed by Hadjiali Bey and Emit Bey 
at the palace, but the last named was 
arrested in consequence of the charges 
brought against him by Said Pasha, 
the exi-grand vizier.

Izzet Pasha recently presented the 
sultan with a long report upon the de
plorable situation of the country, but 
the sultan refused to read it, where
upon Izzet Pasha resigned) and the 
sultan refused to accept his resigna
tion. Izzet has tendered his resigna
tion four times since then; but, each 
time the" sultan refused to accept It. 
Izzet, however .persists in resigning.

Fresh placards have beep posted in 
different public places proclaiming the 
policy and demands of the Ottoman 
progress union. The title of the union 
outlines, the idea of the people with 
whom the document originated.

The police promptly tore them down 
and are hunting for the people who 
posted them on the walls.

The young Turks warmly blame Said 
Pasha for leaving the British embassy 
and hope he will insist upon his an
nounced intention of going abroad. On 
■the other hand, the old Turks blame 
him for taking refuge to the embassy. 
The result to that Said Pasha’s pres
tige In the eyes of the Turks ls/con- 
sldered to have! been considerably low
ered, and It to believed his political 
career is ended.

It transpired today that the Brit
ish vice counsuls at Van and Slvas, 
who have been here for some time 
past awaiting their orders, have not 
received these documents, to spits of 
the long delay, and the started for 
their poets on Wednesday last without 
them.

Washington, Dec. 13.—The Turkish 
legation received from the 
porte the following telegram under 
today’s date: This morning about 
o’clock two Armenians living at Ktlll- 
tahn, Stambulo, quarrelled, 
them firing at the other a number of 
shots from a revolver. These shots 
caused a gathering of people, and some 
Armenians having Immediately spread 
the false report that owing to the ar
rival of the foreign boats the Musssul- 
mans were going to attack the Chris
tians, a few shops were closed, but 
thanks to the assurance of the agents 
of the police, tranquility was soon re-, 
stored.

Washington, Dec. 13.—The American 
Red Cross society has decided to ac
cept the duty of distributing the funds 
for the Armenian sufferers, and has 
Issued the following statement:

Owing to the unanimous appeals from the 
friends of humanity, representing nearly 
*11 the people of this country, the American 
National Red Cross has decided that it mast

Stewart & Godard, and E. P. East- 
operating quite largely this 

Pollet river; Alex. Geldart

This
man are 
season on

Alsanlan said further that the pris- and others will ship birch timber from 
oners were wounded with rifle butts. Elgin station. The Messrs. Graves ar t 
and bayonets by the soldiers. This getting a large quantity of birch tlm- 
contlnued for several hours. He he- beT jn New Ireland, which they will 
lleves 300 people were "killed and a 8hlp to St. John next spring.—Maple 
hundred wounded In that time. , Leaf.

m

the lobsters.At a regular meeting of Branch No. 
130, C. M. B. A., Bathurst, the folfow- 

elected officers for
THE HOWE MEETING. 1

more severe
In g members were
the coming year: President, John J. 
Harrlngtoni 1st vice-president, John 
J. S. Hachey; 2nd vice-president, Wm. 
McKenna; recording secretary, Wm. J. 
LaPlante; assistant recording secre
tary, Samuel J. Melanson; financial 
secretary, Joseph J. Melanson ; treasur
er, James J. Power; marshal, Thomas 
Salter; guard, Thomas Kennah; repre- 

, ; sentattve to grand council, John E. z 
In Baldwin; ' alternate, James J. Power; 

trustees, John E. Baldwin and Edward 
Hall.

Nova Scotia's Public Men Pay Tributes 
to tjie Statesman.

cane, 
however,
discoloration Is largely due to the 
packing of fish- during the hatching 
season. Some months ago the depart -Sir Leonard Tilley, Mayor Bobertson, Hon. G. 

E. Foster and Others Send Telegrams 
Regretting Th.tr Absence.

ere
!

Halifax, Dec. 13.—Never before 
this city was there heard a series of 
speeches from a. more brilliant com
pany of Nova Scotia's public men than , 
tonight at the old Temperance hall on ; The annual, meeting of the snare-

holders of the Hopewell cheese fac
tory was held Thursday. The factory 
commenced work under the eupertn-

way as being Unfit for food and dele
terious to health.

Ottawa, Dec. 12.—The resignatioh of 
Controller Wallace still continues to 
excite public Interest. He returned to 
the capital from Toronto this morning 
and has been duly engaged all day at 
the department packing up his private . 
papers previous to his departure for 
Woodhrldge tonight. On being se* 
by your correspondent before his de
parture, Mr. Wallace said the state
ment of his position telegraphed from, 
Toronto was sufficiently explanatory ,
Of the situation. He simply desired 
to say that his resignation could not 
be interpreted as a case of breaking 
away from the conservative party, be
cause, he added: “I consider that I am 
true to the traditions of the party in j 
my present course.” As to what found
ation there was for the report of an 
alliance between himself and Mr. Mc
Carthy, ex-Controller Wallace observ
ed, as if to mark the distinction be
tween them. "I have distinctly stated 
my position as being in accord with 
the policy of the conservative party, 
and the policy of the conservative 
party in the province of Ontario h^s 
always been against the extension of 
the separate schools system here ; 
much more, I take It, against the Im
position of the separate schools policy 
upon the people of a province wlfich 
has expressed an 'overwhelming pre- 

a non-sectarian educa-

the occasion of the anniversary of the 
ninety-first birthday of the late Hon.
Joseph Howe. The building was filled 
by a representative Halifax gathering, j tendance of G. M. Peck on May 2iet, 
The platform was occupied by the and on account of the Illness of the 
most prominent men of the city. In- said superintendent the factory, closed 
vitations to be present had been ex- ; of August 10th. Thirty-seven patrons 
tended to about three hundred, many : supplied milk to the factory to the 
of them residents of other provinces, amount of 173,889 lbs., which made 15,- 
The chief object of the meeting was 632 lbs. of cheese, an average of 9 lhe. 
to Inaugurate a movement to raise a of seasoned cheese per 100 lbs. of milk, 
fund to erect a monument in memory 4,762 lbs. have been sold for local con- 
of Joseph Howe. Nearly a quarter1 of sumption and 4,555 lbs. to different

firms In Moncton and Halifax. There 
is still a balance of cheese on hand 
amounting to 6,316 lbs.

■
:

DEATH OF ELISh)( BROAD.
і

a century has passed, and there Is 
nothing more than a small family slab 
in Camp Hill cemetery $o mark the 
resting place of Nova Scotia’s most 
gifted son and the father of respon
sible government. In the absence of O. L., No. 166, was held in Orange 

McPherson, the chair was hall, Long Reach, Kings county, on 
Appropri- Dec. 10. The following officers were 

elected and installed for the current 
Dr. J. B. Gilchrist, W. M.; Jas.

■

The annual meeting of Wallace L.

Mayor
taken by Governor Daly, 
ate resolutions were adopted. Letters 
and telegrams were received from a 
number of people unable to be pres
ent. Among these were: Hoh. W. S. chap.; S. Hamlyn Bradley, rec. sec.;
Fielding, Hon. Geo. E. Foster, T. B. John B. Seely, treas.; E. Gamong, D. of 
Flint, Hon. Dr. Parker, John McAltis- , C. ; Kirk Nichols, lecturer; James 
ter, M. P., Restlgouche, W. J. Stairs, Bradley, F. of committee; Robert Ful- 

Mayor Robertson • lerton, 2nd; T. R. Seely, 3rd. Wallace 
of St. John; Dr. J. G. Bourinot, Otta- lodge has been organized about four- 
wa; W. T. Pipes, Amherst. The speak- teen months and the reports of the 
era were Governor Daly, T. E. Kenny, various officers show that It to in a 
M. P., Attorney General Longley, B. prosperous condition. , f _
Russell, Q. C., Professor Gordon,, J. T. —. tlosi.”
Bulmer, J. J. Stewart and a number of , Announcement to made of the death , Today Is the anniversary of the
Impromptu addresses. The Dalhousle j gt Morristown, N. J., on Thursday, flgath of Sir John Thompson,
students In the audience sang choruses 12| of Rev. Robt. N. Merritt, D. | ' Four куг,у drafts of $20 each, sent
on the conclusion of the various D for forty-two years rector of St. by the marine department to the Unit-
speeches. Peter’s Episcopal church of that place. • ed states government twenty years

The following telegram was received x>eath resulted from Bright’s disease ag0 were returned today. They were
from Mayor Robertson: and enlargement of the heart. Dr. 1 intended as rewards to four American

St- John. N. '' Merritt was я native of SL John, bom æamen for heroism In saving the livesx 
day rbut 4I am gttd’tcf a% ШаГ&и John to here August 27, 1826, son of the late | ^ Canadians at sea, but It has not 
one with you in commemorating the life Thomas Merritt, chamberlain and re- , been possible to discover the parties 
a d works of Joseph Howe. He was on- reiver of taxes of this city, and broth- ■ for lW-hom they were Intended. The
ErtaYiffiJ 08vetTe whole" dominion* er of T. Gray Merritt. His wife was ; drafta were handed over to the Brit- 
It is well that his monument be erected a daughter of the late Christopher і ідЬ embassy at Washington. Presum- 
wihilst his memory is green In the minds Milner of SackvMle. She died some ! ably they were stowed away in some 
of hie contemporaries. years ago. There survive him three ; pigeoii hole,as .they have only Just now

Ex-Gov. Sir 6. L. Tilley wrote as gona and two daughters. The deoeas- been resurrected.
. ed gentleman was an eloquent preach- Ottawa, Dec. 13.—Sir Mackenzie

Many thank. to"r toeVritotion to attend er and a man of much influence in the Howell returned from Bf“evUif thl® 
the meeting on Friday evening. It would community In which he lived so long, morning. On reaching tils office ne 
afford me sincere pleasure to be with you jje owned considerable property to St. found the resignation of Clarke Wal- 
“псГі їеГГаїГь^І ‘“and'Tt Votod Vcl J<*n. lace there awaiting hi™, and It to need-
be prudent for me to undertake the Journey —___ less to say a letter -of acceptance went
at this time. Some time since a circular was THE NEW WINTER PORT. west tonight. The department of cus- 
St & “rectio’Hf r^onCent to the {Montreal Witness.) toms is a branch of the №tmentof
memory ot my old and valued friend, Jos- A communication from the board of trade and *commeroe. No Inconvem
eph Howe. I lost no time in sending for- (jade of fit. John, N. B., to the ‘seere- ence will be felt for the lack of a de- 
SlVWK is І5 tîM tary of the Montreal board of trade partmental head, all "ess/of the 
loved to divp. I know of no Nova Scotian calls attention to the fact that the fol- customs department coming, in the na^ 
whose memory better deserves to be per- iowing. Haves of .steamships are now tural course of events, (before Mr. 
EfU™d lofe w mort^elоаитоі making SL John their winter port: Ives. It Is understood, however, that
sons. Our relations were of the tnost friend- Beaver line, to Liverpool ; Furness line, the department of customs will not be 
ly character, and I have learned to love him to London; Donaldson line, to Glas- without a collector for any length of 
Ms aoldellroîitl'S>lthfriend»k"c0ensu^to him" for Sow, and West India line,, calling at ; time. Indeed, it is probable, that at a 
taking a^eat in the dominion government Bermuda, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, council meeting tomorrow Hon. John 
when the better terms arrangement were Dominica, Martinique, St Lucia, Bar- P. Wood will be appointed1 acting con-

was°Tequlrod 'to °1 nduce‘Mof tTd" bados and Trinidad. As arrange- ; troflm^of «Mt°m£ '  ̂
so, and that he only consented when Sir ments have been made for through j a member of the government шг. 
John Macdonald assured him that the sue- freight rates by these lines as low, if j Wood has demonstrated that he 19 a 
cess of the arrangement depended upon hto t , than Vla United States most capable administrator with amMB ЙЙЇЙЬЛ. frema national enormous capacity tor work, and al-

pretty hard upon

e:
year:
A. Seely, D. M.; James Crawford,

Sir Leonard Tilley, have been working in co-operation, 
viz., the government, (3. P. R. and 
steamship companies, 
achieved have not been as great as ex
pected.

The lot of T. J. Watters, ex-oommls- 
Sioner of customs Is not a happy one. 
Yesterday he was arrested at Gatineau 
Point, P. Q., on a charge of fraud pre
ferred by F. R. White, a mica dealer 
In Boston, In connection with mining 
transactions. White also claims $8,500 
damages and refund.Watters hqs been 
In Hull jail since yesterday as he can
not get ball, the sheriff requiring sure
ties to be of real estate In the prov
ince of Quebec. Ottawa friends offer
ed to give boil, but were not accept-

:The results

m

à*

ed.
At yesterday’s meeting of the cabi

net Hon. J. F. Wood was appointed 
acting controller of customs.

The Chinese Immigration last month 
amounted to 137, an Increase of 58.

Father Paradis’ colony In northern 
Ontario of Canadians from Michigan 
to making excellent progress.

Ex-Mayor St. Jean was burned out 
of house and home this morning.

Quite a stir has been created in so
ciety circles by the refusal of their j 
excellencies to attend a ball on New ! 
Year's Eve on behalf of the children’s і 
hospital. Lord Aberdeen in a letter 
declining Intimated that he had con
scientious scruples against appearing 
at such a function on that evening.

Mrs. Shortto, mother of the Valley- 
field murderer, spent nearly the whole 
of yesterday Interviewing the minis
ters and interceding with them on be
half of her son. The case will be con
sidered in the council the early part 
of this week.

An order in council has been passed 
appointing W. Alonzo CheeOey, inspec
tor of live stock Shipments at St. 
John.

follows I

sublime

I",one
THE NORTHERN ZONE.

-one of
(Montreal Star.

It is reported in Nebraska, Dakota 
and Minnesota, papers that those nor
thern farmers who emigrated to the 
sunny south are returning to 
former homes, completely disillusion
ized by their brief but sad experience 
in Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi 
or Missouri. “They all tell the same 
tale of Intractable soil, Inhospitable 
summer climate, sickness, poverty and 
misery,” says one paper; “others who 
have r.ot returned would be heartily 
glad to do so It they could by hook or 
by crook.” The largest number 
these settlers, it appears, were from 
Nebraska, and the Minneapolis Trib
ute reports that one line of railway 
in that state last month handled over 
one hundred carloads of the movables 
of the southern emigrants Who 
returning north, 
up these facts as a terrible warning 
for northern farmers to shup southern 
lands.

The Canadian Northwest has of re
cent years drawn from these western 
states more largely than the south 

has, but the experience of the migrat
ing settlers is tor different, 
of returning in droves they are send
ing encouraging reports of their pro
gress to their friends and urging them 
to Join them in their new home,where, 
besides a remarkably fertile soli and 
a healthy climate, they do not find 
such a wifle contrast to the general 
customs and conditions of the coun
try to' which they were accustomed 
as those did whe sought the south. 
They recognize, too, that in the north 
agricultural operations can be more 
profitably carried on, and the oppor
tunities of securing a competency 
are much greater than they are un
der southern skies. X

;
:their

ofmore by patriotic than personal considéra- standpoint .Importers and shippers will though it may

5É№i4F£EBSü5 ЙГІ-Ї S.2 •sans1
to the memory of my old chieftain, > Sir Importa. 4 j ments, ho is quite able to do the work.
John A. Macdonald, but should my life be ___ j During tbie day Sir Mackenzie Bo well

Howe. ТЬіЄ Maritime Commercial Travel- the great victory yesterday,
lers association has elected the follow- -while telegrams of congratulation pour
ing officers: President, Frank C. Sim- ed ln цроп Шш ln volume an al- 

CampbeUton, N. B,, Dec. 13. son: Vtoe-prestdents tor Nova Scotia, moat t0 leaxi one to believe that the 
I regret exceedingly I cannot possibly be G. A. Woodtil, T. A. Ooesman, J. P- „ neJbrmai one to himself,present at the meeting of the citizens .ot WA1W„ „ «toe-orygidents victory was a pereonai one xo пшшеїі.

Halifax on the 13th for the purpose of tak- Wallace, B. Qutolan, vtoe-preswento y0ur correspondent had a friendly 
lng steps to erect a statute ln memory of for New Brunswick, G. F. A. Anderson, cbat -with the first minister tonight, 
the Hon. Joseph Howe, to which you have F. W. G. Brock, A. R. Melrose, Wm. Qn beingkSked hto conclusion With re- 
kindly extended me an Invitation. J. Robertson ; directors, E. Y. Row- „„rd to veeterdav’s vote Sir Mackenzie

Hon. Geo. E. Foster telegraphed as land. F. J. Cragg, Thomas Douglas,
follows. w. L. Kane, R. F. Merlin, F. W. Moore; North Ontario shows that the common

treasurer, Wm. Robertson. sense of the people in dealing with all
The financial statement of the trees- questions vitally affecting the welfare

of the state is sound. It to an evidence 
to me that a majority of' the people of 
Ontario are desirous of seeing the con
stitution under which we live main
tained in Its entirety. I consider the
victory all tBe greater when we con- time, namely a representative In the 
elder the aggregation of elements which councils of the dominion, and is car- 

brought into play In order to rtring out the policy of the premier, 
elect the opponents of the government. I the promise made by him that 

What about Mr. Wallace’s resigna- whe° an opportunity presented Itself 
tlon, the premier was asked. British Columbia Would not be either.

I very much regret, replied Sir Mac- overlooked or forgotten, 
kenzie, that Mr. Wallace has felt It t Prlor to a capeble business man, 
his duty to resign, as the clrcumstan- having built up in Victoria one of the 
ces are no different today than they ™ost extensive hardware concerns on 
were five months ago, when the dec- j *he Patdflc coast- Besides hto popular
isation of the policy of the govern- 1 tty among the members of parliament 
ment was made by myself In the sen- will render his se ectlon for a cabinet
ate and by Hon. Mr. Foster ln the р<мШо? most sf!^c‘ory' and make 
commons. It to true we were ln hopes federal approval of the veteran pre- 
tiiat the Manitoba government would ™d<£e fOToIntlng him.
be sufficiently patriotic to deal with bought toe colonel will be 
the school question In such a way that Roller of customs and that both
It would not be forced into the arena ÎT £* ’Г a".d
of federal politics. The declaration, revenue ™111 he taken into the cabinet.
which to purported to have been made 
by Mr. Green way Is simply a repeti
tion of the reports that have been of life until he has known the worst 
made a score of times since last July, of It.

come

. Messrs. McDougall and Gillies, M. 
P.’s, and Messrs. Gragg and Hyell of 
Coxheath copper mines. Interviewed 
eight ministers yesterday and urged 
that a bounty be granted on the high
er grades of copper produced in Can
ada, it being the Intention of this 
company to erect smelting works. The 
Company has already expended $400,- 
000 in mining.

Col. Prior, M. P„ for Victoria, В. C., 
Eas been offered by the premier a 
portfolio in the government and a seat 
in the cabinet council, which he has 
accepted. -The writ will he issued at 
once and the election takes place at 
toe earliest date possible, so as to en
able Col. Prior to take his seat ln the 
house as soon as possible after, If not 
at the opening of parliament, which 
meets January 3rd. The promotion of 
COl. Prior will give what British Col
umbia has been seeking for some

accept the sacred trust of endeavoring to 
relieve the starv-.ug Armenians in Asia 
Minor. According to conservative estimates 
there are 360,000 utterly destitute people in 
the country, who will have to be assisted six 
or eight months (until the next, harveet). 
Fully realising the difficulties and dangers 
to be met, the Red Cross will start for Tur
key as soon as sufficient funds are placed 
at Its disposal.

Funds may be sent to Miss Clara Bar
ton, president and treasurer of the American 
National, Red Cross, at Washington. Auth
orized agents to receive funds and mater
ials will be published In a few days. " '
Red Cross also suggests that grain and oth
er material be sent by chartered steamer.

CLARA A. BARTON,

are
The Tribune holds

John McAllister, M. P., telegraphed 
aa follows:

InsteadThe

(Signed)
President American National Red Cross.

The society has this plan under con
sideration for some time, but it is 
stated was reluctant to assume the 
dangers and responsibilities assumed. 
Miss Barton feels: that it will be the 
most extensive relief work ever under
taken. Letters and telegrams have 
come from all directions urging that 
the work be undertaken. Rev. F. D. 
Green, the writer on Turkish ques
tions, the head of missionary and re
lief bodies, editors of leading Chris
tian papers, as well as public men, 
and private Individuals, have asked 
that the Red Cross assume the duties 
of distributing the funds.

The Information reaching the society 
through mission boards and other 
sources In Turkey places the number 
of destitute at between 350,000 and 500,- 
000, mostly women and children. Such 
widespread want, Miss Barton says, 
can be met only by relief funds run
ning into the millions. It is estimated 
that the cost of relief per capita will 
be much heavier than in toe case of 
the Johnstown and islands sufferers, 
owing to the inacessabllity of the suf
ferers. The Red Cross party, includ
ing Miss Barton ln person, will leave 
immediately after being assured of a

Ottawa, Dec. 13th, 1895.
I regret that public business makes it 

Impossible for me to be present and unite 
with yoii In honoring the memory of Hon. urer shows an increase of $1,961 in the

j funds of the association, and that toe 
I total resources now amount to $12,884.

Of this amount $6,484.56 to at Interest 
і ln banks, and $5,906 ln real estate 

An eminent specialist, in studying ; mortgages—$2,400 having been loaned 
profoundly the construction of toe kid- on mortgage during the year under 
neys and their diseases, as well as the direction of the board of trustees, 
diseases of the bladder and urinary 
passages, has recognized the fact that 
in order to trealt kidney and bladder 
diseases successfully a remedy muet 
be prepared especially for those or
gans. After much research a remedy 
was found, which proved a surprisé 
even to the manufacturer. After hav
ing been used in general practice by 
several physicians, with grand re
sults, it was placed on the market, 
and is known as South American Kid
ney Cure. It never fails to give re
lief in six hours in all derangements 
of the kidneys or bladder, Bright’s 
disease,
ulceration of the kidneys, neuralgia, 
consumption, hemorrhage and catarrh 
of the kidneys, inflammation of the 
bladder, etc. At druggists.

Joseph Howe.
f

One Source of Pain and Suffering Under Hu
man Control.

.

were

DEATH OF CHARLES BOWSER.
The death occurred at hto residence, 

LaiPIanche etreelt, Amherst, on the 12th 
Inst, of Charles Bowser, in the 67th 
year of his age. Deceased had/ been 
in poor health for the past six years. 
His last illness was only of tnree 
weeks’ duration, during which time he 
suffered very much from kidney trou
ble. The deceased with his family 
formerly resided in SackvlUe, N. B., 
moving to Amherst about ten years 
ago. He leaves a wife and one son, 
Charles, aged about fifteen years. 
Benjamin Bowser of East Amherst anfi 
Joseph. Ediwartl1 and Wm. Bowser of ' 
Sackvllle are brothers, and six mar
ried sisters reside in Sackvillé. De
ceased was a son of the late Wm. 
Bowser of Pairview, Sackvilje—Press.

I

IThe Fredericton hoard of trade has 40 
members and an effort is being made to 
increase the number to 100.'

The creamery at Harvey, York Co, the 
past season had fifty patrons and handled 
367,626 pounds of milk, which made 17,039 
pounds of butter. The output was all sold 
In local markets and the average price was 
20 cents per pound. Operations commenced 
June 10th and were concluded Oct 17th.

The Fredericton board of trade will ask 
the city council to grant exemption for 
tan years from taxes and water rates for 
a proposed shoe factory in that city to have 
a capacity of 5#0 pairs per day.

C
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diabetes, inflammation or

■Has Some Good Points—"I can’t use 
this as a poem, miss,” said the editor, 
"but if you shorten it a little I’ll pub
lish it as a new college yell.”

1A man never appreciates the best
À
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| prospective Canadian 
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I on the Atlantic ser- 
cable matters. Sir 
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ptary, of whom it was 
ains a very high opln- 

t is one of the ablest 
[life, and was chosen 
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llles of subscribers will 
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[iRTHS.

iackville, N. B., Dec. 10th, 
ipt. C. L. Anderson, a son. 
chlbucto, N. B., Dec. 7th, 
ilexander Barnett, a son. 
lew Cottage, Kildare* Cape, 
h, to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Hermitage, P. В. I., Dec. 

Mrs. John R. Enman, a
ort, N. S., Dec. 9th, to the 
i*ost, a son.
ttetown, P. E. I., Dec. 6th,
, J. H. Good, a son. 
itock, N. B., Dec. 7th, the 
id, a son.
Junction House, McAdam, 
»r 28th, to the wile of C.
lollo Bay, P. E. I., Dec. 
,ln P. J. Ledwell, a son. 
Peter’s Bay, P. 
і Mabon, aged

Lawrence, N. S., Dec. 
of John White, a daugh-

И. L, Dec. 
58 years.

t

[ARRIAGlS.

ill—Alt Amherst, N. S., 
Rev. D. A. Steele, William 
[elist of Port Elgin, to Lena 
tighter of Thos. Crandall ot
—At Sherbrooke, N. S., 
the Rev. W. J. Fowler, B, 

to Miss Emma J. Mosher, 
■y Harbour.—At the manse, Moncton, 
tec. 3rd, by Rev. J. Millen 
snry Crew of Moncton to 

ot Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
LETON—On December 6th, 

etieet Methodist church, 
;he Rev. W. H. Emsley, Jos
ef Campbellton, N. B., to 
leton of Montreal.3BR—At Acadia Mines, N. 
by the Rev. J. A. McKenzie, 

to Sarah Fraser, both of
■—At Christ church, Freder- 
on Dec. 6th, by Rev. Canon 
[kiln Wilder Hall of Marys- 
ilatllda Jane Blaney of Maple

:

kBLL—At Calais, Be.. Dec.. 
[A. S. Ladd, Robert Mowatt 
k. Russell, both of Charlotte
LWARD—At the residence of 
Fd, Den Settlement, Queens 
lee. 9th, by the Rev. A. J.- A. 
kr, Charles H. Molaskey of 
1, Queens tk>., to Bessie Vic- 
1, youngest daughter of the 
p Alward of Havelock, Kings
HAN—At the bride’s home, 
Kings Co-, N. S., Dec. 4th, 
a. Simpson, Percy Moody to 
tghan, daughter of the late 
nan.IHT—At Cross Brooks, St. 
fe., Dec. 6th, by the Rev. A. 
William Potter of Westvllle 

Knight of Cross Brooks. 
QBE—At River Philip, N. S., 
?. D. Nowlan, Arthur Schnr- 
ham to Louisa Jobe of River
IS—At the Baptist parsonagfe, 
\r. Co.. Nov. 30th, by Rev. H. 
(n, Armonuell J. Sewell of the 
Ighton, to M. Alice Davis of 
Queens Co.
LD—At Oxford, N. S., Dec. 
Nowlan, George S. Tail of 

Lut to Emma McDonald of Ox-

■>EA TRS.

it St. Stephen, N. B., Dec. 2, 
.rtlett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
jtt, aged 19 years, 2 months,
Lhe Range, Queens Co.,
Irvin, aged 1 year and 3 

h M. and Mariah Burke.
Dec. 9th, Teresa Connoly,
: James ’ Connolly, Monaghan 
lottetown, P. E. I.
Dartmouth, N. S., Dec. 1st, 

-n of the bate John and Sarah 
aged 26 years.

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 9th, 
вг, aged 83 years.
-At Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
Edward Charlton, in the 76th
age.

t 48, P. B. L, Dec. 4th, Lizzie 
■ of David and Jessie Carr of 
ged 19 years.
Щ Halifax, N. S., Dec. 9th, Mrs. 

Connell, wife of James Con-
215 Webster street. Bast Bos- 

, William G., son of Elizabeth 
» John J. Cotter, aged 26 years, 
denly at Bloomfield, Dec. 10th, 
i, aged 66 years.

59 Webster street, East Bos- 
, Frederick G., adopted son at 
id the late William J. DeVere, 
*, 10 months and 7 days, 
à—At New York city, Sunday, 
ilvln Estabrooks, aged 46 years, 
lfe and four children to mourn

Dec.
mos.,

R.

tursday morning, aifter a short 
roh Leo, Infant son of Wm. and 
n, aged 3 months. 
hAt French Village, SL Mar- 
r, N. S., D c. 9th, Capt. Nor- 
bucher, aged 37 years, late of 
Mass, son of James and the 

le Croucher.
bled at Richdbucto, N. B., Dec. 
w. Harnett, aged 53 years, 
nr.tham, N. B., Dec. 6th, John 
в 75th year, a native of Work- 
aberland, Englanu. 
t Kllmahumalg, Alberton,
Pec. 3rd, aged 66 years, Eliza- 
r, wife of the late James Hun-

wp.

-At Dartmouth, N. S., Dec. 1st, 
,ble, beloved daughter of Robt. 
Huxtable. a^ed 23 years.
Died at Buctoudhe, N. B., Nov. 
ohnston, aged 4 years, 

the Sister’s hospital, Meno- 
3rd, of pneumonia,llgan, Dec. 

inn, aged 44 years.
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THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

A. y. , bark Bristol, I-wrenc ГаГй ^hr~ № THB Sr TBMPBR-

mB-HâBZklE -ЕЕіЛКЯа^і»-<*.=<, м^е»

TftMM* «* prariomly, b»k Vernon Hiver NS: Bland» И ’Btertmrae. bS^SdSle, o5 Kings counties In the Interest of the
B“*ÎTÜ»CM^St^Ca^ Brdon, tor Sydney, CB; the eut side ot the Kennebecjtver about SonB of Temperance. On Wednesday 
M? «Мй&Уn?Z ^„А^Лог ^bom, M V ДЇГМЇ evening 11th In*, at CoatesvlUe,
ti№*S«m1?iMdwcf1vta^Mrostolro.11 ’ їм* Morten and*GUce Bay, CB; Roaenauto, -r- The Ught wlll ШшМі thenKent, they organized a division with 

At NewJST^ n. teîrt Avonla, Porter, forBarrtngton, №^ora^or St Jeta. tion”irtl ^rkto^mrâTfo the cha^fe'l the following officers: Mariner Price, 
from Antwerp. _ SS8torflt Jhhn on the east side ot Swan Ieland, which U w. patriarch; Emma Coatee, W.

ling; Ernest ruber, », Brown, from Рагаібого'^біЛмюйвіиг" aty^ïhrnd, ’ D«' 16-Art, sch Joe. from considered the ™^? eh*»1 S1111”®1: JS* sociale; Ezra Gesner, rec. scribe;
«ad; Iona, 28, Splcer. tram Advocate; MarTella, Page, Predîricton. _ *„ T^Sfre? Edith Coates, asst. rec. scribe; Mrs.
^^î^^oJrliUSlth; шй' n! 2Sth’ brlg CWe' Stram' *P°№ вЮ™ bÆ. nÆ Z, York, Dec 11—Chatham Wrecking Co Albert Coates, financial scribe; Jos.

JS00O, », Bishop, trom Harvey; ,r™ piîrtlhSln Nov 14. ®ha Юта, McAl- Jib; Thistle, from 9t John tor Vineyard Har W1H anchor a derrick In the Eaat River, off A. Coates, treasurer; Albert F. Coates,
Lily, 10, Campbell, from Hehtng- __ Dl" tromLockport, NS, and eld Zlst tor ven. had sails split. Ja.kson street, tomorrow or next ray, for chaplain ; Nelson Coatee, conductor;

Dec 11—S S Нашах City, 1K7, Newton. Ç^.^, 24th. brig Hattie Louise,King. Cleared. the purpose of raising the steam canal boat Mllinle Coates, asst, conductor; J.
’ S<*°fleM * °°- from Dmneram; 2TOi. lark Matilda, Bwato, At Boston, Dec 7, ache В Norris. for Bear I g^^y'd^ya^dtWhltoU^ht benight. ' Geddl, Inside sentinel; J. T. Coatee,

Coastvrise—всЬ» Llftle*Annle, 1І, Rlchart- A^tedom D^cU bark Alexander £7 вІїХвНьІл *” АтярОІІв: Belmont, ®J5fj2n> dm U-Cari^Nickerson otste^er outside sentinel; Geo. Wrigley, P.
son, trom North Head; Florence Quest, », Black, Buck tor Shgfiacvla Preston. ^Nw^OTk^D® 10-CM, sdh Phoenix, to? £*“^1®^Mr’sufe h» <teagg® TdiuSSÏ p: G- B- Coates, D. G. W. P.
Robinson, from Bridgetown; Ita Petere, Я. At Newoastie, NSW Dec 12. bark Low Perrtb<TO, n B. £ fmîTe fre£ lUpwrpoSn.nawa, After the installation of officers ade
Spurr from ^aJS^D®”» 4Mn Naunaotu. Wll- ¥*’ .R” 1»ÂC“- ech Augustus I *«”£ Гше toe of veJtie dre^es were made by G. W. P. Max-
cartên/tiom North Head: Brisk, 20’, *UUln, son.' from PauUlac. ’ willev At ®New°rTork, D^f’s, ship Norwood, for ^,el££RttN “??0^VaïdkercU® Г Lightship; well, G. 8. Armstrong and members
from Beaver Harbor^ Oomet, 10, Belding, At Bart>ados, Nov to, bark Sydney, N S W; ach Anita, Makme, for St ^ t buoy i^ated off Point AI- of the division. Although the night

Abhie* Bva Hooper, 2».. feSS П'*&tteud. Dec 11-^, d, etr Coconna, jRfftTff Й5- ashore. was very cold and «,yaU
Fœter R C Blkln, bel. Seely, from Trinidad, and sailed for St Loulsburg, C B. ------ the applicants for the charter were

Dec 14—Sch Abana, 97, Floyd, from Qua® (Lada. i Cleared, Dec U—Schs J W Durant, tor Renorta. present, and much enthusiasm pre-
tor Boston. „ _ _ , „1 Clear®. I Windsor, N S; Alice Maud, for St John, n м № і»—ech Carrie Bias- vailed This divirion starts out withCoastwise—Sch Valdare, M. Tÿfts, teem M puhnouth. Ja, Nov 24, soh F В Wade, Emma В Potter, for Annapolis, NS. BarnstoMe, Maas, Deo 12-МП UMne saa^ vauea. an s
Apple River; Marguerite,, MDUckson, from Remb tor HallUax. — ■ .New York, Dec Ц-ОМ, sch Leonard B, kr »t P^Medway, N S, capt jantt iot excellent prospects for » long ana sue
Parraboro; Citizen, 4в, Woodworth, from Sailedt lor St John, N В. 1 еагіт іІііГ^іогпІпк. cessful career. Situated In a beautl-&LSFl'iSr&£ F®, iZ From Pert Spain, D« 10, mb Fr® H.Qib- | D№ 9, * Міст®, Me.ck-4«hore^en ^l££j£S ** and picturesque spot <m the banks
Ouaco TO, eon, tor Mobile. „ -, At New York. D® 10 echo Allen A Moln- gale. The crew was aved by a boat from_ the 0f the Buctooche river, And In the

Dec 10-atr. state of Maine, 1146, Colby, From Newcastle, N 8 W, Nov 28, ship В tyre ^,„„^7,, m Port ^3-Prince; Phoe- j shore >г tow mldst of a number of well to do Eng-
from Botton, C В Laechler, mdse and peas. A O Brim, Pratt, tor MoMendo. ■ nix, tor Parnlborb. 2ard- ™e ÎS^ÎiÏÏni^Britoh shin County Hsh Speaking farmers, lumbermen andJ pLb'bti - 93, 00 tT°m Schoto. to™F^and?n^ 1 Ї'І“bhto^ briÆj ot^nou^C^s4an.=n frorn^Sl tor mill owners, there Is little fear of the

Sch Ada Q Shortland, 215, McIntyre, trom Ftom Calcutta, D® 7, bark Stanley, Bd- oisen, tor Curaooé, DWI.’ Pensacola. Dec 2, was docked at QrlmBby, aucceaa 0f Riverside division, No. 417.
Boston, marier, bal. „ „ gett. tor Hamburg. From New York, Dec 12, brig Curaçoa tor being dismasted and damaged. 0n Thursday evening, 12th, a pub-

Sch Riverdale, 86, UrqiUiart, from Rock- №om Lottdo^wDec 10, bark АИсе M CUr Curacoa; Sch Sirocco, for Grand do Sul. Vineyard, Mass, Deg 15—The steam tugs llfl fpmt)eraJice meetine1 was held 1n the
land. N C Scott, bal. Idge, Dill, for New York. | Prom Havana, Dec 4, sch Bonlform, Hoi- Storm King and Mercury, today hauled the Uo temperance meeung was пеш i t

Sch Ayr, 121, Brin ton, from New London, Frcm Bairy, Dec 11, àMp W H Coraar, meg> t0I Kingsport. barkentlne Elminànda Into deep water. She Methodist meeting house, McLaugh-
N C Smith, bal. Slocomb, for Mo Janeteo. „.ma From BatavU, Nov 14, bark Cambuedoon, was driven upon the beach during the lan road,”Kent Co. The chair was

Sch Cerdic, 119, French, from Providence, From Cardiff, Dec 11, sir Greta tioime, jgeDonald, for Tagal. heavy gale which has just endede. nnnnnded hv E H Hicks D G W P.
toller & Woodman, bal. Ritchie, for Halifax. , | At Mobile, Dec 14, sch Iolanthe, Spicer, Bbeton, Dec 15—'The British schooner Shat- occupied Dy ih. irl. ±iick .

Sch G Walter Scott, 75, Camp, from From Liverpool, Dec 10, etr Derwent fQI May agues. ner Bros, Oapt LeCain, bound In from An- of Rosefleld division, situated there.
Thomaston, J A Likely, bel. Holme, Hotanee, for St John. j At gavannah, Dec 14, bark Barnacliffe, napolie, N S, lumber laden, went ashore on »phe meeting was addressed by G. W.

8ch Glenera, 88, Adams, from' Boston, From Newcastle, N6W, Dec 15, ship , kitchener, for Pernambuco. -the northeast side of George’s Island this p Maxwell G S Armstrong Rev. Mrmaster, gen cargo. mandra, Hoir, for Manila. m ! At New York, Dec 14, schs R L Dewis, morning. She pounded heavily and was in Maxwell, U. S. Arms ro g,
Sch Essie C, 72, Gilchrist, from Thomas- From Barbados, Nov 28, brigs Electric goythergreen, for Advocate, NS; Harry W great danger until assistance arrived. Pilot Normandy and Mr. Gallagher. The

ton, master, bal. Light and Westaway, Wee ta way, ior rort j^wi^ Hunter, for St Andrews; Sower, I boat Columbia No 2, Capt Joe Fawcett, ran (.members of Rosefleld division appear-
Sch Nellie Clark, 159, Gayton, from Spain. timrtv Orady, for EUSabethport, NJ. a lue o the disabled praft, with the aid ^ re»aiia апд with their friendsRockport. J A Gregory, bal. From biverpool, Dec U, ship Avon, Brady, New York, Deo_16—Cld, scha Energy, for 0t which she was hauled off into deep wat- .-5 ль,іг„ь mndpratolv WPn
Sch Winnie Mowry, 234, Smith, from Bos- for Ship Island; 12th, bark Enterprise, Ca*- зд Jobn; wasceno, for St John. er, apparently without injury. The revenue Ailed the church moderately well,

ton, D J Purdy, bal. houn. for Sanitoe. — Sailed^ cutter Duxter subsequently towed her to a This division ig in a strong and heal-
п^МГнаЖЛГ ^d°mmik?yerator ̂ “YortfaârÆ j Fmm New Haven, D® 8, ech В н Foster,, Place ot zafety._ thy co„dltlon; has a large member-
Твс^Вотео ІШ&c2nSbeu’, btoom Provld- ^ahere, and Ma, Fraser, tor Halifax; 26th, Wilcox, tor St J<An. ----------------------------------------------- ship, and 19 doing good work educat-
®^еь РСГ,иГтУГвНа^,-8 from Qnaco to ЇЇ. n7v ^eeh Helen M P^e?, SNS&rfS I; NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. ‘^‘he young men and bjsin this
B«ton^OT haitmr’ Atiro®, Watts, for Philadelphia; 18th, brig or, Munroe, tor Wlndwr, N S; Beaver, Hunt- ----- locality in the principles of total ab-

Sch Bitie, 117, Jan®, from Boston, J W Josephine, Hardy, for Turks Mtând. ; ley. tor ^ John. N B. Births, marriages and deaths occur- stlnence.
Smith bsl From Bazbados, Dec 13, bark Baldwin,! From Boothbay Harbor, Dec 8, schq Nel-1 , mll,o f wfii On Friday evening, 13th Inst., an-
ASV- — "™"™'J. TSStiLSrSf-a «і, K ,^K?'<55SrMr^S‘%iK: e-pu'ivrjvts °i o,;r "sssr>

гій&АЛІЬїк \ №. w"~ I SMSysess ГТ £".£? K ™t 5.™ STSTSTW; Z"
SSSt from K FORE^ FORTS- 4 Fr=mnVine,ard Haven, D® 7, s=h. Rom®, Rcoompany ........._ , d by the D. G. W P. ot Corn Hill

^^Ma-ХІЄ 84 НІП® from NOTl Alph B. Arrived. ' Ayr, Lewantka, S A Fownea, Garfield White,-1 _ division, Ebenezer Stockton.
Parker 39 Outhouse from Grand Manan. At Stontngton, Dm 9, ®h Oenesta, Pub- Prudent, Vera, Frank & Ira, Cerdic and Gem; MARRIAGES. v meeting was fairly well attended and

’ ’ Clear®. “ax vineya® HavenJD® 6. ®h Rom®, trom f0tori.8°h D®mOZeU®- Г°т ^,ПеЬ°Г° ,0Г 8Um" -^т= ^terest manifested by ttose
D® 16—Sch Flash, Keefe, tor Boston Newport tor* St John. 1 From Mobile, D® 9, bark J В Graham. k^NRAID-PERRY—At the residence of the Pteeent. Addresses were delivered by
Sch Thistle, Hunt®, tor Vineyard Haven | At Boston, Dm 7, scha Genes ta. Ronke, tor London. Kbride'e nrrento Dec 4 th b? Rev Chas. . G. W. P. Maxwell, G. S. Armstrong,
- - „ , „„ ... . from Crapaud, P В I; Maggie Miller, Bar- Prom Nerw York, D® 10, ech B-Є Bord®, Henderson. William ‘кіпкаМ to Bessie H. ! the chairman, Mr. Bransoombe, Dr.
Sch Pari®, Shanklin, for Borion. I ton; Pioneer, Hamilton; Cora May, Herring- tor Hillsboro; bark Asberga, tor Port Natal. p.rrv all nt Thornetown Queens Co. N.B. I t>„— _л п||| л, ,.іппSch Annie A Booth, Wawon, tor New ton. from St John. | From Vera Cruz, Nov 30, brig Isabella hanNmNGHAM:TAy!^-At An«gonish, N.! Bow' and others °f COr”m

York. At New York, Dec 8, brig Jam® Brown, Batoom, Kemp, tor New York. ° S Dec 4th by Rev J R Munro, John | The situation of Corn Hill division is
Coastwise—Schs Amy J, Alexander, tor jam®. from Laxa. • From Fan River, Dm 10, sch üno, far Maclean Cunningham to Marian Taylor, an excellent one for a very largeAlma; Packet, Tapper, for Canning; Water At Caleta Buena, Dec 8, ship John McLeod, gt John. j I both of Antlxonish. ' I memfhershln ялі the erand division

Lily, Edgett, tor Harvey; Winnie M, McLel- Stuart, from Honolulu. From New London, Dm 9, sch Bpnme mdrraY-RBm—At "the residence ot the ! m^mlbershlp, and the grand dlvlsto
lan, tor Musquash; Orevllle, Baird, tor Wolf- city Island, D« 10-Ard, bark Robert Bw- Doon, Chapman, tor -----. I toth® on Dec. «h by Rev. D. ! w111 be greatly disappointed If during
ville. lng, from Hillsboro; sdhs Susan P Thurlow, From Provtdenee, Dec 11, ®h Sarah Hun- Henderaon Thom® W Muiray of Tren-: the present year It does not grow toDec 11—Brigt Buda, Corbin, for Buenos fSm ШІІвЬого; Clayola, trom St John; Aug- ter, tor St John. ton to^ry^d25rirt® of J™« Reid of ’ verr large pronortlons.
Ayr®. „ . usta И Herrick, trom Grand Manan; В I From Cebu, Dec 3, hark St Julien, Bev- $?“ îî gfTeV n |. . very large proportions

Coastwise—Schs Sovereign, P®t, tor Dig- White, from Bom® Sound. ertdge, tor Delaware Breakwater. French River, N. At ац the places visited everything
by; Temple Bar, Longmlre, tor Bridgetown; Boston, D® 10-iArd, sdh Roàem®th, trom і prom Buenos Ayres, Dm 14, brig Rapid, -■.... --— .........— ...........— possible was done to further the mis-
Ida Peters, Spurr, tor Clementsport; LllUe G, Barrington, N S, via Portland. from Quebec tor Rosario. „„„ alon of the G W P. and G. S„ and the
Hoar, for Waterside. Clear®, D® 10—Str Columbian, tor Uv- From Taltal, Dec 2, bark Kate F Troop, DEATHS. ^i»n» visited did theDee 12—SS Lake Superior, Stewart, for erpool; Mbs Irene, for 9t John, N B; Hun- smith, for Hampton Roads. ; tact that at no plaoe vislted did the
Live Tool. t®, tor Bt John, N B; Gasper Embre, tor From Now York, Dot 11, schs Carrie! ...... .........driving about or board cost anything,

Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for NewYork. at Johns, N F; Mlnie Maund, tor Halifax, Belle, Durwln, tor Boston; Clotllde, Leblanc, _ win be long remembered by the visl-
Sch WaUer Miller, Ryder, tor Providence. N g. from Black Rlv® for Providence, and an-j ANTHONY-At Anthony1* Cove, Dec. 16th, Г™ uc U“B
CoMtwlse—Sdh Ргіасюа Louise, Watt, tor gall®, Dec 10—Str Ottoman, tor Liverpool, cher® in Hart Island Roads. 1 Margaret M„ widow of the late Henry tors.

Grand Manan. Hampton Roads, D® 8—Ard, brig Scud, Boston, Bee 15—Ski,str Bratton, for Hali-| Anthony and sister of the late John Lloyd,
D® 12—S S Halifax City, Newton, for Lon- from Hillsboro, N B. tax; schs Neptune, tor Macbias; Cora May, I in the 77th year of her age.

don via Halifax. At Salem, Dec 9, schs Win Wilson and f0r St John: Hunter, tor do; Genius/ tort AUSTEN—At Dartmouth, N. S„ Dot. 10th,
S S Turret Crown, Taylor, for Liverpool. game в Ludlam, from St John tor New AnnapdUs, NS; Minnie Maud, tor Halifax; I Bva, belov® daughter ot J. Howe Austen,
Bark Frederica, Ryd®, tor Buenos Ayres. York; Nellie П White, from Sand River tor Jennie Palmer, tor Dorchester, NB; Glad ag® 6 years and 8 months.
Bark Olive Mount, Razëto, tor Buenoe do Tidings, tor Lunenburg, NS; Annie, for Sal- COOK—At Yarmouth, N. S„ Dec. 10th,'the

Ayr®. At Portsmouth, Dec 8, ard In lower har-v mon River, NS; tSezia, tor GuyebOro, NS; I Infant ®n ot Arthur S. and Eliza D.
Sch Atibie K Bentley, Price, tor Newport. ьог; sdh D W В, Holder, from New Herien Alice В Dy®, tor Harborvllle, N8; GleHera, Cook, ag® one week. z
Sch Carrie Walker, Starkey, tor New for gt John. «or Nova- Scotia: - " DANIELS—At .Went Paradise, N. S., Dec.

York. j At New York, Dec, 9, brigt Bertha Grace, Ard, sdh H R Bmmerson, tor Windsor, 8th, Mrs. Daniels, relict of the late Joel
Dec 13—Sch Greta, Makinney, tor Boston. M®senger,‘ from Turks Island. NS. , v Daniels, ag® 86 y®rs.
Sdh G H Perry1, Perry, tor Boston. - At Vineyard Haven, Dec 8, schs Hattie В From Stonington, Dec 14, ech Geneeta, GRAHAM—At Cork, Ireland, Dec. 2, 1896,
Coastwise—Sdh* Iona, Splqsr, tor Parrs- ' King, from Bdgewater tor Salem; 9th, В V Publlcover. | captain George !.. Graham, son ot the late

boro; Druid, Tufts, for Quito; Magie,Thomp- Glover, Day, from Bdgewater tor Gardiner; From New York, Dec 14, brig Caspian, Capt Geo. C. Graham of Grand Pre, N. 8.
son, for Westport; Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco; Bonnie D®ne, Chapman, trom St John. Gordon, tor ВетЬІее, and anchored In Hart I QRBBR—Suddenly, In this city, on Dec.
Brisk, Wadlin, tor Beaver Harbor; Yar- I At Taltal, Deo 6, ship Canara, Grady, from Island Roads; sdhs Allan A McIntyre, Som- 14th, Agn® Greer. In the 60th year of her
mouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth; Lady ! Newcastle, NSW. ervllle, for Port au Prince; Phoenix, New- age.
Aberdeen, Klscarden, tor Grand Manan. і At Boothhay, Me, Dec 9, Mbs Orizlmbo, comb, for Pcrrsboro, N6; Olivia, Relcker, for BBMLOW—At Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 6th.

14th—Bark Barbadian, Balmer, tor Buenoe Clara Jane, Ratler and Galatea, from New gt John; Ma-у Kerrigan, tor St John; Anita, RosaUe, wife ot William Hemlow, ag®
Ayr® . York; Qtttton, from Winds®, N 8, with low Melenson, fer St John; Leonard B, Gamer- 28 years, leaving a husband and live ehll-

Sdh Wendall Burpee, Odell, for Boston. 0f jlbboom and toretopmast on, tor St John: Nettle Caching, Gilchrist, rtren.
Sch W H Waiters, Bely®, tor Boston. i At Buenos Ayres, Dec 8, barktn AntlUa, for Thomaston; Lizzie D Small, Lawson, tor MACDONALD—At Rice Point, P. В. I., Pec.
Sch M L Bonnell, McLean, tor New York. Rwd, from St John tor Rosario. Dover, NH; from Hart Island R®ds, schs 6tlh, Flora Isabella, belov® child ot Isa-
Sch Abana, Floyd, tor Boston. і At Lynn, Dee 8, sch Georgia, Longmlre, В C Borden, Hatfield, tor Windsor, NS; bella and Archibald B. Macdonald, ag®
Coastwise—Schs Trad®, Merriam, tor Par- from Philadelphia. * Carrie Belle, Derwln. for Boston. six years and five months.

reboro; Earnest Fisher, Brown, for Grand Boato„ Ma8e Dec n—Ard schs Levuxa, ---------- McORAOKBN—At 28 Broadway, South B«-
Manan; Little Annie, Richardson, for Grand {тт ро’п Wiliams, N S; SerapMne, trom MEMORANDA. ton, Deo. », AH® McCracken, ag® M
“iTh-Shlp RMord, GOT®-, tor Penarth П’ гіГрсгіїапО ZZ ^ NriMeTt^te^H^L™'Y/oin^ mSÆ'W aX’^e P®k
”st*^reUe Harris tor Boston P в’їГИешТCotb, from Blue НіЛе! ^ Оу®иГ?гі«Г^Х№^ gwn, :J. tata, p. E. L.^ohn Mc-

C®.Sri.'Mar|Urie ®LW. PeAnd. R“ Anttlla' $5<*“>*• Nev ГаЛ M^uai5,nWD,”rHth, Francis McManus.
КаИдаЙ! ' f^'&e^ù8' ** °e0rgla' L°ngnÜre' J-SSn-Pe Henry, Dec 8. bark White M^BS-MV™®,^. ^on^®^ 3rd,
Florence Gu®t, Itobiuson. for Annapolis. | York, D^c 12-Ard, etr Martello, from Dot ^ьЙГнШее, Iov®.vrite ot Robert.J. Му1®.Ж&і£:

Sailed. Hull уііа. ttéwrt. i ty—11»- p(m w/iAinh ія • rpfldv fnr яря. I ter of Edward and Margaret sentell, tor-
ba1rMrW®ri°ca:edm0Unt’ 1<>Г ВиЄПОв А7ГЄ*: N^””6' U^SCh ^ yjlKrt ^H<)nteVl<le<,: Dee 2l bark K6lTln- тОТОІЛ^Н^НІН^ N .’'д.^ііот^Ш,

I Boston, Dot 12-Aid,-strs Sachem, trom Pas.® ' Fkmiborough H®d, Dec 8, ship wm ‘ NtCh^ll^^Mr'^lv® ‘ to toe® 77th
Liverpool; Philadelphia, from Liverpool; Qranaee, Midhener, from Leith for Monte- w™- Hlcholl Bear River, to toe 77th 

; Halifax, trom Halifax, N S; Boston, trom video. - Lx- oîf.îu., ге- ,а,ч /r,.v„j Yarmouth, N S. , Pass® Anj®, Nov 6, ship Landseer, trom °«?Sf®7j«w D«L Sonhla nSXn
At Parraboro, D® 9, schs W; R Huntley, I 1fo?EtolUax ”n®S; schs Al- Вит™°1кДУа? St’^J^s®1!^®!! Dec 2 Bark eged ^ ,ee” and 11 monthe. daughter of

Howard, trom Havana; Herald, Merriam, S^u nye?tor ШгіюпНіГ N вГкехії, tor р™і^гЛт Phll®^lnhia dieJ^ 2' “ Chari® J. and Laura B. Osman ot Hll’.s-
from Bath; Brenton, Hatâeld, from Gart- “ Af^ert,%r ™Г gÇ^e' C B' Ante tor SrrmSijS' м H n® boro. New Brunswick.
In®; Roland, Taylor, from Calais; Gleaner, дїї^штег NS 7l ° Bl 1 ^nr^St POWER-At Charlottetown, P. B. L, Dec.

М?®.АотЯг Columbian, tor Liver- Sep0rteri ,ГОт NeW Y0Fk I ybetoy® wife ot Patrick

Bmma, Bowden, from Wlndror; H W Pierce' P001' Birnam f^S’lttomre10’ ®®UlL ROBINSON—In tola city, on Dec. 14th, Mar-
OrmivUle!tTl11®' Tra4®r' Merrt4nl' woІй. sSTi ^в^ГагХ^агТ B^kwater, Dec °f Ж H‘ M,d Mag'

At Halifax, Dw 9, sdh Mabel Howard, At Sale™- H®” H, І”:. 811" мклпвс- trom Philadelphia for Nor- Вцг|а1 priTate (Tue®ay.)
‘'І? Жі^1 D® 6 sch Mary E Ward 1 Ubby. ^ Port ОгєуШа” 1?Г!огТ ' '°^а® Anjer, Nov 7, bark. «Шк
trZ via Soreh^r;^0to, Ih B1to Havana, Dec 9 ®h Berale Parker, Car- Urquhart, from Manila tor Delaware Break- £ -vB®Vin Ms93M уГг.Не'l®v®
May, Rltchard, from New York. tel> ffom .Л,8* , frnm et Rr«ikwe.tpr DecU two chUdren. » son and.a daughter, alx

sS.’SS'tK M -«jm. Л* ДЮІЗКД'ЬЬ* s. ».
L°^1,ec^Mng п^ки^®іопа - 1 toDmJSfrta ЬЇЇТілЙ Tport at Vineyard Haven, D® 10, ®hs ^^rTTw VW^F
J* B^mon 4 8011 І0па' Нш"1' NS ; Jennie Palmer, tor Dorchester, N B; Bennie Doon, Hattie B King, В V Glover 5®' Mlnn. U S '

îtolitox, Dec 15^-Ard. strs Ulunda, from Glad Tidings, tor Lunenburg, N S; Anne and Marian. ' I WHITB-Dleï arOHoulton, Me., on Dec.*,
Llveroool via St Johns N F* Halifax City Stephens, for Rockport, Me. port at Demerara, Nov 28, brig Mary I Enoch White, formerly of Monoton, N. B.,‘Td ЖііМІЙГ». ' бїїГДМSSSÇi w3ÆstrTng^ewYSaky:, ÆâÆlJArif at Blsw®ri,
r,E'YHi H? »0^ On bI-’wŒ ТЖгпГГо Üreroool, Dec 13, Ьаг> En- JLJ?~ Sth' ̂

8' Cleared. И^у^ГТ^іЛаЙ. «hs Gypsum ff"' Calh0,m' ШГ0.авІ1 ®tr®®S

At Canning, D® 10, ®h John S Park®, Prince», Ігощ Windsor; B Waterman, from Pa»® St Helena, Nov 6, l«rk Belmont, YOUNG—At Mgby. N. S., Dec. let,
Robertson, tor Havana. Calais. from Hong Kong for New York. . I tubucufc metengitls, Inei D. third daugh-

At Moncton, Dec 12, «<* Oreetllne, Wilson, Napl®, Dec 12—Ard, U a m, str Bms, „^Wm£2?*'frSî’wiîii.iSdShiT’toï ter 01 Mr‘ Є”а David Young, ag® 2
tor Saiem. from New York. dore H Rand, Morris, from Philadelphia tor years and 11 months.

At Dorchester, Dec 10, sch John Stroup, Hamburg, w® 13-t-Ard, str Phoenlau, from Dunkirk; bark Canute, Sarelaarde, Tad- yUILL—A* B®v® Brook, Colcheet® Co.,
Richardson, tor Unit® States. New York. <4 London-^ ___ N- д DeC- 6th- Jameg c. Yuffl, ag® 73

At Winds®, Dec 10, schs Calabria, Grant, Bremen, Dec 12—Ard, ter Aeola, from Portland, Dec IS—Pale® the Bill. SjUP yeara-
for New York; Gypsum King/ Knowlton, New York via Southampton. Rhine, Roberts, from Port Spain tor Hull,
for New York. At St Pierre, Mart, Nov 22, bark Sunny Pass® Drmgeneas, Dec 14, bark. Conductor,

At Halifex, Dec 13, ach Jessie B, Haley, South, Spurr, from Nerw York. Lombard, from Savannah tor Rotterdam..
•or Grand Manan. • At Norfolk, Dec U, ss MIcmac, Meikle, „Barbados—Brig Venturer, wMch sailed

At Quaco, Dec 11,, schs Karaite, Harris, from Philadelphia. Nov IT for San Domingo, is charter® to
for Boeton; Abana, Floyd, tor Boston; Re- At Philadelphia, Dec 18, sch Nellie Lam- load for New York.
beoca W, Gough, tor St John, per, McLean, from St John; she was badly In port at Rio Janeiro, _Nov 10, barks Ar-

~ (Special to the Sun.) lc® up. thusa, Lee, from Shields; Llnwood, Mc-
At Yarmouth, Dec 16, і і Alpha, for St At Tunis, Dec 4, bark Industrie, Oilvarl. Kenzle, trim Barry. .

John; scha Onyx, for Jamaica; Glrcaaelan, from Chatham, NB. *n port at Buenoe Ayres, Nov 8, hark Oh-
for Barbados ; toilette, torching: At OettoTtoc 6, bark Noetra Signora del Km-вооп, Amtoermann, from Hamburg tor

Веііеб. Sacro Cuero dl 0®u, Poaleto, from Chat- Botton, to Mil same day.
At Parraboro, Dec 9, echs No 5, McNamara, luf9- Hiumos Avr® Deo 13 bark William

tor »dahn; tol^d Ta^ tor Dtgby; Su- аоі4оп> BeUj from ’st John.’ ' „ Thé ice between here and Frederic-
eaneh R, Baird, for W indeor. ** a» Thomas Nov 26 bark Ida Maud, Ship Celeste Burr ill, Trefry, from. Hong , . ^ ..і.. ^<1 aFrom HaHtax, Dec 9, SS Martello, Hall. At toaln. Kong tor New York, Nov 28, lat 12 N, Ion ton is very rough, cake piled upon
tor New York: bark Innerwtck, tor Bepelo; At sinaaDore Not 14 shin McLaurin, Ш B. cake, until in some placée ft Is eight
ach Stephen Bennett, tor New York. 0akes. from Rio Janeiro. „Soh Walteda, from New-Xork tor Port au feet thick, while in other places It Is
toTHÎv£2“ g' ®C1 ’ ' S^lto^m1 WllKg^onbNC В|ПШП W00<1' 4h$’ WlîllL Law”'^*! toom Liver- only three inches. It will require picks

From Halifax, Dee 18, SS AotIus, Brack- S xt рім^оиіа, Dot Ïî. bark Alert, Kro- Pod for San Francisco, Oct 12, lat 13 N, and shovels to make a roadway
eifbury, tor St John. V®, from Pernambuco ria Barbed®. ,.r across It.

* 800t8,na,l• РогіГкМ^^' ,,™mi4HlUtai The Hev. Jos. Allen ,8 still holding
SM, sob Augustas, Palmer, tor Loulsburg,   . revival services three and sometime*
At Vineyard Haven, Mass Dec 12, sen NOTICE TO MARINERS. : four nights eadh week and several

Hunter, from St John. . Portland, Dec 7—St Croix and Passama- persons have manifested a desire to
At Buenoe Ayres, Dec L bark Loviea, Quoddy Rlyer, Me-Notlce Is hereby given ' y

Nickerson, from Bowling. ____ that the buoys "In the St Crete River, above
At Montevid®, Dec 1. bark Landskrona, 8t CrolI RlTer Light Station, and In toe

Boxd, from Liverpool. • __ Paseamaqooddy Rlv®, above toe Middle I "Happy-" murmured the bride. "Ah,tr&ŒtW?®” ' K“*,na ' B ’ °roundl hav8 been taken u- tar the ”lnter ' yes. I have a good, noble husband,
At Providence, HI, D® 13, str Chatham, 8ea8°^ n v n— a-jjntio. I. *iv-, aad 3u8t think of the number ot peo-

trom Baltimore; ®h Jorie, from Weymouth. J^Tt.ghtehJ’ toî®8Thatt‘o®n dJPs' Pte I rot even with b, not Inviting 
At Rio Grande do Sul, Nov 8, brig Edward the color of toe sp® buoy marking New- ; them to my wedding!"

■S’SSiAOT'iSS ySSTW And there shone In her eye the
fltid, from’Port Wllliame, N8; Evolution. I horizontal strtpee to all red, yid-the buoy tftranye, terrible light that revealed 
Fitzpatrick, from Bartadoa,’ WI, for St John marked No 44. the woman who did somebody.—Detroit
flatter a* auarantine for harbor.) On the same, day the number of the red ,(1 At New York, Dec 14, sdh Newburgh, Mar- spar buoy marking Cormorant Reef, chan- І Tribune.

SSHIP NEWS.
For Week Ending December 17.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

D« 10—Sch Psfetta, 136, Maxwell, from
Middleton, D J Party, bal. .,__ ,

Sch Comrade. 76, Akerley, from Rockland, 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Viola, 124, Forsyth, from New York,
J Coastwise—Soha Winnie, 12. _ McLetian', 
from fish
North H—«, » ——' —
EHza BeU, 80, Widen 
Yarmouto 
Susie Prescott,

STORE
19 Charlotte Street.

as-
INDECISION.

Christmas
Draweth

Nigh.
Our stock now all in.

rve decided I shall marry.
Only I’m so hard to please ; 

Twixt two maidens fair I tarry, 
One is Wynnie, one Louise.

In their intimate relations, 
Wynn and Lou they re oftenW.

SH£E;SidI lose Wynn's- which shall it U 
Very hard it is, this choosing : ■ 

Lou’s I win, or Wynn I lose, 
Names like theirs are so confusii 

I’m uncertain which to choose.
—London Vat

A
Toys of all descriptions from i cent up

DOLLS
The Sweetest,Prettiest and Cheapest, 

Photo Frames, Mirrors, Fancy Glass
ware.

MY LADY’S FLITTi:
Sunlight never shimmers her 

Moonbeams never sty.
Life is now all dark and dr 

For ma Bell's away.Pictures and Novelties af all Kinds 
Suitable for Christmas Presents

We have had built a large Balcony 
specially to show these Goods on, which 
we laid out in Depar. ments. Every
thing in the Department ONE PRICE 
with a large Price Card over it.

Everyone invited to call and inspect 
the stock.

Gone the breath of violets, 
Gone couleur de rose,

Madrigals and triolets, 
Fichus and chapeaux.

Frou-frou feathers -ribbons 
T'other day left town-

AU demoralizing things 
In an Empire gown.

Teach me now where Pleasur 
To appease my woes !

In the air sad Echo 
Only “Hdtos! ’

Pf

rings—

CRAIG W. NICHOLS. —Ckict

19 Charlotte Street, 
is*Agent for Standard Patterns. ON THE INDIA FR0N'

$
THE DOCTOR'S STOR

ANT Berlyng,” ti 
to be saying, thd 
difficult to catch j 
for we were alml 

and the 1

THE-:-SUN./-
л

The first of American Newspa
pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

range,
— sharp one. It і
story of India frontier war 
small a force, and a foe foolisl 
rated.

The man they had just bro 
laying him hurriedly on a b 
needles in the shade of the coni 
I had halted my little train—po 
Noon of the Sikhs was done 
right hand was off at the writ 
shoulder was almost severed.

I bent my ear to his lips and 
words which sounded like, 
lyng.”

We had a man called Berly 
force—a gunner who was rou: 
other side of the fort that 
taken before night, two mile 
least.

The

/ The American Constitution, t he 
American Idea, the American 

Spirit. These first, last, and all 
the time, forever.
Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year 
Daily and Sunday, by-mail, $8 a year

t o.

The Sunday Sun
!

“ Do you want Berlyng 1 ” 
slowly and distinctly. Noon nt 
his lips moved. I bent my h 
till my ear almost touched his 1 

“ How long have 11 ’’ he was 
“ Not long, I am afraid, old 
His lips closed with a queer, 

look. He was sorry to die.
“ How long 1 ” he asked aga 
‘4Aboat-M* t
But I knew it was less. 1 a 

others, thinking all the whi 
Noon. His home life was lit 
but there was some story abi 
gagement at Poonah the pre\j 
weather. Noon was rich, at 
for the girl, but she did not| 
feeling. In fact, there 
It appears that the girl’s peop] 
bitious and poor, and that 
promised large settlements. A 
the engagement was a known 
gossips whispered that Noon 
the some one else and would 1 
up. He was, I know, thougl 
by some, especially by the eld 

However, the end of it a 
sheet beneath the pines and | 
with such persistence that I 
forced to go to him.

“ Have you sent for Berlyn 
ed, with a breathlessness wl 
too well.

Now I had not sent for Bel 
requires more nerve than I p< 
unnecessary lies to a dyingl 
necessary ones are quite diff< 
shall not think of them whail 
account.

‘1 Berlyng could not come 
him,” I replied soothingly, 
miles away from here, trj 
North Wall, and I have nod 
The messenger would have 
gauntlet of the enemy’s eartlj 

‘‘I’ll give the man à hunl 
who does it," replied Noon, і 
less whisper. “ Berlyng wil| 
enough. He hates me too m 

He broke off with a laugh 
me feel sick.

I found a wounded wat 
fellow with a stray bullet in 
who volunteered to find I 
then I returned to Noon a 
what I had done I knew 
could not come.

He nodded and I think ш 
bless you.”

“ I want to put somethin 
said, after an effort ; “ I’ve j 
guard.”

I waited a little in case N< 
repose some confidence in 
are so seldom put right that 
facilitate such intentions. Bi 
obvious that what Noon had 
only be said to Berlyng. 
subsequently transpired, n 
speaking terms for some mol 

I was turning away whei 
denly cried out in his ni 
“There is Berlyng.”

I turned and saw one 
Swearney, carrying in a gun 
be Berlyng, for the uniforn 
a captain, but I could not 
Noon, however, seemed to r 

I showed Swearney whe: 
man, close to me, alongsit 
ot that moment required all 

(*?r he had fainted.
In a moment Noon reco' 

the heat, which was tremeni 
quite still, looking up at t 
blue sky between the dar 
tops of the pine trees.

His face was livid under 
and as I wiped the perspira 
forehead he closed his eyes 
don of a child. Some 
die like children going to si 
ly recovered and I gave hii 
of brandy. I thought he 1 
decided to let Berlyng wait 

I did not even glance at 
covered with dust and bla< 
smoke of his beloved niu 
little to the left of Noon a: 

і as I knelt at the latter’s
I while his eyes grew brighte
L_to look about hi

is the greatest Sunday Newsjiapet tn 
the world.

Price 5c. a copy. 'By nlàil, $2 fc year
Address THE SDN, New York.

THE JOURNEY OF A BOTTLE.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 11,—While on 
their-, way to Europe last August, 
David McGowan of Newton; Kan., and 
Edward B. McClelland of Pittsburg, 
Pa., put their cards In a bottle and 
dropped it into the middle of the Air 
lantlc ocean, being four days out from 
New York. Mr. McGowan, has Just 
received his card from a strange 
hand, with the following letter:

"York Cottage, Crolby, Alderney, 
Channel Isles, England, Nov. 12, 1896.

“Dear Sir—Having, oil the afternoon 
of Ooctober 28, 1896 'nmd1 on the shore 
•f our island a bottle containing two 
visiting cards with . your address on 
one of them, I now take the liberty of 
returning them to you, thinking you 

have thrown them overboard. 
Wondering if you would like to hear 
from or see them again, believe me 
your humble servant.

v John Bernard Burke."

:
ot the military service ot the domin-:
ion.

RBSTIGOUOHB CO.

Campbellton, Dec. 12.—The Campbell- 
ton Telephone Co. baa got all Its 
wires stretched, and the work ot put
ting up the Instruments Is nearly com
pleted. There are nearly fifty sub
scribers. The Messrs. Starrs of Hali
fax, who have the contract, have 
made_an excellent Job of It There Is 
to be a supper tonight at the Waverly 
hotel, to" which the contractors have 
Invited a number of gentlemen.

The quantity of shingles cut on this 
river la something enormous. A. K 
Alexander will with ten machines cut 
twenty-three million two hundred and 

(London Budget, Nov. 16.) thirty-four thousand. K. Shlves with
That the-vegular infantry of Canada seven machines cut ten million eight 

ape apparently desirous ot eementlng hundred and twenty-seven. William 
their union'more closely with their Gray with four machines cut over ten

' , , ..__ million. The bulk of these were ship-! oomrades-in-arms of the mother coun- ^ ^ ^ atate3i all by nU1- vla L e.
try has Just recently been illustrated R and the Ьаіапсе to P. E. I„ Nova 
In a very gratifying mapmer by their Scotia and New Brunswick. The home 
having sent the 1st battalion the consumption this year has been quite 
Prince of Wales’ Leinster regimentv many new houses having
(Royal Canadians) ч a very handsome , ^ms t0 have taken a boom
polished maple-wood case containing j this year. Already there are nearly 
a superbly mounted set of their j twenty new members elected fon this 
badges, etc. Inside the case Is a- sliver- j year. This Is because members' will 
gilt shield, bearing the following In- | have the privilege of both skating and 
scriptlon: "Presented to the officers ot curling In the new rink, which is 
H. M. Royal Canadians 100th Foot) nearly completed. This year’s Skips 
as a token of comradeship by Lieut, are F. F. Matheson, L. 8. Brown, A. 
Colonel. J. Macpherson, on behalf of D. MtaKendrlplc, H. H. Bray, A. E. 
the officers of the Royal Regiment Alexander, D. O'Keefe, H. Hennlng- 
Canadlan Infantry, Dffihlnlon of Can- sore, E. Price, A. Andrew, J. J. Jar- 
ada, 1896." Canada was the birthplace dine.
of the 1st battalion Prince of Wales’s Rev. Mr. Speneer from Lunenburg 
Leinster regiment, Royal Canadians preached In the Episcopal church both 
(100th Foot). It Is the only corps In morning and evening on Sunday last, 
the British army with a colonial title, Rev. Mr. Brown; the new Baptist mln- 
a unique distinction of which it Is very lsler, occupied the pulpit at both ser- 
justiy proud. , vices last Sunday. Rev. A. F. Carr,

The military staff correspondent of who was laid up for a few days, was 
the London, England, Globe says: Be- able to preach at both services on Sun- 
lng very strong on 'the advisability ot day.
extending the territorial system in our The stores have commenced to ,put 
army to the colonies and so establish- on a holiday appearance. There lsex- 
Ing a military Imperial federation, I eellent Sleighing, and teams line the 
am glad to have an opportunity ot streets loaded with beef, pork and 
again referring to the connection, poultry. Pork is pretty cheap here 
Which Is becoming stronger every day, this year, and about five cents Is all 
between the Leinster regiment (Royal the farmers can get for It. Beef Is 
Canadians) and the people of the do- higher than last year; 
mlnlon. Within the last few days cents Is asked for it by the carcass. 
Lieut. Col. Maunsell and the officers Chickens bring thirty to forty cents 
of the 4th Regiment Depot Royal per pair, and geese forty to fifty cents 
Canadian Infantry quartered at Fred- each. The poultry as a rule Is wretch- 
ericton.N.B., have elected Col. Trench, edly poor. The farmers evidently 
and the officers of the 1st Battalion neglect this Important branch of their 
Leinster regiment, perpetual honorary business.
members of their mess. The 2nd The weather has been fine but de- 
Queen’s Own Rifles ot Canada, one ot cldedly cold for the past week. Thlr- 
the crack corps of ‘he dominion ml- teen below zero is the >ecord tor this 
litla, have sent a similar flattering In- morning.
vitatlon; and It Is very probable that The smelt Ashing has commenfced.
some other- branches of the Canadian -----------------------------
service will follow the example. It is Money Is not In Itself evil. It all 
hoped that the British government, in j depends on the use It is put to.' 
view of the strong feeling Indicated ' When we go out to meet trouble we 
In these* proofs of attachment to the never have a long walk, 
mother country, may see grounds for Ostentatious charity has its foun- 
a consideration of the propriety ot dation In selfishness, 
restoring the Leinster regiment, the An agnostic scoffs at simple faith, 
Old 100th Royal Canadians, to the yet his everyday life la built on It. 
colony of Canada Nothing would Famous men are rarely truly great 
give greater satisfaction to the offl- —it’s Just because' you don’t know 
cere ot the regiment or to all branche» them.

I

F was so

F
I mayfr- B, trom Crapaud] 

At Bum® Ayr®, Dec 8, barktn Anttlla,ü

f 4 MILITARY GIFT FROM CANADA.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

1

w two months.
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YORK CO.

Gibson, Dec. 12.—'The new foundry 
buildings are beginning to assume 
shape. Contractor Butler with eight 
carpenters began operations Monday- 
morning and on Thursday -the frame 
of the new building was raised.

li.yf

live and six

.

-

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrival.

At Connah’e Quay, Dec 2, bark Presents, 
Oarziano, trom Halifax. ..

At Londonderry, Dm 9, bark Hiawatha, 
Little, trom St John, N B.

Alt Penarto, Dm 9, ship George T Hay, 
Sole®, trom Bristol. ‘ ‘ _

At St Ann'» Bay, Ja, Nov 14, ®h F В 
Wade, Hemby, trom Halifax.

At Liverpool. D® 7, etr Forest Holmp. 
Johnston, from Queb®.

At Kingston, Ja, Nov 26, strs Elliott, Mc
Donald, from Summerslde, P E I; 29th, Al
pha, Hall, from Halifax via Bermuda - and 
Turks Island; Jason, Fras®, from New 
York; Premier, Hopkins, from Halifax.

At Belfast, Dec », bark O S Penry,Grant, 
from Chatham.
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